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A meeting of the Litoral 
«naaemtlvM of the Booth 
Biding of the Oonnty ef Wel
lington. will be held In the 
City Hall, Guelph, on Thurs
day, December ltth, 188#, at 
7.30 p.m., sharp, for the pur
pose of Meeting Officers el 
the Association, appointing 
Committees, and for General 

\ Business. V /
All Conserratlvea are re

quested to be present.
J. HALLETT, President. 

South Wellington Liberal Conserva
tive Association.

\
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LOCAL NEWS.
Brantford's taxation this* year will 

be 17 mills.
Mr. Charles Nelles,of Toronto, spent 

Sunday in the city.
Mr. H. Longhead, wife and sister- 

in-law have gone toNew Westminster, 
B. C.

The many friends of Mr. John Mc
Kenzie, will regret to learn that he 
is at present in a very low condition.

Tottenham thjnks of building an 
elevator next summer and is asking 
the farmers to buy shares at $25 each.

Rev. Dr. Briggs, of the Book Room, 
Toronto, will preach in the Norfolk 
street Methodist church on Sunday 
next.

The Guelph firemen, will hold their 
annual ball on New Year's eve, and 
already preparations are in progress 
for the event.

Rev. David Savage is conducting re
vival services at Forest, and much 
good is being done. He will remain 
another week.

Complaints are still made about 
boys being allowed to use the post 
office as a play house between the 
hours of 7 an 8.

The annual meeting of the Ontario 
Branch of the Dominion Alliance will 
be held at Toronto on Wednesday, 
December, 18th.

Two forcible sermons were preached 
at St. George’s church on Sunday £y 
the Ven. Archdeacon Dixon. They 

“ were of the usual Advent character.
Four Orangeville Whiteoaps paid 

the wife of a man they maltreated #16 
and all costs of the prosecution which 
she had instituted to settle the little 
affair.

Mr. Wm. Brawley, of Amaranth, 
who resided a mile from Grand Valley, 
has gone to the Hamilton Asylum, 
having become slightly deranged in 
his mind.

Mrs. Wilkison, of Eagle Place, 
Brantford, on Friday afternoon was 
carrying a basket up the front steps 
when she slipped and fell, breaking 
one of her legs.

The C. P. R. Company have pre
sented two large scenes on the line 
of "their railway to the free library. 
They are handsomely framed and are 
very Attractive.

The customs collections at the Port 
of Guelph for the month of November 
1889 were #3,800.08 as compared with 
the corresponding month last year 
this shows an increase of $l,690.1o.

The Wallaceburg Herald-Record says 
that place «an boast of more mud to 
the square inch than any place of its 
size in this blooming Canada of ours.

Woolwich street ani a rough east 
building at the corner of Norfolk and 
Woolwich streets.

Printers’ Ink : a Journal for Adver- 
tisers, will appear weekly after the 
New Year. Its publishers are George 
P. Rowell A. Co., of New York, who 
also issue the American Newspaper 
Directory, and are the proprietors of 
the oldest and best known of all the 
advertising agencies.

The Ontario Government has given 
up all hope of ever fathoming the Galt 
poisoning case. Detective Murray is 
morally certain that he could put his 
bend on the fiend who murdered poor 
little Meta Cherry, hut there is no evi
dence which could be relied unon to 
convict him before a judge.

The Rev. G. R. Turk entertained the 
members of the Dublin ftreet Metho
dist church Bible class at his residence 
on Thursday evening, when parler 
games, etc., were indulged in. During 
the evening refreshments were served, 
which were heartily partaken of. The 
gathering broke up at a seasonable 
hour, after having spent an enjoyable 
time.

The Monok County Farmers, insti
tute meet in the town hallDunnville 
on Thursday neat to discuss matters 
pertaining to the farmer. Prof. Rob
ertson, of Guelph Agricultural College, 
will lecture to the convention on an 
important subject. Other talented 
speakers, including A. Boyle, M. P., 
Dr. Montague, ex-M. P., Senator Mc- 
Callum and others will address the 
different sessions.

Saturday afternoon while a team was 
being driven over the G. T. R. track 
on Neeve street, a bit broke which 
caused the horses to become unmanage
able. They turned and dashed down 
the track at a lively pace, throwing 
the driver out. They were caught 
opposite the vegetable sheds before 
any damage was done. The driver 
was not hurt beyond a severe shaking 
up.

Mr. George F. Neagle,of Fergus, who 
raduated a few days ago at the 
ruelph Business College, has ob

tained a responsible ana lucrative 
position as bookkeeper for the firm of 
Harkley Bros., 431 Spadina avenue, 
Toronto., To have been the successful 
applicant out of several is compli
mentary to Mr. Neagle, and shows the 
reputation for efficiency which the 
graduates of the Guelph Business Col- 
ledge have established. The fact is 
significant to young men and women 
who wish to obtain a business educa
tion.

If you don’t believe it, come and see.
Mr. H. F. Gadsby, B. A., has been 

appointed temporarily on the teach
ing staff of the Stratford Collegiate 
Institute to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Principal McBride.

The Rev. W. F. Clarke occupied the 
pulpit of the Congregational church 
at both services on Sunday. In the 
evening he spoke on the Jesuit Estates 
Bill, and was listened- to with inter
est by his hearers.

Prof. Shaw occupied the pulpit of 
Knox church on Sunday evening, and 
pleached a very acceptable sermon. 
He was assisted in the services by 
Mr. James McCrae, superintendent of 
the Sunday school.

Mr, Henry Beattie,son of Mr. James 
Beattie, of Seaforth, who is now at
tending the training institute at 
Strathroy, has received an appoint
ment for next year as assistant, mas
ter of the Port Elgin High school.

A pigeon pop ïâok place at Sleeman’s 
flats on Friday afternoon, when the 
following scores were made :
H. Williams....! 110 10 10 11—7
j; Hudson..........1 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1-5
W. Williams....! 00010010 1

Science of Phrenology.—There 
was a large gathering of pupils and 
teachers at the Brantford Collegiate 
Hall Friday evening—to hear Miss 
Henderson, of Guelph, explain the 
principles of Phrenology—a number 
of heads were examined, and faculties 
for business, books, and mechanics, 
were pointcll out. Groat interest was 
manifested in the lecture.

Pqlicb Court.—William Bard and 
Joseph Keleher appeared before the 
magistrate on Saturday, charged with 
fighting on Queen street on Thursday 
last. They pleaded guilty and were
fined #1 and #2.05 costs.-----Jae. Mills
and J ames Philps pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of snow bailing on the 
Eramosa road on Wednesday. Aa the 
evidence offered by the prosecution 
was very weak the defendants were 
discharged. *

College Paper.—The Literary So
ciety of the O. A. C. has commenced 
the publication of a monthly journal. 
The initial number is"--» very credit
able one, and gives promise of being a 
useful medium to the farming com
munity. Ex-studente of the college 
will thus have an opportunity of keep
ing posted as to what is going on at 
the institution from which they gradu
ated. It is hoped the venture will 
prove a success.

Masonic.—The regular meeting of 
Speed Lodge No. 180 was held on 
Tuesday. The election of officers took 
place and resulted as follows :

R. W. Bro. John Scoon, W. M.
“ J. U. Childs, S. W.
“ H. N. Barry, J. W. '

R. W. “ Wm. Ross, Treasurer.
“ “ W. Parker, Secretary.

“ A. Turnbull, Chaplain.
“ “ H. Bolton, Tyler.

The installation will take place on 
Dec. 27th.

to find an honest man. A lew days 
ago a Garafraxa farmer delivered 
some potatoes to a gentleman In 
Flora, who by mistake paid the seller 
four dollars too much. On Tuesday 
the vendor, having discovered the 
frror, came to town and refunded the 
amount to his customer.—Elora Ex- 
prei». The editor of our contemporary 
seems to be startled at finding an nonest 
man in that neighborhood. If he 
would come to this city he would find 
everybody honest.

Th» Mhthodist Church Last Sun
day.—Acton Free Prêt»:. Rev. G. H. 
Cobbledick, B. D., of Guelph, occu
pied the pulpit of the Methodist church 
on Sunday with great acceptability. 
Large congregations were present 
both morning and evening. The text 
in the merning was Titus 9 :14.— 
“ Who gave himself for ue that he 
might redeem us from all iniquity,’ 
ana that of the evening, John 7 :17.— 
“ If any man will do his will he shall 
know of the doctrine, whether it be Of 
God.” Mr. Cobbledick has a remarka
bly clear and lucid manner of express
ing himself and makes his points with 
convincing force.

Laron Funeral. The funeral of- 
the late D. J. Heffernan took place 
from his late residence Macdonnell 
street and was very largely attended. 
The cortege first wended its way to 
the Church of Our Lady where Re
quiem High Mass was sung by the Rev. 
Father Dumortier.Rev. Fathers Plante 
and O’Loane acting as deacon and 
sub-deacon. After the religious exer
cises had been concluded the funeral 
procession re-formed and proceeded to 
the R. C. cemetery, where the re
mains of the late D. J. Heffernan 
were consigned to the dust. The pall 
bearers were Messrs. T. O’Connor, J. 
McAteer, C. Reinhardt, H. Malone, J. 
Hallett, and J. Palmer.

Church Rb-openbd.—After under
going extensive repairs and altera
tions, the Presbyterian church at 
Hespeler was re-opened for public 
worship on Sunday. Rev. Alexander 
Jackson, D. D., of Galt, conducted the 
services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., and 
the Rev. R. J. Beattie, of Guelph, at 
3 p. m. This evening a tea meeting 
and entertainment will be held, at 
which addresses will be delivered by 
Revs. Alex. Jackson, D. D., and J. A. 
R. Dickerson, B. D., of Galt ; J. C. 
Smith, B. D., Guelph ; J. M. Mullen, 
Fergus, and the resident ministers. 
Miss Johnston, soprano vocalist, 
Woodstock, and the church choir will 
furnish a choice program of music.

Open Meeting.—An open meeting 
of the League of the Cross was held 
Monday night in the Guelph Catholic 
Union hall where there was a large 
attendance. The president, Mr. E. J. 
O’Brien, occupied the chair and de
livered an address on the objects and 
aims of the Order, setting forth in a 
forcible manner the benefits to be de
rived from membership. During the 
evening Rev. Father Plants delivered 
an able address. Tjie other gentle
men who spoke were Messrs. P, 
Downey, E. Doyle, J. E. McElderryj 
John Higgins, W- Canfield and B. 
Gibson. An instrumental selection 
was given _by W. Newbauer^ Songs 
were 
J. Scan!
bone., _ ................ ,,
Altogether a most enjoyable evening 
was spent.
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The Law Will ms Enfobohd. — exeeute»,— and

Mr. A. H. Macdonald, of this city, 
has been created a Queen’s Counsel. 
The silk in this instance has been 
conferred on worthy shoulders, and 
The Herald congratulates our 
{jsiqemed townsman -on the distinc
tion.

A petition to the Minister of Justice, 
praying for a commutation of the sens 
tence of six months’ imprisonment,
Sassed on Alex. Owens for assaulting 

acob Brown, was circulated through 
Mount Forest last week anij^was 

liberally signed.
Prqf/Fisher's papers on ‘'The Nar 

ture and Method of Revelation ” begin 
in the December Century. Their ap« 
pearance has been made especially 
timely by the creod revision and dom 
trinal discussions now in progress. The 
first article is on “Revelation and the 
Bible.”

The first number of the Ontario 
Agricultural College Review,a monthly 
journal published in the interests of 
the Literary Society of the College, 
has been received. The subscription 
price is 75 cents per year. Sample 
copies may be obtained at Pay’s 
beokstpre.
' Wth. Bryce,book publisher, Toronto, 
sends The Herald a cony of the 
latest novel, which is entitled “ Upon 
this Side.” It is written by M. C. 
O’Byrne, and is a very interesting tale- 
It may be*Obtaincd at'the bookstores 
for 50 cents a copy.

ilhomas Holliday was charged at 
th* police court, omFridav, with'sell
ing liqiior to two young men in less 
quantities than liis license allows him 
fo do. After several Witnesses had 
lifedti ■ examined tfio ppvgis Safe jibld 
teSt the. charge was not proven and 
dismissed the case.

Mr. John H.Hamilton lias conducted 
the purchase of the property known! 
ae^Hntclï's Block.” It consists of 
three-çtone houses on Norfolk street, 
one stone cottage and brick store on

A Noted Arrival.—There arrived 
in this city on Friday, in company 
with Mr. Allan Huber, brother-in-law 
of Mr. John Haugh, a Russian 
journalist named Mr. Brant. He con
ducted. a socialist newspaper in his 
own qoimtry, when he was arrested 
and banished to Siberia for life. After 
serving twelve years in that country, 
he, with the assistance of some 
friends, managed to escape to Japan, 
where lie met Mr, Huber and was in
duced to come to Canada. He will 
spend a short time in Berlin.for which 
place he left Saturday, after which 
lie will go to Washington.

Inland Revenue Returns, f- The 
following are the Inland Revenue re 
turns at the port of Guelph for Nov. 
1889 :
Sprits ex-Warehouse..........
Malt, ox-Warehouse............

“ ex-Factgry 
Cigars, ex-Warehouse

‘‘ Ax-F’fic.t.orv. ...ex-Factory.......
Tobacco, ex-Factory..

Total...... ...........
Month Npv. 1888.........

16584.66
2020.37
-477,01
651.00
433.65
833.00

As dealers In tobacco, and others 
interested, have not complied with 
the provisions of the * Inland Revenue 
AcV and regulations established 
thereunder, to the ^extent expected, 
and as the department feels it impera
tive to enforce the lew, they are now 
informed that any non-compliance 
with the requirements of the Act and 
regulations will render them liable to 
the penalties therein provided.” The 
above is the preface to a circular 
which has this week been distributed 
among dealers in tobacco and cigars. 
The circular is an extract from 
the Act, explaining the require
ments of the law and denning 
the penalties for infringement 
ment or neglect. Special emphasis is 
placed upon the clause relating to the 
defacement of the excise stamps,which 
states that these stamps must “be dis
figured or destroyed in such a manner 
as to render them incapable of being 
used again.”

Canadian Club.—At the meeting of 
the Canadian Club on Thursday even
ing, the name of Hereward JC. Cockin 
journalist and poet, of Tortinto, was 
added to the list of members. Mr, 
Ccckin is well and favorably knewn 
to our citizens as the author of “Gen
tleman Dick o’ the Greys, and Othe:1 
poems.” In addition tp Messes.'Cockifi 
and the bard Ramsay, the Canadian 
Club also includes in its membershii 
Mr. D, McCatg, of CplUngwood, tl 
veteran educationalist and literateur, 
And also the venerable Evan MacColl, 
of Kingston, author of “Clarsach nam 
Beann,” etc, The club is to be con- 
;ratulated on the galaxy of names it 
as attracted to its membership, and 

enlisted in the carrying on of its high 
literary and patriotic aims. The 
election of officers, for the next half 
yearly term will take place on the 
evening of Thursday, Deg. prin
cipal MacOprmtok,’ the* "retiring presi
dent', maylndulge in a degree of par» 
donable jiride at the Success ef the 
Canadian club during his term of 
office.

$ 21000.59 
18890.36
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preferred George himself was arrested 
and locked np for incendiarism. It is 
alleged he set,fire to hie mother’s 
barn some time ago. Hayward was 
up a few weeks mo on a highway 
robbery charge, wHieh was not proven 
against him. Hi# mother then spent 
considerable money in procuring 
counsel for his defence. Several at
tempts have been made to fire the 
Elgin house and the barns in con
nection with it, and the prosecution' 
now believe that they can bring all 
these attempts home to the prisoner.

The Christmas Globe. —The Christ
mas Globe for 1889 is now before the 
public. The illustrations are of a high 
order. A fine colored plate, ‘ The Can
adian Militia,” showing the uniforms 
of the different branches of the Can
adian service, is remarkable for its 
absolute fidelity, beauty of arrange
ment and perfect execution. It has 
the unqualified endersation of the 
heads of the militia. It will have the 
enthusiastic approval of the volun
teers. The other, presentation plate,
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brought all the notes into court where 
they now are. How the case will 
terminate it is hard to tell. It seems 
strange that there is to be found in a 
country flooded with newspapers that 
are weekly expesing such cases as th* 
above a man of intelligence that can 
be duped in sueh a manner.

W. C. T. U.—The regular meeting 
of the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union took place in the _ scientific 
rooms Wednesday evening. Miss 
Kilgour in the chair. After the open
ing services the minutes of the last 
meeting were read and approved- 
Three new members were then added 
to the society. A communication 
was read from the president, Mias 
Hendrie, resigning her position for 
the winter months, as she will not re
turn to the city until the spring. She 
also sent a denation of #5 to the so
ciety, which was thankfully received. 
The flower mission committee report
ed having visited the hospital and 
jail, distributing fruit and flowers on 
Thanksgiving day. A report was 
read by Miss Stewart, ef the work 
done by the “ Y.e" in various parts of 
the Province, as reported at the Galt 
convention. Miss Abel, the sweet 
singer of the “ Y-e” was spoken of, it 
being stated that she might visit 
Guelph before the winter is over. The 
office of treasurer being open since the, 
annual meeting, Miss Lanigan was 
appointed to fill it. Miss Stuart re
ported that Mrs. Maddock, superin
tendent of the jail Work for the W. C. 
T. U., wished to meet the “Ye” to 
make arrangements for them to take 
that work entirely. An interesting 
discussion took place on best method 
of distributing food and clothing to 
the poor during the Christmas 
holidays. Any person wishing to 
make - a donation to this charitable 
purpose can do so by sending it to 
Miss Lanigan, the treasurer of the

Ah.‘5M. 53 o’clock. All members are requested 
to be present.
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An Enchanting Sight at the City Hall

HE HAS SKIPPED.

John Turnbull
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Seven booths are located under the 
rainbow. At the east end is situate 
the Violet Booth, with its delicious 
confectionary of all kinds and descrip
tions, is a very tempting stopping 
place. It is presided over by four 

oang ladies ii becoming French eos- 
ie. They are : Miss «sa
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by Maurice Thompson. W. D. Light- 
hall, George Iles, J. T. McKay, E

. Thomson, Ethelwyn Wetherald,
el. Thistlethwaite) Ella Louee, Prof 

harles G. D. Roberts, *£. Arnold 
Haultain and Grace P. Fortune ; 
poems by Archibald Lampman, Prof. 
Roberts, Bliss Carman, Rev. W. W. 
Campbell, H. K. Cockin, Wm. Mc
Lennan, E. Pauline Johnsten and 
Stewart Lyon, and sketches and 
papers by Principal Grant, of Queen’s 
University Rev. Dr. Withrow, Knox- 
onian, A. R. Carman, Rev. P, Rod
gers and Observer. There is not a 
dull page in all this writing.

A Mortgage Case.—Says the Fer
gus Reves-Record : Evangeline Jordan, 
whose husband’s name is John, is the 
owner of a farm in Garafraxa, near 
Metz post office. The Guelph and On
tario Saving’s Company held a mort
gage on said land, which is not due. 
The agent of the Canada Permanent 
Loan and Saving’s Company, George 
Mackenzie,Elora,learning from Bailiff 
Frank, of Fergus, that he could effect 
a loan drove out tp see thé Jordans, 
took an application for a lean of 
eleven hundred dollars, with the know: 
ledge of the existence of the prior 
mortgage. But the Jordans ipi 
him that the holders of the prior 

.rtgage would take their money 
upon being paid three months’ interest 
in advance. Upon this information 
the agent had the necessary doc»-1 
ments prepared. The loan fell through 
owing to the fact that the Guplp.u 
Company refused th take their money. 
The Jordan* lefined t'é pay the ex
pansés incurred,amounting to #14, con
tending that the agent distinctly told 
them that there would be no expenses 
if there wae no loan, the agent stat
ing that the company paid his expenses 
when the loan was carried through.

Increase ....................... $ 2110.23
Enjoyable Evening.—After ' the 

meetitig of Guelph Council, No. 127, 
R.’ T. of T7, Monday evening, a 
“ Doughnut Social ” took place. Parlor , . t . - .
were _ 
musical _
lows : Instrumental chorus, by the 
Band, W- Stovall, E- Billon, Ed- 
Campbell, J. Johnston, H. Johns ; 
recitation, Bro. Alderson ; song, Bro, 
Payne ; instrumental, the bandj read
ing, Bro. Payne ; address,Bro. Henry. 
The doughnuts and .coffee Were then 
sampled after which a pleasant /hour 
was spent at the games, Thç navvy 
tliep broke *‘i.- • ’ ■" v “

NOW Society.—Tuesday evening 
the students of the Guelph Business 
College met and organized under the 
name of the “Guelph Business College 
Literary Society," with the following 
officers : Honorary President, Princi
pal MacCormick : President, P. H, 
Roos, Waterloo, Ont.: """

• Wedding at Detroit.—An interest
ing wedding was solemnized at St. 
Vincent’s church, Detroit, on ^ednee- 
day morning, the contracting nart’" 
beidg John W. Heffernan and *
Mary McDonald. Rev. Fr. Doherty 
performed the ceremony, Misa Emily 
McLaugMiT, acted an ffiaid of honor 
and Mathew Mirkey was the groom’s 
best man- The bride was attired in a 
handsome gown of fawn-colored otto
man silk, en train, trimmfid with 
duchesse lace. Her hair was adorned 
with natural flowers and she carried 
bouquet of Maréchal Neil roses, Misg 
McLaughlin wore apple-green old 
rose empire oloth, natural flowers in 
her hair. She also carried a bouquet of 
Maréchal Neil roses. Mç. Heffernan , 
nd brida go to h'Oasokeeping at 139, ®®<3ea 
Rational avenue. The presents were1 ana 
unmrous and costly. Mr. J. W. 
effegnan is an old Guelph printer, 
aving served his apprenticeship on 
he Herald. It is now twelve years 
ince he left here, bnt he has many 

relatives and friends in this city, who 
w\)l wish him a long life of connubial 
bliss.

many articles oi 
dolls’ Wardrobe. The na: 
little children here are : _
Brown, G. Lace, H. Powell, „
M. Thurtell, M. and K. Campbell

At the Blue Booth *e find the prac
tical side of life, made beautiful by 
dignified ladies, who *how that even 
aprons can be made é thing of beauty. 
The ladies in attendance here are : 
Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Willie, Mrs. A. B. 
Lyon and Mias Reynolds.

The Green Booth— Lovely summer 
has returned and the delicate per
fumes that greet ones senses, and the 
floral {loveliness that meet ones eyes 

ke us imagine that the “desert 
-blossomed like a rose.” Those in 

attendance here are : Mise Crawford, 
Mrs. Finlay, Mise Clarke, Mis* Chis
holm.

At the Yellow Booth—The young 
ladies here are in Russian drees. 
They do not give us the cold shoulder, 
but a vary warm invitation to inspect 
their choice and extensive collection 
of fanoy work, which, with its costly 
fare and yellow gleams, suggest that 
guineas must have been spent in the 
manufacture of their wares. The 
ladiea in charge are : Miss Pipe, Miss 
Fanny Rey nolds, Miss Florence Morton 
and Mias Chisholm.

After all the loveliness of every 
kind and description that has 
met our eves, it is very healthful to 
pause beside the Orange booth and 
partake of a cup of tea or piece of 
cake dispensed by four» ladies, who 
show us that the hissing urn, is a 
very important artieal in our house
holds; and, if rest is net required, 
orange marmalade oan be purchased 
and our breakfast made more palata
ble by our visit to this booth.

The Red booth is presided over by

are

Ear

He was sorry, but there was no one to 
blame hut himself.”

Mr. Sleeman at once sent a traveller 
over the route, and so far it is learned 
teat Turnbull has collected between 
#300 and #100. He could notboeeibly 
have obtained over #700 or #800, but ft 
is not likely that he secured that 
much.

Mr. Sleeman says that if the man 
returns to the city he will prose
cute him tor bis peculations.

The Week ef Prayer.
For the information of those inter

ested, the following plan has been 
adopted by the committee of the 
Guelph branch Evangelical 3 Alliance, 
for the week of ;

Monda; 
draw’s
W.

i nouse ana lot m veçyrgetown 
oh be claims to hays 'purchased 
l thedefeudaht for#900. The eon- 
t, which was a verbal one, the

The Jori 
amount of 
was for t< 
and Me! 
Hie Hoi 
these ft 
the rel 
take tael 
evidence 
tiff could 
gave jui 
ant.

1 Death < 
ffiany frii 
round 1.3; 
nan, 
death, 
how th: 
illness ol

he expani 
licltprVfees

refused
ie.es ... .

T. . in Toronto— 
\4 sued for the amount.

S Chadwick held, on 
-lie on the fact that 
Guelph Company to 

money was not legally in 
ifore them, that the plais- 
>t recovor, and accordingly 
lent in favor of the defena-

Crawford ▼. Ellis. -This case wss 
set down for the last adsisee here bnt 
by consent of tee parties yraa referred 
to Judge Draw a $ official referee.
It was heard Miore Judge Drew on 
Monday, the evidence being then all 
put in Sad the argument was adjourn
ed until Wednesday ; on Wednesday 
morning this took place. The plain
tiff brings an notion for specific per
formance of an agreement for the sale 
of a house and lot in Georgetown
from 
tract,
plaintiff alleges was that he was to 
take immediate possession, pay $100 
in the fore part of August and the 
other $100 on demand th* defendant 

is wagnat particular about 
_ mgàa she received 6 pei 

interest. The plaintiff ther 
went inte possession and proceei 
make improvements on tni 
the value of abord, #35. 
afterward* received another 
the house after the improvements 
were made of #350, and gave plaintiff 
notice to quit. " The defendant who is 
a married woman denied the contract 
and claimed the plaintiff went in as a 
tenant at *5 a month. She also 
claimed that a» nothing had 
been paid down te bind the bar 
gain, and as it was not In writing the 
plaintiff had no right te bring an 
action. The plaintiff on the othe: 
hand contended th*t the putting 6fc 
the improyMhents wp,a part perforin1 
»r»Sè of the oniiwaot, ana took the ess* 
out hi the statute of frauds, ani there- 
fore his action was maintainable. 
Judge Drew, who only decides on th'e 

àt the close of tne argument in- 
timated that his findings would be in 
favor of thé plaintiff on all points re
ferred to him, finding the agreement 
was as stated by the plaintiff,and that 
the damages claimed had actually 
been sustained by him in consequence 
of the agreement so made. G. W. 
Field for the plaintiff ; G. S. Good
wills for the defendant.

8*. An-
T. Kilgour. ^-------------^ J
Tuesday, 7th January, 1890. Norfolk 

street Methodist church, Rev. Mr. 
Beattie, Rev. J. K. Hester.

Wednesday, 8te January,1890. Knox 
church, Rev. Mr. Weir, MrTw. H. 
Wardrope. • ;

Thursday, 9th January, 1880, Con
gregational church. Rev. Dr. Wil- 
oughby, Mr. B. Meàrae.
Friday, 10th January, 1890, Dublin 

street Methodist church, Rev. Mr. 
Smith, Mr. George Elliott.

Saturday, 11th Januerr,1890.Paistoy 
street Methodist church. Rev. Dr. 
Wardrope, Mr. James Mcfcree.

Visiting tee Hospital.
The following program, et vieièe by 

the clergymen of the city to the 
Guelph General hospital comes into 
force with the beginning of *set

rest in the “Orange grove" _

ow bno.th has a most formidable 
,T .! in its collection of fancy articles, 
and that this the last color in our 
rainbow is very far from the least, 
but is the ending, which forms the 
completeness of the whole.

One bow is now completed and 
turn to the Art Gallery which is in 
charge of Mrs, Walter Clarke whe 
is aqsjs^edby Misses L.Marcon and Hall 
and where will be found food for the 
Artists eye and rare collections from 
foreign lands to delight any lover of 
Art in all its branches; the gypsie 
camp is very in tiffing where the dark 
eyed Zipgsti forcasts the future to 
wandering ears ; perhaps one of the 
most attractable features of the Fair, 
is a courtier of Charles Fifth, who is 
surely a most fitting emissary of 
“ justice and prove» that you may 
be weighed in the balance and not 
found wanting ; but the most impor
tant part in the long list of attrac
tions is surely the lunch room, where 
all the deUcsoiee of the season are 
dispensed by able and willing hands. 
This department is iti charge of Mrs. 
(Dr,) Lett and Mrs. John M. Bond, 
who are assisted by the following

Ëdles • Mrs» H. Gummer, Miss Minna 
eynolds, Miss Lea, Misses Taylor, 
ana Parker ; Misses Walkotfand Wat' 

son ; .Misses Jackson and F*’. 
lett ; Misse| |Jeffery a»d Smith : 
Missçi ÎAwrence fcnd McCrae |;

lay, 6th January, 1890, St. A 
church, Rev. Mr. Turk, Mr.

week begin’! Dm 1, MB#
‘ ‘ I

cm Sabbath 
Tuesdays a 
as may be more

s, Waterloo, Ont.; Vicfi:Pre?idel,(, 
il. ’M. Aiiisoii, Rothsay : Socr'Btary, 
D. Sllrttm, GuèlpH ;'" Treasurer, S. 
Olemoirs, Hespeler. The Executive 
Com.mitteo consists of the said officers 
and Messrs. L. E. Rowen, pi(y, and É. 
0. Austin, Londdq, England. The 
sdciety 6dmntences under favorable 
auspices, and will meet on Tuesday 
evenings, in the college hall. .

An Honest Man.—The poet says 
“an honest man is the noblest work of 
Go^.” In these days, amid the gen
era, strife of mankind to get hold of 
the shekels, it is sometimes refreshing

4 Real of Hells.—The securing of 
a peril of bolls’for tit. Géorgé’s church 
is of much more than mere congrega
tional interest. It will be for the 
gratification of thé whole city (jwd pat 
merely a section oi the ' citizens. 
Scarcely an Old "Countryman among 
us wlio has not vivid recollections of 
the sweet music of the chimes floatini 
over hill and Y*Uey in tbs dear ol 
land .beyond the sea. There are no 
more vivid reminiscences impressed 
on the mind than those thrilling tones 
in St. J ames’, Toronto. They nave a 
fine peal and the citizens at large are' 
proud of them and of the great clock

age. 
of the 
nan. 
wife be: 
whom hi 
whom
uiarçiiton.
Aren 
who are1 
Heifer: 
hotel 
of te| 
where 
seven,
took o 
h

f Mb. D. Hbfpernan.—The 
ads in this city and sur- 
ountry of Mr. David, BÇeffer- 
learn with regret" of hie 
ÿh took place at an early 
Vorning, after a lingering 
veral weeks duration. The 
•as born" in Guelph in 1837 

therefore 62 years of 
was the third son 
John and Ellen Heffer- 

as twice married, his fii-st 
Miss Sarah Coghlin, by 

ad several children, all of 
led in infancy. In 1867 he 

ss * Miry Kelly, of Mil-

A Générons Offer.

this union two chi’ 
e born, Rena and Fanny, 

ill known in this city. Mr- 
oondticted th* Victoria 

ears ag(k After he disposed 
e lie removed to Brantford, 

carried on hotel business for 
r re. Fourteen years ago he 
*rge of the Albion hotel,which 

ran .for several years. He then 
retired' from hotel business for a 
few years, but returned again to hie 
favorite avocation in 1886, when he 
purchased the Harp of Erin, on Mae- 
connell street. This he has conducted 
ever since. He has one brother livi: 
in Kansas City and five sisters, Mr* 
Sheril, Mrs. Farrell, Mrs. Wait,

Mr. T. P. Coffee,having learned that 
negotiations were in progress between 
the Board of Trade end thé E. A C 
Gurney Manufacturing Co. to locate « 
branch of that Arm here, has gener
ously offered to grant five acres of 
land to the company if they will 
establish their works permanently 
here. He has written the following 
letter to Mr. E. R. Bollert, secretary 
of the Board of Trade, which will ex
plain itself :

Dear Sir.—Having heard that the 
E. A C. Gurney Manufacturing Com
pany contemplate removing their busi 
ness from Toronto, and that Mr, 
Gurney kaa promised the represents 
tives of the Board of Trade to visit 
Guelph with a view to ascertaining 
what advantages our city oan offer hia 
company, I beg- to say" that I will

f;ive them a elear deed of five acres oif 
ot one,in the second range of division 
F, in this eity, provided they perman

ently establish their workshops on the 
property. The land is well situated, 
within a few minutes' walk 
of the city hall opposite the water 
works and within about two hundrec, 
yards of the C- P. R. track.

. I trust the Board will satisfy Mr. 
Gurney that Guelph is the most 
suitable plaee for hie company to 
locate.

f Yours truly 1
Thomas P. Goff»».

. R. Bollert, Esq.
Secretary Board ot Trade, Guelph- 
Guelph, Nov. 99, 1889.

Wti** Griffith Xnd Busselle.
Mrs.E. Garvey and Mrs J. B. Powell 

h»Te the general management of all 
the booths and control of the hall. 
To these ladies belong much of the 
credit for the excellent manner in 
which everything is arranged.

The scales are presided over by a 
Courtier, of the Court of Charles V, 
(Master Kenyon Lett) in costume.

The Gypsy tent is in charge of Miss 
Nelles ana Miss Colson, who will re 
veal the future to all callers.

To-night the triumphal march will 
be a feature of the Fair. It will be 
under the conductorship of Capt. 
Clarke, and will be led by “Sunshine, 
while “Shadow” -till follow in the rear. 
The standard bearers will be : Violet 
Booth, Jack Harvey ; Indigo,K.Lett ; 
Blue, Fay Willis ; Green, Bertie 
Gummer; Yellow, C. Davidson. 
Orange, Harvey McKenzie ; Red, 
Perey Rodger.

__ PNr _ ,Rev. a. B, Turk, week begin'» Vak 
Bev. Mr. Heeler*

Services beginning at three 
i afternoon. Visiting 

Fridays, or sue! 
a convenient.

Roar. Torrance.
Sec. G. M. A.

Guelph, Nov. 99th., 1889.
-----------♦------ -----

Extra Prizes at the Guelph Fat Stock 
Show.

At the meeting of the club held this 
afternoon it was decided to offer the 
following additional prizes at the ap-, 
preaching show :

1. For the three best fat animals is 
the show any age or sex, #10.

2. For the best heifer under two 
gars old, first prize, #8 ; 2nd, #5 ; 3rd,

3. For the best single animal shewn 
by any person who has never before 
exhibited a cattle beast at any previ
ous show held by the club, 1st prize, 
#8: 2nd, #6 ; 3rd, #3.

This money is from the fund donat
ed to tec club by the Agricultural and- 
Arts Association of Ontario.

News From Galt.
Galt, Dec. 3.—The C. P. B. have 

started a steam shovel to work to clear 
the bank on the north of the

t" ^
‘tit,*.;

Morriston Correspondence.
Morrinton, Dec. 4,—The shooting 

match held in the village last Thurs
day was a great success. Guelph, 
Hespeler ana other places were repre
sented and some excellent shootmj 
was made. Everything passed off 
pleasantly.

Mr. Wm. Bearne, our fashionable 
tailor, took a trip westward last Sun- 
day.

Mr. R. B. Korison and wifeare visit
ing in Hamilton. , „ _ , ,The services in the G. E. church on 
Sunday last were fairly well attended. 
All were much impressed with the 
able discourses delivered by the Rev._ 

r. Wing, of Berlin.
Mr. FvHumphreye is taking a few 

holidays in the Ambitious city.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Zinner, of Hanover, 

are in the village, spending a few
5r. E. Strycker took a day’s shoot

ing last week, but on account of the 
scarcity of game was unableAo show 
off his abilities as a marksman.

Mr. O. Morlook, jr.. has been on the 
sick list for the last few days.

-Good ^oye^Die Young.

Unless they are f*d on Victuals 
, made with Impérial Cream Tar(a 
Raking Powder.

ing t-----  ■* _## !■
in the spring as early as the weather 
permits.

E. Scott, anemploye of Goldie A Mc
Culloch, lost a finger in a buzz planer 
this morning. ‘

Miss Mary Main, eldest daughter of 
the late Henry Main, was this after
noon united in marriage to Clarence 
Fitch, barrister, of Paris. The wed
ding was celebrated in the English 
church by the Rev. John Ridley, as
sisted by the Rev. Jas. Thompson, 
The edifice was crowded with friends 
of the bride, who was given away by 
her grandfather, F. Lowell. The 
bridesmaids were : Miss Fitch sister 
of the groom, Miss F. Nairn, sister of 
the bride, Miss Slater, of Hamilton, 
and Miss Walker, of Toronto, The 
groomsmen were : Mr. Walker, of To
ronto. Mr. Kilmaster, of Brantford, 
and Mr. Nelles. of Brantford. Mr. 
George T. Smith officiated as usher. 
The wedding presents were numerous 
and costly. The happy couple left on 
the afternoon train for Florida, where 
they will spend a couple of month».

From Strutted.
Stratford, Dec.3.—To-day J.Craig, 

of Toronto, who was working in a pit 
in the shops here under a locomotive, 
threw his left arm up and across the 
track to draw himself out of the pit, 
when the locomotive was moved and 
ran over his arm, narrowly escaping 
his head. The arm has been am
putated near the shoulder, and the 
poor fellow now lies in a very pre
carious condition. He had strength 
and nerve enough, however, to walk 
from the shops to the nearest doctor.

Mr. J. E. Wetherell, M. A..principal 
of the collegiate institute, of 
Strathroy, hue been appointed 
to a similar position In tho 
collegiate institute here at a salary of 
$1,800 a year.

Mr. J. B. Myers, sou of John Myers, 
of Stratford, was in the big fire in the 
Tribune building at Minneapolis, but 
wired his friends that he had escaped 
serious injury.

There were fourteen births, six 
.arifkges and seven deaths in the 

eity last month.

. .#
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NOTICE.

g.

LIBERAL OHSERVATIVES
A meeting of* the Eilbernl 

donner vat ivee of the Month 
Hiding of the Connty of Wel
lington. will be held In the 
City Hall, Guelph, on Thurs
day, December 13th, 188#, at 
7.30 p.m.. sharp, for the pur
pose of Meeting Officers ol 
the Association, appointing 
Committees, and for General 
Business.

All Conservatives are re
quested to be present,

J. HALLKTT, President.
South Wellington Liberal Conserva- 

*tivo Association. -s-—-

made about 
use the post 
between the

LOCAL VRWS.

Brantford's taxation tliiA year will 
bo 17 mills.

!fWr. Charles Nelles",of 'Toronto, spent 
Sunday in the city. ~

Mr. H. Longhead. wife and sister- 
in-law have gone to Now Westminster, 
11. C.

The many friends of Mr. John Mc
Kenzie, will regret to learn that he 
is at present in a very low condition.

Tottenham thinks of building an 
elevator next summer and . is asking 
the farmers to buy shares at $25 each.

Rev. Dr. Briggs, of the Book Room, 
Toronto, will preach in the Norfolk 
street Methodist church on Sunday 
next.

The Guelph firemen will hold their 
annual ball on New Year’s eve, and 
already preparations are in progress 
for the event.

Rev. David Savage is conducting re
vival services at Forest, and much 
good is being done. He will remain 
another week.

Complaints are still 
boys being allowed to 
office as a play house 
hours of 7 an 8.

The annual meeting of the Ontario 
Branch of the Dominion Alliance will 
be hold at Toronto on Wednesday, 
December, 18th..

Two forcible sermons were preached 
at St. George’s church on Sunday by 
the Yen. Archdeacon Dixon. They 

’ wore of the usual Advent character.
Four Orangeville Whitecaps paid 

the wife of a man they maltreated 81b 
and all costs of the prosecution which 
she had instituted to so: tie the little 
affair. u

Mr. Win. Brawloy, of Amaranth, 
who resided a mile from Grand Valley, 
has gone to the Hamilton Asylum, 
having become slightly deranged in 
his mind.

Mrs. Wilkison, of Eagle Place, 
Brantford, on Friday afternoon was 
carrying a basket up the front steps 
when she slipped and - fell, breaking 
one of her legs.

The C. P. R. Company have pre
sented two largo scenes on the line 
of their railway to the free library. 
They are handsomely framed and are 
very attractive.

The customs collections at the Port 
of Guelph for the month of November 
188!) were $1,800.08 as compared with 
the corresponding month last year 
this shows an increase of $1,690.15.

The Wallaceburg Ifrrald-Reronl says 
that place can boast of more mud to 
the square inch than any place of its 
size in this blooming Canada, of ours. 
If you don’t believe it, come and see.

Mr. H. F. Gadsby, B. A., has been

Woolwich street and a rough east 
building at the corner of Net-folk and 
Woolwich streets.

Printers’ Ink : a Journal for Adver
tisers, will appear weekly after the 
New Y’ear. Its publishers are George 
P. Rowell &Co., of New York, who 
also issue the American Newspaper 
Directory, and*are the proprietors of 
tho oldest and best known of all the 
advertising agencies.

The Ontario Government has given 
up a ll hope of ever fathoming the Galt 
poisoning ease. Detective Murray is 
morally certain that he could put his 
hand onUhe fiend who murdered poor 
little Meta Cherry, but there is no evi
dence which could be relied unon to 
convict him before a judge.

The Rev. G. R. Turk entertained the 
members of the Dublin street Metho
dist church Bible class at his residence 
on Thursday evening, when parler 
games, etc., were indulged in. During 
the evening refreshments were served, 
which were heartily partaken of. The 
gathering broke up at a seasonable 
hour, after having spent an. enjoyable 
time.

The Monck County Farmers, insti
tute meet in the town.hall Dunnville 
on Thursday next to discuss matters 
pertaining to the farmer. Prof. Rob
ertson, of Guelph Agricultural College, 
,vill lecture to the convention on an 
important subject. Other talented 
speakers, including; A. Boyle, M. P., 
Dr. Montague, cx-M. P., Senator Mc- 
Callum and others will address the 
different sessions.

Saturday afternoon while a team was 
being driven over the G. T. R. track 
on Neeve street, a -tbit broke which 
caused the horses to become unmanage
able. They turned and dashed down 
the track at a lively pace, throwing 
the driver out. They were caught 
opposite the vegetable sheds before 
any damage was done. Tho driver 
was not hurt beyond a severe shaking 
up.

:agl
dagraduated a few days ago at the 

Guelph Business College, has ob
tained a responsible and lucrative 
position as bookkeeper for the firm of 
Hartley Bros., -loi Spadina avenue, 
Toronto. To have been the successful 
applicant out of several is compli
mentary to Mr. Noagle, and shows the 
reputation for eflhioncy which the 
graduates of the Guelph Business Col- 
ledge have established. The fact is 
significant to voting men and women 
who wish to obtain a business educa
tion.

Pci uni 'e oi- P11 « itNOt-oii y .—There 
was a largo gathering of pupils and 
teachers at the Brantford Collegiate 
Hall Friday evening—to- hear Miss 
Henderson, of Guelph, explain the 
principles of Phrenology—a number 
of beads wero examined, and faculties 
for business, books, and mechanics, 
were poiutcil out. Groat interest was 
manifested in the lecture.

Police Corin'.—William Bard and 
Joseph Keleher appeared before the 
magistrate on Saturday, charged with 
lighting on Queen street on Thursday 
last. They pleaded guilty and were
fined $1 and 82.0.7 costs.----- Jas. Mills
and James Philps pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of snow balling on the 
Eramosa road on Wednesday. As the 
evidence offered by the prosecution 
was very weak tha defendants were 
discharged.

College Paper —The Literary So
ciety of tho O. A. C. has commenced 
the publication of a monthly journal. 
The initial number is a very credit
able one, and gives promise of being a 
useful medium to the farming com
munity. Ex-students of the college 
will thus have an opportunity of keep
ing posted as to what is going on at 
tho institution from which they gradu 
ated. ll is hoped the venture will 
prove a success.

,y, jj. ..„o Masonic.—The regular meeting of
appointed temporarily on. tho teach-1 Speed - Lodge No. ISO was held on 
ing staff of tho Stratford Collegiate I Tuesday. The election of officers took
Institute to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Principal McBride.

The Rev. W. F. Clarke occupied the 
pulpit of the Congregational church 
at both services on Sunday. In the 
evening he spoke on the Jesuit Estates 
Bill, and was listened to with inter
est by his hearers.

Prof. Shaw occupied tho pulpit, o.f 
Knox church on Sunday evening, and 
preached a very• acceptable sermon. 
He was assisted in the services by 
Mr. James McCrae, superintendent of 
the Sunday school.

Mr. Henry Beat tie,son of Mr. James 
Beattie, of Sea forth, who is ny#,v at
tending the training institute at 
Strathroy, has received an appoint
ment for next- year as assistant mas
ter of the Port Elgin High school.

A pigeon pop took place at Sloe man s 
flats on Friday afternoon, when the 
following scores Were made :
H. Williams.., 1 I 10)0101 1—7 I
J. Hudson........... 1 10 0 10 0 1 0 1-1.
W. Williams. ...t 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 t--1

Mr. A. H. Macdonald, of this city, 
has been created a Queen's Counsel. 
The silk in this insthnee has been 
conferred on wort: h y shoulder s, and 
The Herald congratulates^ cur 
L-stvbmed townsman on the distinc
tion.

A petition to tire M inister of Justice, 
praying for a commutation of the sen
tence of six months' imprisonment, 
passed on Alex. Owens for assaulting 
Jacob Brown, was circulated through 
Mount Forest last week and was 
liberally signed.

Prof. Fisher s papers oil ‘‘The Na
ture and Method of Revelation ” begin 
in the December Old».-;/. Their an* 
pearance has been made especially 
timely by the croud revision, and doc
trinal dis '.lissions no win progress. Tho 
first article is on “Revelation and the 
Bible!”

Tho first number of the Ontario 
Agricultural College /frn>«-,a monthly

place and resulted as follows 
R. W. Bro. John Scoon, W. M.

“ J. U. Childs, S. W.
“ H. N. Barry, J. W.

R. W. “ Win. Ross, Treasurer.
“ “ W. Parker, Secretary.

“ A. Turnbull, Chaplain.
“ “ H. Bolton, Tyler.

The installation will take place on 
Doc. 27th.

A Noted Arrival.—There arrived 
in this city on Friday, in company 
with Mr. Allan Huber, brother-in-law 
of Mr. John Haugh, a Russian 
journalist named Mr. Brant. Ho con
ducted a. socialist newspaper in his 
own country, when he was arrested 
and banished to Siberia for life. After 
serving twelve years in that country, 
he, with the assistance of some 
friends, managed to escape to Japan, 
where lie met Mr. Huber and was in
duced t„o come to Canada. He will 
spend a short time in Berlin.for which 
place he left Saturday, after which 
lie will go to Washington.

Inland Revenue Returns. — The 
I following are the Inland Revenue re- 
I turns at the po’vt of Guelph for Nov. 

188!) :
! Sprits ex-Warehouse...........  $ lliiiSl.lili
Malt, ox- Warehouse............. 9020.117

“ ox-Factcry ......... 477.01
Cigars, ex-Warehouse.......  071.00

“ ex-Fac.tory............   433.05
Tobacco, ex-Fats tory...........  833.00

to find an honest man. « A few days 
ago a Garafraxa farmer delivered 
some potatoes to a gentleman in 
Flora, who by mistake paid the seller 
four dollars too much. On Tuesday 
tho vendor, having discovered the 
error, came to town and refunded the 
amount to his customer.—Elora Ex
press. The editor of our contemporary 
seisms to be startled at finding an honest 
man in that neighborhood. If he 
would'come to this city he would find 
everybody honest.

The Methodist Church Last Sun
day.—Acton Free Err**: Rev. G. H. 
Cobbledick, B. D., of Guelph, occu
pied the pulpit of the Methodist church 
on Sunday with great acceptability. 
Large congregations were present 
both morning and evening. The text 
in the merning was Titus 2 : 14.— 
“Who gave himself for us-that he 
might redeem us from all iniquity,’ 
and that of the evening, John 7 : 17.— 
“If any nîan will do his will ho Shall 
know of the doctrine, whether it he of 
God.” Mr, Cobbledick has "a remarka
bly clear and lucid manner of express
ing himself and makes his points with 
convincing force.

Laugh Funeral.—The funeral of 
the late D. J. Heffernan took place 
from his late residence Macdonnell 
street and was very largely attended. 
The cortage first wended its way to 
tjhe Church of Our Lady where Re--

2uiem High Mass was sung by the Rev. 
’atlier Duinortier,Rev.Fathers Plante 

and O’Loane acting as deacon and 
sub-deacon. After the religious exer
cises had been concluded tho funeral 
procession re-formed and proceeded to 
the R. C. cemetery, where the re
mains of the late D. J. Hoffernan 
wero consigned to the dust. The pall 
bearers were Messrs. T. ‘O’Connor, J. 
McAteer, C. Reinhardt, H. Malone, J. 
Hnllett, and J. Palmer.

Church Re-opened.—After under
going extensive repairs and altera
tions, the Presbyterian church at 
Hespeler was re-opened for public 
worship on Sunday. Rev. Alexander 
Jackson, D. D., of Galt, conducted the 
services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. nr., and 
the Rev. R. J. Beattie, of Guelph, at 
3 p. m. This evening a tea meeting 
and entertainment will be held, at 
which addresses will be delivered by 
Revs. Alex. Jackson, D. D., and J. A. 
R. Dickerson, B. D., of Galt ; J. C. 
Smith, B. D., Guelph ; J. M. Mullen, 
Fergus, and the resident minister». 
Miss Johnston, soprano vocalist, 
Woodstock, and the church choir - will 
furnish a choice program of music.

Open Meeting.—An open meeting 
of the League of the Cross was held 
Monday night in the Guelph Catholic 
Union nail where there was a large 
attendance. The president, Mr. E. J. 
O’Brien, occupied the chair and de
livered an address on the objects and 
aims of the Order, setting forth in a 
forcible manner the benefits to be de
rived from membership. During the 
evening Rev. Father Plante delivered 
an able address. The other gentle
men who spoke were Messrs. P, 
Downey, E. Doyle, J. E. McElderr; 
John Higgins, W. Canfield and 
Gibson. An instrumental selection 
was given by W. Newbauer. Song» 
were sung by Messrs. John Higgins, 
J. Scanlan, Jas.Higgins,Geo,Weisem- 
bour, F. Nunan and P. O’Conner. 
Altogether a most enjoyable evening 
was spent,

The Law Will be . Enforced. — 
“ As dealers in tobacco, and others 
interested, have not complied with 
the provisions of the 1 Inland Revenue 
Act ■ and regulations established 
thereunder, to the ^extent expected, 
and as the department feels it impera
tive to enforce the law, they are now 
informed that any non-compliance 
with the requirements of the Act and 
regulations will render them liable to 
the penalties therein provided.” The 
above is the preface to a circular 
which has this week been distributed 
among dealers in tobacco and cigars. 
The circular is an extract from 
the Act, explaining the require
ments of the law and defining 
the penalties for infringement 
ment or neglect. Special emphasis is 
placed upon tho clause relating to the 
defacement of the excise stamps,which 
states that these stamps must “be dis 
figured or destroyed in such a manner 
as to render them incapable of being 
used again.”

Canadian Club.—At the meeting of 
the Canadian Club on Thursday even- 

the name of Hereward K. Cockin,

"2:

in the tower, which the corporation 
keeps lit up by electricity as a public 
benefit. The spirited Y, P. Society of 
St. George’s church doaerve credit for 
their success in raising funds for the 
chimes to the large amount now In 
hand and if all lovers ef the mother 
country and its associations bear a 
hand to assist in reviving one of the 
most thrilling recollections of It that 
abides in our minds and giving it a 
practical reality, the chimes will soon 
be ringing out their sweet music-over 
our city and neighborhood.

Annual Sbbmon.—On Sunday after
noon the members of St. Andrew’s So
ciety to the number of about 100, as
sembled at the City hall, and, mar
shalled by Capt. Bruce, marched in a 
body to -Chalmer’s church, where the 
annual sermon was preached to them 
by the Rev. J. C,. Smith. The centre 
of the edifice was occupied by the so
ciety and a large number of others 
were present. Alter the usual opening 
exercises the rev. gentlemen gave out 
his text, which was from Hebrews 
XIII : 1; “ Let. brotherly love con
tinue.” In an eloquent and forcible 
discourse, the preacner pointed out to 
his hearers the duty of all, not only of 
those present, hot the Christian world; 
at large, to more fully carry out the, 
divine commandé of our Great Master. 
Ho exhorted them to be more zealous 
in the good causwipr which they were 
banded together. All present were, 
it is needless to much impressed 
with the sermon, Jpid on leaving tho 
church, many cçuld be heard to re
mark that it was a masterly effort A 
good collection Was taken up for the 
funds of the societj*.

Liquor Cases.—A Woodstock des
patch says : A liquor case of con
siderable interest occupied the at
tention of tho police court this morn
ing. Mrs. Hayward, of the Elgin 
house, west end, was up on three 
separate charges of selling liquor with
out a license, laid by her son George. 
In his evidence it was brought out 
that he laid the information for spite ; 
that he sold the liquor without 
authority, and lie pocketed the money 
he got for it. The magistrate -dis
missed the first charge, and reserved 
his decision oa the other two. Out of 
those cases arises another. Since the 
charges against Mrs. Hayward were 
preferred George himself was arrested 
and locked up for incendiarism. It is 
alleged he set fire to hie mother’s 
barn some time ago. Hayward was 
up a few weeks ago on a highway 
robbery charge, which was not proven 
against him. His mother then spent 
considerable money in procuring 
counsel for his defence. Several at
tempts have been made to fire the 
Elgin house and the barns in con
nection with it, and the prosecution 
now believe that they can bring all 
these attempts home to the prisoner.

The Christm as Globe.—The Christ
mas fitobe for 188!) is now before the 
public. The illustrations are of a high 
order. A fine colored plate, “The Can
adian Militia,” showing the uniforms 
of the different branches of the Can
adian service, is remarkable for its 
absolute fidelity, beauty of arrange
ment and perfect execution. It has 
the unqualified endorsation of the 
heads of the militia. It will have the 
enthusiastic approval of the volun
teers. The other ' presentation plate, 
“Our Friends,” is a sweet home pic
ture, clover in ec^fr-tion, delightfully 
executed, ana 'fw^pily’tsuggostive to 
old and young of household joys and 

Then some of the 
field of Canadian 

u-esented within its 
There are steries 

by Maurice Thompson. W. D. Light- 
hall, George Iles, J. T. McKay, È. 
W. Thomson, Ethelwyn Wetherald, 
(Bel. Thistlethwaite) Ella Louee, Prof. 
Charles G. D. Roberts, 'll. Arnold 
Haultain and Grace P. Fortune ; 
poems by Archibald Lampman, Prof. 
Roberts, Bliss Carman, Rev. W. W. 
Campbell, H. K. Cockin, Wm. Me- 
Lennan, E. Pauline Johnsten and 
Stewart Lyon, and sketches and 
papers by Principal Grant, of Qusen’s 
University, Rev. Dr. Withrow, Knox- 
onian, A. R. Carman, Rev, £>, Rod
gers and Observer. There is not a 
dull page in all this Writing.

ffiuolph, Mrs. Keleher, Pusllnch. and 
Mrs. Thain, Southampton, who, to
gether with hie wife, will have the 
sympathy of a large circle of friends 
in their.fcereavemeat.

Another Washing Maciuhb Vic- Pieee, St, George's Church You- 
TIM.—Tlfe Harriston Trikane says that L*°pl* ■ Association opened in ti 
last summer a couple ef patent right •i*y “all yesterday, and will

Lg Ol
family delights! 
best minds in tb| 
literature are rex! 
attractive pages!

Total...............
Month Nov. 18S8.

Increase.......

21000.5!)
188!)0.:tti

Ç 2110.23

journal published in 
the Literary Society of the College, 
has been received. The subscription 
price, is 7.7 cents per year. Sample 
copies may ho obtained a.t Dsv’s 
• col- rtpre.

En.iqy a i,lh Evening.—After the 
meeting of' Guelph Council, No. 127, 
II. T. of T.V^Monday evening, a 
“ Doughnut Social” took place, 
parlor croquet, qarpel halls, fort, etc., 
Wore playcrl for ti time, after which a 
musical program was rendered its fol
lows : Instrumental chorus, by the 

I Band, W. Stovell, W. E. Bilton, Ed. 
Campbell, .1. Johnston, H. Johns; 
recitation, Br6. A'ldorson ; song, Bro, 
Payne; instrumental, tho hajidj read- 

tbe interests of ing, Bro. Payne : address,Bro. Henry.

journalist and poet, of Toronto, was 
added to the list of members. Mr. 
Cockin is well and favorably known 
to our citizens as the author of “Gen* 
tleman Dick o’ tho Greys, and Other 
poems.” In addition to Messrs. Cockiri 
and the bard ltaiesay, the Canadian 
Club also includes in its membership, 
Mr. D, MeOaig, of Cpllingwood, the 
veteran educationalist and literatcur, 
and also the venerable Evan MncColl, 
of Kingston, author of “Clarsach nam 
Beann,” etc, ':’he club is to he con
gratulated o the galaxy of names it 
has attracted to its membership, and 
enlisted in the carrying on of its high 
literary and patriotic aims. The 
election of officers for the next half 
yearly term will take place on the 
evening of Thursday, Dec. 5t"p. $iriiD 
ripai MacCormick, the’retiring presi
dent, may" indulge in a degree of par
donable pride at the success of the 
Canadian club during his term of 
office.

Wedding at Dhtroit.—An interest
ing wedding was solemnized at St. 
Vincent’s church, Detroit, on Wednes
day morning, the cantractiqg parties 
beidg Juii u W. Heffernan and Miss 
Mary McDonald. Rev. Fr. Doherty 
performed tho ceremony, Mies Emily 
McLaughlin acted as maid of honor 
and Mathew Markev was the groom's 
best man- Tho bi-iile was attired in a 
handsome gown of fawn-colored otto
man silk, en train, trimmed with 
duchesse lace, Her hair was adorned 
with natural dowers and she carried a

'ho doughnuts and coffee we rev? then 
sampled after which a plea salît ■* h 
wits spent at tho games. TV
then ;i.

tour
party

A Mortgage Case.—Says the Fer
gus Enrs-Record : Evangeline Jordan, 
whose husband's name is John, is the 
owner of a farm ill Garafraxa, near 
Metz post office. The Guelph and On
tario Saving's Company held a mort
gage on said land, which is not due. 
The agent of the Canada Permanent 
Loan and Saving’s Company, George 
Mackenzie,Elora,learning from Bailiff 
Frank, of Fergus, tnat he could effect 
a loan drove out to see the Jordans, 
took an application for a lean of 
eleven hundred dollars,with the know
ledge of the existence of the prior 
mortgage. But the Jordans informed 
him that the holders of the pfior 
mortgage would take their money 
upon being paid three months' interest 
in advance. Upon this ' information 
the agent had the necessary docu
ments prepared. The loan foil through 
owing to the fact that the (Juelpu 
Company refused to take their money. 
The Joi-cfou* letueed to pay the ex
penses incurred,amounting to |14,con
tending that the agent distinctly told 
them that there would he no expenses 
if there was no loan, the agent stat
ing that the company paid his expenses 
when the’ loan was carried through. 
The Jordans refused to pay the 
amount of the expenses -$8 of which 
was for solicitor's fees in Toronto— 
and McRpnzié sued for the amount. 
His Honor Judge Chadwick held, on 
these fact», and Slso on the fact that 
tho yeinaal of the Guelph Company to 
take their money was not legally in 
evidence before them, that the plain
tiff could not recovor, and accordingly 
gave judgment in favor of the defend
ant,

Death ok Mr. D. H-Mi^ernan.—The 
many friends in this city and sur- 
round’fig country of Mr. David Heffer

off hi:

>uple ef paw
men called upon Thos. Dally, of Minto, 
and after explaining the merits of their 
article in glowing terms and showing 
by figures the heaps of money to be 
made, sold him the right of a certain 
section of country in which he eeuld 
sell this superb washing machine. 
The price to ne paid for this right was 
$400, and the notes we$e drawn up and 
signed. Then Mr. Pally thought he 
should have longer time upon- the 
notes. He was asked what he was 
worth and replied about 94,000.—This 
appeared to be satisfactory to the, 
patent right men and they agreed to 
extend the time and new1 notes for the 
9400 were drawn up and signed, the 
swindlers picking up beth lots and 
going away with 9900 in good notes. 
About a month ago Mr. Dally received 
an invitation to attend court at Ham
ilton. and it was gently hinted t.e him 
that he had better bring 9900 along. 
Dally and a witness went down last 
week, engaged a lawyer and tried to 
hunt up the patent right men. This 
they failed to do, but upon the plea 
that the parties who sold him the 
patent right did not possess any such 
patent, a owe of fraud was entered 
for the defence. This, of course, 
brought all the notes into court where 
they now are. How the case will 
terminate it is hard to tell. It seems 
strange that there is to be found in a 
country flooded with newspapers that 
are weekly expesing such cases as the 
above a man of intelligence that can 
be duped in such n manner.

W. C. T. U.—The regular meeting 
of the Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union took place in the scientific 
rooms Wednesday evening. Miss 
Kilgour in the chair. After the open
ing services the minutes of the last 
meeting were read and approved. 
Three new members were then added 
to the society. A commuaication 
was read from the president, Mis# 
Hendrie, resigning her position for 
the winter months, as she will not re
turn to the city until the spring. She 
also sent a donation of $7 to the so
ciety, which was thankfully received. 
The flower mission committee report
ed having visited the hospital and 
jail, distributing fruit and flowers on 
Thanksgiving (lay. A report was 
read by Miss Stewart, ef the work 
done by the “ Y.e” in various parts of 
the Province, as reported at the Galt 
convention. Miss Abel, the sweet 
singer of the “ Y.s” was spoken of, it 
being stated that she might visit 
Guelph before the winter is over. The 
office of treasurer being open since the 
annual meeting, Miss Lanigan was 
appointed to fill it, Miss Stuart re
ported that Mrs. Maddock, superin
tendent of the jail work for the W. Cl 
T. U., wished to meet the “Ye” to 
make arrangements for them to take 
that work entirely. An interesting 
discussion took place on best method 
of distributing food and clothing to 
the poor during the Christmas 
holidays. Any person wishing to 
make a donation to this charitable 
purpose can do so by seeding it to 
Miss Laaigam, the treasurer of the 
society. The meeting adjourned te 
meet again on -fWkrday, the 14th, at 
3 o’clock. All members are requested 
to be present.

Crawford v. Ellis. —This case was 
set down for the last assizes here but 
by consent of the parties was referred 
to Judge Drew ag, official referee.
It was heapd before Judge Drew on 
Monday, the evidence being then all 
put in and tho argument was adjourn
ed until Wednesday ; on Wednesday 
morning this took place. The plain
tiff brings an action for specific per
formance of an agreement for the sale 
of a house and lot in Geçygetowii 
which he elaims to have purchased 
from the Refendant for 8200. The con
tract, which was a verbal one, the 
plaintiff alleges was that he was to 
take immediate possession, pay $100 
in the fore part of August and the 
other $100 on demand tug defendant 
saying she was nett particular about 
that as long as she received 6 per cent, 
interest, The plaintiff thereupon 
went into possession and proceeded to 
make improvements on the house, to 
the value of about ftG5, Defendant 
afterward* received another offer for 
the house after the improvements 
wore made of $350, and gave plaintiff 
notice to quit. The defendant who is 
a married woman denied the contract 
and claimed the plaintiff went in as a 
tenant at $7 a month. She also 
claimed that a* nothing had 
been paid down te bind the bar
gain. and as it was not in writing the 
plaintiff had no right to bring an 
action. The plaintiff on the other 
hand contended that the putting SA of 
the improfSinents wgs part perforin- 
“r.fe of the enuMAcv and took the cas» 
out ni vhs statute of frauds, ar.d >thei-e- 
foTe his action was maintainable. 
•Judge Drew, who only decides on the 
facta, at the close of the argument in
timated that his findings would be in 
favor of the plaintiff on all points re
ferred to him, finding the agreement 
was as stated by the plaintiff,and that 
the damages claimed had actually 
been sustained by him in consequence 
of the agreement so made. G. W. 
Field for the plaintiff ; G. S. Good
will!# for the defendant.

RAINBOW FAIR.

An Enchanting Sight at the City Hall 
The Rainbow Fair under the ans-,

Win. "Dryno,book publisher, Toronto, 
HondSi Till! Herald a cony of the 
latest novel, which is entitled “ Upon 
this Side.” It is written by M.- 0.
O'Byrne, and is a very (ntorcst ingtale- 
lt, may lie obtained at the bookstores P11 
•for 50 cents a copy- ** -w-reR

LAll.Oillltn'-i 1,1.0 I I t < l

ÎN17w Society. -Tuesday evening 
thY students of tho Guelph Business 
College met and organized under the
name of the “Guelph Business College 
Literary Society,” with the following

lipvquot of Marqchal Neil rosos, Miss 
Md,aughlin woro apple-green old! Iian‘ w , , rn W1\ ■ regret ot his
rose empire doth, Mlm-aV flowers in] death, which took place at an early 
her hair. Site afso carried a bouquet of 
Maréchal Neil roses Mv- Heiteinan 
and bride go tu housekeeping at 139 
fjawonal avenue. Tho presents were

- lnKofficers : Honorary President, Princi- 
ial MacCormick ; President, P. H, 
loos. Waterloo, Ont.; Vice Vrscidet.t, 
i. M. Aihsou, Roth;,av ; Secretary, 

m . , . ... Nth Ion, Oiièlph;' Treasurer, "S.
ills police court, on Friday, with sell" Clemens, Hespeler. The Executive 
ing liquor to two y.umg men m less | Committee consists of the said officers 
quantities than Ins been so allows linn j !Ul(1 Messrs. J,. E. Rowon, pity, and R.

* n, London, England. The

• 1 if LI

After several wilt h "A I Q. Av 
mugis into hteld kocielv 
not proven am

liken , .%ai1uiiti<f ! m 
that' tho charge, was 
dismissed the case.

Mr.John H.Hamilton has conducted 
thf Lurchp ;c of the property known 
«•‘v*Match'll Block.” It consists of 
three stone houses on Norfolk street, 
one stone cottage and ln-ick' store on

commences under favorable 
auspices, and will meet on . Tuesday 
evenings, in the'collqge hall, /j

An Honest Man.—The pom says 
an honest man is tho noblest work of 

God." in these days, amid the gen
eral strife of mankind to get hold of 
the shekels,, it is sometimes refreshing

numerous and costly. Mr. J. W.
Hoffernan is an old Guelph printer, 
having served his apprenticeship on 
The Herald. It is now twelve years
since he left here, but,lie has many ,___ j. * •relatives and friends in this city, wKcrj*^ ^m. d ^ , M^v £ 
will wish him a long life of connubial 
bliss.

A Leal ok Bells.—The securing of 
a peal of bolls for 8t. George’s church 
is of much more than mere. congrega
tion aj interest. It will ho for the 
gratification of the whole city and not 
merely a section of the citizens.
Scarcely an Old Countryman amoWg 
us who has not vivid recollections of 
the sweet music of the chimes floating 
over hill and valley in the dear old 
land beyond the sea. There are no 
more vivid reminiscences impressed 
"on the mind than those thrilling tones 
in St." James’, Toronto. Theylinve a 
tine peal and tho citizens at large are 
proud of them and of the great clock

A Générons Offer.

hour ihis'mdrning, after a lingering 
illness of several weeks duration. The 
deceased was born in Guelph in 1837 
and was therefore 52 years of 
age. He was the third son 
of the late John and Ellen Heffer 
nan. He was twice married, his first 
wife being Miss Sarah Coghlin, by 
whom he had several children, all of 

In 18f>7 he
maryiud Miss ' Mary Kelly, of Mil- 
ton. By this union two chi1- 
dren were born, Rena and Fanny, 
who are well known in this city. My. 
Heffernan conducted the Victoria 
hotel 21 years agq, After he disposed 
of fh^ place he removed to Brantford, 
where he carried on hotel business for 
seven years. Fourteen years ago he 
took charge of the Albion hotel,which 
he ran for several years. He then 
retired from hotel business for a 
few* years, but returned again to his 
favorite* avocation in 188G, when he 
purchased the Harp of Erin, on Mao- 
connell street. This he has conducted 
ever since. He has one brother living 
in Kansas City and five sisters, Mrü 1 
Sheril. Mrs. Farrell, Mrs. Wait,,

Mr. T. P. Coffee,having learned that 
negotiations were in progress between 
the Board of Trade and the E. A C- 
Gurney Manufacturing Co. to locate a 
branch of that firm here, has gener
ously offered to grant five acres of 
land to the, company if they will 
establish their works permanently 
here. He "has written the following 
letter to Mr. E. R. Bollert, secretary 
of the Board of Trade, which will ex
plain itself :

_ J HUM wm •OH-
tinue fer two days. The hall ha# beea 
handsomely decorated for the occasion 
and with its pretty adornment# looks 
quite enchanting. ^
- A rainbow ie to be seen at the south 
side of the hall, which extends the 
full length of the apartment and ends 
in pots ef gold presided over by Sun
shine (Mies Annie Mills), who 
fn her costume of cream and 
(fold ie a fitting herald of aurora, 
and “Shadow” (Mies Lilian Graham), 
aa attendant of the goddess Knox, 
whieh shows us that without her we 
eeuld net appreciate Sunshine, and in 
her eoeteme of black and silver quakes 
us remember that every cloud ha’s its 
silver lining.

Seven booths are located under -the 
rainbow. At the east end is situate 
the Violet Booth, with its delieious 
confectionary of all kinds and descrip
tions, is a very tempting stopping 
place. It is presided Over by four 
young ladies in becoming French cos
tume. They are : Miss Alice Pipe, 
Miss Florence Reynolds, Miss Oxnard 
and Miss Nellie Mutton.

At the Indigo Booth dwell the Puri
tan maidens, under the care of Miss 
Grenside, end surely the hearts of the 
children will be made gltyUby the 
many articles offered tp complete their 
dolls’ wardrobe. The names of the 
little children here are : Misses M. 
Brown, G. Lace, H. Powell, F. Lett,
M. Thnrtell, M. and K. Campbell.

At the Blue Booth we find the prac
tical side of life, made beautiful by 
dignified ladies, who show that even 
aprons can be made a thing of beauty. 
Tne ladies in attendance here are : 
Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Willis, Mrs. A. E. 
Lyon and Miss Reynolds.

The Green Booth— Lovely summer 
has returned and the delicate per
fumes that greet ones senses, and the 
floral ^loveliness that meet ones eyes 
make us imagine that the “desert 
has blossomed like a rose.” Those in 
attendance here are : Mise Crawford, 
Mrs. Finlay, Miss Clarke, Miss Chis
holm.

At the Yellow Booth—The young 
ladies here are in Russian dress. 
They do not give us the cold shoulder, 
but à very warm invitation to inspect 
their choice and extensive collection 
of fancy work, which, with its costly 
furs and yellow gleams, suggest that 
guineas must have been spent in the 
manufacture of their wares. The 
ladies in charge are : Miss Pipe, Miss 
Fanny Reynolds;Miss Florence Murton 
and Miss Chisholm.

The Orange Booth is in charge of 
Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Wilcocks, Miss 
Headly and Miss Armstrong. 
After all • the loveliness of every 
kind and description that has 
met our eyes, it is very healthful to 
pause beside the Orange booth and 
partake of a cup of tea er piece of 
cake dispensed by four ladies, who 
show us that the hissing urn, is a 
very important artieal in our house
holds : and, if rest is net required, 
orange marmalade can be purchased 
and our breakfast made more palata
ble by our visit to this booth.

The Red booth is presided over by 
Miss Rodgers,Miss Jones,Miss Cutten. 
Miss Cotterel. After onr delightful 
rest in the “Orange grove" we are 
quite ready to tym te the warm, 
bright, Rea booth, where we find the 
Yçflow booth has a most formidable 
rival in its collection of fancy articles, 
and that this the last color in our 
rainbow is very far from the least, 
but is the ending, which forms the 
completeness of the whole.

One bow is now completed and we 
turn to the Art Gallgry which is in 
charge of Mrg. Walter Clarke wko 
is assistedhy Misses L. Marcon and Hall 
and where will be found food for the 
Artists eye and rare collections from 
foreign lands to delight any lover of 
Art in all its branchés ; the gypsie 
camp is very ingoing where the dark 
eyed Zingari forcasts the future to 
wondering ears ; perhaps one of the 
most attractable features of the Fair, 
is a courtier of Charles Fifth, who is 
surely a most fitting emissary of 

justice and proves that you may 
oe weighed in the balance and not 
found wanting ; but the most impor
tant part in the long list of attrac
tions is surely the lunch room where 
all the delicacies <?f the season,, are 
dispensed by able and willing hands. 
This department is in charge of Mrs. 
(Dr,) Lett and Mrs. John M. Bond, 
who are assisted by the following 
ladles - Mrs, H. Gummer, Miss Minna 
Reynolds, Miss Lea, Misses Taylor, 
and Parker ; Misses Walkcrjand Wat-

tj ; Misses . Jackson and, H*’,- 
t j Misseg |Jeffery w»J §m,th -, 

Missf-s Lawrence hnd McCrao |; 
Griffith "and Bussolle.

Mrs.E. Harvey and Mrs J. B. Powell 
h».fe the general management of all 
the booths and control of tho hall. 
To these ladies belong much of the 
credit for tho excellent manner in 
which everything is arranged.

The scales are presided over by a 
Courtier, of the Court of Charles V, 
(Master Kenyon Lett) in costume,

The Gvpsy tent is in charge of Miss 
Nelles and Miss Colson, who will re 
veal the future to all callers.

To-night the triumphal march will 
be a feature of the Fair. It will he 
under the conductorship of Capt. 
Clarke, and will be led by “Sunshine, 
while “Shadow” - ill follow in the rear. 
The standard hearers will be : Violet 
Booth, Jack Harvey ; Indigo,K.Lett ; 
Blue, Fay Willis ; Green, Bertie 
Gummer ; Yellow, C. Davidson ; 
Orange, Harvey McKenzie ; Red, 
Perey Rodger. „

HE HAS SKIPPED.

John Turnbull Steals 
Employer’s Cash

His

AND LEAVES FOR THE FAR WEST.
“Ingratitude, thou srt the vie# of 

slaves," is an old axiom,but never was 
it more truly demonstrated than in 
the ease of John Turnbull, who has 
ust crossed the border after robbing 

hie employer.
Turnbull has been employed for 

many years by Mr. Geo. Bleeman as a 
traveller for his brewery. Some time 
ago he stole a sum of money, running 
un into the thousands, from hie em
ployer, but he was forgiven on that 
occasion and kept on at hie post. He 
has now rewarded the kinaneee ie a 
most singular way.

He left here for the west on his 
usual trip on November 11th, going 
direct to Chatham. A pigeon shoot
ing match was in progress there and 
Turnbull remained at that point all 
week. -

On the 16th he went to London, and 
remained a few days, making such 
collections as possible. He then went 
to Sarnia, where he sold his gun to a 
friend, and made arrangement# for hi# 
flight.

He packed hie books and the order*»

stating, that “by the time they were 
received he would be in the far west. 
He was sorry, but there was no one to 
blame but himself.”

Mr. Sleeman at once sent a traveller 
over the route, and so far it is learned 
that Turnbull has collected between 
9300 and 9400. He could not possibly 
have obtained over 8700 or $800, but ft 
is not likely that he secured that 
much.

Mr. Sleeman says that if the man 
returns to the city he will prose
cute him for his peculations.

The Week of Prayer.
For the information of those inter

ested, the following plan has been 
adopted by the committee of the 
Guelph branch Evangelical Alliance, 
for the week of prayer :

Monday, 6th January, 1890, St. An
drew’s church, Rev. Mr. Turk, Mr. J. 
W. Kilgour.

Tuesday, 7th January, 1890, Norfolk 
street Methodist church. Rev. Mr. 
Beattie, Rev. J, K. Hester.

Wednesday, 8CV January, 1890, Knox 
church, Rev. Mr. Weir, Mr. W. H. 
Wardrope.

Thursday, 9th January, 1890, Con
gregational church. Rev. Dr. Wil
loughby, Mr. D. McCrae.

Friday, 10th January, 1890, Dublin 
street Methodist church, Rev. Mr. 
Smith, Mr. George Elliott.

Saturday, 11th January, 1890.“Paisley 
street Methodist church. Rev. Dr. 
Wardrope, Mr. James McCrae.

Visiting the Hospital.
The following program of visits by 

the clergymen of tlm city to the 
Guelph General hospital comes into 
force with the beginning of next 
week i
Rev. Da. Torrance, week begin'! Dee. 1, IMS 
Rev. Dr. Wardrove. r- I
Rev. J. C. Smith, B. D.. “ -' 15
Rev,Areh(loaoon Dixon, “ “ 3it
Rev. James Kilgour “ “ 'Hi
Rev. R. J. Beattie, “ .laa. 5 189S
Rev. W. C. Weir. B. A., “ “ 12 .
Rex.G.H .CoblilePk.B. IX “ “ 1»
Rot.R.IL Willong’ hy, D. IX ,t
Rev. G. R, Turk, wee: 
Hot. Mr. Heeler.

in'g Feb.

Services beginning at three o’clock 
on Sabbath afternoon. Visiting days* 
Tuesdays and Fridays, or such other 
as may be more convenient.

Robt. Torrance.
Sec. G. M. A.

Guelph, Nov. 29th., 1889.

Extra Prizes at the Gnelpk Fat Stoek 
Show.

At the meeting of the club held this 
afternoon it was decided to offer thq, 
following additional prizes at the ap
proaching show :

1. For the three best fat animals in 
the show any age or sex, $10.

2. For the best heifer under two 
years old, first prize, $8 ; 2nd, 95 ; 3rd, 
$3.

3. For the best single animal shown 
by any person who has never before 
exhibited a cattle beast at any previ
ous show held by the club, 1st prize, 
$8 ; 2nd, 95 ; 3rd, 83.

This monov is from the fund donat
ed to the club by the Agricultural and. 
Arts Association of Ontario.

Morriston Corretqieiidence.

‘SI
Dearc Sir.—Having heard that the 

Ev & C/Gurney Manufacturing Com
pany contemplate removing their busi
ness from Toronto, and that Mr. 
Gurney has promised the representa
tives of the Board of Trade to visit 
Guelph with a view to ascertaining 
what advantages our city can offer his 
Companyv I beg to say that I wifi

Î;ive them a clear deed of five acres of 
ot one,in the seoond range of division 
F, in this city, provided they perman

ently establish their"workshops on the 
property. The land is well situated, 
witnin a few minutes’ walk 
of the city hall opposite thé water 
works and within about two hundred 
yards of the C. P.-R. track.

I trust the Board will satisfy Mr. 
Gurney that Guelph is the most 
suitable plade for his company to 
locate.

Yours truly 
Thomas P. Cokkbe.

E. R. Bollert, Esq.
Secretary Board of Trade, Guelph. 
Guelph, Nov.,29, 1889.

Morriston, Dec. 4,—The shooting 
match held in the village last Thurs
day was a great -success. Gnelph, 
Hespeler and oilier places were repre
sented and some excellent shoot in 
was made. Everything passed 
pleasantly. , . , ,

Mr. Wm. Beanie, our fashions'
tailor, took a trip westward last Sn.i

Mr. K. B. Korisou and wifnave visit
ing in Hamilton. ” -
- The services in the G. E. church on 
Sunday last were fairly well attended. 
All were much impressed with the 
able discourses delivered by the Rev. 
Mr. Wing, of Berlin.

Mr. F. Humphreys is taking a few 
holidays in the Ambitious city.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Zinner, of Hanover, 
are in the village, spending a few
dlMr. E. Strvcker took a day’s shoot
ing last week, but on account of the 
scarcity of game was unable to show 
off his abilities as à marksman.

Mr. C. Morlock, jr.. has been on the 
sick list for the last few days.

Good LUY1 Die Young.

Unless they are fqd on Victuals 
. made with Imperial Cream Tartar 
^Baking Powder.

News From Galt.

Galt, Dec. 3.—The C. P. K. have 
started a steam shovel to work to clear 
away the bank on the "north of the 
track, immediately opposite the 
station. This is preliminary to build-, 
ing the subway, which will be started 
in the spring as early as the weather 
permits.

È. Scott, an employe of Goldie & Mc
Culloch, lost a finger in a buzz planer 
this morning.

Miss Mary Main, eldest daughter of 
the late Henry Main, was this after: 
noon united in marriage to Clarence 
Fitch, barrister, of Paris. The wed
ding was celebrated in the English 
church by the Rev. John Ridley, as
sisted by the Rev. Jas. Thompson, 
The edifice was crowded with friends 
of the bride, who was given away by 
her grandfather, F. Lowell. The 
bridesmaids were : Miss Fitch sister 
of the groom, Miss F. Nairn, sister of 
the bride, Miss Slater, of Hamilton, 
and Miss Walker, of Toronto, The 
groomsmen were : Mr. Walker, of To
ronto. Mr. Kilmaster, of Brantford, 
and Mr. Nelles, of Brantford. Mr. 
George T. Smith officiated as usher. 
The wedding presents were numerous 
and costly. The happy couple left on 
tlio afternoon train for Florida, where 
they will spend a couple of months.

;J-ti

From Stratford.
Stw ATKtiRD, Dec.3.—To-day J.Craig, 

of Toronto, who was working in a pit 
in the shops here under a locomotive, 
threw his left arm up and across the 
truck to draw himself out of the pit, 
when tho locomotive was moved and 
ran over his arm, narrowly escaping 
his hoa'd. The arm has been am
putated near the shoulder,, and the 
poor fellow now lies in a very pre
carious condition. He had strength 
and nerve enough, however, to walk 
from the shopsTo the nearest doctor-

Mr. J. E. Wetherell, M. A..principal 
of the collegiate institute, of 
Strathroy, has been appointed 
to a similar position in the 
collegiate institute here at a salary of 
91,800 a year.

Mr. J. B. Myers, son of John Myers, 
of Stratford, was in the big fire in the 
Tribune building at Minneapolis, but 
wired his friends that he had escaped 
serious injury.

There were fourteen births, six 
innrMfcgos and seven deaths/in the 
city last month.
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HE HfAS SKIPPED.

John Turnboll Steal» Hie
Kmplojrtirt Chah A
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AîfB LEAVES FOR THE FAR WKT.

2STOTIOB RAINBOW FAIR.leher, Puelinoh nnd 
ithampion, who, to- 
wile, will have the

to find an honest man. A lew days 
ago a Garafraxa farmer delivered 
some potatoes to a gentleman in 
El ora, who by mistake paid the seller 
four dollars too much. On Tuesday 
the vendor, having discovered the 
error, came to town and refunded the 
amount to his customer.—Elora Ex- 
pre*». The editor of our contemporary 
seems to be startled at finding an honest 
man in that neighborhood. It he 
would eome to this city he would find 
everybody honeet.

Th* Methodist Church Last Sim-1 
DAT.—Acton Free Preee: Rev. G. H. 
Cobbledick, B. D., of Guelph, occu
pied the pulpit of the Methodist ôhurch 
on Sunday with great acceptability. 
Large congregations were present j 
both morning and evening. The tent 
in the merning was Titus 9 :14.— 
“Who gave himself for us that he 
might redeem us from all .iniquity,’ 
and that of the evening, John 7 :17.— 
“ If any man will do his will he shall 
know of the doctrine, whether it be of 
God." Mr. Cobbledick has a remarka
bly clear and lucid manner of express
ing himself and makes his points with

in the tower, 
keops lit up bj 
benefit. Thei 
St. George’s a

■I SSBIB

An Enchanting Sight at the City Hall
tbeaus-

of frien.LIBERAL 0N8ERVATIVE8 The Bajbin via, win appuwr wooiAiy tutor tno
New Year. Its publishers are George 
P. Rowell A Co., of New York, who 
also issue the American Newspaper 
Directory, and are the proprietors of 
the oldest and best known of all the 
advertising agencies.

The Ontario Government has given 
up all hope of ever fathoming the Galt 
poisoning ease. DeteotiveAIurray is 
morally certain that he could put his 
hand on the fiend who murdered poor 
little Meta Cherry, but there is no evi
dence which could be relied unon to 
convict him before a judge.

The Rev. G. R. Turk entertained the 
members of the Dublin street Metho
dist church Bible class at his residence 
on Thursday evening, when parler 
games, etc., were indulged in. During 
the evening refreshments were served, 
which were heartily partaken of. The 
gathering broke up at a seasonable 
hour, after having spent an enjoyable

Washueo Maori*» Vichand am dation oiirrietcai Trikmnr says that.country am e says that.
,tent right fityA meeting of the Miserai 

Conservatives of the Heath 
Biding of the Oonnty of Wel
lington. will be feteld In the 
City Hall, Clnelph, on Thurs
day, December l*th, 188», at 
7.80 p.m., sharp, for the par- 
pose of Meeting Officers of 
the Association, appointing 
Committees, and for General 
Business.

All Conservatives are re
quested to be present.,,

J. HALLETT, President.
South Wellington Liberal - Conserva- 

, tive Association.
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our city and hei
Annual Bans 

noon the memhi 
oiety to the nun 
•emDled at the 
shelled by Cap! 
body to Chelms

more
.5ÏÏ.SÏMÎ

r. .sided over by Sun-
____ „______ Annie Mills), who
in her costume of créa» and

an attendant of the goddess Knox, 
whieh shows us that without her we

us remember that every cloud has itf

Seven booths ere located under the 
rainbow. At the east end is situate 
the Violet Booth, with its dslisious 
confectionary of all kinds and descrip
tions, is a very tempting stopping 
place. It is presided over by four 
yonng ladies in becoming French cos
tume. They are : Miss Alice Pipe,

section oi

r of about 100, as- 
tgr hall, and, mar- 
race, marehed in a 
church, where the 
s preached to them 
Smith. The centre 
jeoapied by the so- 
i number of others 
er the usual opening 
gentlemen gave out 
was from Hebrews 
brotherly love con
fluent And forcible 
cher pointed out to 
y of all, not only of 
the Christian world 
fully carry out the 
of our Great Master, 
to be Store zealous 
jar wMoh they were

sell this crossed robbing

has been employed lot

notes.
worth he stole a sum of miannual sermon 

by the Rev. J. I 
of the edifice Wi 
oiety and a Is 
were present, 
exercises the re 
his text, whit 
XHI : 1 : “ Li

up into the thousands, from hie em
ployer, but he was forgiven on that

•400 were drawn up and signed, the most
swindlers picking ufr beth lots and 
going away with 1800 in good netee. 
About a month ago Ifjr. Dally received, 
an invitation to attend eonrt, at Ham
ilton, and it was gently hinted te him 
that he had better bring 1800 along.

He lei west on hie
usual trip on I 
direct to Chathitinue.” inLOCAL NEWS. >h wastime, convincing force,

Brantford’s taxation this year will The Monok County Farmers, insti
tute meet in the town hallDunnville 
on Thursday next to discuss matters

week.Larqh Funsbal.—The funeral of 
the late D. J. Heffernan took place 
from his late residence Macdonnell 
street and was very largely attended. 
The cortege first wendea its way to 
the Church of Our Lady where Re
quiem High Mass was sung by the Rev. 
Father Dumortier.Rev.Fathors Plante 
and O’Loane acting as deacon and 
sub-deacon. After the religious exeÿ-

bo 17 mills, On the 16th hn
Mr. Charles Nelles.of Toronto, spent 

Sunday in the city.
Mr. H. Longhead, wife and sister- 

in-law have gone toNew Westminster, 
B. C.

The many friends of Mr. John Mc
Kenzie, will regret to learn that he 
is at present in a very low condition.

Tottenham thinks of building an 
elevator next summer and is asking 
the farmers to buy shares at 625 each.

Rev. Dr. Briggs, of the Book Room, 
Toronto, will preach in the Norfolk 
street Methodist church on Sunday 
next.

The Guelph firemen will hold their 
annual half on New Year’s eve, and 
already preparations are in progress 
for the event.

Rev. David Savage is conducting re
vival services at Forest, and much 
good is being done. He will remain

remained * few
collections as possil
to Sarnia, where hethat the and made arrangement

possess any
Repacked his

course.
brought all the note's into eonrt where 
they now are. How the case will ® 
terminate ii is hard to tell. It seems £ 
strange that there is to be found in a h 
country flooded with newspapers that £ 
ate weekly expesing such cases as the * 
above a man of intelligence that can

dren will be made glfifl by the 
iv articles offered to complete their 
s’ wardrobe. The names of the 
e children here are : Misses M. 
wb. G. Lace, H. Powell, F. Lett, 
Hurt ell, M. and K. Campbell, 
t the Blue Booth 4» And the prae- 

ade beautiful by 
> show that even 
A thing of beauty, 
«lance here are : mfis, Mrs. A. E. 
tolds.
-Lovely summer 

ite per-

Duuruii. uittiij tym uo uoaru w re*
mark that it was a masterly effort. A 
good collection Was taken up for tht 
funds of the society.

Liquor Casbs.*-A Woodstock des
patch says : A liquor case of con
siderable intaretrt occupied the at
tention of the police court this morn
ing. Mrs. Hay we 
house, west endji 
'separate charges yi 
out a license, It _
In hie evidence iW 
that he laid the tid 
that he sold th 
authority, and hei 
he got for it. Tl 
missed the first ohi 
hie decision on the 
these cases erisSki 
chargee against M 
preferred George h 
and locked up for i 
alleged he eet fir 
barn some time Bj 
up a few weeks. ai 
robbery charge, wi 
against him. His 
considerable moi 
counsel for hie d

aprons can be made 
The ladies in atte 
Mrs. Walker, Mrs. ^ 
Lyon and Mias Reyi 

The Green Booth- 
has returned and the 
fumes that grei 
floral ilorelinet 
make us irnaj 
has blossomed

wae up on three
---------- selling liquor with-
lioense,laieby her eon George.

' wae brought out 
rmation for spite ;

liquor without 
wketed the money 
» magistrate dis- 
■ge, and reserved 
ither two. Ont of 
tother. Since the 
i. Hayward were 
neelf wae arrested 
oeadiariam. It is 

to hie mother’s 
o. Hayward was 
> on a highway

opposite the vegetable sheds before 
any damage was done. The driver 
was not hurt beyond a severe shaking rooms Wednesday evening. Mies 

Kilgour in the chair. After the open
ing services thé minutes of the l*st 
meeting were read and approved-Mr. George F. Neagle.of Fergus,who

graduated a few days ago ai the 
uelph Business College, has ob

tained a responsible and lucrative 
position as bookkeeper for the firm of 
Harkley Bros., 431 Spadina avenue. 
Toronto. To have been the successful 
applicant out of several is compli
mentary to Mr. Neagle, and shows the

Three new members were then added
innlcation

that meet ones eyes
to tiie society. A coi___________

"___ V. , ident, Miss
Hendrie, resigning her position for 
the winter months, as she will not re
turn to the city until the spring. She

was read from the preeii3 p. m. This evening a tea meeting 
and entertainment will be held, at 
which addresses will be delivered by 
Revs. Alex. Jackson, D. D., and J. A. 
R. Dickerson, B. D., of Galt ; J. C. 
Smith, B. D., Guelph ; J. M. Mullen, 
Fergus, and the resident ministers. 
Miss Johnston, soprano vocalist, 
Woodstock, and the church choir will 
furnish a choice program of music.

Oi'br Meeting.—An open meeting 
of the League of the Cross was held 
Monday night in the Guelph Catholic 
Union nail where there was a large 
attendance. The president, Mr. E. J. 
O’Brien, occupied the chair and de
livered an address on the objects and 
aims of the Order, setting forth in a 
forcible manner the benefits to be de
rived from membership. During ' the

the winter months, as die will not re-
'1__ _ _!________ :L- jpring. She
also sent a donation of |5 to the so
ciety: which waa thankfully received. 
The flower mission committee report
ed having vieited the hospital and 
mil, distributing fruit and flowers on 
Thanksgiving day. A report was 
read by Miss Stewart, ef the work 
done by the “ Y.s" in various parts of 
the Province, as reported at the Galt 
convention, Miss Abel, the sweet 
singer of the “ Y.s" was spoken of, it 
being stated that she might visit 
Guelph before the winter is over. The 
office of treasurer being open since the., 
annual meeting, Mise Lanigan was 
appointed to fill it. Mise Stuart re
ported that Mrs. Maddock, superin
tendent of the jail work for the W. C. 
T. U., wished to meet the “Ye” to 
make arrangements for them to take 
that work entirely. An interesting 
discussion took place on beet method 
of distributing food and clothing to 
the poor during the Christmas

holm.
At th# Yellow Booth—The young 

ladies here are in Russian dress. 
They do not give us the cold shoulder, 
but a very warm invitation to inspect 
their choice and extensive collection 
of fancy, work, which, with ite costly 
fnrs and yellow gleams, suggest that 
guineas must have been épent in the

Guelph branch Evangelical Alliance, 
for the week of prayer :

Monday, 6th January, 1890, St. An
drew’s church, Rev. Mr. Turk, Mr. J. 
W. Kilgour.

Tuesday, 7th January, 1890. Norfolk 
street Methodist church, Rev. Mr. 
Beattie, Rev. J. K. Hester. 

Wednesday, 8<h January,1890. Knox

reputation for effinoncy which the 
graduates of the Guelph Business Col- 
ledge have established. The fact is 
significant to young men and women

.anufacture of their wares. The 

.dies in charge are : Miss Pipe, Miss 
anny Reynolds,Mise Florence Murton 
ad Miss Chisholm.
The Orange Booth is in charge of 
re. Richardson, Mrs. Wilcocks, Mies 

"" r and Miss Armstrong, 
ail the loveliness of eyery 

and description that has
____________:: i- _„ " " "
pause beside the Orange booth and

churchy Bov. Dr. WO-te» VAX LU I,U, XM
Mr. B. MeCrae.
10th January, 1890, Dublin

street
Smith,_______ „________

Saturday, 11th January,1890. Paisley- 
street Methodist church. Rev. Dr. 
Wardrope, Mr. James MoCrae.

Visiting the Hospital.
The following program of visits by 

the clergymen of the city to the 
Guelph General hospital comes into__- __■*!. i_J;.__x______________a

Rev. Mr.
After
kind ~___ _ , __ ___ __
met our eyes, it is very healthful to 
pause beside the Orange booth and 
partake of a cup of tea er piece of 
cake dispensed by four; ladies, who 
show us that the hissing mm, is a 
very important l 
holds ; and, if 
orange marmalai
l..: _______ _
ble by oiif visit to this booth.

The Red booth is presided

rest in the “Orange grove"
‘UU1 ta the

bright, Bed b.qoth, where we 
Yellow booth has a most foe 
rival in its collection of fancy, 
and that this the last color 
rainbow is very far from tin 
but is the ending, which for 
completeness of the whole.

One bow is now completed 
turn to the Art Gallery whic 
charge of Mrs, Walter Clar 
is assisted by Misses L. Marcon *

books, and mechanics,
nit. Groat interest was

men \ 
Downe, 
John I

artieal in our house- 
rest is net required,

______ ___-de oan be purchased
and our breakfast made more palata-

over by

were sung by Messrs. John Higgins, 
J. Scanlan, Jas.HigginsdGieo.Weisem- 
bour, F. Nunan and P, O’Conner'. make a donation to this charitable 

-nrpose can do so by sending it to
gHiilOjiurov» Yv ciooiu

___ , _________ and P. O’Conner'.
Altogether a most enjoyable evening 
was spent.

Tub Law Will be Enforokn — 
“ As dealers In tobacco, and others 
interested, have not complied with 
the provisions cl  ‘ 1..1—d d------- -
An>. * nnrl vAmilat.imiB

-n, the treasurer of the week begin’g Dee. 1, ISSAsociety.
-ceeekea
3 o’elocL 
to be present.

Crawford v. E£lis. —This ease was 
set down for the last assises here but 
by eonsent of the parties was referred 
to Judge Drew as official referee.

Rev. Dr. Werdi Rev. J. C Smtt_ 
Rev.Arehdoaoon. Dixon, Rev. Jetnee Kilgour Rev. B. J. Beettie,

14th, at
o| household joys and 
ssK Then some of the 
tffir field of Canadian 
r«lresented within its 

;e* . There are steries 
lornpson. W. D. Light-

Âs dealers in tobacco, and others j
^ 0£ the ‘ Inland Revenue I

___ and regulations established]
thereunder, to the ^extent expected, | 
and as the department feels it impera- j 
tive to enforce the law, they are now] 
informed that any non-compliance 
with the requirements of the Act and 
regulations will render them liable to 
the penalties therein provided." The 
above is the preface to a circular 
which has this week been distributed 
among dealers in tobacco and cigars. 
The circular is an extract from 
the Act, explaining the reouire-j 
ment s of the law and denning 
the penalties for infringement 
ment or neglect. Special emphasis is 
placed upon the clause relating to the 
defacement of the excise stamps,which 
states that these stamps must “be dis
figured or destroyed in such a manner 
as to render them incapable of being

are isqi

BeT.R.N.Wille Rev. O. B, Tnrl Rev. Mr. Heslei
Services be 

on Sabbath a
tinning at three o’eli

_________ fternoon. Visiting da
Tuesdays and Fridays, or such ot 
as may be more convenient.

this shows an increase of $l,690.1o.
The Wallaceburg Herald-Record says 

that place can boast of more mud to 
the square inch than any place of its 
size in this blooming Canada of ours. 
If you don’t believe it, come and see.

Mr. H. F. Gadsby, B. A., has been 
appointed temporarily on the teach
ing staff of the Stratford Collegiate 
Institute to fill the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Principal McBride.

The Rev. W. F. Clarke occupied the 
pulpit of the Congregational church 
at both services on Sunday. In the 
evening he spoke on the Jesuit Estates 
Bill, and was listened to with inter
est by his bearers.

Prof. Shaw occupied the pulpit of 
Knox church on Sunday evening, and 
preached a very acceptable sermon. 
He was assisted in the services by 
Mr. James MeCrae, superintendent of 
the Sunday school. ’

Mr, Henry Beattie,son of-Mr. James 
Beattie, of Seaforth, who is now at
tending the training institute at 
Strathroy, has received an appoint

ed until Wednesday ; on Wednesday 
morning thie took place. The plain
tiff brings an action for specific per
formance of an agreement for the sale 
of a house and lot in Gegjrgetown 
which he claims to have purchased 
from thedefepdaht ior 1900. The con
tract, which was a verbal one, the 
plaintiff alleges was that he was to 
take immediate possession, pay $100 
in the fore part of August and the 
other $100 on demand thQ defendant 
saying she waq nat particular about 
that aglqng às she received 6 per cent.

that place can boast of more mud to
V___^----- n y ”*
size in this blooming Canada of

foreign lands to delight any lover of 
Art in all its branche»; the gypsie 
camp is very intÿùug where the dark 
eyed Zipggri forcasts the future to 
wondering ears ; perhaps one of the 
most attractable features of the Fair, 
is a courtier of Charles Fifth, who is 
surely a most fitting emissary of 
“justice and prove» that you may 
be weighed in the balance and not 
found wanting ; but the most impor
tant part in the long list of attrac
tions is surely the lunch room, where 
all the delicacies of the season are 
dispensed by able and willing hands. 
This department is in charge of Mrs. 
(Dr,) Lett and Mrs. John M. Bond, 
who are assisted by the following 
ladles • Mrs. H. Glummer, Miss Minna 
Reynolds, Miss Lea, Misses Taylor,

J. U. Childs, S. W.
H. N. Barry, J. W. 
Wm. Ross, Treasurer. 
W. Parker, Secretary.

R. W.
“ A. Turnbull, Chaplain.

“ “ H. Bolton, Tyler.
The installation will take place on 

Dec. 27th.
A Noted Arrival.—There arrived 

in this city on Friday, in company 
with Mr. Allan Huber, brother-in-law 
of Mr. John Havigh, a Russian 
journalist rihmed Mr. Brant. He con
ducted a socialist newspaper in his 
own qoqntry, when ho was arrested 
and banished to Siberia for life. After 
serving twelve years in that country, 
he, with the assistance of some 
friends, managed to escape to Japan, 
where he met Mr, Huber and was in
duced to come to Canada. He will 
spend a short time in Berlin.for which 
place he left Saturday, after which 
he will go to Washington.

Inland Revenue Returns. — TÎÎe 
following are the Inland Revenue re-

News From Galt.
Galt, Dec. 3.—The C. P. R. have 

started a steam shovel to work to clear 
away the bank on the north of the 
track, immediately opposite the 
station. This is preliminary to build
ing the subway, which will ce started

1100100101 credit for the excellent manner in 
which everything is arranged.

The scales are presided over by a 
Courtier, of the Court of Charles V* 
(Master Kenyon Lett) in costume.

The Gypsy tent is in charge of Miss 
Nelles and Miss Colson, who will re
veal the future to all callers.

To-night the triumphal march will 
be a feature of the Fair. It will be 
under the conductorship of Capt.nia.L* ««J «till ka laJ kw ’'fillTiakinfl^
while1‘Shadow” tilïfoÜowin the rear. 
The standard bearers will be :_T

___At- T- -"1— TT____ A*n

Blue, ’ Fay Willis ; Green, J 
Gummer ; Yellow, C. DaVi 
Orange, Harvey McKenzie ;
Perey Rodger.

Morriston CorrespeRdence.
Morriston, Dec. 4,-The shooting 

match held in the village last Thurs
day was a great success. Guelph,

turns at the port of Guelph for Nov, 
1880 :
Sprits ex-Warehouse..
Malt, ox-Warehouse.. .

“ ex-Factqry .....
Cigars, ex-Warehouse

“ ex-Factory.......
Tobacco, ex-Fautory.

Total ...... ...........
Month Npv. 1888. V......

Increase ...............

4*7,01
65L00
433,95
833.00 be a feature of theG. S. Good The edifice was crowded with friends 

of the bride, who was given away by 
her grandfather, F. Lowell. The 
bridesmaids were : Miss Fitch sister 
of the «room, Miss F. Nairn, sister of 
the bride, Miss Slater, of Hamilton, 
and Miss Walker, of Toronto, The 
groomsmen were : Mr. Walker, of To
ronto, Mr. Kilmaster, of Brantford, 
and Mr. Nelles, of Brantford. Mr. 
George T. Smith officiated ae usher. 
The wedding presents were numerous 
and costly. The happy couple left or 
the atternoon train for Florida, where 
they will spend a couple of months.

From Stratford.
Stratford, Dec.3.—To-day J.Craig 

of Toronto, who was working in a pi

wiilie for the defendant.• 21000.59 
18890.36

Clarke, and will be led by “Sunshine, 
while “Shadow" -ill follow in the rear. 
The standard bearers will be : Violet 
Booth, Jack Harvey ; Indigo,K.Lett ;Til_ Tl—*_ TtTHlin . /lnaan Hnvf 1A

praying for a commutation ot the sen- 
tence of six months’ imprisonment, 
passed on Alex. Owens for assaulting 
Jacob Brown, was circulated through 
Mount Forest last week and was 
liberally signed.

JJrqfi Fisher’s papers oh “The Na: 
ture and Method of Revelation ” begin 
ip the December Century. Their ap« 
pearance has been made especially 
timely by the creod revision and dac„ 
trinal discussions now in progress. The 
first article is on “Revelation and the 
Bible.”

The first number of the Ontario 
Agricultural College Rerietr,a monthly 
journal published in the interests of 
the Literary Society of the College, 
has been received. The subscription 
price is 75 cents per year. Sample 
copies may be obtained at Pay’s

* A Gênerons Offer.

Mr. T. P. Coffee, having learned that 
negotiations were in progress between 
the Board of Trade end the E. A C- 
Gurney Manufacturing Ce, to locate a 
branch of that firm here, hhs. gener-

$ 2110.23
Enjoyable Evening.—After the 
eetitig ov Guelph Council, No. 127, 
. T. of T., Monday evening, a 
Doughnut Social ” took place,

Parlor croqupt, carpet halls, fqrt, etc
were played for a tune, after ;yl>iph a 
musical program Was rendered as fol
lows : Instrumental chorus, by the 
Band-, W- Stovell, W. E. Bilton, Ed. 
Campbell, J. Johnston, H- Johns ; 
recitation, Bro. Alderson ; song, Bro, 
Payne ; instrumental, the band ; read
ing, Bro. Payne; address.Bro. Henry.

ously offered to grant fine âcres of 
land to the company if they will 
establish their works permanently 
here. Hi has written the following 
letter to Mr. E. R. BoIIert, secretary 
of the Board of Trade, which will ex
plain itself :

Dear Sir.—Having heard that the 
E. & C. Gurney Manufacturing Com
pany contemplate removing their busi
ness from Toronto, and that Mr. 
Gurney has promised the repreaenta-

icveral weeks duration. The 
vas born in Guelph in 1837

» therefore 62 years of 
£e was the third son 
jàte John and Ellen Héffer- 
l was twice married, his first
fMi»8 Sarah Coghlin, by 

ad several children, all of 
lied in infancy. In 1867 he 
Miss ’ Miry Kelly, of Mil- 

y this union two chif
fre born, Rena and Fanny, 
■well known in this city. My. 
,n qondbtited th# Victoria 
years ago, After he disposed 
ace he removed to Brantford, 
6 parried on hotel business for 
ars. Fourteen years ago he 
irge of the Albion hotel,which 
[or several years. He then

Rational avenue. The presents were 
numerous and costly. Mr. J. W. 
Heffernan is an old Guelph printer, 
having served his apprenticeship on 
The Herald. It is now twelve years 
since he left here, bat" he has many 
relatives and friends in this city, who 
will wish .him a long life of connubial 
bliss.

A Real of Bells.—The securing of 
a poiiI of bolls for tit. George’s church 
is of much more than mere congrega
tional interest. 1'

when the locomotive was moved and 
ran over, his arm, narrowly escaping

NEW, Society,—Tuesday evening 
the students of the Guelph Business 
College mot and organized under the 
name oi the “Guelph Business College 
Literary Society," with the following 
officers : Honorary President, Princi-

Sal MacCormick : President, P. H, 
loos, Waterloo, Ont.; VicfpPraÿidet.t, 

U. M. AUihOii, Roth.say : Soci'etnry, 
D. Stil ton, Guéiph ;• Treasurer, S.

tives of the Board of Trade to visit 
Guelph with a view to ascertaining
what advantages our city can offer his 
company, I Beg- to say that I wil
Î;ive them a clear deed oi five acres of 
ot one,in t^e second range or division 

F, in this city, provided they perman
ently establish their workshops on the 
property. The land is well situated, 
within a few minutes’ walk 
of the city hall opposite the water 
works and within about two hundred 
yards of the C- P. R. track.

I trust the Board will satisfy Mr. 
Gurney that Guelph is the most 
suitable place for hie company to

______ It will be for the
gratification of the whole pity <)«d pot 
merely a sectiop of the " citizens. 
Scarcely an Old Countryman among 
us wlio has not vivid recollections of 
the sweet music of the chimes floating 
over hill and valley in the dear ola 
land beyond the sea. There are no 
more vivid reminiscences impressed 
on the mind than those thrilling tones 
in St. James’, Toronto. They have a 
fine peal and the citizens at large are 
proud of them and of the great clock

demons, Hespcler. The Executive 
Committee consists of the said officers 
and Messrs. L. E. Rowon, pity, and 
p. Austin, Londbfi, Eiiglarid. The

favorite avocation in 1886, when he 
purchased the Harp of Erin, on Mee- 
oonnell Street. This he has conducted 
ever since. He has one brother living 
in Kansas City and five sisters, Mr# 
Sheril, Mrs. Farrell, Mrs. Wait,

Good $eya Die Young.
Unless they are fed on 
iade with Imperial Cream 
«king Powder.

Coffm. 

, Guelph.
Victuals

the shekels, it is sometimes refreshing
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENTAIS 
IN VERY POOR CONDITION
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LIBERAL OHSERVATIVES
" 'A meeting of the Eilbernl 

t’onservatlve» of the South 
Killing of the County of Wel

lington. will he held In the 
City Hall. Gufelith, on Thurs
day, December 13th, 18811, at 
7.30 p.isi., r'iari», for the pur
pose of Meeting Officer* ol 
the Aaaoelation. appointing 
Committee», and for tieneral 
Business.

All Conservative» are re
quested to he present.

J. HALIÆTT, President.
South Wellington Liberal Conserva- 

tivo Association.

LOCAL NEWS.
taxation this uVlinBrantford’s taxation this year w 

ho 17 mills. :------- -----------------------------
Mr. Charles Nelles.of Toronto, spent 

Sunday in the city.
Mr. H. Longhead, wife and sister- 

in-law have gone to New Westminster, 
B. C. I

Tjie many friends of Mr. John Mc
Kenzie, will regret to learn that he 
is at present in a very low condition.

Tottenham thinks of building an 
élevator next summer and is asking 
the farmers to buy shares at 8:1.) each.

Rev. Hr. Briggs, of the Book Room, 
Toronto, will preach in the Norfolk 
street Methodist church on Sunday 
next.

The Guelph firemen Will hold their 
annual ball on New Year’s eve, and 
already preparations are in progress 
for the event.

Rev. David Savage is conducting re
vival services at Forest, and much 
good is being done. He will remain 
another week.

Complaints are still made about 
boys being allowed to use the post 
oincc as a play house between the 
hours of 7 an 8.

The annual meeting of the Ontario 
Branch of the Dominion Alliance will 
he hold at Toronto on Wednesday, 
December, ISth.

Two forcible sermons were preached 
at St. George’s church on Sunday by 
the Ven. Archdeacon Dixon. They 
were of the usual Advent character.

Four Orangeville Whiteeaps paid 
the wife of a man they maltreated $16 
and all costs of the prosecution which 
she had instituted to so tie the little 
affair.

Mr. Win. Brawlpy, of Amaranth, 
who resided a mile from Grand Valley, 
has gone to the Hamilton Asylum, 
having become slightly deranged in 
his mind.

----------------------- c .......
Woolwich street and a rough cast 
building at the corner Of Nerf oik and 
Woolwich streets.

Printers’ Ink : a Journal for Adver
tisers^ will appear weekly after the 
Now Ypar. Its publishers are George 
P. Rowell & Co., of New York, who 
also issue the American Newspaper 
Directory, and are the proprietor* of 
the dost and best known of all the 
advertising agencies.

The Ontario Government has given 
up nil hope of ever fathoming the Galt 
poisoning case. Detective Murray is 
morally certain that he could put his 
band on the fiend who murdered poor 
little Meta Cherry, but there is no evi
dence which could he relied upon to 
convict him before a judge.

The Rev. G. R. Turk entertained the 
members of the Dublin street Metho
dist church Bible class at his residence 
on Thursday evening, when parler 
games, etc., were indulged in., During 
the evening refreshments were served, 
which were heartily partaken of. The 
gathering, broke up at a seasonable 
hour, after having spent an enjoyable 
time. v

The Monck County Farmers, insti
tute meet in the town hall Dunnville 
on Thursday next to discuss matters 
pertaining to the farmer. Prof. Rob
ertson. of Guelph Agricultural Cqjlege, 
,vili lecture to the convention on an 

-important subject. Other talented 
speakers, including A. Boyle, M. P., 
Dr. Montague, cx-M. P., Senator Mc- 
Callum and others will address the 
different sessions.

Saturday afternoon while a team was 
being driven over the G. T. R. track 
on Neeve street, a bit broke which 
caused the horsesto become unmanage
able. They turned and dashed down 
the track at a lively pace, throwing 
the driver out. They were caught 
opposite the vegetable sheds before 
any damage was done. The driver 
was not hurt beyond a severe shaking 
UP-

Mr. George F. Neagle.of Fergus, who 
graduated a few days ago at the 
Guelph Business College, has ob
tained a responsible and lucrative 
position as bookkeeper for theyfirm of 
Hark ley Bros.( -151 Spadina avenue, 
Toronto. To have been the successful 
applicant out of several is compli
mentary to Mr. Neaglo, and shows the 
reputation for effi.ioncy which the 
graduates of the Guelph Business Col
led go have established. The fact is 
significant to voting men apd women 
who wish to obtain a business educa
tion."

Puiicxvn 
was a iar>

Mrs. AVilkison, of Eagle Place, 
Brantford, on Friday afternoon was 
carrying a basket up the front steps 
when she slipped and fell, breaking 
one of her legs. .

The C. P. R. Company have pre
sented two large scenes on the line 
of their railway to the free library. 
They are handsomely framed and are 
very attractive.

The customs collections at the Port 
of Guelph for the month of November 
1881) were 8 >,800.08 as compared with 
the corresponding month last year 
this shows an increase of $l,690.1o.

The Wall-aceburg Uniinl says
that place can boast of more mud to 
the square inch than any place of its 
size in this blooming Canada of ours.
If you don’t believe it, come and see.

Mr. H. F. Gadsby, B. A., has been 
appointed temporarily on the teach- “ 
jng..staff of the Stratford Collegiate 
Institute to fill the vacancy caused bv 

..^“1 t1*o res-ignation of Principal McBride.
,'The Rev. AV. F. Clarke occupied the 

pulpit of the Congregational church 
at both services on Sunday. In the 
evening ho spoke on the Jesuit Estates 
Bill,-and was listened to with inter
est by liis hearers.

Prof. Shaw occupied the pulpit, of 
Knox church op Sunday evening, and 
preached a very acceptable sermon. 
Ho was assisted in the services by 
Mr. ,] allies McCrae, superintendent of 
the Sunday school.

Mr. Henry Beattie,son of Mr. James 
Beattie, of Sonforlh, who is now at
tending the training institute at 
St rat.hruy, hits received an appoint
ment for next year as assistant ntas- 

' tor of the Port Elgin High school.
it Sloeman’s

or Piikrnolody.—There 
gathering of pupils and 

teachers at the Brantford Collegiate 
Hall Friday evening—to hear Miss 
Henderson, of Guelph, explain the 
principles of Phrenology—a number 
of heads wero examined, and faculties 
for business, hooks, and mechanics, 
were pointe)l out. Great interest was 
manifeste 1 in the lecture.

Pqlice Conn-.—William Bard and 
Joseph Kelehec appeared before the 
magistrate on Saturday, charged with 
lighting on Cjuoen street on Thursday 
last. They pleaded guilty and were
fined $1 and 62.0.') costs.-----Jas. Mill*
and James Philps pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of snow bailing on the 
Eramosa road on Wednesday. As the 
evidence offered by the prosecution 
was very w< ak the defendants were 
discharged.

College PAPER —The Literary So
ciety of the O. A. C. has commenced 
the publication of a 1 
The initial number i

monthly journal, 
is a very credit

able one, and gives promise of being a 
useful medium to the farming com
munity. Ex-Students of the college 
will thus have an opportunity of keep
ing posted as to what is going on at

A pigeon pop-took place at Moeman s 
fiats on Friday afternoon, when the 
following scores were made :
H. Williams... I 11 o 1 0 1 O'l 1—7
J. Hudson........... 1 1 0 01-0 1) 1 0 1 —«
W.Williams.... L U 0,0 10 0 1 0 1-1

__ , of this city,
a Queen's Counsel. 1880

■ ! Sprits cx-\\ are!

the institution from which they gradu
al ed. It is hoped the venture will 
prove a success.

Masonic.—The regular meeting of 
iced Lodge No. 180 was held on 

Tuesday. The election of officers took 
place and resulted as follows :

R. AV. Bro. John Scoon, W. M.
“ J. U. Childs, S. AV.
“ H. N. Barry, J. W.

R, W. “ Win. Ross, Treasurer.
“ “ W. Parker, Sedretary.

“ A. Turnbull, Chaplain.
“ “ H. Bolton, Tyler.

The installation will take place on 
Doc. 27th.

A Noted Arrival.—There arrived 
in this city on Friday, in company 
with Mr. Allan Huber, brother-in-law 
of Mr. John ! laugh, a Russian 
journalist named Mr. Brant. He,con
ducted a socialist newspaper in his 
own çoqntry, when lie was arrested 
and banished to Siberia for life. After 
serving twelve years in that, country, 
he. with the’ assistance of some 
friends, managed toesc-aj-e to Japan, 
where he mei Mr, Huber and was in
duced to come to Canada. He will 
spend a. short trine in Berlin.for which 
place lie left Saturday, 'after which 
hé will gojto AVashington.

l*i.and Revenue Returns. — The 
! following arc the Inland Revenue re- 
1 turns at the port, of Guelph for Nov.

house.. 
Malt, ox- Warehouse,. .

“ ex-Faotcry .... 
Cigars, ex-Warehouse

“ ■ e\-F actory.......
Tobacco, ox-Fnctory. .

Total.........................
Month Nov. 1888. . ....

Increase

Mr. A. H. Macdotial 
has been créaie<
The silk in this instance has lieen 
conferred on worthy shoulders, and j 
The Herald congratulates our 
ehiebiucii vOwiisinaii on the distinc
tion.

A petition to the Minister of Justice, 
proving for a commutation of the sen
tence of six months' imprisonment, 
passed on Alex. Owens for assaulting 
Jacob Brown, was circulated through 
Mount Forest last week' and was 
liberal!v signed

Prof. Fisher s papers un “The Na
ture and Method Of Revelation” begin 
in the December Cruitin/. Their am j parlor croquet, c 
pearance hits, been made especially | wero played for u 
timely by the croud revision ami doc
trinal ilis,lissions,now in progress, The how* : instrumental 
first article is on “Revolution and the I Land, AV. Stove-11, AY 
Bible.”

The - first number of the Ontario j 
Agricultural College li-rinr,a monthly j 
journal'published in- the interests, of i 
the Literary Society of the College, j 
has been .received. The subscription j 
price is 73 cents per year. Sample 
copies may be obtained at Da'-’s!
’ coL'tcrr.

$ II>581.1 Hi 
2020.37 

- -W7.01
1151.00 
133.65 
833.00

to find an honest man. A few days 
Ago a Garafraxa farmer delivered 
some potatoes to a gentleman in 
Efora, who by mistake paid thàïlseller 
four dollars too much? On Tuesday 
the vendor, having discovered the 
error, came to town and refunded the 
amount to his customer.—Elora Ex
press. The editor of our contemporary 
seems to be startled at finding an honest 
man in that neighborhood. If he 
would come to this city he would find 
everybody honest.
Thin Methodist Church Last Sun

day.—Acton Free Press: Rev. G. H. 
Cobbledick, B. D., of Guelph, occu
pied the pulpit of the Methodist church 
on Sunday with great acceptability. 
Large congregations wero present 
both morning and evening. The text 
in the morning was Titus 9 : 14.— 
“Who gave himself for us that he 
might redeem us from all iniquity,’ 
and that of the evening, John 7 : 17.—
" If any man will do his will ho shall 
know of the doctrine, whether it be of 
God.” Mr. Cobbledick has a remarka
bly clear and lucid manner of express
ing himself and makes his points with 
corivinqing force.

La rob Funeral.—The funeral of 
the late D. J. Heffernan took place 
from his late residence Macdonriell 
street and was very largely attended. 
The c.ortage first wended its way to 
the Church of Our Lady ,where Re
quiem High Mass was sung by the Rev. 
Father Du mortier, Rev. Fat hors Plante 
and O’Loanc acting as deacon and 
sub-deacon. After the religious exer
cises had been concluded the funeral 
.procession re-formed and proceeded to 
the It. C. cemetery, where the re
mains of the late D. J. Heffernan 
wero consigned to the dust. The pall 
bearers were Messrs. T. O’Connor, J. 
McAteer, C. Reinhardt,'H. Malone, J. 
Hnllett, and J. Palmer.

Church Re-opened.—After under
going extensive repairs and altera
tions, the Presbyterian church at 
Hespoler was re-opened for public 
worship on Sunday. Rev. Alexander 
Jackson, D. D., of Galt, conducted the 
services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., and 
the Revolt. J. Beattie, of Guelph, at 
3 p. m. ’ This evening a tea meeting 
and entertainment will be held, at 
which addresses will be delivered by 
Revs. Alex. Jackson, D. D., and J. A.
R. Dickerson. B. D., of Galt ; J. C. 
Smith, B. D., Guelph : J. M. Mullen, 
Fergus, and the resident ministers. 
Miss Johnston, soprano vocalist, 
Wood stock, and the church choir will 
furnish a choice program of music.

Open Meeting.—An open meeting 
of the League of the Cross was held 
Monday night in the Guelph Catholic 
Union hall where there was a large 
attendance. The president, Mr. E. J. 
O’Brien, occupied the chair and de
livered an address on the objects and 
aims of the Order, setting forth in a 
forcible manner the benefits to be de
rived from membership. During the 
evening Rev. Father Plante delivered 
an able address, l’he other gentle
men who spoke were Messrs. P. 
Downev, E. Doyle, J. E. McElderr; 
John Higgins. W. Canfield and 
Gibson. An instrumental selection 
was given by W. Newbauer. Songs 
were sung by Messrs. John Higgins, 
J..Seanlan, Jas.Higgins,Geo,AVeisem- 
bour, F. Nun an and P. O’Conier. 
Altogether a most enjoyable ovenimg 
was spent,

The Law Will he Enforghd. — 
“As dealers in tobacco, and others 
interested, have not complied with 
the provisions of the * Inland Revenue 
Act ’ and regulations established 
thereunder, to the ^extent expected, 
and as the department feels it impera
tive, to enforce the lew, they are now 
informed that a 113' non-compliance 
with the requirements of the Act and 
regulations will render them liable to 
the penalties therein provided.” The 
above is the preface to a circular 
which has this week been distributed 
among dealers in tobacco and cigars. 
The circular is an extract from 
the Act, explaining the require 
men Is of the law and defining 
live penalties for infringement 
ment or neglect. Special emphasis is 
placed upon the clause relating to the 
defacement of the excise stamps,which 
states that these stamps must “be dis
figured or destroyed in such a manner 
as to render them incapable of being 
used again."

Canadian Cluii.—At the meeting of 
the Canadian Club on Thursday even 
ing, the naine of Hereward K. Cockin 
journalist and poet, of Tortmto, was 
added -to the list of members, Mr. 
Ccchin is well and favorably known 
to our citizens as the author of “Gen 
tlemtiH Dick o’ the Greys, and Other 
poems.” lit addition to Messrs. Cockiri 
and the bard Ramsay, the Canadian 
Chib also includes in its membership, 
Mr. D. McCaig, of Col l ing wood, the 
veteran educationalist and Utcratefir, 
and also the venerable Evan MacColl, 
of Kingston, author of “Clarsacli nam 
Beann,” etc. The club is to be con
gratulated on the galaxy of names it 
has attracted to its membership, and 
enlisted in the carrying on of its high 
literary and patriotic aims. The 
election of officers for the next half 
yearly term will take place on the 
evening of Thursday, Dec. fit**. Britt; 
ci pal MacOormick, the'retiring presi
dent, may indulge in a degree of pay» 
donal.de pride at the success of the 
Canadian club during his term of 
office.

in the tower, which the corporation 
keeps lit up by electricity as a public 
benefit. The spirited Y. P. Society of 
St. TJcorgo’s church deserve credit for 
their success in raising funds for the 
chimes to the large amount now* in 
hand and if all lovers ef the mother 
country and its associations bear s 
hand to assist in reviving one of the 
most thrilling recollections of it that 
abides lii-Qur minds and giving it a 
practical reality, the chimes will soon 
be ringing out their sweet music over 
our city and neighborhood.

Annual Sbbmon.—On Sunday after
noon the members of St. Andrew's So
ciety to the number of about 100, as
sembled at the city hall, and, mar
shalled by Capt. Bruce, marched in a 
body to Chalmer’i church, where the 
annual sermon was preached to them 
by the Rev. J. G., Smith. The centre 
of the edifice was occupied by the so
ciety and a large somber of others 
were present. Alter the usual opening 
exercises the rev. gentleman gave out 
his text, which was from Hebrews 
XIII : 1 ; “ Let brotherly lore con
tinue.” In an eloquent and forcible 
discourse, the preacher pointed out to 
his hearers the duty of all, not only of 
those present, but the Christian world 
at large, to more fully carry out the 
divine command* of our G reat Master. 
He exhorted them to be more zealous 
in the good causeAbr which they were 
banded tcgethei. All present were, 
it is needless to %y, much impressed 
with the sermon, end on leaving the 
church, many cpnld be heard to re
mark that it was a masterly effort A 
good collection was taken up for the 
funds of the societi7.

Liquor Cases.—A Woodstock des
patch says : A liquor case of con
siderable interest occupied the at
tention of the police court this morn- 

Mrs. liny ward, of the Elginmg.
house, west end, was up on three 
separate charges of selling liquor with
out a license, laid by her son George. 
In his evidence it was brought out 
that he laid the information for dpite ; 
that he sold the liquor without 
authority, and he pocketed the money 
he got for it. The magistrate dis
missed the"first charge, and reserved 
hie decision oa the other two. Out of 
these cases arises another. Since the 
charges against Mrs. Hayward were 
preferred George himself was arrested 
and"locked up for incendiarism. It is 
alleged he set fire to his mother’s 
barn some time ago. Hayward was 
up a few weeks ago on a highway 
robbery charge, which was not proven 
against him. His mother then spent 
considerable money in procuring 
counsel for his defence. Several at
tempts have, been made to fire the 
Elgin house and the barns in con
nection with it, and the prosecution 
now believe that they can bring all 
these attempts home to the prisoner.

Dally thought he m ■ 
tr time upon the F°ld 
ked what he was 4nd 
ibout $4,000.—This 
tisfaotory to the Fhiei 
nd thev aerroed to fsenld

$ 21000.5!)
188do.:jg

The Christmas Globe.—The Christ 
mns (ilnbe for 18K) is now before the 
public. The illustrations are of a high 
order. A fine colored plate, “The Can
adian Militia,” showing the uniforms 
of the different branches of the Can
adian service, is remarkable for its 
absolute fidelity, beauty of arrange
ment and perfect execution. It has 
the unqualified endorse.tion of the 
heads of the militia. It will have the 
enthusiastic approval of the volun
teers. The other, presentation plate, 

‘Our Friends," is* sweet home pic
ture, clover in 'TPjf’Ttion, delightfully 
executed, ana 'f3t,pilyl<a'igg*stive to 
old and young of household joys and 
family itelightsL Then some of the 
best minds in tly field of Canadian 
literature are rÿjresented within its 
attractive pages’ There are steries 
by Maurice Thompson. W. D. Light- 
hall, George Iles, J. T. McKay, E. 
W. Thomson, Ethelwyn AVetherald, 
Bel. Thistlothwaite) Ella Louee, Prof. 
Dharles G. D. Roberts, T. Arnold 
Haultain and Grace P. Fortune , 
poems by Archibald Lampman, Prof. 
Roberts, Bliss Carman, Rev. AV. W-. 
Campbell. H. K. Cockin, AVm. Me- 
Lennan, E. Pauline Johnsten and 
Stewart Lyon, and sketches and

Çapers by Principal Grant, of Queen’s 
Iniversity, Rev. Dr. AVitlirow, Knox- 

onian, A. R. Carman, Rev, D. Rod
gers and Observer. There is not a 
dull page in all this writing.

A Mortgage Case.—Says the Fer 
gus Netes'-RecordEvangeline. Jordan, 
whose husband's name is John, is the 
owner of a farm in Garafraxa, near 
Metz post office. The Guelph and On
tario Saving's Company held a mort
gage on said land, which is not due 
The agent of the Canada Permanent 
Loan and- Saving’s Company, George 
Mackenzie,Elora,learning from Bailiff 
Frank, of Fergus, tnat he could effect 
a loan drove out to see the Jordans, 
took an application for a lean of 
eleven hundred dollars, with the know-, 
ledge of the existence of the prior 
mortgage. But the Jordans informed 
him that the holders of the prior 
mortgage would take their money 
upon Tieing paid three months' interest 
in advance. Upon this information 
the agent had the necessary docu
ments prepared. The loan fell through 
owing to the fact that the Guelpu 
Company refused to take tlieir money. 
The Jovçlau^ letused to pay the ex
penses incurred,amounting to |14,con
tending that the agent distinctly told 
them that there would he no expenses 
if there was no loan, the agent stat
ing that the company paidhis expenses 
when the loan was carried through. 
The Jordans refused to pay the

Guelph, Mrs. Keloher, Puslinch arid 
Mrs. Thain, Southampton, who, to
gether with his^ife, will have the 
sympathy of a HtVfie circle of friends 
in their bereavement.

Anotiink AV ashing Machine Vic
tim.—Th'e Harrieton Trikune says that 
last summer a couple ef,.patent right 
men called upon Tnoe. Dally, of Minto, 
and after explaining the merits of their 
article in glowing terms and showing 
by figures the heaps of moi*y to he 
made, sold him the right of a certain 
section of country in which he eeuld 
sell this superb washing machine. 
The price to be paid for this right was 
3400, and the notes were drawn up and 
signed. Then Mr. Dally thought he 
should have longer 
notes. He was asked 
worth and replied about 
appeared to be satisfactory 
patent right men and ’they agreed to 
extend the time and new notes for thé 
9400 were drawn up and signed, the 
swindlers picking up beth lots and 
going away with 9800 in good nbtes. 
About a month ago Mr. Dally received 
an invitation to attend court at Ham
ilton, and it was gently hinted te him 
that he had better bring 9800 along. 
Dally and a witness went down last 
week, engaged a lawyer and tried to 
hunt up the patent right men. This 
they failed to do, but upon the plea 
that the parties who sold him the 
patent, right did not possess any such 
patent, a case of fraud was entsred 
for the defence. This, of course, 
brought all the notes into court where 
they now are. How the case will 
terminate it is hard to tell. It seems 
strange that there is to he found In a 
country flooded with newepapers that 
are weekly expesing such cases as the 
above a man of intelligence that can 
be duped in such a manner.

AV. C. T. U.—The regular meeting 
of the AVomen’e Christian Temperance 
Union took place in the scientific 
rooms AVednesday evening. Miss 
Kilgour in the chair. After the open
ing services the minutes of the last 
meeting were read and approved. 
Three new members were then added 
to the societ3'. A communication 
was read from the president, Mies 
Hendrie, resigning her position for 
the winter months, as she will not re
turn to the citi' until the spring. She 
also sent a donation of 95 to the so
ciety, which was thankfully received. 
The flower mission committee report
ed having visited the hospital and 
jail, distributing fruit and flowers on 
Thanksgiving day. A report was 
read by Miss Stewart, of the work 
done by the “ Y7s” in various parts of 
the Province, as reported at the Ge.lt 
convention. Miss Abel, the sweet 
singer of the “ Ÿ.s" was spoken of, it 
being stated that she might visit 
Guelph before the winter is over. The 
office of treasurer being open since the 
annual meeting, Miss Lanigan was 
appointed to till it. Miss Stuart re 
ported that Mrs. Maddock, superin
tendent of the jail work for the AV. C. 
T. U., wished to meet the “Ys” to 
make arrangements for them to take 
that work entirely. An interest!ui 
discussion took place on best metlioi 
of distributing food and clothing to 
the poor during the Christmas 
holidays. Any person wishing to 
make a donation to this charitable 
inrpose can do so by sending it to 
lias Lanigan, the treasurer of the 

society. The meeting adjourned te 
meet again on fffi^rday, the 14th, at 
t o’clock. All members are requested 
to be present.

. . Ç 2110.23
En.DiY Aiii.E Evening.—Alter the 

meeting of'.Guelph Council, No. 127. 
R. T. of T., Monday evening, a 

Doughnut Social ” took place.
irnel hails, tort, etc.,

I were ptayect tor a time, after which a 
musical program was îemiercd ns fol- 

c,bonis, by the 
E. Bih on’, IJd. 

Campbell, .1. Johnston, 11. Johns > 
recitation, Bro. Aldovson ; song, Bro, 
Payne ; instrumental, the hand: read
ing, Bro. Payne : address,Bro. Henry. 
The doughnuts and coffee were then 
sampled after which a pleasant hour 
was spent, at, t lie games. The i.mtv 
then hvot-r 11,■ , 4 "

AVedding at Detroit.—An interest- amount of the expenses “98 of which 
ing wedding was solemnized at St. was for soiiçttçr s fees in Toronto— 
Vincent's church, Detroit, on'AVednee- i and Mclf^nzie sued for the amount.

His Honor Judge Lhgtlwick held, on

Crawford r. Ellis. -This case was 
set down for the last assizes here but 
by consent of the parties was referred 
to Judge Drew a« official referee.

was henyd before Judge Drew on 
Monday, the evidence being then ill 
put in and the argument was adjourn
ed until AVednesday ; on AVednesday 
morning this took place. The plains 
tiff brings an action for specific per
formance of an agreement for the sale 
of, a' house and lot in Georgetown 
which he elaims to have purchased 
from the defendant for 8900. The con
tract, which was a verbal one, the 
plaintiff alleges was that he was to 
take immediate possession, pay $100 
in the fore part of August and the 
other $100 on demand the defendant 
saying she was pett particular about 
that as long as she received 6 per cent, 
interest. The plaintiff thereupon 
went into possession and proceeded to 
make improvements on the house to 
the value of about $35, Defendant 
afterward; received another offer for 
the house after the improvements 
were made of 9350, and gave plaintiff 
notice to quit. jThe defendant who is 
a married woman denied the contract 
and claimed the plaintiff went in as a 
tenant at 65 a month. She also 
claimed that as nothing had 
been paid down te bind the bar
gain. find as it was not in writing the 
plaintiff had no right to bring an 
action. The plaintiff on. the other 
hand contended th»t the putting 9* 
the improfêinents wn; part perform
ance o'f the c.ûuw&cv, and took the ens» 
out ed the statute of frauds, and there
fore his action was maintainable. 
Judge Drew, who only decides on the 
facts, at the close of the argument in
timated that his findings would be in 
favor of the plaintiff on all points re
ferred to him, finding the agreement 
was as stated by the plaintiff,and that 
the damages claimed had actually 
been sustained by him in consequence 
of the agreement so made. G. AV. 
Field for the plaintiff ; G. S. Good
wills for the defendant.

Win. Bryce.hook publisher, Toronto, j 
sonds The Herald 11 cop.v of the 
latest novel, which is entitled “ l poll ! 
this Side." It is written by M. C. I 
O’Byrne, and is a very interest Ing tale- 
it may.ho obtained at the bookstores j 
for 50 cents a copy.

• mhcii.A', Hi-,1 |'n111;; VWv: c. lun ge
1 lift police comt. on Friday, with 
ing liquor to two v uing men in 
quantities than his liennso allow. 
*m do, d (lev several witne-ws 

diptmiiiuil 1 lie mugis i.ai'o 
that the charge was not proven 
dismissed thy ease.

Mi
*• \\ ft 1

New Sumetv. -Tuesday evening 
the students of 1 lie Guelph Business 
College mot and organized under the 
name of the ''Guelph Business College 
IJIenu'.v Society," with the following 
officers : Honorary President, Princi
pal 1 MaeCormielc ; President, P. H,
Roos._ Waterloo, Ont.: Vie.fi ’’rspident, j — m,.4)' 

M. Ail 1.sou, Rot hsa.v ; Secretary, 1 -s n

day morning, the contracting parties 
beidg John W. Heffernan and Miss 
Mary McDonald. Rev. Fr. Doherty 
performed the ceremp.fiy, Mias Emily 
McLaughlin acted ay maid of liqpcr 
ar,d Mathew Markey was* the groom's 
best man. Thfi bride was attired in a 
handsome gown of fawn-colored otto
man silk, en train, trimmed with 
duchess© lace, Her hair was adorned 
with natural flowers and she carried a 
bouquet of Maveimal Neil roses, Miss 
McLaughlin wore apple-green 0lq 
rose empire cloth, y, a Lirai flowers in I 
her hair. Site also carried a bouquet of 
Maréchal Neil roses My. Heffernan 
and bride go iu housekeeping at 13!) 

i Rational ’avenue. The presents were, 
I numerous and costly. Mr. ' J. W. 

Heffernan is an old Guelph printer, 
having served his apprenticeship on 
The Herald. It is now twelve years 
since he loft, here, but he has many 
relatives and friends in this city, who 
will wish him a long life of connubial 
bliss.

1 "A (t. Kthton, Guelph ; Treasurer, S. 
K 01 * - ! tHomons, lies peler. The Executive 
less I Oonunitte • consists of, the said officers 
■mlj j and Messrs. L. E. Bowen, city,.and E- 

■ in ’ Au.-,vin, London, England. • The
'T“j society .commences under favorable 
am’ ! auspices, and will moot on Tuesday 

evenings, in the college hall.
John It.Hamilton has conducted 1 Ax Honest Man.—'('he pom says 
itr< h:i to o; the property known an honest man is the noblest work of

• Hatch's tiled,.'’ ft . consists of 
three stone houses on Norfolk street, 
one stone foliage ami brick 'store on

God." In these dai s, amid the gen
eral strife of mankind to get hold of 
the shekels, it is sometimes refreshing

els.—Thelsocurinp; of 
of bolls for St. George’s church 

much more than mere congrega
tional interest. It will he for the 
gratification of the whole city find not 
merely a section of the' citizens. 
Scarcely an Old Countryman among 
us who has not, viyid recollections of 
the sweet music of thé chimes flouting 
over hill and valley in the dear old 
land beyond the sea. There are no 
more vivid reminiscences impressed 
on the minil than those thrilling tones 
in St. .1 allies", Toronto. They- have a 
tine peal ami the citizens at large are 
proud of them and of the great clock

llg
these fact», find also on the fact that 
the yefuaal of the Guelph Company to 
take their money7 was not legally in 
evidence before them, that the plain
tiff could not recover, and accordingly 
gave judgment in favor of the defend
ant.

Death of Mb. D. Heffernan.—The 
many friends in this city and sur 
round'Tig country of Mr. David Efeffer 
nan, will learn with regret of his 
(loath, which taok place at an early 
hour dus'morning, after a lingering 
illness of several weeks duration. The 
deceased was born in Guelph in 1837 
and was therefore 52 years of 
age. Ho was the third son 
of the late John and Ellen Heffor- 
nan. He was twice married, his first 
wife being Miss Sarah Coghlin, by 
whom lie had several children, all of 
whom died in infancy. In 1837 ho 
mur;iud Miss ’Mary Kelly, of Mil- 
ton. By this union two chil
dren were born, Rena and Fanny, 
who are well known in this city Ml- 
Heffernan conducted the Victeria 
hotel 21 years agi*. After he disposed 
of thti place ho removed to Brantford, 
where he carried on hotel business for 
seven years. Fourteen years ago he 
took charge of the Albion hotel,which 
he ran for several years. He then 
retired from hotel business for a 
few years, but returned again to his 
favorite avocation ■ in 188li, when he 
purchased the Harp of Erin, on Mao- 
connell street. This he has conducted 
ever since. He has one brotherlivinc 
in Kansas City and five sisters, Mril 
Sheril. Mrs. Farrell, Mrs. AVait,

A Generous Offer,

Mr. T. P. Coffee.having learned that 
negotiations wpre in progress between 
the Board of Trade and the E. A U- 
Gurney Manufacturing Co. to locate a 
branch of that firm here, has gener
ously offered to grant five acres of 
land to t.De company if they will 
establish their works permanently 
here. He has written the following 
letter to Mr. E. R. Bollert, secretary 
of the Board of Trade, which will ex
plain itself :

Dear Sir.—Having heard that the 
E. & C. Gurney Manufacturing Com
pany contemplate removing their busi
ness from Toronto, and that Mr. 
Gurney has promised the representa
tives of the Board of Trade to visit 
Guelph with a view to ascertaining 
what advantages our city can offer liis 
company, I beg to say that I will

f;ive them a clear deed of five acres of 
ot one,in the second range of division 

F, in this city, provided they perman
ently establish their workshops on the 
property. The land is well situated, 
within a few minutes’ walk 
of the city hall opposite the water 
works and within about two hundred 
3Tards of the C- P. R. track.

I trust the Board will satisfy Mr. 
GuFney that Guelph is the most 
suitable plane for his company to 
locate.

Yours truly 
Thomas P. Coffee. 

E. R. Bollert, Esq.
Secretary Board of Trade, Guelph. 
Guelph, Nov. 29, 1889.

RA1NBOAV FAIR.

A11 Enchanting Sight at the City Hall
The Rainbow Fair under the aus- 

pieee ef St, George's Cbnreh Young 
People’s Association opened in the 
eity hall yesterday, and will een- 
tinue fer two days. The hall has been 
handsomely decorated for the occasion 
and with its pretty adornments looks 
quite enchanting.

A rainbow is to be seen at the south 
side of the hall, which extends the 
full length of the ajrarlment and, ends 
in pots ef gold presided over by Sun
shine (Mise Annie Mills), who 
in her costume of cream and 
;old is a fitting herald of aurora, 

Shadow" (Miss Lilian Graham), 
attendant of the goddess Knox, 

hish shows us that without her we 
net appreciate Sunshine, and in 

her costume of blaek and silver makes 
us remember that every cloud has its 
silver lining.

Seven booths are located under the 
rainbow. At the east end is situate 
the Violet Booth, with its delieious 
confectionary of all kinds and descrip
tions, is a very tempting stopping 
place. It is presided over by four 
yonng ladies in becoming French eos- 
tume. They are : Miss Alice Pipe, 
Miss Florence Reynolds, Miss Oxnard 
and Miss Nellie Murton.

At the Indigo Booth dwell the P iri- 
tan maidens, under the care of Miss 
Grenside, and surely the hearts of the 
children will be made glffd by the 
many articles offered to complete their 
dolls’ wardrobe-. The names of the 
little children here are : Mieses M. 
Brown, G. Lace, H. Powell, F. Lett,
M. Thnrtell, M. and K. Campbell.

At the Blue Booth we find the prac
tical side of life, made beautiful b3r 
dignified ladies, who show that oven 
aprons can be made a thing of beauty. 
Tne ladies in attendance here are : 
Mrs. "Walker, Mrs. AVillis, Mrs. A. E. 
Lyon and Miss Reymolds.

The Green Booth— Lovely summer 
has returned and the delicate per
fumes that greet ones senses, and the 
floral ^loveliness that meet ones eyes 
make us imagine that the “ desert 
has blossomed like a rose.” Those in 
attendance here are ; Miss Crawford, 
Mrs. Finlay, Miss Clarke. Miss Chis
holm.

At She Yellow Booth—The young 
ladies here are in Russian dress. 
They do not give us the cold shoulder, 
but a very warm invitation to inspect 
their choice and extensive collection 
of fancy work, which, With its costly 
furs and yellow gleams, suggest that 
guineas must have been spent in the 
manufacture of their wares. The 
ladies inchabge are : Miss Pipe, Miss 
Fanny Reynolds,Miss Florence Murton 
and Miss Chisholm.

The Orange Booth is in charge of 
Mrs. Richardson, Mrs. Wilcocks, Miss 
Headly and Miss Armstrong. 
After all the loveliness of every 
kind and description that has 
met our eyes, it is very healthful to 
pause beside the Orange booth and 
partake of a cup of tea or piece of 
cake dispensed by four ladies, who 
show us that the hissing urn, is a 
very important artical in our house
holds : and, if rest is net required, 
orange marmalade can be purchased 
and our breakfast made more palata
ble by ouy visit*to this booth.

The Red booth is presided over by 
Miss Rodgers,Miss Jones,Miss Cutten, 
Miss Cotterel. After our delightful 
rest in the “Orange grove" we are 
quite ready to turn te the warm, 
bright, Rea booth, where we find the 
Yellow booth has a most formidable 
rival in its collection of fancy articles, 
and that this the last color in our 
rainbow is very far from the least, 
but is the ending, which forms the 
completeness of the whole.

One bow is now completed, and we 
turn to the Art Gallçry which is in 
charge of Mrg, Walter Clarke who 
isassistedhy MissesL.Marcon and Hall 
and wliere-will bfi found food for the 
Artists eye and rare collections from 
foreign lands to delight any lover of 
Art in all its branches ; the gypsie 
camp is very int(cir,g where the dark 
eyed Zingftri foreasts the future to 
wondering ears ; perhaps one of the 
most attractable features of the Fair, 
is a courtier of Charles Fifth, who is 
surely a most fitting emissary of 
“ justice and proves that you may 
be weighed in the balance and not 
found wanting ; but the most impor 
tant part in the long list of attrac
tions is surely the lunch room where 
all the delicacies of the season are 
dispensed by able and willing hands, 
This department is in charge of Mrs 
(Dr,) Lett and Mrs. John M. Bond, 
who are assisted by the following 
ladles • Mrs* H. Gummer, Miss Minna 
Reynolds, Miss Lea, Misses Taylor, 
and Parker ; Misses AValkcrJand Wat
son ; Misses Jackson and H*\- 
lett ; Misse* g Jeffery Mid Smith : 
Misses Lhwrence find 'McCrae |; 

eU Y$iSVes Griffith and Busselle. 
ot 1 Mrs.E. Garvey and Mrs J. B. Powell 

haVe the general management of all 
the booths and control of the hall. 
To these ladies belong much of the 
credit for the excellent manner in 
which everything is arranged.

The scales are presided over by a 
Courtier, of the Court of Charles A 
(Master Kenyon Lett) in costume.

The Gvpsy tent is in charge of Miss 
N elles and Miss Colson, who will re 
veal the future to all callers.

To-night the triumphal march will 
be a feature of the Fair. It will he 
under the conductorshin of Capt. 
Clarke, and will be led by “Sunshine, 
while “Shadow” -ill follow in the rear. 
The standard hearers will be : A iolet 
Booth, Jack Harvey ; Indigo,K.Lett ; 
Blue, Fay AVillis ; Green, Bertie 
Gummer ; Yellow. C. Davidson 
Orange, Harvey McKenzie ; Red, 
Perey Rodger.

He 
ness i» a

his

HE HAS SKIPPED.

John Turnbull Steals His 
Employer’s Cash

AND LEAVES FOR THE FAR WltiT.
“Ingratitude, thou ert the vice of 

slaves," ie an old axiom,but never was 
it more truly demonstrated than in 
the onee of John Turnbul*, who ha# 
ust crossed the .border after robbing 

his employer.
Turnbull has been employed for 

many years by Mr, Geo. Bleeman as a 
traveller for his brewery. Some time 
ago he stole a sum of money, running 
up into the thousands, from his em
ployer, but he was forgiven on that 
occasion and kept on at his post, 
has now rewarded the kindnee 
most singular way.

He left here for the west on 
usual trip on November 11th, g' 
direct to Chatham. A pigeon shoot
ing match was in progress there and 
Turnbull remained at that point all 
week.

On the 16th he went to London, and 
remained a few days, making such 
collections as possible. He then went 
to Sarnia, where he sold his gun to a 
friend, and made arrangements for hie 
flight.

He packed his books and the orders

stating, that “by the time they were 
received he would be in the far west. 
He was sorry, but there was no one to 
blame but himself."

Mr. Sleeman at once sent a traveller 
over the route, and so far it is learned 
that Turnbull has collected between 
9100 and 9100. , He could not possiblv 
have obtained over 8700 or$800, hut ft 
is not likely that he secured that 
much.

Mr. Sleeman Says that if the man 
returns to the city he will prose
cute him for his peculations.

The Week of Prayer.
For the information of those inter

ested, the following plan has been 
adopted by the committee of the 
Guelph branch Evangelical Alliance, 
for the week of prayer :

Monday, 6th January, 1890, St. An
drew’s church, Rev. Mr. Turk, Mr. J. 
W. Kilgour.

Tuesday, 7th January, 1890, Norfolk 
street Methodist church, Rev. Mr. 
Beattie, Rev. J. K. Hester.

Wednesday, 8fh January,1890, Knox 
church, Itev. Mr. Weir, Mr. W. H. 
Wardrope.

Thursday, 9th January, 1890, Con
gregational church. Rev. Dr. Wil
loughby, Mr. D. McCrae.

Friday, 10th January, 1890, Dublin 
street Methodist church, Rev. Mr. 
Smith, Mr. George Elliott.

Saturday, 11th J anuarr,1890.Paisley 
street Methodist church. Rev. Dr. 
AVardrope, Mr. James McCrae.

week begin s Dee. 1, JS8S>ve. “ “ S
, B. D..

Visiting the Hospital.
The following program of . visits by 

the clergymen of the city to the 
Guelph General hospital comes into 
force with the beginning of next 
week :
Rev. P». Torrance,
Rev. JDr. Wardrope.
Rev. J. C. Smith, B.
Rev.Arohdoacon Dixon,
Rev: James Kilgour “ “ tif
Rev. R. J. Beattie. “ .la*. 5 1696
Rev. W. C. Weir. B. A., “ * 12 .
Rpv.G.H.Cobbled’k.B.I). “ 41 16
Rov.R.N. Willoug’ by, D. IX, “ zti
Rev. G. R. Turk, week begin’g Feb. 2 
Rev. Mr. Hesler, 71 “ *

Services beginning at three o’clock 
on Sabbath afternoon. Visiting days* 
Tuesday’s and Fridays, or such other 
as may be more convenient.

Rout. Torrance.
Sec. G.'M. A. 

Guelph, Nov. 99th., 1889.

Extra Prizes at the Guelph Fat Stock 
Show.

At the meeting of the club held this 
afternoon it was decided to offer the 
following additional prizes at the ap
proaching show :

1. For the three best fat animals in 
the show any age or sex, $10.

2. For the best heifer (under two 
years old, first prize, 98 ; 2nd, 95 ; itrd, 
93.

3. For the best single animal shown 
by any person who has never before 
exhibited a cattle beast at any previ
ous show held by the club, 1st prize, 
$8 ; 2nd, $5 ; 3rd, 93.

This monov is from the fund donat
ed to the club by the Agricultural and 
Arts Association of Ontario.

llorriston Corres|iendeiive.
Mormston, Dec. 4.—The shooting 

match held in the village last Thurs
day was a great success. Guelph 
Hespeler anil other places were repre 
sented and some excellent shooting 
was made. Everything passed off 
pleasantly.

Mr. AVm. Beanie, our fashionable 
tailor, took a trip westward last Sun-

Mr. R. B. Korisou and wifeare visit
ing in Hamilton.

The services in the G. E. church on 
Sunday last were fairly well attended, 
All were much impressed with the 
able discourses delivered by the Rev. 
Mr. AVing, of Berlin.

Mr. F. Humphreys is taking a few 
holidays in the Ambitidus city.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Zinner, of Hanover, 
are in the village, spending a few 
days.

Mr. E. Strycker took a day s shoot
ing last week, but on account of the 
scarcity of game was unable to show 
off his abilities as a marksman.

Mr. C. Morlock, jr.. has been on the 
sick list for the last few day*.

Good Boyi Die Young.

News From Galt.

Galt, Dec. 3.—The C. P. R. have 
started a steam shovel to work to clear 
away the bank on the north of the 
track, immediately opposite the 
station. This is preliminary to build
ing the subway, which will be started 
in the spring as early as the weather 
permits.

E. Scott, an employe of Goldie & Mc
Culloch, lost a finger in a buzz planer 
this morning.

Miss Mary Main, eldest daughter of 
the late Henry Main, was this after
noon united in marriage to Clarence 
Fitch, barrister, of Paris. The wed
ding was celebrated in the English 
church by the Rev. John Ridley, as
sisted by the Rev. Jas. Thompson, 
The edifice was crowded with friends 
of the bride, who was given away by 
her grandfather, F. Lowell. The 
bridesmaids were : Miss Fitch sister 
of the groom, Miss F. Nairn, sister of 
the bride, Miss Slater, of Hamilton, 
and Miss AValker, of Toronto, The 
groomsmen were : Mr. AValker, of To
ronto, Mr. Kilmaster, of Brantford, 
and Mr. Nelles, of Brantford. Mr. 
George T. Smith officiated as usher. 
The wedding presents were numerous 
and costly. The happy couple left on 
the afternoon train for Florida, where 
they will spend a couple of months.

Unless the. 
ade w 

Baking Powder.

are fed on Victualsiy ...... ____ ^__ ...
. pnade with Imperial Cream Tartar Snarrtagos and seven deaths iu the 

—t>—city fast month.

v.

From Stratford.
Stratpord, Dec.J.—To-day J.Craig, 

of Toronto, who was working in a pit 
in the shops here under a locomotive, 
threw his left arm up and across the 
track to draw himself out of the pit, 
when the locomotive was moved and 
ran over his arm, narrowly escaping 
his head. The arm has been am
putated near the shoulder,. and the 
poor fellow now lies in a vei'3' pre
carious -condition. He had strength 
and nerve enough, however, to walk 
from the shops to the nearest doctor-

Mr. J. E. Avetherell, M. AJprincipal 
of ths ' collegiate, institute, of 
Strathroy, has been appointed 
to a similar position in the 
collegiate institute here at a salary of 
$1,8C0 a 3’oar.

Mr. J. B. Myers, sou of John Myers, 
of Stratford, was in the big five in the 
J’rittnne building at Minneapolis, but 
wired his friends that he had escaped 
serious injury.

There wore fourteen births, six
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He Pays the Penalty of His Crime on 
the Gallows.

A BADLY BUNGLED EXECUTION
-4>*;:*; i

I _ ThlnKfl'O. eld eye»
tom of hanging by a traniloorthe best.
I think that if the rofte hàd been 
properly adjusted «loath would have 
been more sudden. Think the weight 
should havè been21 foemehèrianin 
slack in the rope, which worn® have 
caused death as sadden as electricity. 
The neck was not dislocated, That 
was the reason I made a. special ex
amination of the man and had him 
stripped. The man groaned so those 
about could hear him.

This was all the evidence offered 
and the jury retired. They returned 
in half an hour ytljii'the fduoMng

VERDICT.
That the said- William Harvey 

Harvey came t« > his death at a few 
minutes past eight o’clock, on the 
29th day of November, 1889, in the

beenellnge would havS» - ,,
had it denoted in mulled |

all execu 
end can 
and thgT„- 
oomed by those 
whose feelings
harrowed had___________ , __
tones the fatal moment. To the 
sheriffs consideration all feel thank
ful.

mumrr’s diet.
During all the long period which 

Harvey was confined in jail, he re
fused to est meat or butter. He would 
occasionally, perhaps once a month-, 
eat a sausage, but no other kind of 
meat was touched. He relished eggs 
and toast, together with a cup of 
coffee.

He Maintains a Deep Silence ag to Him iSaUîfiSXICTtÆ 
Life Before He Came to Canada lïürô" a“th euSTSfSS*.1 «E

GALLOWS
OTHER CAPITAL OFFENCES
The last sad end in the lamentable 

tragedy, which has created so much 
excitement in this city, was reached 
Frideymorning, when William Harver 
Harvey *ks executed for killing his 
wife and two daughters on the 26th of

Thursday night the Ven. Archdeacon 
Dixon visited the unfortunate man in 
hiseell, and engaged in religious ex
ercises with him until 10 o’clock, when 
he retired. The Archdescon did not 
leave the prison, however, but was 
comfortably provided for by Mr. 
Mercer, the governor of the jail. He 
rose at7 o’clock, and went directly to 
the condemned man’s cell, and re
mained with him,furnishing him with 
such spiritual comfort as possible, up 
to the last moment.

LAST NIGHT ON EARTH.
The unfortunate man retired at 10.30 

Thursday night after telling the guard 
not to forget to call him at 6 a.m. Before 
retiring he said to Constable 
Doughty. “I am sorry I have no
thing, to give you.” The constable 
replied jl would like to have 
something no matter how small. He 
then said : “Î will give you my cuff 
buttons. He then shook hands with 
Doughty and thanked him for many 
things. He said: “Do not
hawk these buttons around, nor 
show them to anybody for 
do not ' like that sort of thini 
I have nothing else I can give you. 
you want an inch of the rope you 
must ask the hangman for it." He 
then retired. James McKim came in
to the cell and started to whisper 
to Doughty when Harvey 
said, “Now, one of you go to bed, and 
do not atart to talk business. McKim 
then retired. At 12.10 Harvey 
awoke, and asked the time. The
guard told him, when he
replied 4‘is that all. I have had a nice 
little sleep.” He awoke again at 1.35 
and asked what Lime it was. He said 
“it is an hour and a half since I woke 
you before. Harvey then went 
sleep and awoke at 2.20
fit what time is it

IN THIS COUNTY.
public executioner should

ment of death passed on him ai 
laet sitting of the Court Assizer-1 
in Guelph, in and for the Cofinti 
Wellington, by Mr. Justice Street.

The jurors identify the body in
spected bv them as that of the said 
William Harvey Harvey, on whom 
judgment of death Was passed as 
aforesaid, and they found that judg 
ment of death was duly executed on 
the said William Harvey Harvey. 
The jurors also wish to present that

tioned and the one older contracted 
scarlet fever., and died/ Their death 
caused William Harvey Harvey great 
grief, and he w6e seriously ill tor

±

I | he
about two months A coni 
- In November 1875 Mr, 
stone, of the 
pany in that 
newspaper for 
He received an appti< 
position from Wm.IL Hai 
ne presented himself 
Livingstone toi '

on hie 
lev.

way station dull

iseouence, 
John Li'

on ltih-vc) ’s ana
dowAtown met;'ilie R- ■ .
Harvey, who was at this time curate made a sligb 
of St, George’s ohwtoh. A recital of ed to keep it.

station duty men removing it from 
Geo. A. i his lips to place it with the others he 

” * t protest, and was allow-

Dominion Paper Coi 
pity, advertised in 
a clerk forAtie offi<

mself at the office 
>ld him the position

the incidents of the day took place, 
and when the two men parted it was 
decided that the curate should go to 
the unfortunate man’s house. He did 
so and saw W. H. Harvey and his 

the family, and from the conversation he 
When | imagined all was right, and that it 

was not the intention of the man to 
use the revolver. Harvey’s case was

vmg- 
Com- 

a I 
office.

U», . ■■ ____ ____
would not suit him, that hg merely 1 not called 
wanted a youth whom he could train THB P0L,0B court

a useful hand; that H ubtiTabout 1 o’clock in tho day, whenand make
had abilities and!or better things, at a remuneration in I c onstabVwas Vt” to

Leeping with lis abilities; that tue .°“C*keeping_ _ I nnuTtiriri that was vacant was worth Ithe house, who soon returned withgood bye WILL, GOOD BYE. I .w, Xtoo H* said • “It is I the news that he could not obtain ad- 
.  : i-.t for I only $.wu or *ual tie saia . »ei . . . aw.m,i. s» v. t .Th® LoUowing letter was received for co|»in on winter. I 

W. H- Hervey about two hours after | Give the place to me cannot sti 
and I will

arve.
give

mission. Abopt this time Mr. Lyon 
made hjs appearance at the cojurt, and 

•lng that Harvey was not atthe execution took, place. It is from satisfaction ” Mr Livingstone *n hearing tnat tiarvey 
an old friendwho lives at a distance : Alined on the ground that he would home^canm to the concision that he

Wednesday, , , only be discontented ; but, as he had skipped out and demanded that
-- Dear Will-1 have looked urZdhe gave him the place, shortly telegrams be immediately sent out for 

anxiously all day for a telegrs* from ,P advancing him to *500 then th his apprehension. This was done, 
a Guelph friend who promised tto send j in „ t j* veara to gi’400 wor In the meantime constables visitedme word as soon as iL result of the m a^w For the home of W. H. Harvey, and when

itition was known. _ Somehow the | tVl}a Tinajtfnn hfi a „rftat daai | their knocks were unanswered,. forcedpe1
ta<

PTh6e

fi

He then slept till 4.15 when he woke 
and again enquired as to thtf time. He 
then said watch and call me at 5 I 
might go to sleep and go far past that 
time.- He slept till 4.48 when he got 
up and was told the time and he 
said that is -all right 
when he came out of the cell he said, 
“I slept very well indeed.” He then 
tied up hie books in different parcels 
and wrote the address on them in a 
very steady hand. Then he returned 
to his cell and engaged in prayer for 
40 minutes returning to the corridor 
and read his Bible till 6 o’clock 
Soon afterwards the Arch 
deacon arrived, and remained 
with him until the last.

PRECIOUS TOKENS.
Before leaving the cell Harvey 

stated to the sheriff that he would 
have in his hand some pieces of paper 
held by a rubber band and he exacted 
a promise from him that it should not 
be taken from his hand, but should bo 
buried with him. After the execution 

- they were removed and read, and 
found to be precious messages from 
the younger child Geraldine, and from 
hie son Willie. The letter by Geral
dine was on a birthday anniversary, 
which concluded, “Papa, We all love 
you.” The other missive was couched in 
tender words, and was written by the 
son Willie, forgiving his father and 
assuring him of his lov 

. The letters were placed in the coffin 
and buried with the unfortunate mac

THE MOURKPUL PROCESSION STARTS.
As the hour drew near for the 

mournful procession to start on its 
sad pilgrimage to the gallows, the 
condemned man engaged fervently in 
prayer with the Ven. Archdeacon,

At 7.55 the hangman came to the 
sell and pinioned the doomed man 
arms. The march to the gallows was 
then commenced.

First came the Rev. Mr. Cook, of 
Rockwood, Ven. Archdeacon Dixon 
the condemned man, Sheriff McKim 
Jailer Mercer, hangman anc 
guard- They marched slowly to 
the south-west corner of the 
jail yard where the gallows was 
erected, as the Ven. Archdeacon read 
the first part of the Church of Eng 
land burial service : “I am the resur
rection and the life, ssith the Lord , 
he that believeth in me, though he 
were dead, yet shall he live j and 
whosoever liveth and believeth in ms 
shall never die.”

the oalixiws

consisted of two upright posts, 1m 
bedded three feet in the ground and 
stalling thirteen feet high with 
cross beam at the top. A rope, which 
worked on pulleys, was suspended 
from the centre, while a large weight 
of 840 pounds was hanging at the side. 
This was governed by a small rope and 
was set about four 'feet from the 
ground.

THE EXECUTION.
When the procession reached the 

gallows the condemned man was placed 
in position and the black cap was 
placed on his head and the rope ad
justed around his neck. The Arch
deacon continued praying and then re
peated the Lord’s prayer, and when 
be reached the words : “ Thy
will he done,” the hangman 

Xiut the small rope, which was 
Attached to the weight, with a 
chisel which he held in his hand, aiwl 
as the weight dropped, the condemned 
man shot into the air and rebounded 
with his feet about 20 inches from the 
ground. The execution was a bungled 
Affair. The pusillanimous wretch 
who was engaged as hangman showed 
that he never had any previous experi
ence, and his unpardonable ignorance 
«f the work which he essayed to per • 
form caused the wretched man to 
suffer untold agony. If legal- execu
tions be done by hanging then it 
nkould be done in a more skilful and 
thumane manner than it wan in this 
•case. Never before in this Province 
was suck a bungle made at an execu
tion ; never before was a man made to 
«die such an appalling death as did 
William Harvey Harvey. The sight 
ikeggar* description. All this goes to

most modern and best apparatus and 
assistance he could discover after 
careful search, the evidence disclosed 
I,hat the sentence was executed in an 

I unskillful manner. The jurors recom-

be"employed^bv’the°G over n men t**who I aTthough the officer charged with the 
ibs6 cTpPaU oWrformffiT“hentiuTie°s oxecutfon of
■ posed upon him. Not every maJ most, modern and best apparat,,, and 

,0 applies for the post of executioner * assistance he could dis 
should PS employed. This has been 

en beyond gainsay.
.6 gallows too did not come up to 1------yvv , „______ - , . ... .jixpectation. The weight did not have mend that the Government be asked 

jufficiént drop to jerk the unfortunate! *° consider the ad visibility of employ 
man in the air sufficient to cause him 1ln* an official expert executioner.

rebound and thus dislocate the 
neck. He, therefore, was slowly 
strangled to death before a thorough
ly disgusted crowd 61 spectators. Hjs 
pitious moans while he was suspend-

this position he suffered a great deal | 
from boils on the back of his neck. 
They made his life a grievous burden; 
they worried him month after month 
and year after year, to an extent that 
would have put to the proof the men
tal strength of men of greater physi-

. . ________ , cal strength than he possessed.grasp vour hand once more. 1 cannot In ifcgi the Dominion Paper Company 
a.av? "-Il I fed 1 you must take it assaid. conapsed and Harvey was out of em- 
Afi wehave promised to do orWilhe lo^ent. The da/k day8 eppeered 
we will do,God being our helper. Rest I iQ ^ in {or him_ and although he 
assured our Heavenly_Father will be seeurod odd jobs, he had a hard Battle

111 ’ I to earn a living for himself and family. 
In the early part of 1882 he removed

act of mv not having heard gives me 
hope. If It is ' not, as I hope 
and pray, this will be . the
last letter from me • that will 
reach you. Will, my old friend, I 
don’t know how to say good-bye, but 

has got to be done. I wish I could 
iur hand once more. I cannot

ed in the air touched the hardest 
heart, and men turned their backs on 
the ghastly sight, exclaiming, “My 
God, can this be called an execution.”

Alter the doomed man had beeii’ 
hanging for half an hour the body wks 
cut down and placed in a coffin which 
had been provided. It was then con
veyed to one of the corridors of the 
jail to await the pleasure of the cor
oner.

CALMNESS PERSONIFIED.
The condemned man evidently met 

death without any dread, tor it was 
noticeable as he approached the gal
lows that his execution had no terrors 
for him. He walked with a firm step, 
head erect and was certainly 
the calmest man present. When 
the condemned man took up his 

osition on 
langman was 

his neck, he 
cernedly to allow the fatal cord to be 
properly adjusted. Such calmness was 
perh aps never witnessed before under 
similar circumstances.

THE EXECUTIONER.
Meanwhile the hangman returned to 

the jail. He was immediately sur
rounded by a number of newspaper 
reporters who endeavored to learn nis 
name and where he came from. He 
would not, however, disclose any in
formation. It is believed he hails 
from the vicinity of Drayton where 
he works as a farm laborer. He is not 
over 23 years of age and is of a slight 
frame. He had a delicate sandy mous
tache while hie chin and chops were 
covered with a t vo week’s growth of 
hair. He had a declining chin and 
was in short a most dejected specimen 
of humanity.

APPEARANCE OP THB BODY,
When the body was exposed to view, 

and the black cap removed, the 
features bore no trace of the suffering 
twhich ended in death. The face was 
calm and placid, and there was not a 
bruise visible except where the noose 
was fixed. The body weighed 175 lbs. 
and was extremely well nourished, 
considering the trials through which 
the deceased passed since that fatal 
day when he blasted his career by.the 
murderous pistol.

expert
DEATH CERTIFICATES.

The following certificates were writ
ten out and given to the press 

I, George S. Herod, M.D.,surgeon of 
the Gaol of the County of Wellington,

to Toronto when Mr. Livingston, whe had passed through her head and she 
had removed to Toronto and was was dead. Continuing the search, 
managing the Dominion Bolt Works 1 Lillian Mary, the eldest daughter,
aave him a position as book keeper. a girl nineteen years of age, was found 

"e remained with Mr. Living-1 lying in a room at the west corner of
the buiston uilding with a wound in the back

_______ ____ , V ot . _ ,
situated in the City of Guelph, hereby 
certify that I this day examined the 
body of William Harvey Harvey, on 
whom judgment of death was this day 
executed in the said prison and that op 
such exam nation I found Harvey was 
dead.

G. 8. Herod, M.D.
We, the undersigned, hereby declare 

that judgment of death was this day 
executed on William Harvey Harvey in 
the Gaol of the County of W« ""

till towards the end of 1 the building 1 
1886, when the Bolt works was 0f the head. Medical men were at 
removed to the Humber and he severed I once telephoned for, but on their arri-

mpany. 
had a

situated in the City 
presence,

ellington, 
Guelph, in our

Robert McKim.
Sheriff of County. 

John Moore, J. F. 
George Mercer, Gaoler.

THE BODY GIVEN OVER TO FRIENDS.
The sheriff is governed as to the dis;

THE INQUEST.
An inquest was opened at the court 

house on Friday morning, at 10.30, be
fore Coroner Keating, when the fol
lowing Jurors were empanneled : 
Messrs. M. J.Doran, Wm. Scrivens, 
Wm. Dyson, Wm. Noble, C. Rein
hardt, Jno. C. Allan, W. D. Shattuck, 
Geo. Skinner, Jno. Yule, M. Stanley, 
A. Laing, D. R.Rowen, W. H. Cutten, 
D. Naismith, R. E. Nelson, N. J. 
Cockburn.

Mr. W. H. Cutten was chosen fore
man.

The jury first viewed the lbody of 
the late W. H. Harvey, which had 
been placed in a coffin and was still at 
the jail. His face wore a calm look, 
and no distortion was noticeable.

On the court resuming Mr. Robt. 
McKim, sheriff, was placed in the 
witness box. He related how the 
deceased had been committed to the 
Guelph jail last March on the charge 
of murder. Harvey was tried at the 
last jassizes, found fguilty Jof murder 
and sentenced to be hanged on the 
29th November. Witness last saw 
Harvey alive about 8 o'clock, when the 
execution was carried out. Ho was 
sure that the dead body viewed by 
the jury was that of W. H. Harvey.

To a jurymaR—After making due 
enquiries, I secured, the best assistance 
and the best apparatus in the Province 
to carry out the work. The gallows 
used was highly recommended to 
witness.

Dr. Herod, jail surgeon, sworn, said : 
I knew the late W. H. Harvey by 
sight for one year and personally 
since last March. Saw him a few 
minuses before eight o'clock this 
morning ip the jail yard, when he was 
marched from the jail to the scaffold ; 
saw the hangman put the rope around 
his neck ; saw him cut the rope which 
allowed the weight to fall ; saw him 
suspended in the air, and a minute or 
two afterwards went up to him and 
felt hjs pulse, with watch in hand. 
After he had hung seven minutes by 
my watch his pul^e was 60.

To the foreman—The normal pulse 
would be from 75 to 80.

Witness continuing—I could hoar 
the air entering into his lungs at that 
time. About four minutes afterwards 
death took place .frpm strangulation. 
I have seen liis body siacg lying.in the 
jail ; I stripped and examined it ; 
found traces of the rope along the 
back of the peck and as far forward 
as the lower jaw, but not on the front 
part of the neck. The knot evidently 
had not been slipped properly. I am- 
satisfied that the body lying dead is 
that of W. H. Harvey.

To the Foreman—He was conscious i 
at the time pulse was 60. Jfy hand 
went into his and he grasped R. I 
judge from the pulse, from the grasp 
of the hand and from the movements 
that be was conscious.

To a Juror—The reason I think that 
Harvey remained so long conscious 
was that there wag ppt sufficient 
pressure to prevent the air frpiri going 
into the lungs.

1 do not think the execution was 
skilfully performed : The apparatus 
wqs defective. The man should have 
been drawn-up two feet further before 
the drop. If it had been a light man 
the case would have been worse and 
the hanging a greater failure. The 
rope was not rightly adjusted, and if 
it had been, it had slipped. The tioosh 
in his opinion did not close around

jail walls
unfortunate man did not wish that 
this should be done, but desired that 
the remains of his unhappy father 
should be buried by the side of little 
Geraldine, whom he loved so much, in 
the lot in St. George’s cemetery. The 
friends of the condemned man were 
therefore anxious that the desire of 
the poor boy should be complied 
with and they made application to 
Sheriff McKim for the body. The, 
sheriff, desiring to accede to this ro 
quest, and knowing that for sanitary 
reasons it would not be wise to bury 
the remains in the jail yard, com 
municated with the Attorney-General 
to see if under the circumstances the 
body could be given to the man’i 
friends. On Thursday evening 
he received the following despatch

“The dominion Statute gives the 
council no authority unless satisfied 
that thet-e is not within the walls of 
the prison sufficient space for a man’i 
convenient burial. Your letter does 
not satisfy us, stid^au might send 
ddwn an intelligent njHRenger to-night 
with a plan ofthe ground, and he cap 
see Mr Gibson, the Provincial Secre
tary, at 8 o’clock at the Rossin House 
to-morrow, and a telegram may g< 
immediately afterwards. (Signed) O, 
Mowat.”

The sheriff at once despatched 
messenger for Mr. John Day, archi 
tect, who took the plans of the jail 
yard Thursday night, and who left for 
Toronto on a late train. Ho laid the 
plans before Mr. Gibson, explaining 
tohim the surroundings of the jail, etc 
Mr. Gibson at once sent a telegram 
which arrived two or three hours after 
the execution and was as follows

“You may deliver Harvey’s body to 
bis friends for burial (Signed) J. M. 
Gibsrn Provincial Secretary."

A MOURNFUL SIGHT.
After the coroner’s jury had viewed 

the remains of the dead mat,the body 
was handed over to his friends, and 
Mr. Mitchell, undertaker, was in 
structed to make arrangements for the 
burial. A few friends, among whom 
were Mr. W. G. A. Larpbe. of Toronto 
assembled at the court house at 3 
o’clock in the afternoon, and the mourn 
ful procession consisting of the hearse 
and three carriages slowly wended 
its way to St. George’s cemetery. It 
was a sad, sad sight. The last of 
family but one, which less than a year 
ago was held in fond regard by rich 
and poor alike,was being placed in the 
grave. As the mqurners stood around 
the narrow homes of those who had 
gone before, their hearts melted with 
sorrow, and many a silent tear was 
dropped to their memory. The 
father’s grave was located next that of 
little Geraldine, who had in life 
always been hie favorite,and who was 
the first to run and welcome him on 
his home coming with a fond embrace 
and a sacred kiss. The Ven. Arch
deacon Dixon performed the burial 
service at the grave over the husband 
and father of those with whom he had 
been laid down to sleep the long sleep 
of death.

THE LAST LETTER.
A package of books and private 

papers were consigned to Archdeacon 
Dijon’s care, with the request that he 
would hand over to the son any of the 
papers which he deemed advisable to 
commit to his care. There was also a 
last letter to his son.

TENDER SOLICITUDE.
An occurrence took place in the 

corridor fifteen minutes before the 
hour jixed for the execution, which 
showed' the tender solicitude of the 
man for all with’ whom 1)9 came in 
contact. The Ven. Archdeacon Dixqn 
was with him and they were kneeling 
together on the floor. At reaching the 
conclusion of a prayer, Harvey turned 
to his âpiiitn»! adviser and said, in a 
dignified manner ! “Excuse me for a 
moment.” He then went into a cell

which 
to take 

After doing so, the 
;in<

for him,
merciful to you. "Good-bye, Wil
'”"4"1W Your ktVing friend.

Tom.
HE THANKS TH» JAILER.

GuelplytLov. 28th., 1889,
My Dh*b Mb.Merqer,—I feel that I 

must write just a fewVords to again 
thank you and Mrs. Mercer fer your 

reat kindness both to myself ana my 
ioy. Believe me it was a sour e of 

inexpressible comfort to me to know 
that Willie, when visiting me, would 
find those here who could sympathize 
with him and prove to him that black 
and cold as the world is Said to be, 
yet it is not altogether without it's 
warm hearts, which can feel for their 
fellows. Thank you with all my 
heart. The good God above will re
ward you as you deserve. Believe me 
to be

Most gratefully yours,
W. H. HARvay.

George Mercer, Esq.
HARVEY AND ms son. I the father put togel

Dr. O’Reilly, Inspector of Prisons I mother sold through th 
and Asylums, spent two hours Wed- the president of the 
nesday with Harvey. A reporter saw - 
the doctor on Thursday and obtained 
the following statement from him :—
“Of course I consider Harvey was in
sane when the crime was committed,
and I consider him not sane at 'the I guch poor circumstances, 
present time. The letters he wrote I Soon after this terrible time through 
under my care to his sou pi ove this, the efforts of his friends, he 
They show an overweening mental gocured some employment at adjust- 
condition. He prescribes for his son accounts, &c., and finally was in- 
in every action through life, such as troduoed to Mr. E. R. C. Clarkson, the 
the woman he ought to marry, w-hat | well-known accountant of Toronto,

an entrance through the kitchen 
window for the purpose of searching 
the premises. Tne stern hearts of the 
constables were not prepared for the

SAD AND GHASTLY SIGHT
which met their eyes. In the bath 
room, which is situate met off the 
kitchen, lying on her left side, was 
Mrs. Harvey, with a bullet wound in 
the back of ner head. Her spirit had 
fled. They next went up stairs, and 
in the front bed room lay the once 
bright and sweet thirteen-year- 
old child, Geraldine Maud. - A bullet

I his connection with" the com 
Liter that he appears to have 

I very hard struggle to support his 
family. A lady who was acquainted 
with the family!s oicumstances says 

I that when he aet out of work he 
tramped the streets and made every 
endeavor a man could, but unsuccess
fully, and the family were reduced to 
the verge of starvation. All that 
stood between them and hunger was 

I the work of the son with his scroll 
saw. That which had been the pas
time of the young boy became their 
only ’"'«ans of support. The son out 
out ora'ckete and ornaments, which 
the father put together and the 

e assistance of 
Ladies’ Relief.

Duriii,
git with his head between his hands 
and would walk up and down for 
hours at night, showing that he was 
considerably worried at being in

val could do nothing as the vital 
spark of life had flea in every in
stance. By this time a Herald re
porter visited the house, and an edi
tion of this journal was soon upon the 
street conveying the sad intelligence 

Crowds soon gathered around the 
house where the awful tragedy had 
been enacted, and strong min shed 
tears as the details of the shocking 
affair were discussed.

Suspicion at once pointed to W. H. 
Harvey as the perpetrator of the 
triple murder, and renewed efforts 
were set forth for his apprehension.

“how did he escape ?” 
were the words that were upon every

-.™„. _____ _______ _____ tongue. Did he go to the woods and
this time he would for hours | shoot himself, was asked, or has he

gone to Toronto to end the earthly- 
existence of ' the last survivor of a 
bright and cherished family ? When 
was he last seen? With whom did the 
family last converse ?

About 11 o’clock, Lillian May 
Harvey called at the house of 
Mrs.. Hayward, who lives on the 
opposite side of the street and 
who conducts, a private school, and re-

«110 wuiuim iro vu ...t. 11 j, wiiwv i weit-Known accountant 01 "Toronto, 1 quested the loan of a sheet of music,
class of people to trust, how he should wjj0 employed him to adjust and wind j saying that her father wanted it. Her 
act in business, and, in fact, maps out up various estates which came into | departure from the house was the last 
for him his whole life; The letters on I vï. - «... -..............................

«ch

seen of her alive. Shortly after this 
Harvey called at the same house and 
asked that Geraldine, who was pursu
ing her studies there, be allowed to go 
home. His request was granted and 
the child left the school room.

Circumstances would indicate that 
Mrs. Harvey had been shot while the 
eldest daughter was after the music, 
and that on her return the father 

Ige not I finished his work he returned to To-1 followed her to the bed chamber and 
time as I may ronto. Later he was sent to Strat- despatched her as she entered. Then 
ful to the boy. ford to look after the bankrupt estate the third life was taken. The child, it 

. may never of Williamson & Co., of that place, is presumed, was sent to the clothes 
cannot hon- and when he got through he returned closet up-stairs on some pretext and 

1 I may say tp the Queen City. the fatal work was done while she
y connections In July, 1887, Mr. J. W. Lyon,of the was there, 
inorable and World Publishing Co.,required a com-1 Afterth< 

potent accountant to balance his 
whether Har- books, and to prepare a financial 

le of his rash | statement as to his position. He 
made application to Mr. E. R. C.
Clarkson, of Toronto, to send him

the face of them bear testimony of a
mind unhinged in certain particulars. first appearance in guelph.
I pressed him for the sake of his son In 1887 Harvey was still doing 
to tell me something about his past special work, and during the month of 
life. At first he refused positively, April he made his first appearance in 
but he yielded when I pointed out to this city. He was then sent here by 
him such a revelation might be useful Mr. Clarkson to look into the books 
to his boy. He placed in my hands of the J.S. Jones Dry Goods Company, 
then documente bearing on his family which had failed. After he had 
history. Thesê-I^am under pledge not | finished his work he returned to To- 
to disclose until 
consider the;
Of course that occ:

ay may_
_ that ot

come, but until it d 
orably tell thehpco: 
this, that Harvey’i 
are in every way 
creditable.”

Being questioned ai 
vey discussed the ci 
act, the doctor said '(The poor man 
told' mo In a torrent of grief, T cannot 
penetrate that awful gloom ; it is a such a person, and in response Harvey 
blank.’ ” Tears came freely into the was sent here on Mr, Clarkson’s be
doctor’s eyes as he described his last 
farewell to the doomed man. Harvey, 
he said, had no object for concealing 
anything from him,and his statement, 
“It was a blank,” was the utterance of 
dying man who was bound to tell the 
truth.

HIS l.asx STATEMENT.
A Globf reporter writes to his paper 

as follows : I interviewed Archdeacon 
Dixon this afternoon to find out 
whether Harvey made any further 
statement about the case. The vener
able divine is grief-stricken over the 
futile efforts to prevent the country 
shedding the blood of an insane man. 
He is more than ever convinced that 
Harvey was insane when the murders 
were committed. The last statement 
of the unfortunate man throws some 
light on the question. He suffered, he 
says, indescribable mental torture all 
night previous to the death of his 
beloved ones. He could hot sleep, and 
as he looked on his wife beside him 
his anguish was horrible. He bought 
the pistol for the purpose of suicide, 
but
thoi mp. __ „
the dangerous effect which a shock

half to attend to the matter. He per
formed the work allotted to him to 
the satisfaction of his employer, and 
returned to Toronto.

Soon afterwards Mr. Lyon offered 
him a permanent position as book 
keeper at a salary of $1,200 per annum. 
This was accepted and Harvey came 
to Guelph on Sept. 13, 1887. He re
mained here fixing up the books until 
Oct. 17, when he left for Lake Geneva, 
"Wisconsin, to investigate the financial 
position of the Oakwood Retreat, an 
Institute for the Insane in which Mr. 
Lyon was financially interested. He 
arived there on Tuesday 18th Oct, and 
remained until Saturday November 
26th when he started forborne, reach 
ing this city on the 28th. 
here he met Mr. Lyon 
who gave him charge of his ofiice in 
this city) Mr. Campbell leaving a few 
days later for Mexico.

The business relations between em
ployer arid employee was amicable up 
to the month of March of thig year, 
when Lyon stated that Harvey

h® PWtoi for the purpose otsmeme, 1 ey8t6m;tîcally embezzling money 
h® talked up the street he from him. Mr. Lyon had a warrant 

"rht qf the warning given him of made out charging his book-keeper 
'angerous effect which a shock) wUh embezzlement, when he was

prayers were cçntinued.
FRIENDS WILL ASSIST THE SON-

Tbs following telegram was re
ceived by the yejj, Archdeacon Dixon 
from a prominent gaatjenj/in in 
Toronto which explains itself:

“Kindly say to Mr, Harvey that I 
have received his letter and hid hi1» 
make his mind easy about his sou. 
His future will be the sympathizing 
c»re many Christian friends whose 
graders are constantly offered for them.

Harvey was deeply effected on hear? 
ing the telegram read and expressed 
his sincere gratitude.

Sheriff McKim gave orders that the 
jail bell

SHOULD NOT TOLL
on the morning of the execution. As

\youW have on his wife. Then ho 1 arrested and taken to police head- 
imagined the poverty his daughters ters. Dr. Lett went his bail and 
would * Jlwjijk by.&CT «-|£e was consequently liberated. Thisraoval and the" possible" death of the 
mother. Here ended his consciousness 
of free action. From that moment 
until external proofs brought home to 
him the crime, his mind was a com
plete and impenetrable blank. This, 
then, is the answer which a man not 
afraid of death, and confident he will 
die before to-morrow’s sun rises, gives 
to tboe® who say that it was possible 
for a man possessing more than 
ordinary paternal affection to ruth
lessly slay his wife and children. 
When the tragedy is mentioned h® 
breaks out into a paroxysm of grief, 
but in the contemplation of d®at» he 
is as calm as his spiritual adviser. 
When not discussing or reading the

was on the night of the 25th- of 
March.

THE TRAGEDY
On the morning of March 26, lie came 

down town and had a short interview 
with Mr. J. W. Lyon, after which he
Proceeded to John M. Bond & Co.’s 

ardware store, and purchased a re 
volver, having it charged to Mr. 
Lyon, and saying it was for one of his 
agents who was going to Mexico. 
Harvey thep wept to the Rqyal hotel 
and purchased some cigars, after 
which he proceeded tp his Rome on 
Woolwich street,

A member of the hardware firm 
having heard that fa charge of em- 

his conversation is about his I hezzlement had been preferred against
1 Havey, went to Lyon’s office for con
firmation of the report. He was told 
that such was the case. The story of 
the purchasing of the revolver was 
then communicated to Mr. Lyon, who 
immediately sent a letter to the Chief 
of Police which read as follows :

“Dear Sir,—Mr. Bond has just in 
foremd me that W.H. Harvey,whom I 
arrested, has been to their store, this 
morning and purchased a rpyplver on 
my account. I Rt'once informed them 
I would not pay for it. Mr. Harvey is 
a proud man and is evidently desper
ate. Whether he intends to use it on 
me or himself I cannot tell, but in the 
meantime I want protection, and you 
had bettor fftkg the revolver from 
him,”

On receipt of this message Chief 
Randall went to Harvey’s home and 
questioned him concerning the re
volver. The Chief asked Harvey to

give .him the revolver and stated that 
e would returin it to Mir. Bond. He 

replied that ho would not give it up, 
but that he v/ould return it himself 
when on his ay down fo php police 
court, ft would hot,1 Harvey Fdaid, 
look nice for thé Chief to‘take thô re
volver back to the hardware store. 
Harvey stated at this time that he 
did not think he would be wanted at 
the police court, as ho had seen Mr. 
Lyon that morning, and that every
thing had been finally arranged. 
Chief Randall then turned his back

After the tragedy Harvey started for 
the Queen city, with the object, no 
doubt, of removing his son. He
walked from this city to Hespeler. 
There he obtained a rig and drove to 
Galt, leaving it at the first liver; 
stable he came to. He then securei 
another rig and driver and drove to 
Harrisburg, reaching that place a few 
minutes after four o’clock. He paid 
$5 for the rig, and gave the driver |1 
for his services. Harvey took the 4.27 
tiain at this point and reached Ham
ilton at 5.20. The fast train which 
leaves that city at 6.55 was next 
boarded, and Toronto was reached at 
8.20. The Toronto police were in re
ceipt of the telegrams sent from here 
by the police, and were on the look out 
for Tiim. Detective Stark discovered 
that the son, J. W. H»rvey, was em
ployed by C. A. Sandham, engraver, 
of 40 Colborne street, but before he 
could bo seen personally he had left 
for this city, having been telephoned 

uii,u, «c„u«« i for by the Rev. George A. Harvey. 
On his way Suspect ing that the murderer might 

at Chicago. | proceed totheboarding-houseof the son 
at No. 25 Grosvenor-street, Detective 
Black was detailed to go up there and 
await developments. This was about 
8.30. At 8.40 an electric despatch 
messenger boy arrived at the house 
with the following message addressed 
to the son :

My Dear Boy : 1 am in town for 
the night. Will you come down and 
stay all night with lue?

Walk down the west side of Yonge 
and north side of King to Palmer 
House. I may come up to meet you.

Your Father.

Bible,
^oy.

HARVEY'S HISTORY
As some of the numerous readef-rf 

of The Herald may not able to recall 
all the incidents connected with the 
crime for which, Wm. H. Harvey, was 
arrested and executed, an outline of 
the sad tragedy- is to-day_published.

In thè year 1870, Wm, If. Harvey, 
accompanied by his wife, arrived jn 
Montreal from the old country. Th®v 
soon became members of tne St. John 
the Evangelist church, of which the 
Rev. Edmund Wood is the rector. 
HarVey ha<f some means and lived 
at leisure on lit» i 1100104.

Soon after arriving in this country 
a child was born to them. This was 
Lilian Mary, the eldest girl, who met 
her sad death op the 26th March, at 
her father’s hand.

In 1872 Willie Harvey was born, and 
wag christened at St. John’s church, 
wnsn jttos $e*, Edmund Wood stood 
as godfather fo thé boy.

By this time Harvty’s mean| had 
somewhat diminished, and he com
menced the publication of th® Do
minion Musiial Journal, an advertising 
venture. Although he struggled 
hard with the paper his inexperience 
was disastrous t-o the enterprise, and 
the paper collapsed.

In 1S?4 another child was born, and 
during the next six years three more, 
of which Geraldiqe was the eldest. 
The two younger than th® child men:

After telephoning this information 
to Inspector Stark, Detective Black, 
accompanied by two young men who 
knew Harvey walked leisurely down 
Yongo-streef, keeping a sharp lookout 
for him. At the southeast corner of 
Yongo and King-streets the officer 
saw his man. He was walking 
leisurely up and down the sidewalk 
with his hands in the pockets of his 
mackintosh and a cigar in his mouth. 
Every now and thon ho would glance 
nervously up Yongo-street, evidently 
on the lookout for hie son, After ob
serving him for some minutes in order 
to be sure that there was no mistake, 
Detective Black after calling in the 
assistance of Policeman Leonard 
stepped forward to make the aresst.

Harvey was facing due east when 
the detective, coining close up to him, 
seized his right arm at the wrist and 
informed him that he was a prisoner. 
The next moment,before the murderer 
had time to realize the situation, 
Policeman Leonard had control of his 
left hand. Both offiicers kept a tight 
grip, removing the hands from the 
pockets of the waterproof, and pro
pelling him gently along King street 
to headquarters. He made no resis
tance, but strode along with his head 
between his shoulders. When opposite 
'Walker’s store he halted for a moment 
and said “Boys, don’t haul me along.” 
This was the last he had to say, main
taining a deep silence all the rest of 
the w*y,

* at the police station.
Chief Grasett- had witnessed the 

arrest on the corner of King and 
Yongo-streets, and received the im
portant prisoner in thp office of the. 
station. Détective Black made 1 a 
thorough seàrch of his clothe*, to 
which operation the prisoner submit
ted without a word of protest or single 
mAign’alibloor.' F rom his.innpr clotji. 
ing wei'é taken a- mask Of panel1*, 
letters, etc., *28,08 ip monôy, thrp’e 
penknives and several cigars, lie was 
still chewing his cigar and on the

THB PISTOU.
The pistol, from the-barrel of which 

there Is little doubt the three fatal 
shots were fired, was found in - the 
left-hand pocket of the prisoner’s 
mackintosh. Examination showed 
that it held two unexploded charges 
and three exploded ones, the shells of 
the latter being still in the cylinder.
The weapon was an elegant little 
affair, 32 caliber, mother-of-pearl 
handle and nickle-plated. In the - 
same pocket were found a box of 
cartridges, six being missing.

After HaVvey bad been registered
in the usual way he was looked up in^__
the cells, and on the following/ morn- ( 
ing appeared in the police court, which 
was crowded by a large thrbng who 
waited patiently for the appearance 
of the prisoner. When he did appear 
it was evident that the man 
suffering'intense mental agony, 
was pitiable to look at. He had to be 
supported into the dock by two police
men, and had to be held up by them 
when he was called upon to stand up.
He bowed his head upon his chest, 
clutched the iron railing of the dock 
and never once looked up. The silence 
in court when he was helped to his 
feet was intense, crowded as it was. 
When Colonel Denison read the charge 
against him it was not the one on tne . 
docket, but a charge of embezzling 
$200. No plea was entered and the 
case was remanded to this wity and 
the prisoner was handed over to Chief 
Constable Randall, who had gone to 
Toronto to receive him.

BROUGHT TO GUELPH.
The news that Chief Randall and 

W. H. Harvey would arrive here by 
the 3 o’clock train, quickly spread 
over the city during the forenoon, and 
half an hour before the train was due 
an immense throng awaited its arri
val. The platform was jammed, the 
yards filled and the station andneigh- 
noring fences covered with people 
eager to get a glance of tl e prisoner. 
Sheriff McKim, Mayor Gowdy and 
officers Kickley, Dooley and Ham
mond were on the platform keeping 
an entrance clear. It was thought by 
everybody that the train would stop 
at the depot. In this the assembled 
multitude were disappointed. The 
train hove in sight, bowled along 
down the bend and with a whiz 
switched past the station and going 
up the track stopped opposite the 
police station. The effect on the 
throng was like the sudden stoppage 
of a mountain current. One minute 
the crowd stood in expectation 
and the next hundreds of people 
were precipitated into a mad race for 
the police station. Men, women and 
children fell over each other in the 
dust in their desire to see the prisoner.

On the stoppage of the train tho 
Chief constable and the prisoner 
alighted and lmrriedly proceeded to 
the police court where the prisoner 
was placed in a chair. There was a 
great change in his appearance. He 
looked like a man who had been hum
iliated to the lowest degree and one 
who had given over all hope. He sat 
with his back facing tho magisterial 
chair, his head bowed to the right 
side and the tail of his mackintosh 
thrown over his hands to conceal the 
handcuffs. He looked steadfastly on 
the floor, and did not appear to take 
any notice of what was going on 
around him. He remained in this 
posture during the time he \<ke in the 
police court.

After a consultation between the 
police magistrate and Coroneri. George 
S. Herod this information was sworn 
out :

The information and complaint of 
Frederick William Randall, of the 
city of Guelph, of the county of Wel
lington, Province of Ontario, and 
chief constable.

Whereupoif thp 27th day of March, 
in the year of our Lord 1889,before the 
undersigned, George S. Herod, one of 
Her Majesty’s coroners, of the city of 
Quelph, who saith that he has just 
cause to suspect and believe, and doth 
suspect and believe that William Har
vey Harvey, of the city of Guelph, on 
the 26th day of March, 1889, did felonL 
ously, wilfully, and with malice afore
thought, kill and murder one Matilda 
Harvey, Lilian Mary Harvey, and 
Geraldine E. M. Harvey, contrary to 
the form of the statute in such case 
made and provided.

AN INQUEST
was at once opened before Coroneç 
Herod, which lasted several days,' 

■j when a large number of witnesses 
were examined, at tho conclusion of 
which a verdict of wilful murder was 
rendered, and the prisoner was re
manded to jail to await his trial at 
the fall assises,

During the progress of tho inques^ 
the funeral ofthe three victims took 
place, which was one of the saddest 
sights ever witnessed Jn this city.

THE TRIAL.
On the 30th October, the Grand 

Jury having brought in a true bill, 
W. H. Harvey was arranged for trial. 
When the prisoner was brought into 
court he lookel somewhat thinner 
than when first taken into custody. 
Mr. Wm. Lount, Q. tb, and Mr. Geo: 
Lindsay, of Toronto, together with 
Mr. Kenneth Maclean, of this city, 
were the counsel for the prisoner, 
while the Crown was represented by 
Mr. E. F. B. Johnston and Mr. H. W. 
Peterson. Some difficulty was 
perifenced in getting' a jury, a great 
number being challenged both 
by the Crown and tho prisoner’s 
counsel. The trial caused a great 
deal of excitement and hundreds of 
people were unable to gain admittance 
to the court house. It lasted three 
days and was concluded on Friday 
night Nov. 1st and tho Judge address
ed, the jury on the following morning. 
During the trial a great deal of evi
dence wqs given fo support of the pjet* 
of insanity Which ' vYas raised on th$ 
prisoner’s behalf, but- it did not avail, 
as the jury after an absence of about 
an hour returned a verdict of guilty. 
His Lordship, Mr. Justice Street, at 
once sentenced the prisoner to be 
hanged on November 29th.

THE PETITION.
At the conclusion of the trial the 

friends of the unfortunate man decid
ed to petition the executive for 
clemency. Tho petition met with 
much favor, and in about eight days 
after it was circulated it ha«T received 
3.270 signatures from about (orty 
cities aim towns in the Dominion. 
deputation -consisting of Yen. Arch» 
deacon Dixon, Dr. Lett, Mr. John 
Small, M.P. for East Toronto, and Dr. 
R. A. Pyne presented .the petition to 
the Hon. J. S. D. Thompson, Minister 
of Justice, on Tuesday, 19th of the 
present month. The Honorable 
the Minister of quetioa said 
that 'ho Would carefully eon» 
sider the representations made to him 
and review the evidence. Last Tues
day a telegram was received announc
ing that the Minister-of Justice, aftey 
a careful examination of (be sviv 

"aecid

Children Cry for

and papers, "decided
viqcpce
ms nottb at lib Nvas

bending __
mutation of the death sentence. The 
Gbvorjior-Gencral formally end, rsed 
the decision by signing tho death 
yfafrhh't. •' • *• • •*

À I’AUB from histqrk, - 
It is now nearly fourteen y curie

Pitcher*» Castorla.
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BtoLV BUNGLED EXECUTION

.jack in the rope, w:___
caused death aa sodden aa electricity. 
The neck wae not dislocated, That 

the KBStSon I a special ex-
amination of the man and had him 
stripped. The man groaned so thoae 
about could hear him.

This wae all the evidence offered 
and the jury retired. They returned 
in half an hour with the following

VERDICT. ' »
That the sckid William Harrey 

Harvey came to Ilia death at a few 
minutes past eight o’clock, on the 
29th day of November, 1889, in the

l.o old aye- j all executions are now private no good 
oorthe best, end can be served by tolling the bell, 

had been and the absence of its peals was wel- 
would have]corded by thoae living In the vicinity, 

ik the .weight] whose feelings would have be®® 
owed had. It denoted lh muffled, 

tones the fatal moment, To the 
sheriff’s consideration all feel thank
ful.

haryjst’s DIET,
During all the long period which 

Harvey was confined in jail, he re
fused to eat meat or butter. He wouli 
occasionally, perhaps once a month 
eat a sausage, but no other kind of 
meat wae touched. He relished eggs 
and toast, together with a cup of 
coffee.

Harvey, who was at this 1 time 
of St. George’s cbtWeh.- A recital of 
the incidents of the day took place, 

■EH" it was

curate ! Blade"

t j. I £ui>n. u»y oi rtovpmum, hxw, hi

He Maintains a Deep Silence as tor His (*“
•m • « ‘ T» e_____TT_ ■ ". - J- - |he wae dead, in pursuant of jud^r-Life Before He Came to Canada

GALLOWS

th passed on nim at tl 
last sitting of the Court Assize, held 
in Guelph, in and for the County of 
Wellington, by Mr. Justice Street.

The jurors identify the body in
spected by them as that of the said 
William Harvey Harvey, on whom 
judgment of. death Was passed as 
aforesaid, and they found that judg-

OTHER CAPITAL OFFENCES IN THIS COUNTY. !^ Vaid^WiilYam ^Ve"-™
The last sad end in the lamentable I show that a public executioner should Th® jurors also wishPresent

wnnmwiuu»ii ; .nnii** fm-the noat. of exepiiHnn«r assistance he could discover afterI careful search, the evidence disclosed
proven beyond gainsay.

The gallows too did not come up to 
expectation. The weight did not have 
sufficient drop to jerk the unfortunate 
man in the air sufficient to cause him 

rebound and thus dislocate the

not
nor

“ff

excitement In this __ . ____
Fridaymornlng,When William Harvey
Harvey was executed for killing bis 
wife end two daughters on the 26th of 
March.

Thursday night the Von. Archdeacon 
Dixon visited the unfortunate man in 
his eell, end engaged in religious ex
ercises with him until 10 o’clock,when 
he retired. The Archdeeoon did not 
leeve the prison, however, but was 
comfortably provided for by Mr. 
Mercer, the governor of the jail. He 
rose at 7 o’clock, and went directly to 
the condemned men’s cell, and rer 
mained with him,furnishing him with 
such spiritual comfort as possible, up 
to the last moment.

LAST NIOHTON EARTH 
The unfortunate man retired at 10.30 

Thursday night after telling the guard 
not to forget to call him at 5 aan. Before 
retiring he said to Constable 
Doughty. “I am sorry I have no
thing, to give you." The constable 
replied ;I would like to have 
something no matter how small. He 
then sain: “I will give you my cuff 
buttons. He then shook hands with 
Doughty and thanked him for many 
things. He said : “Do Tint 
hawk these buttons around, 
show them to anybody for 
do not like that sort of thin 
I have nothing else I can give you. 
you want an inch of the rope you 
must ask the hangman for it.” He 
then retired. James McKim came in 
to the cell and started to whisper 
to Doughty when Harvey 
said, “Now, one of you go to bed, and 
do not start to talk business. McKim 
then retired. At 12.10 Harvey
awoke, and asked the time. The 
guard told him, when he
replied “is that all. I have had a nice 
little sleep." He awoke again at 1.35 
and asked what time it was. He said 
“it is an hour and a half since I woke 
you before. Harvey then went to 
sloop and awoke at 2.20 and
said what time is it now
He then slept till 4.15 when he woke 
and again enquired as to the time: He 
then said watch and call me at 5 
might go to sleep and go far past that 
time. He slept till 4.48 when he got 
up and was told the time and b< 
said that is »11 righ 
when he came out of the cell he said, 
“I slept very well indeed.” .He then 
tied up hie books in different parcels 
and wrote the address on them in a 
very steady hand. Then he returned 
to his cell and engaged in prayer for 
40 minutes returning to the corridor 
and read his Bible till 6 o’clock, 
Soon afterwards the Arch 
deacon arrived, . and remained 
with him until the last.

PRECIOUS TOKENS,
Before leaving the cell Harvey 

stated to the sheriff that he would 
have in his hand some pieces of paper 
held by a rubber band and lie exacted 
a promise from him that it should not 
be taken from his hand, but should bo 
buried with him. After the execution 
they were removed and read, and 
found to be precious messages from 
the younger child Geraldine, and from 
his son Willie. The letter by Geral
dine was on a birthday anniversary, 
which concluded, “Papa, We all love 
you.” The other missive was couched in 
tender words, and was written by the 
son Willie, forgiving his father and 
assuring him of his love 
The letters were placed in the coffin, 
and buried with the unfortunate man.

THE MOURNFUL PROCESSION STARTS.
As the hour drew near for the 

mournful procession te itart on its 
sad pilgrimage to the gallows, the 
condemned man engaged fervently in 
prayer with the Ven. Archdeacon.

At 7.55 the hangman came to the 
sell and pinioned the doomed man’s 
arms. The march to the gallows was 
then commenced.

First came the Rev. Mr. Cook, of 
Rockwood, Ven. Archdeacon Dixon, 
the condemned man, Sheriff McKim, 
Jailer Mercer, hangman and 
guard. They marched slowly to 
the south-west corner of the 
jail yard where the g allows was 
erected, as the Ven. Archdeacon read 
the first part of the Church of Eng
land burial service : “I am the resur
rection and the life, aaith the Lord ; 
he that believeth in me, though he 
were dead, yet shall he live j and 
whosoever liveth and believeth in me 
shall never die.”

THE GALI.OWS
consisted of two upright posts, im
bedded three feet in the ground and 
standing thirteen feet high with a 
cross beam at the top. A rope, which 
worked on pulleys, was suspended 
from the centre, while a large weight 
of 340 pounds was hanging at the side. 
This was governed by a small rope and 
was set about four feet from the 
ground.

THE EXECUTION.

therefore, was slowly 
, to death before a thorough- 
bed crowd of spectators. His

that the sentence was executed 
unskillful manner, 
mend that the Government be asked 
to consider the ad visibility of employ
ing an official expert executioner. 

DEATH CERTIFICATES.
The following certificates were writ

ten out and given to the pr<
I, George S. Herod, M.D. 

the Gaol
situated_________ -- ,, — . - ,

irtify that I this jlay examined the

GOOD BYE WILL, GOOD BYE.
The following letter waejeeceived for 

W. HL Harvey about two hours after 
the execution took place. It is from 
an old friend who lives at a distance :

, Wednesday, , , „
My Dear Will,—I have looked 

anxiously all day for a telegram from 
a Guelph friend who promised to send 
me word as soon as the result of the 
petition was known. Somehow the 
fact of my not having Jieard gives me 
hope. If It is not, as I 
and pray, this will be 
last letter from me - that 
reach you. Will, my old friend, I 
don’t know how to say good-bye, but 
it has got to be done. I wish I could 
grasp your hand once more. I cannot 
say all I feel, you must take it as said 
All we have promised to do for Willie 
we will do,God being our helper.fi * -

—* ' * “ ' '
tioned and tl* one older contracted ' on Hfi vcj’s house, 
scarlet fever and died. Their death down town met i.._ . 
caused William Harvey Harvey greet Harvey, who was at this 
grief, and h» was seriously ill for |of-8t. George’s cbWteh 
about two months in consequence.

In November 1876 Mr. John Living-1 and when the two men parted
stone, of the Dominion ”----- "— - ' ■*r ’
pany in that city, a<
newspaper for a clerk tor ms omoe. i so and saw W. U. Harvey 
He received an application fer the family, and from the Conversation hé

Eositkto from Wm. H. Harvey. When imagined all was right, and that it 
e presented himself at the office Mr. was not the intention Of the man to 
Livingstone told him the position I use the revolver, 

would not salt him, that he merely i not called 
wanted a youth whom he could train AT THB police coubt
and make a useful hand; that he ,, •, , ,,, , , ,__ ,
(Harvey) had abilities and experience ?Btî^ab°"t 1 “I®}00*1,1 th* day, when for better things, at a remuneration in I jj* iB an epp®*'*uce. A
keeping with his abilities; that tne °?“9££kwasu** 
position that was vacant was worth L a*only 1300 or $100. He said: “It j* the news that he oould not obtain ad-
comingon winter. I cannot starve. About thle t1®® Mr-Give tfie place to me and I will give
you satisfaction.” Mr. Livingstone ®“b®a^inKtbat,H,trvey wag not at 
declined on the ground that he would home came to the conclusion, that he 
only be discontented ; but, as he|ÎS&Æft** 
urged, he gave him the place, shortly

1
and on his way station duty man removing it from 

the Rev. Geo. A. i his lip* to place it with the others he

Harvey's case was

in an | assured our Heavenly Fathor will 
merciful 
good-bye.

after advancing him to $500, then to 
$700 and in a few years to $1,400. For 
a great portion of the time he held 
this position he suffered a great deal 
from boils on the back of his neck. 
They made his life a grievous burden; 
they worried him month after month 

id year after year, to an extent that 
would have put to the proof the men
tal strength of men of greater physi
cal strength than he possessed.

In 1881 the Dominion Paper Company 
collapsed and Harvey was out of em- 

Rest I ploy ment. The dark days appeared 
'“'0 1 to set in for him, and although he111 be LO m mm, nuu niuiiu 

The jurors recom-I merciful to you. "Good-bye, Will, | ?°™rr°nd
>ugh 
d battle

to earn a living for himself and family
Your ldving friend, 

Tom.

In the earl.
I to Toronto wl

We, the undersi] 
that judgment of 
executed on William HarveyHarvey in 
the Gaol of the County of Wi

When the procession reached" the 
gallows the condemned man was placed 
in position, and tile black cap was 
placed on his head. And the repe ad
justed around his neck. The Arch
deacon continued praying and then re
peated the Lord’s prayer, and when 
Be reached the words : “ Thy
will be done,” the hangman 
cut the small rope, which was 
attached to the weight, with a 
chisel which he held in his hand, and 
as the weight dropped, the condemned 
man shot into the air and rebounded 
ivith his feet about 20 inches from the 
ground. The execution was a bungled 
affair. The pusillanimous wretch 
who was engaged as hangman showed 
*hat he never had any previous experi
ence, and his unpardonable ignorance 
af the work which he essayed to per • 
form caused the wretched man to 
suffer untold agony. If legal execu
tions be done by hanging then it 
akould be done in a more skilful >ud 
(humane manner than it was in this 
case. Never before in this Province 
was suck a bungle made at an execu
tion ; never before wae a man made to ______ „_„ _ „__ ______ „„w
•die such an appalling death as did rone was not rightly adjusted, and ifi 
William Harvey Harrey. The sight it had been, it had slipped. The noosk
(beggar* description. All this goes to

ellington, 
Guelph, in oursituated in the City oi 

presence.
" Robert McKim.

Sheriff of County.
John Moore, J. P.
George Merger, Gaoler.

THE BODY GIVEN OVER TO FRIENDS.
1 AJIU A9J UIIUO. DJTOUW I

The sheriff is governed as to the dis- nesday with Harvey.
posai of those executed by statute, and 
it provides that the body be buried | 
within the jail walls. The son of the 
unfortunate man did not wish that 
this should be done, but, desired that 
the remains of his unhappy father 
should be buried by the side of little 
Geraldine, whom he loved so much, in 
the lot in St. George’s cemetery. The

quest, and knowing that for sanitary 
reasons it would not be wise to bury

yard Thursday night, and who left for | 
a latToronto on a late train. Ho laid the 

plans before Mr. Gibson, explaining 
tohim the surroundings of the jail, etc. 
Mr. Gibson at once sent a telegram 
which arrived two or three hours after | 
the execution and was as follows :

“You may deliver Harvey's body to 1 
bis friends for burial (Signed) J. M. | 
Gibson Provincial Secretary.”

to
neck. He, 
strangled t 
ly disgust®
pitious moans while he was suspend
ed in the air touched the hardest 
heart, and men turned their backs on 
the ghastly sight, reclaiming, “My I body of William Harvey Harvey, on 
God. can this be called an execution.” whom judgment of death was this day 

After the doomed man had been 1 executed in the said prison and that on 
hanging for half an hour the body was guch exam nation I found Harvey was 
cut down and placed in a coffin which dead, 
had been provided. It was then con
veyed to one of the corridors of the 
jail to await the pleasure of the cor
oner.

CALMNESS PERSONIFIED.
The condemned man evidently met 

death without any dread, for it was 
noticeable as he approached the gal
lows that his execution had no terrors 
for him. He walked with a firm step, 
head erect and was certainly 
the calmest man present. WRen 
the condemned man took up his 
position on the gallows and the 
hangman was placing the rope around 
his neck, he raised his chin uncon
cernedly to allow the fatal cord to be 
properly adjusted. Such calmness was 
perhaps never witnessed before under 
similar circumstances.

the executioner.

Meanwhile the hangman returned to 
the jaU. He was immediately sur
rounded' by a number of newspaper 
reporters who endeavored to learn his 
name and where he came from. He 
would not, however, disclose any in
formation. It is believed he hails 
from the vicinity of Drayton where 
he works as a farm laborer. He is not 
over 23 years of age and is of a slight 
frame. He had a delicate sandy mous
tache while hi» chin and chops were 
covered with a t vo week’s growth of 
hair. He had a declining chin and 
was in short a most dejected specimen 
of humanity. „

APPEARANCE OF THE BODY.
When the body was exposed to view, 

and the black cap removed, the 
features bore no trace of the suffering 
(which ended in death. The face was 
calm and placid, and there was not a 
bruise visible except where the noose 
was fixed. The body weighed 175 lbs. 
and was extremely well nourished, 
considering the trials through which 
the deceased passed since that fatal 
day when he bfested his career by.the 
murderous pistol.

THE INQUEST
An inquest was opened at the court 

house on Friday morning, at 10.30, be
fore Coroner Keating, when the fol
lowing Jurors were empanneled 
Messrs. M. J.Doran, Wm. Scrivens,
Wm. Dyson, Wm. Noble, C. Rein
hardt. Jno. C. Allan, W. D. Shattuck,
Geo. Skinner, Jno. Yulè, M. Stanley,
A. Laing, D. R.Rowen, W. H. Cutten 
D. Naismith, R. E. Nelson, N. J.
Cockburn.

Mr. W. H. Cutten was chosen fore
man.

The jury first viewed the lbody of 
the late W. H. Harvey, which had 
been placed in a coffin and was still at 
the jail. His face wore a calm look, 
and no distortion was noticeable.

On the coutt resuming Mr. Robt 
McKim, sheriff, was placed in the 
witness box. ' He related how the 
deceased had been committed to the 
Guelph jail last March on the chargi 
of murder. Harvey was tried at thi 
last-assizes, found (guilty Jof murder 
and sentenced to be hanged on the 
29th November. Witness last saw 
Harvey alive about 8 o’clock, when the 
execution was carried out. Ho was 
sure that the dead bedy viewed by 
the jury was that of W. H. Harv;ey,

To a juryipap—After making due 
enquires, I secured the best assistance 
and the best apparatus in the Province 
to carry out the work. The gallows 
used was highly recommended to 
witness. jtf

Dr. Herod, «ill surgeon, sworn, said 
I knew the late W. H.' Harvey by 
sight for one year and personally 
since last March. Saw him a few 
minuses before eight o’clock this 
morning in the jail yard, when he was 
marched from the jail to the scaffold 
saw the hangman put the pope arount 
his neck : saw him cut the rope lyhich 
allowed the weight to fall ; saw him 
suspended in the air, and a minute or 
two afterwards went up to him and 
felt jijs pulse, with watch in hand 
After he hfl-d hung seven minutes by 
mv watch bis pulf£ was <i0.

To the foreman—The normal pulse 
would be from 75 to 80.

Witness continuing—I could hoar 
th« air entering into his lungs at that 
time. About four minutes afterwards 
death took place frpm strangulation.
I have seen liis body siacp lying in the 
jail ; I stripped 
found traces 
back of the nçpk
as the lower jaw, but not on the front 
part of the neck. The knot evidently 
had not been slipped properly. I am 
satisfied that the body lying dead is 
that of W. H. Harvey.

To the Foreman—Ha was conscious 
at the time pulse was fiO. My hand 
•went into hie and he grasped it. f 
judge from the pulse, from the grasp 
of the hand and from the movements 
that be was conscious.

To a Juror—The reason I think that 
Harvey remained so long conscious 
was that there wag typt sufficient 
pressure to prevent the air front going 
into the lungs. w

1 do not think the execution was 
skilfully performed : The apparatus 
was defective. The man should have 
been drawn up two feet further before 
the dr.QP. If it had been a light man 
the case wouftj have Jbeen worse and 
the hanging a greater failure. The

had removed to Toronto and was 
HE thanks Til* jailbr. managing the Dominion Bolt Works

Guelplyffiov. 28th., 18j)9, gave him a position as book keeper. 
My De#r MR.MRRÇER-Ifeel that I He remained with Mr. Living- 

write justw-fewWords to again I aton till towards the end of
thank you and Mrs. Mercer fer your 1888, when the Bolt works was

kindness both to myself and my removed to thoHumber and he severed 
oy. Believe me it was a sour e of his connection with the company, 

inexpressible comfort to me to know After that he appears to have had a
that Willie, when visiting me, would very hard struggle to support his
find those here who could sympathize family. A lady who was acquainted 

ith him and prove to him that black with the family’s cicumstances says
■ * ................ .. ■ ■ 1 that when he got out of work he

tramped the streets and made every 
vor a man could, but unsuccess 
and the family were reduced to

wi
and cold as the world is Said to be,

G. S. Herod, M. D. yet it is not altogether without it's tramped i 
rsigned, hereby declare warm hearts, which can feel for their endeavor 
of death was this day fellows. Thank you with all my fWiy t

heart. The good God above will re
ward you as you deserve. Believe me 
to be

Most gratefully yours,

George Mercer, Esq.
HARVEY AND HIS SON,

Dr. O’Reilly, Inspector of Prisons I motheTsôld throng 
and Asylums, spent two hours Wed- the president of the 

A reporter saw1 - ..........

telegrams be immediately sent out for 
his apprehension. This was -done. 
In the meantime constables visited 
the home of W. H. Harvey, and when 
their knocks were unanswered, forced 
sn entrance through the kitchen 
window for the purpose of searching 
the premises. Tne stern hearts of the 
constables wrfe not prepared for the

SAD AND GHASTLY SIGHT
which met their eyes. In the bath 
room, which is situate just off the 
kitchen, lying on her left side, was 
Mrs. Harvey, with a bullet wound in 
the back of ner head. Her spirit had 
fled. They next went up stairs, and 
in the front bed room lay the onee 
bright and sweet thirteen-year- 
old child, Geraldine Maud. A bullet 

Livingston, whe | had passed through her head and she 
1 was dead. Continuing the search, 

Lillian Mary, the eldest daughter 
a girl nineteen years of age, was-fount 
lying in a room at the west corner of 
the building with a wound in the back 
of the head. Medical men were at 
once telephoned for, but on their arri
val could do nothing as the vital 
spark of life had flea in every in
stance. By this time a Herald re
porter visited the house, and an edi
tion of this journal was soon upon the 
street conveying the had intelligence.

Crowds soon gathered around the 
house where the awful tragedy had 
been enacted, and strong men shed

of 1882 he removed 
in Mr,

ide a sligh 
to keep it.

ht protest, and was allow-

THE FISTOL.
The pistol, from the barrel of which 

there is little doubt the three fatal 
shots were fired, was found in the 
left-hand pocket of the prisoner1» 
mackintosh. Examination showed 
that it held two unexploded charges 
and three exploded ones, the shells of 
the latter being still in the cylinder. 
The weapon was an elegant little 
affair, 32 caliber, mother-of-pearl 
handle and nickle-plated. In the 
earn® pocket were found a box of 
cartridges, six being mieelng.

After Harvey had beenNogistered 
in the usual way he was locked up ion 
the cells, and on the following morn
ing appeared m the police court, which 
was crowded by a large throng who 
waited patiently for the appearance 
of the prisoner. When he did appear 
it was evident that the man was 
suffering intenfee mental agony. He 
was pitiable to look at. He bad to be 
supported into the dock by two police
men, and had to be held up by them 
when he was called upon to stand up. 
He bowed his head upon hie chest, 
clutched the iron railing of the dock 
and never once looked up. The silence 
in court when he was helped to his 
feet was intense, crowded ns it was. 
When Colonel Denison read the charge 
against him it was not the one on tne 
docket, but a charge of embezzling 
$200. No plea was entered and the 
case was remanded to this -wity end 
the prisoner was handed over to Chief 
Constable Randall, who had'gone to 
Toronto to reçoive him.

, HARVfly.

the doctor on Thurs'day and obtained 
the following statement from him 
“Of course I consider Harvey was in
sane when the crime was committed, 
and I consider him not sane at the 
present time. The letters he wrote 
under my care to his son pi ove this, 
They show an overweening mental 
condition. Ho prescribes for his son 
in every action through life, such as

the" verge of starvation. All that 
stood between them and hunger was 
the work of the son with his scroll 
saw. That which had been the pas
time of the young boy became their 
only means of support. The son out 
out brackets and ornaments, which 
the father but together and the 

1 through the assistance of 
mt of the Ladies’ Relief. 

During this time he would 
sit with his head between 
and would walk up and down for 
hours at night, showing that he was 
considerably worried at being in 
such poor circumstances.

Soon after this terrible time through 
the efforts of his friends, he 
secured some employment at adjust- Mrs. 
ing accounts, &c., and finally was in-1 o

tears as the details of the shocking 
affair were discussed.

Suspicion at once pointed to W. H. 
Harvey as the perpetrator of the 
triple murder, and renewed efforts 
were set forth for his apprehension.

“ HOW DID HE-ESCAPE?” 
were the words that were upon_ every

d_______ ___________ _____  tongue. Did he go to the woods am_
g this time he would for hours s*hoot himself, was asked, or Jhas he 
th his head between his hands | gone to Toronto to end the earthly

existence of the last survivor of a
bright and cherished family ? When 
was he last seen? With whom did the 
family last converse ?

About 11 o’clock, Lillian May 
Harvey called at the house of

the 
and

ey
Hayward, who lives on 

side of the street
friends of the condemned man were I ;n every action through life, such as I troduoed to Mr. É'. R. C. Clarkson, the I who conducts a private school, and re- 
therefore anxious that the desire of the woman he ought to marry, what well-known accountant of Toronto, quested the loan of a sheet of music, 
tho poor boy should be complied class of people to trust, how he should w)l0 employed him to adjust and wind saying that her father wanted it. Her 

they made application_to | act in business, and,_ in fact, maps out Up various estates which came into departure from the house was the last
...................... ’ I v-~ 1—18een of her alive. Shortly after this

Harvey called at the same house and

with and they made application to
Sheriff McKim for the body. The I for him his whole life; The letters on I h'18 hands 
sheriff, desiring to accede to this re-1 the face of them bear testimony of a

mind unhinged in certain particulars. first appearance in ouelph.
. . I pressed him for the sake of his son In 1887 Harvey was still

the remains in the jail yard, com-1 to tell me something about his past special work, and during the montn 
municated with the Attorney-General life. At first he refused positively, April he made his first appearance 
to see if under the circumstances the but he yielded when I pointed out to 1 this city. He was then sent here
llAfl YY P A 111 fl VlA 0*1 Vftfl 1A f.llA 111 fl.Tl 1 1 l. I «M aL n n AV, w, « fu li A 4-, n Ilf, zx f 1,1 I X [ — I'll M wl* ear A** 1 yx y-x lr 1 xx 4 yx 4 lx A Tx zx

asked that Geraldine, who was j

body could be give 
friends. On Thursday evening 
he received the following despatch :

“The dominion Statute gives the 
council no authority unless satisfied 
that there is not within the walls of 
the prison sufficient space for a man’s
convenient burial. Your letter does __ ______
not satisfy us, and^au might send ] orably tell thehpco: 
dchvn an intelligent nflMenger to-night | this,That Harvey’s 
with a plan of the ground, and he can are in every way 
see Mr Gibson, the Provincial Secre-1 -- - -
tary, at 8 o’clock at the Rossin House 
to-morrow, and a telegram may go 
immediately afterwards. (Signed) U.
Mowat.”

The sheriff at once despatched a I penetrate that awful gloom ; it is a 
meisenger for Mr. John Day, archi- blank.’ ” Tears came freely into the 
tect, who took the plans of the jail | doctor's eyes as he described his last

Mr. Clarkson to look into the books 
of the J.S.Jones Dry Goods Company, 
which had failed. After he had 
finished Ills work he returned to To
ronto. Later he was sent to Strat
ford to Iook after the bankrupt estate 
of Williamson & Co., of that place.

him such a revelation might be useful 
to his boy. He placed in my hands 
then documents hearing on his family 
history. These I am under pledge not 
to disclose until such time as 1 may 
consider they may_bèu»eful to the boy
Of course that occasion may never, vi niuimuoyii «. w., u, ,un, presumed, w»a scm. *u iue vivuuob
come, but until it deefel cannot hon- and when he got through he returned closet up-stairs on some pretext and 

on^Mht. I may say 1 11 ‘ A------1 " • - -----* ------ *-------- -’ -

Circumstances would indicate that 
Mrs. Harvev had been shot while the 
eldest daughter was after the music, 
and that on her return the father 
followed her to the bed chamber and 
despatched her as she entered. Then 

| the third life was taken. The child, it 
is presumed, was sent to the clothes

to the Queen City, 
y connections ' In July, 1887, Mr. J. W. Lyon,of the 
norable and | World Publishidg Co.,required a com

petent accountant to balance his 
books, and to prepare a financial 
statement as to his position. He 
lùade application to Mr. E. R. C. 
Clarkson, of Toronto, to send him

I creditable.”
Being questioned as 

I vey djscussed the cafl 
I act, the doctor said
tolA mo in a torrent of grief,

whether Har- 
e of his rash 
The poor man

the fatal work was done while she 
was there.

After the tragedy Harvey started for 
the Queen city, with the object, no 
doubt, of removing his son. He 
walked from this city to Hespeler. 
There he obtained a rig and drove to 
Galt, leaving it at the first liver;via«a.Dvu) Vi av»v«vw, vv vwuu *«*“* I VJRAU, xuaviug AU eeu uuu aaaou aayoa’Y

such a person, and in response Harvey stable hp came to. He then secured 
was sent here on Mr, Clarkson’s be-1 another rig and driver and drove to

farewell to the doomed man. Harvey, 
he said, had no object for concealing 
anything from him,and his statement, 
“It was a blank,” was the utterance of 
dying man who was bound to tell the 
truth.

ms i.asT statement.
A Cr!obf reporter writes to his paper 

as follows : I interviewed Archdeacon 
Dixon this afternoon to find out 

a mournful SIGHT. I whether Harvey made any further
After the coroner’s jury had viewed statement about the case. The vener- 

the remains of the dead mail,the body able divine is grief-stricken over the 
was handed over to his friends, and futile efforts to prevent the country 
Mr. Mitchell, undertaker, was in- shedding the blood of an insane man. 
structed to make arrangements for the He is more than ever convinced that 
burial. A few friends, among whom Harvey was insane when the murders 
were Mr. W. G. A. Laipbe. of Toronto, were committed. The last statement 
assembled at the court house at 31 of the unfortunate man throws some

half to attend to the matter. He per
formed the work allotted to him to 
the satisfaction of his employer, and 
returned to Toronto.

Soon afterwards Mr. Lyon offered 
him a permanent position as book 
keeper at a salary of $1,200 per annum. 
This was accepted and Harvey came 
to Guelph on Sept. 13, 1887. He re 
mained here fixing up the books until 
Oct. 17, when he left for Lake Geneva, 
Wisconsin, to investigate the financial 
position of the Oakwood Retreat, an 
Institute for the Insane in which Mr. 
Lyon was financially interested. He 
arived there on Tuesday 18th Oct, and 
remained until Saturday November 
26th when he started for home, reach-

Harrisburg, reaching that place a few 
minutes after four o’clock. He paid 
$5 for the rig, and gave the driver $1 
for his services. Harvey took the 4.27 
tiain at this point and reached Ham
ilton at 5.20. The fast train which 
leaves that city at 6.55 was next 
boarded, and Toronto was reached at 
8.20. The Toronto police were in re 
ceipt of the telegrams sent from here 
by the police, and were on the look out 
for him. Detective Stark djpeovered 
that the son, J. W. H-rvey, was em
ployed liy C. A. Sandham, engraver, 
of 40 Colborne street, but before he 
could bo seen personally he had left 
for this city, having been telephoned 
for by the Rev. George A. Harvey.

brought to ouelph.
The news that Chief Randall and 

W. H. Harvey would arrive here by 
the 3 o’clock train, quickly spread 
over the city during the forenoon, and 
half an hour before the train was due 
an immense throng awaited its arri
val. The platform was jammed, the 
yards filled and the station and neigh
boring fences covered with people 
eager to get a glance of tl o prisoner. 
Sheriff McKim, Mayor Gowdy and 
officers Kickley, Dooley and Ham
mond were on the platform keeping 
an entrance clear. It was thought by 
everybody that the train would stop 
at the depot. In this the assembled 
multitude were disappointed. The 
train hove in sight, bowled along 
down the bend and with a whiz 
switched past the station and going 
up the track stopped opposite the 
police station. Tne effect on the 
throng was like the sudden stoppage 
of a mountain current. One minute 
the crowd stood in expectation 
and the next ' hundreds of people 
were precipitated into a mad race for 
the police station. Men, women and 
children fell over each other in the 
dust in their desire to see the prisoner.

On the stoppage of the train tho 
Chief constable and the prisoner 
alighted and hurriedly proceeded to 
the police court where tho prisoner 
Was placed in a chair. There was a 
great change in his appearance. He 
looked like a man who had been hum
iliated to the lowest degree and one 
who had given over all hope. He sat 
with his back facing the magisterial 
chair, his head bowed to the right 
side and the tail of his mackintosh 
thrown over his hands to conceal the 
handcuffs. He looked steadfastly on 
the floor, and did not appear to take 
any notice of what was going on 
around him. He remained in this 
posture during the time he îÀs in the 
police court.

After a consultation between the 
police magistrate and Coroner George 
». Herod this information was sworn 
out :

The information and complaint of 
Frederick William Randall, of the 
city of Guelph, of the county of Wel
lington, Province of Ontario, and 
chief constable.

Whereupon the 27th day of March, 
in the year of our Lord 1889,before the 
undersigned, George S. Herod, one of 
Her Majesty’s coroners, of the city of 
jSuelph, who saith that he has just 
cause to suspect and believe, and doth 

d believe that William Har- 
0»

in his opinion did not close arounS

o’clock in theafternoon, and the mourn
ful procession consisting of tho hearse 
and three carriages slowly wended 
its way to St. Gçorge’s cemetery. It 
was a sad, sad sight. The last of a 
family but one, which less than a year 
ago was held in fond regard by rich 
and poor alike,was being placed in the 
grave. As the mourners stood around 
the narrow homes of those who had 
gone before, their hearts melted with 
sorrow, and many a 
dropped to their 
father’s grave was located next that of 
little Geraldine, who had in . life 
always been hie favorite,and who was 
the first to run and welcome him on 
his home coming with a fond embrace 
and a sacred kiss. The Ven. Arch
deacon Dixon performed the burial 
service at the grave over the husband 
and father of those with whom he had 
been laid down to sleep the long sleep 
of death.

THE LAST LETTER.
A package of books and private 

papers were consigned to Archdeacon 
Dijon’s care, with the request that he 
would hand over to the son any of the 
papers which he deemed advisable to 
commit to his care. There was also a 
last letter to his son.

TENDER SOLICITUDE.
An occurrence took place in the 

corridor fifteen minutes before the 
hbur jjxed for the execution, which 
showed' the tender solicitude of the 
man for all with' whom 1)9 came in 
contact. The Ven. Archdeacon Dijcqn 
was with him and they were kneeling 

At reaching the 
vey turned

____ spiiitn*) adviser and said, in a
dignified manner ! “Expuse me fora 
moment.” He then went' into g cell

^„gbt man?altllis ®ily>' Mr- Campbell leaving a few j Black was detailed to go up there and
says, indescribable mental torture all | d le£er for Mexico. I T),»i,™t

ing this city on the 28th. On bis way Suspecting that the murderer might 
here he met Mr. Lyon at Chicago. I proceed to the boarding-house of the son 
who gave hin^charge of his office in | at No. 25 Grosvenor-street, Detective 

ipbe"
night previous to tho death ofpr
beloved ones. He could not sleep

his 
ep, and

as he looked on his wife beside him 
his anguish was horrible. He bought
the pistol for the purpose of suicide, j temitical, embezzling money
but as he walked up the street he f£m him. Mr. Lyon had a warrant
thought qf the warning given him of de out charging his book-keeper 
the dangerous effect which a shock lith embezzlement, when he was 

T ------ ...... i would have on his wife. Then he 1 arreste^ 8nd taken to police head-
silent tear was imagined the poverty his daughters terg Dr. Lett went fiis bail and

iys later for Mexico. I await developments. This was about
The business relations between em- 8.30. At 8.45 an electric despatch 

ployer arid employee was amicable up messenger boy arrived at the house 
to-the month of March of thig year, with tho following message addressed 
when Lyon stated that Harvey was | to the son :

ns ooay sleep lying in tne wag wjth him and they wer 
pped and examined it : together on the floor. At re 
i of the rope along the conclusion of a prayer, Har 
npk and as far forward to his épiiitu*] adviser and

end returned carrying a pillow, which 
he requested the Archdeacon to take 

if upon. After 
W

and kneel upon. After doing so, the 
prayers were continued,

FRIENDS WILL ASSIST TUB SON-
Tlpe following telegram was re

ceived by the yep, Archdeacon Dixon 
from a prominent gantlpmjin in 
Toronto which explains itself:

“ Kindly say to Mr, Harvey that I 
have received his letter and hid him 
make his mind easy about his sen. 
His future will be the sympathizing 
care ,qf piany Christian friends whose 
praters' are eoijBt/iptly offered for them

Harvey was deeply effectod*on hear
ing the telfegram read and expressed 
his sincere gratitude.

Sheriff McKim gave orders that the 
jail bell

SITOULD NOT TOLL
on the morning pi the execution. As

mother. Here ended his consciousness | 
of free action. From that moment ; 
until external proofs brought home to 
him the crime, his mind was a com
plete and impenetrable blank. This, 
then, is the answer which a man not I 
afraid of death, and confident he will 
die before to-morrow's sun rises, gives 
to tho*® who say that it was possible 
for a man possessing more than 
ordinary paternal "affection to ruth
lessly slay his wife and children. 
When the tragedy is mentioned h« |
breaks out into

was on the night of the 25th' 
March,

THE TRAGEDY
On the morning of March 26, lie came 

down town and bad a short interview 
with Mr. J. W. Lyon, after which he

Eroceeded to John M. Bond & Co.’s 
ardware store, and purchased a re

volver, having it charged to Mr. 
Lyon, and saying it was for one of his 
agents who was going to Mexico. 
Harvey thep wept to the Royal hotel 
and purchased some cigars, a'"~

out into a paroxysm of grief, which he procepi 
but in the contemplation of i^eath he Woolwich street, 
is as calm as his spiritual adviser. | A member of the

... fs,
which he proceeded to his hems

hardware firm
When not discussing* or reading the I having heard that #a charge of em- 
Bible, his conversation "is about his hezzlement had been preferred against
Ixzx-rv I H n trfixr wm XX 4- 4- zx T.vmvi’a AtTioA 4 A X* aaw.boy.

HARVEY'S HISTORY 
As some of the numerous readers 

of The Herald may not able to recall 
all the incidents connected with the 
crime for which, Wm. H. Harvey, was 
arrested and executed, an oiftline of 
the sad tragedy is to-day_published.

In thè year 1870, Win, H- Harvey, 
accompanied by las wife, "arrived in 
Montreal from the old country. They 
soon became members of tne St. John 
the Evangelist church, of which the 
Rev. Edmund Wood is the rector. 
HarVey ha<} some means and lived 
at leisure on hîS inoonig.

Soon after arriving In this country 
a child was born to them. This was 
LUUp Mary, the eldest girl, who met 
her sad death pp the 26th March, at 
her father’s hand.

In 1872 Willie Harvey was born, and 
W** christened at St. John’s ohtirch, 
whiep the Re», Edmund Wood stood 
as godfather lo thé boy.

By this rime HarVly’s mean* had 
somewhat diminished, and he com
menced the publication of th® 7>o- 
tniniun Musical Journal, an advertising 
venture. Although he struggled 
hard with the paper his Inexperience 
was disastrous to the enterprise, and 
the paper collapsed.

In 1»74 another child was born, and 
during the next six years three more, 
of which, Geraldine was the eldest. 
The two younger than the child inen-

Havey, went to Lyon's office for con
firmation of the report. He was told 
that such was the case.- The story of 
the purchasing of the revolver wae 
then communicated to Mr. Lyon, who 
immediately sent a letter to the Chief 
of Police which read as follows

“Dear Sir,—Mr. Bond has just in- 
foremd me that W.H. Harvey,whom I 
arrested, has been to their store, this 
morning and purchased a rpyplver on 
my account. I at'once informed them 
I would not pay for it. Mr. Harvey is 
a proud man and is evidently desper
ate. Whether he intends to use it on 
me or himself I cannot tell, but in the 
meantime I want protection, and you 
had betlwf the revolver from
him,"

On receipt of this message Chief 
Randall went to Harvêy’s home and- 
questioned him concerning the re
volver. The Chief asked Harvey to

give him the revolver and stated that 
e would return it to Mir. Bond, He 

replied that he would not give it up, 
it himself 
fbp police 

... ... . .arvey 'Aaid,
look nice for the Chiot thè re
volver back to the hardware store. 
Harvey stated at this time that he 
did not think he would be wanted at 
the police court, as ho had seen Mr. 
Lyon that morning, and that every
thing had' been . finally arranged. 
Chief Randall then turned his back

My Dear Bov : I am in town for 
the night. Will you come down and 
stay all night with me ?

Walk down the west side of Yonge 
and north side of King to Palmer 
House. I may come up to meet you'.

Your Father.
After telephoning this information 

to Inspectqr Stark, Detective Black, 
accompanied by two young men who 
knew Harvey walked* leisurely down 
Yongo-street, keeping a sharp lookout 
for him. At the southeast corner of 
Yongo and King-streets the officer 
saw his man. He was walkin, 
leisurely up and down the sidewal 
with his hands in the pockets of his 
mackintosh and a cigar in his mouth. 
Every now and then he would glance 
nervously up Yonge-street, evidently 
on the lookout fqr his son, After ob
serving him for some minutes in order 
to be sure that there was no mistake, 
Detective Black after calling in the 
assistance of Pollcemab Leonard 
stepped forward to make the aresst.

Harvey was facing due east when 
the detective, coining close up to him, 
seized his right arm at the wrist ana 
informed him that he was a prisoner. 
The next moment,before the murderer 
had time to realize the situation, 
Policeman Leonard had control of his 
left hand. Both offiicers kept a tight 
grip, removing the hands from the 
pocYets of the waterproof, and pro
pelling him gently along King street 
to headquarters. Ho made no resis
tance, but strode along with his head 
between his shoulders» When opposite 
Walker’s store he halted for a moment 
and said “Boys, don’t haul me along.” 
This was tho last he had to say, main
taining a deep silence all the rest of 
the w#y,

‘ AT THE POLICE STATION.

Chief Grasett" had witnessed the 
arrest on the corner- of King and 
Yongo-stroets, and received the im
portant prisoner in the office pf the 
station Détective Black made : a 
thorough seàrch of his clothe*, to 
which operation the prisoner submit
ted without a yqrd 0f protest or single 
iridj&n’aiiirioBk'.' From his.innpr cloth, 
ing wei-p taken a ' mash *t>f: pabeVS, 
letters, etc., 828,98 ip îhonèy, thVpe 
penknives apd several pigars. lie was 
still chewing his cigar and on the

Children Cry for

suspect and 
vey Harvey, of the city pf Guelph, on 
the 26th day of March, 1889, did feloni
ously, Mlfully, and With malice afore
thought, kill and murder one Matilda 
Harvey, Lilian Mary Harvey, and 
Geraldine E. M. Harvey, contrary to 
the form of the statute in such case 
made and provided.

AN INQUEST
was at once opened before Coroner 
Herod, which lasted several days, 
when a large number of witnesses 
were examined, at the conclusion of 
which a verdict of wilful murder was 
rendered, and tne prisoner was re
manded to jail to await his trial at 
the fall assises,

During the progress of tho inquest 
the funeral of the three victims took 
place, which was one of the saddest 
sights ever witnessed jn this city,

THE TRIAL.
On the 30th October, the Grand 

Jury having brought in a true bill, 
W. H. Harvey was arranged for trial. 
When the prisoner was brought into 
court he lookel somewhat thinner 
than when first taken into custody: 
Mr. Wm. Lount, Q. C., and Mr. Geo: 
Lindsay, of Toronto, together with 
Mr. Kenneth Maclean, of this city, 
were the counsel for the prisoner, 
while the Crown was represented by 
Mr. E. F. B. Johnston and Mr. H. W. 
Peterson. Some difficulty was 
peripneed ip getting a jury, a great 
number being challenged both 
by the Crown and tho prisoner’s 
counsel. The trial caused a great 
deal of excitement and hundreds of 
people were unable to gain admittance 
to the court house. It lasted 1 three 
days and was concluded on. Friday 
night Nov. 1st and tho Judge address
ed, the jury on the following morning. 
During the trial a great deal of evi
dence w^s given support of the plçt» 
of insanity ttihich Was raised on th§ 
prisoner’s behalf, but it did not avail, 
as the jury after an absence of about 
an hour returned a verdict of guilty. 
His Lordship, Mr. Justice Street, at 
once sentenced the prisoner to be 
hanged on November 29th.

THE PETITION.
At the conclusion of the trial the 

friends of the unfortunate man decid
ed to petition the executive for 
clemenèy. Tho petition met with 
much favor, and in about eight days 
after it was circulated it had received 
3.270 signatures from about tort* 
cities arid "towns in the Dominion. \ 
deputation -consisting of Yen. Arch
deacon Dixon, Dr. Lett, Mr. John 
Small, M.P. for East Toronto, and Dr. 
R. A. Pyne presented.the petition to 
the Hon. J. S. D. Thompson, Minister 
of Justice, on Tuesday, 19th of the 
present month. The Honorable 
the Minister of Justice said 
that ho would1'; carefully eon* 
elder the representations madç to him 
and review the evidence. Last Tues
day a telegram was received announc
ing that the Minister of Justice, after 
a careful examination of tl:o evuicuce 
and papers, "fitcided that lie Was hot 
warranted lh recommending a com
mutation of the death sentence. The 
G6vorjioi--Gencral formally omKrsed 
t)ie decision by signing tho death 
ynpratif. 1 . - u>- --t •• •'*

À «’*<*» FROM hi stork, 7
It is now nearly fourteen ycais

Pitcher's Castorla.
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since* man was hnngod in this city, nroc 
The last ex»;ntion was on the 2ili*dr Of I had been most brutally beaten, several 
December, 18id. when cme White, of | of hie ribs having been broken and 
the towimn’v >f Fee], Vfae hansel for other injuries inflicted. Mr. Platt 
killing hie wife. Tjyfs was not t he said he had been set upon by two men,

auifal natuie which 
tiho county, and it 

ak<
first offence of a caj 
took place within
would be well, perhaps, to take a page 
from history.

THE FIRST MURDER.
In the year 1317, the first murder in 

our midst was committed. It occurred 
about two miles from the city, on the 
Eramosa road. There lived on that 
highway two farmers named Oliver 
ana Cdghliu, betweed which a long
standing religious fifM had existed, 
the Olivers being Orangemen and the 
Coghlins Roman Catholics. When
ever any members of these families 
met, high words, and frequently hard 
blows, were exchanged, the young 
men especially evincing, great bitter
ness towards each other, and none of 
them bearing a very high character 
for sobriety, the disputes generally re- 
suited through drink. On the after
noon ofMarch 2.)rd throe of the Olivers 
were driving home in a sleigh, and 
when a short distance beyond the 
Eranfbsa hill, they met some of the 
Coghlins, an 1 a fight ensued,in which 
Charles .Coghlin stabbed Richard 
Oliver with a bayonet, killing him 
almost instantly. For this Coghlin 
was tried before Mr. Justice Mc
Lean, and being found guilty of mur
der, was hanged iu front of the court 
house on July 1st. There had been 
some difficulty in getting the scaffold 
erected, threats of a serious nature 
having been made by the friends of 
the convicted man that whoever 
undertook the job should suffer for it 
afterwards, and the lawless character 
of some of them was sufficient to deter 
many from doing the work who other
wise would have willingl ' undertaken 
it. Of the extensive sym, athy for the 
family of the doomod mai which ex
isted ample evidence was "w.ded on 
the morning of tho oxecutio i when a 
mostunseomly]riot took place under the 
scaffold, which, but for the presence 
of a large posse of special constables, 
would probably have had serious re
sults.

MBULY EXTENDED.
At the June assizes in the following 

year Joseph and Thomas Ferris were 
tried for the murder of Henry Wilson, 
in Wellesley, in March. A dispute 
had arisen respecting the awnership 
of a strip of land, and Wilson had ob
tained a writ of ejectment, and upon 
going to servo it, Joseph Ferris knock
ed him down and strangled him with 
his scarf, the other prisoner looking 
on while it was done. They were both 
sentenced to be hanged, when they 
made a full confession, and their sen
tence was commuted to imprisonment 
for life.

A YOUTHFUL MURDERER.
Soven years intervened before an

other murder occurred. Then at the 
assizes in March, 1857, a case of a most 
painful nature was tried. James Mc- 
Ga -rie, a boy fourteen years of age, 
was placed in the dock charged with 
the murder of a boy named William 
Cull, eleven years of age,iu_Grarafraxa 
on the 11th of October, 1856. It ap 
peared that the two boys were in the 
woods together gathering berries, 
when a dispute arose between them, 
and finally McGarrie struck Cull on 
the head with a stick, knocking him 
senseless. He then took a piece of a 
glass bottle, which had been broken 
in the struggle, and deliberately cut 
the child’s thread from ear to ear. 
The youthful murderer then ran away 
and it was not for several days that 
the body was discovered. McGarrie 
was arrested near Goderich, and fully 
confessed the murder, giving the full
est account of all the revolting details.
At the trial a defence was set up. that 
he was of unsound mind, and that' ho 
must have committed the dreadful 
crime while in a fit of insanity, but 
this availed nothing, the jury finding 
him guilty of wilful murder. Tho 
Judge then sentenced him to be hang
ed on the 11th of April, but before 
that time the sentence was commuted 
to imprisonment for life.

TUB SECOND EXECUTION.
Four years after the Garaf raxa tra

gedy, in th'e year 1800, at the November 
Assizes, the trial of George Rarris, for 
murder, took place. T’lie evidence 
adduced showed the crime to have 
been one of the most atrocious and 
unprovoked over perpetrated in this 
part, of the country. # Haxris was a 
colored man, a laborer, living near 
the town, and for about eighteen 
months he had been living with a 
colored girl named Sophia Waldron, 
about sixteen years of age. but they 
were not married, though the deceased 
went by the name of llachel Harris. 
Harris had been in the habit of beat
ing her, and on Sunday, August 26th, 
while under thp influence of liquor, he 
had knocked her down and beaten her 
with a small rod to such an extent 
that the body presented one mass of 
inflammation and wounds from head 
to foot, from the results of which 
cruelty she soon died, when Harris 
carried the body into the woods and 
went and told some neighbors that 
she had fallen from a tree into ,,a pile 
of elm tops and been killed. The jury 
returned a verdict of guilt',*," and the
Êrisonor was sentenced to bo hanged 

December 21st. Shortly before his 
execution Harris dictated a state 
ment in which lie said lie was 15years 
of age, and that he had been married 
his wife and one child' having dint: 
Under what were considered suspicious 
circumstances, some years previously. 
He denied that he had murdered the

fill Waldren, asserting that she had 
ruised herself while wandering about 

a drunken state, though, ay tho 
medical testimony had proved that 
blows had been inflicted by some per
son, he must have done it. At the 
execution, which took place outside 
one of the windows' in the Court 
house, there were present about | ,600 
persons, but all passed off quietly.

NOT GUILTY.
At the Assizes in April. 1863, John 

Bain, a tavern-keeper in Flora, and 
John Bain, his son, were tried for the 
alleged murder of Thomas Lyaight, 
on February 28th. The deceased went 
into the tavern on the day named, and 
with some others made a disturbance, 
and young Bain put him out, when a 
general fighî ensued, in which the 
two Bains struck deceased several 
times, and finally he was knocked 
down, his head striking a stone, death 
j CsuJting shortly afterwards from con- 
f,fission oi the beau,, U.ho detence was 
that Lysight was a very violent man, 
and that he had caused the dispute, 
the injuries he received being inflicted 
in the course of a fight in which he 
was the aggressor, and that the pris- 
Jtiel;s hail acted Orfly In ççif-defenoo. 
After a féw minutes’ absence the jury 
Returned a verdict of “not guilty. ’ 

THE SLAYERS UNKNOWN. 
j3arly in August, 1864. the town wag 

fihqcked by the occmrafico 61 a fright:

Subcase of assault, which tèrminated 
at,ally shortly afterwards. On the

whey
ulted

whom he did not recognize, 
without any provocation ass 
him so suddenly that he had not an 
opportunity to defend himself. He 
rallied for a time, but died on Friday,r a tin
an inquest being .held thfi same day, 
but adjourbed, till the following Wed
nesday, v$ien the jury brought in a 
verdict that in. their opinion deceased 
had come to his death by violence,but 
at .whose hands there was no evidence 
to show. .

A CASH OF MANSLAUGHTER.
Scarcely had the funeral of Mr. 

Plate taken place when another 
tavern keeper, named Henry Hughes, 
died under what were considered sus
picious ciroumstahees, and an inquest 
was held in this case bv Dr. Herod. 
The evidence went to show that de
ceased had been somewhat addicted 
to drink, but not to euch an extent as 
to cause the symptoms displayed. 
Being troubled with diarrhoee, he 
sent to the drug store kept by Mr. 
Robert Farley for some medicine, and 
was supplied with what was said to 
lie a cholera preventive. Soon after 
taking the medicine he was seized 
with violent pains, which increased 
in intensity, so that the doctors who 
were summoned could not afford him 
any relief, and he soon afterwards 
died, The evidence waa very volumin
ous, especially that given by medical

dark Wilson put in an ap
pearance, and while pulling flax 
kept near White’s wife Instead of with 
tho men. Wilson was whispering 
and talking with her nearly all the 
time. They stopped pulling flax at 10 
p.m., and then had supper. About an 
hour later White left, acoosapanied by 
his wife and Arthur Smith. The hitter 
walked with tho two es far as liis own 
house. The man and his wife then 
proceeded home. When they got near 
their house she got over thp fence 
first. White then picked up a stick 
which he had previously l%id by the 
fence,and.going to her left side,struck 
her on the head and knocked her 
down. The blow was repeated several 
limes, until the unfortunate woman 
breathed her last. White then picked 
her up and carried her to the wèll, 
when he threw her heavily Into it, 
head downwards. AfteC doing so he 
went into his house through a window 
and brought out a tin pan, which he 
threw into the well with her, in order 
to make people think she .had fallen 
in. He then gave ttoef.wiarm, when 
the body was found as jlMcribed.

KILLED WITH A HOD.
.In the month of July. 1884, a brutal 

murder took place on the Brock road, 
near Aberfoyle, when Jack O’Donnell 
killed a man named Joe Murphy. 
From the evidence given at the trial 
it would appear that while driving 
along the road in a wagon, with 
several other men. among whom was 
Murphy, O’Donnell, while under the 
influence of liquor, and with very

—----------- - --------------------—- WjEU —

Have Made a Purchase

WHITE FLANNEL SHIRTS
SLIGHTLY BOILED

TO BE BOLD AT HALF PRICE

The Goods are New.
Secure a Bargain.

STEWART & CO.

SOMETHING NEW I
We have just received a fine assortment 

el
SUITINGS

OVBBOOATINGS AND
BANTINGS

Direct from the Manufacturer In England, 
and without boasting we have the nob

biest end best assorted stock of Good*.I 
in the City.

Good Workmanship and perfect Bit guaren-

oxperts, and the jury brought in a slight provocation, struck Murphy 
verdict that death had been caused by with a hod on the head, killing him 
cub-acute inflammation of the
stomach, super-induced by intemper
ate habits, but accelerated by an over
dose of Liquor Ammonia Fort., com
bined with other drugs, taken, in ex
cess by deceased, and improperly ad
ministered b> Robert Farley, chemist 
and druggist. The jury censured Mr.
Farley for the carelessness displayed 
in compounding and prescribing the 
medicine. Mr. Farley was sub
sequently arrested on a charge oi man
slaughter, but at the assizes the 
Grand Jury threw out the bill, much 
to the satisfaction of the public, who 
sympathized with him in his un
fortunate mistake.

kills his wife.
In August, 1856, the town was shock

ed by the perpetration of a horrible 
murder. An aged couple named 
Andrew and Margaret May had for 
some years occupied a shanty oq the 
farm of Mr. Jonn Rennie, near the 
Catholic cemetery. For several 
months Mrs. May had been confined 
to her bed by sickness, and had been 
for some time an inmate of the Catho
lic hospital. Soon after her return, 
her husband commenced a course of 
brutal treatment towards her, and on 
the night of August 11th she was dis
covered lying outside the shanty 
moaning pitiously, and was removed 
to her bed. On Sunday May sent to 
the cemetery for Mrs. Margaret Hurley, 
wife of the sexton, who on her arrival 

•■found Mrs. May dead in bed, and from 
the appearance of the body there was 
no doubt a brutal murder had been 
committed. An inquest was accord 
ingly held, when the evidence clearly 
showed that death had resulted from 
a violent shock of the system, caused 
by the numerous injuries which had 
evidently been inflicted by some blunt 
instrument. A verdict was rendered 
accordingly, and May was committed 
to the Assizes. At the trial in 
October the prisoner was convicted of 
manslaughter, and sentenced to two 
years imprisonment in the common 
gaol.

FATAL ENDING TO A CHARIVARI.
During November, 1866, a young 

man named Foster, living near Slee- 
raau’s brewery, was married, and on 
the night at the 86th, » large party of 

hs living in the South Ward as 
sembled for the third time, to treat 
him to Charivari, The night beini 
very dark, favored their designs, an' 
for nearly an hour they alarmed the 
neighborhood with their unearthly 
noises—ringing bells, beating drums, 
tin cans, boilers and kettles, discharg
ing guns and pistols, shrieking, sing
ing, cursing, whistling, groaning, 
throwing dirt, stones and sticks, 
blowing horns and trumpets, and per
forming all other insane tricks usually 
accompanying a charivan. Suddenly 
a head was protruded through a win 
dow, and a gun discharged into the 
crowd. With a loipl cry. a lad about 
15 years of age, named l’hos. Cham, 
berlain, fell down, and as the noise 
instantly ceased, a number of thé 
party bore him away to a dwelling 
nouse near by, where Dr. Orton, jr., 
attended him, but notwithstanding 
that all was done which medical skill 
could devise, he died in a few days. 
At the inquest, which was held by Dr. 
Hpwitt, evidence was given that the 
gun was fired by Joseph Foster, father 
of the newly married man, under cir
cumstances of great provocation, his 
wife being dangerously ill, at tho 
time, and suffering from the effects of 
the excitement caused by the pande
monium outside. There was no rea
son to believe that ho intended to seri
ously hurt anybody, and after care
fully considering all the circumstances 
the jury brought in a verdict tanta
mount to ono of justifiable homicide, 
at the same time properly recommend
ing that the parties engaged in creat
ing the disturbance on the night of 
the shooting should be rigorously pro: 
secuted, '

The trial took place Wore Chief 
Justice Sir Matthew Crooks Cameron, 
when O'Donnell was found guilty of 
manslaughter and sentenced to five 
years in the penitentiary.

HE WAS INSANE.
In Feb: 1871, a man named Willough

by, of Rockwood, who was mentally 
deranged killed his wife with an axe. 
He was tried at the March assizes 
that year and found not guilty on the 
ground of insanity and was sent 
to an asylum on April 24th.

In October, '87, James Sanderson, a 
lad of 18 years of age, shot a farmer 
natned Henry Torrance, while work
ing in the turnip field, It was alleged 
at. the trial that the shooting was 
accidental, and he was let off on his 
own recognizance. -

Reminiscences of Bishop Strachan.
The following reminiscences of 

Bishop Strachan appears in the De
cember number of St. George’s church 
Parochial Magazine, which shows the 
affectionate relationship between him 
and his clergy :

Upon one occasion in my former 
parish, I got into controversy with a 
clergyman on account oi some uncan- 
onical act. He wrote to me defending 
his conduct, and I wrote back giving 
him my views very definitely. I then 
laid the matter before the Bishop. 
My neighbor was rebuked and I got a 
letter pf admonition. It is a noble letter, 
and a distinguished Southern gen
tleman to whom I showed it asked for 
a copy, declaring “it should be written 
in letters of gold.” It is as follows :

Mv Dear Mr. Dixon.—It is not my 
desire ta find fault with you on this 
occasion, because your proceedings, 
though unwise, are not, after all, un-* 
natural in a young man entering life ; 
but as your spiritual father ; to advise 
you not to do hasty ip replying ' 
communications which you mày de 
offensive. Keep t em a few days ; 
then consider whether it is neces
sary to reply to them at all. 
If you must answer, confine yourself 
strictly to facts, and avoid acrimoni
ous language and disagreeable insinu
ations. Then put by the answer a 
day or two, and read it as one who 
must give an account, and perhaps 
you wfll not send it at all, br you will 
so smooth and modify it as to give no 
just cause of offence.

Some such process has been my prac? 
tice, and experience has often taught 
me its great value. Everyone in such 
cases should enquire of the Lord in 
the spirit of prayer, and more especi
ally the ordained ministers of the 
Gospel. It is most wonderful how 
goon an earnest reference to the Sa
viour’s example calms all passionate 
and undue excitement, spa opens to 
ps the clear path of duty.

yours affectionately,
John Toronto.

night of Saturday, August 6 th, Mr. 
John Platt, a laveru-keoper, who was 
highly respected in thi 
ns usual. The nigh'

) was
tie town, retired 
it being exceed

ingly warm he could not sleep, and 
went out on the sidewalk, where he 
fell asleep in a chair. At about 4 
o’clock in the morning Mr. William 
Mitchell, tailor, while returning to 
h'is reeidence-trom the railway station, 
discovered Mr. Platt lying on the

EXECUTIVE CLEMENCY.
In the year 1KÏ2, John Wilson, con

victed of rape, was sentenced to he 
hangorBon the 20tli.of Jupe. The sen: 
tence \yas$ commuted to pupal servi
tude for life, • ■ <• - :

NOT INTENTIONAL.
In August, 1875, a charge of attempt 

ed murder was preferred against i 

youiff; man named Win. Marks. The 
accused, with Ric.harfl Yates and 
same others, liajcl been out shopting, 
and on their way hpme had indulged 
rather freely in drill*, and a* dispute 
arosç, some time after which, quite 
unexpectedly by any of the others 
Marks fired his gun, shooting Yates 
From the eyidfinee given at thp tria 
there was some doubt as to the shoot 
ing beinginteptional, andjhe sentence 
therefore was light—pipe months im 
prisonmenjb,

jbalousy-the cause.
During the same month, Henry 

White, a colored man, murdered his 
wiftFin Peel, by striking her on the 
head with a large piece of vo(>4i Rifd 
then'throwing lier Into '» well. He 
was sentenced to be liapged, and the 
execution took place Doc, 23rd. The 
doomed man mdàe a full confession of 
his crime shortly after being sen
tenced. flp had beep married fp the 
xÿo'map he killed fipwarffs of fourteen 
years, and they got along' tolerably 
well until a few months before 
the tragedy, when lie became 
jealous of one Peter Wilson, whom 
he thought was paying too- much at
tention to his wife. At the time of 
thp occurrapce WHitfi was working 
fpf George Farr, pf pfip], and he left 
that mpn’s place on the day 'of the 
tragedy saying he had some business 
to do at liis church. On his way from 
Farr’s to Johnstone’s where he had 
iiromisod to assist at a flax bee he met 
his wife, who was returning from 
Wilson’s house where she had been 
whitewashing. They exchanged some 
wtirds and the wife said she was 
going home. White -then went

A LIBIDINOUS BRUTE.

Dry Cewle. Clethlng, *e.

Tu SairnLuufm

KING & SULLIVAN
West Bide St Geo ge’e Sque •

The Great Sale
THE ARCADE

STILL GOBS ON

Lot» ol Goods have been eold and etUI 
lots more to eelL

A GOOD STOCK OF

READY MADE CLOTHING
In différent styles of Men’s and Boys* 

Suits, overcoats, etc., at Prices which 
will astonish yousnd are bound 

to sell the Goods.

The success of the Great Sale compelled us 
to All in a lew lines, and customer! will 
And a well assorted etock of Dry «foods, 
Flannels, underwear, Woollen Goods at 
Prices away down. Don’t pay too much for

Îour Dry Goods. Visit The Arcade,*we will 
e pleased to show you our Goods.

THE ARCADE.
Next to Petrie’», Lower Wyndham St

A.T

50c. on the
We have just bought the balance ol a 

Manufacturer’s stoek ol Bine Wool and Silk 
Hoods, Cape, Soar!», Wraps, which we have 
placed on Table», and offlr them at hall the 
usual retail prie».

LAST SEASON’S 6L0T0 

MANTLES,
Ranging in Price from $4.00 

$9.00.
to

BE CLEARED WEEK
AT-

Si-
Don’t Miss This Chance for a Bargain

i*g»i

B5S5B ”irorao*1

J. A.1KWM,
soucrroi Etc.

■«learn A SeLeu,
ICI

Private funds to loan on good
‘^•riioLaaâ.

end
Jho. A McLean

Hugh MeMlllam.

sy^siusWiuet-on Quebec Street.

«eth Maclean,
)FI

Maedenald * Cartwright,
T>ARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc.

OfRee—-Over 18 King Street Kaet, 
Toronto, Ont. *

Walts* MacDobald, B. o. L.
A. D. Oastwsiqht.

Thomas P. Coffee,
BARRISTER, Etc., GUELPH 

Ont. Office—Brownlow’s Build! jiff 
i Street, near Poet Office. Telephon

Meld A Wissler,
"BARRISTERS, Eto., GUELPH
AJ snd Blora. Guelph Office—Doufflss 
St11**, near Woolwich. Blora OfiM—God- 

J* Block, Money to loan at moderate
. Field. Hbbbt WieeuE*.- •

tiuthrle * Watt,
orace-

D. Guthbib, Q. 0, j**,, watt.

Deatal Cards.

J. D. Williamson & Co.

DR. 8TIRTON, 
Dentist.

G raduate ol tho Unlvefsity of Toronto an# 
the Royal College of Dental Surgeons. 

The new process ol Inserting Teeth withou* 
a plate and the preservation ol the natural 
Teeth a specialty. Nitrous Oxide Gas ad 
ministered.

Tovell’e Block, opposite Post office,

Teeth With or Witik*nt~e 
Plate.

CW. PARKER, SURGEON-DEN
e TINT, Honor Graduate and medallist 

Office—Over Ontario Bank, comer Wynd 
ham and yueoeo Streets

W. H. Pester, r
D. 8., DENTIST. OFFICE AND

le Surgery over W. G. Smith t Co.’s Drug 
store, corner ol Wyndham and MaodonneU 
Streets, Guelph. Residence—Paisley Street 
Vitalised air administered lor painless ex
tracting of teeth.

Charged With Enticing Children of 
• Tender Years.

Milton, Nov. 25.—A sensation was 
created here yesterday by the arrest of 
W. J. Stern, a married man 50 years 
of age, on a charge of enticing into 
his shop and criminally assaultinj 
a little girl 11 years of age, name 
Bowman. The girj qtates that the 

pepe were frequent. He gave her 
ill sums1 of money, and it was the 

fact of her having this in her pbsses- 
sion that led to inquiries being made.

The Bowman girl says that some of 
her companions were similary treated 
by Stern, who was about twelve years 
ago charged with a similar offeRoe, 
He was taken before i^aypr Rice'and 
Sôqire Austin vyilmott, who com- 
giltted him fol" trial.

'Stern is à tinsmith, and apart from 
these charges has always borne a 
good character and been looked 

a fir

At 60 Cenfa^nrtho $
We made an immense purchase of Ladies’ 

Misses’ and Children’s Fur Boas, which we 
offer from flOo, to $6 each, or about one-half 
their usual Price. They are in White, 
Grey, Brown, Fawn and Blaok.

_______ „.S

In Ladies’, Gents\ and Children’s Goods, 
has boon a big item m our trade this season. 
Our grand line of Gentlemen’s Natural Wool 
Goods, imported direct, is perhaps the 
nicest line of fline underwear that has been 
shown in the trade of Guelph. The Bolto- 
mar Goods for Ladies’ and Children’s wear 
are a grand success.

Remember we sell Dry Goods on a straight 
business-like basis, without any side-ehows- 
or other Clap Trail of any kind, but good 
reliable goods. Bach article warranted, 
and courteous treatment to every customer.

-)»,(-

E. R. BOLLERT,
25 & 27 Lower Wyndham Street,

SAVAGE.
11.
<0»; / New Stock Just in of

SPOONS,

FORKS and

KNIVES.

GUELPH,

as a ny$t r&t£ citiaen.
upon Drv Goods

Chronic Coughs and Colds
and all diseases of the throat and 
lungs can be cured by the use of 
Scott’s Emulsion, as it contains the 
healing viitueg of Qod Liver bil and 
Hypopheaphites in their fullest form. 
See what W. S, Muer, M. D„ L. R. 0. 
P,, etc., Truro, N. S., says: “After 
three years’ experience I consider 
Scott’s Emulsion one of the very 
best in the market. Very excellent ifi 
throat affections.” Sold'by all drug, 
gigts, 50c, and $1.00,

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorls. 
When she was a Child, she cried for r-astoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Cnstoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castorl*.

"house, when medical aid was at once
sidewalk, and assisted him intothe to the bee and his wife, .anil lier

brother went soon after. About

To Opr Bubgoribers,
The .special announcement which 

appeared in opr columns some time 
since, announcing a special arrarige-
f ent with Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., of 

nor burgh Falls, Vt., publishers of 
“A Treatise on the Horse and his Dis
eases," whereby our subscribers were 
enabled to obtain a copy of that valu
able work free by-sending their ad
dress to B. * J. Kendall Co, 
(and enclosing a two-cent stamp 
for mailing, same) is renewed for a 
limited jieriod. We trust all will avail 
themselves of the opportunity.of ob
taining this valuable work. To every 
lover of the Horse it is indispensablo, 
as it treats in shnpfe manner all the 
diseases which afflict this noble anifnal 
Its phenominal-sale throughout the 
United States and Canada, make it 
standard authority. Mmtion thi»paper 
when sending far "Treatise.”

ONT
GREAT SALE

-0F-

TH18 WEEK AT

U. S. ROGERSON'S.
Bltiuk ami Colored OBehmeres for 28o. 
Henriettas ill Black and all the leading 

colora, cheap.
A nice line of Dress Goods for 10c.
A lin« at 1Ï&C., worth 18o.
A lot of Serges, all colors at 15oM worth S 
Velvets. Plushes* and Trimming* Of 

kinds, to lie sold cheap,
COM* AND SECURE. A BARGAIN.

alapoe of our Millinery to be cleared out 
at a Reduction.

. S. ROGERSON
97 Upper Wyndhsm;Street 

Telephone 67, 

BOVAL OITY

DRUB STORE
MASONIC BLOCK

UPPER WYNDHAN ST., GUELPH

SPECIAL NOTICE.
On »i>d after January let, will adopt 
the Cash System entirely, »n«l to enable me 
to do so, all accounts must be settled before 
tho 16th Dec. 1889.

THOS. PETRIE
OHBMIBT.

Plain and Fancy Handles.

ledleal Card.
TXRS. H. HOWITT U h

^____ AND
How lit. Member, ol the Royl 

ol SME895». Bag. Office—187 N oi

41, r •-
— F. W
>yal Colie# ' 
irlolk St.

Beaineee Carde.

Heir State,
'C'RONT PIECES MADE OF REAL
-A- Water Curled human hair, should be 
worn by evorylady. Invaluable as an acquisi
tion to a beautiful appearance. Also all other 
kinds of hair goods, wigs, switches and 
waves at Miss Sodens* Hair Emporium, 71 
Upper Wyndham street. Orders by mail 
will receive prompt attention.

JekH Crewe.
"RON CASTINGS OF ALL KIND
L made to order at Crowe’s Iron Work 

_ orfolk Street, Guelph, JOHN OROWK 
prietor.

John Day,
ARCHITECT AND DESIGNER

-X A Superintendent ol Construction, et 
Office—88 Lower Windhkm Street, Gaelpk.

J. Goss,
SIGN PAINTERHouse and

Paper Hanger and Decorator, has re 
moved from Quebec Street to St. George. 
Square. Older» promptly attended to.

Brass Foundry.
RASS CASTINGS OF ALL

kinds made on tfi, shortest notlee a 
Addrawt—Chae. 1Raymond’s.

Guelph.
Raymond

dfcw

B. SAVAGE
GUELPH, ONT.

Lots for Sole

ON MRS. HARRISON’S SURVEY.
The most valuable lota IrontlnzAhe 

Harrison avenue lor sale—large sise admix» 
able soil, with lences on several. Terme 
easy. Tims given il required. These offer 
excellent chances lor comfortable home» ox 
profitable investments. Apply to 

H.W.P1dtwtt PETERSON

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Good any part ol Ontaiio. Issued • 

Government Authority, by Pringle, th 
Jeweler, Guelph

Marriage Licenses

AND CERTIFICATES ISSUED BT
authority under the new Maxriag* 

Aet, at the Division Court Office. Guelph »• 
bondsmen required, and Licenses reduced Ua 
price to twe * " 
issuer.

aie. Alfbbd A.

-FOR----
OORNiCE POLES 36c.DETAIN %HAINS

BRASS RODS-

Frames, moulding 
ANOY GOODS.

PIOTURES.
A^SwALLS ENAMEL PAINTS.

‘READY MIXED PAINTS
THE BEST. GO TO

WATERS BROS.
SI George’s Square

BINDERY REMOVAL 1
FRANK MENA*

HAS REMOVED^ HIS BINDERY
To the Old Tree Library Room» over 

George William» Store

,ïkv
and n

Marble Wnks
HAMILTON’S MABEL*
eOuMaShT
mtlton, proprietor, wholesale- 

ana direct 7
Marl
bed

-0

extensive ei _______... _ __
yemm the public may rely on getting 
superior article at a cheaper rate than Ixoae 
any other dealer in the weet 

N. R—15 per cent I off on all direct order 
•eoelvedlor the next|M|deys afcj,

V

B30-3A
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the United-Stater, 
which «Tarage less than 92CO,CCO,GCO a 
year. Canada'# share would be one- 
thirteenth or say 916,000,000 a year. 
Onr present tariff yields from 922,000,- 
000 to 986,000,000 a year, so that the 
new arrangements would cAtfcel us to 
pay higher duties by B0 per cent than 
we now pay and then to raise frfffe 93,- 
000,000 to 99,000,000 annually by direct 
taxation.

That is the scheme which Mr. 
Wiman asks the people of Canada to 
accept."

THE GUELPH WEEKLY HERALD:
H. eUMMKB, Publisher end Proprietor'

THURSDAY MORNING. DEC. 5

CANADA'S PROGRESS.
Exports for the first four months of 

the current fiscal year, 916,816,464 
corresponding period last year, 938, 
620,696 ; increase, 98,196,768 ; imports 
for the four months this year,941,643, 
174 ; same period last year, 939,065,966 
increase, 98,587,389.

Such, in belief, is the grand record 
of Canada’s trade. The quarter’s re
turns were of a most cheering nature, 
but with another month added the 
outlook is better than ever. The in 
crease in the experts may be consider
ed extraordinary, the October figures 
alone showing an augmentation 
92,700,000. The following is the state' 
ment :
Produce of the mine............................... * 551,733
Produce of the fisheries........................ 1,57*,3«7
Produce of the toroet............................... 3,«31,1119
Animals end their produce................. 4,39I,H.'7
Agricultural products......... .................  2,613,917
Manufactures.............................................. 5*7,394
filseellancous articles .-749,2*7 
Coin and bullion .............i.................... «17,ho*

Total......... ............................................. *14,034,271
The value of mineral products is 

about the shine as October '’88 ; the 
fisheries show an increase of 9600,000 
forest, 9800,000; animals and their 
produce, 9620,000; manufactures, 9110, 
000 ; agricultural products being about 
the same. The duty collected on im 
ports in the respective four months is 
as follows : 1889, 98,442,833 ; 1888,98, 
277,179.

W. R. MERE

FARM MORTGAGES.
ir Richard Cartwright, who 
re# th| fafcu

A TRIBUTE TO MR.
DITH.

Mr, E. E. Sheppard, in his paper, 
the Toronto Saturday Night, last week, 
made reference to the recent election 
in West Lambton, in the course of his 
remarks speaking of the leader of the 
Opposition as follows :—“Tojraise any 
clamor at this moment for the depoS' 
ition of Mr. Meredith is certainly not 
in good taste. The Opposition and 
their organs have long been acquaint 
ed with the Ret that he regards pro 
prioty and the right government of 
the Provinee as more important than 
“hie own promotion or the obtaining of 
power by the party of which he is 
leader. He is too fair-minded to take 
advantage of his opponents, too large- 
hearted to be ungenerous to anyone, 
too genial to make a prize fighter, and 
too conscientious to be either a pre
mier or a political thug. In all 
my acquaintance, which from 
itinerancy and contact with a 
large number of public men Js 
not inconsiderable, I have not known 
a more lovable, more beautiful char
acter than that of William Ralph 
Meredith. He is one of those oc- 
casional^products of a country which 
by reason of rarity are misunder
stood. A man of blameless private 
character, one of those pure-minded 
men who take no pleasure in evil as
sociations, a man who never takes a 
drink of intoxicants, and yet is never 
heard of as a temperance advocate, a 
man who never swears or uses im
proper language, and yet does not 
pose as a Christian politician, truth
ful, honest, loved by his neighbors, 
respected by his enemies, there are 
few men like him in Canada. A loyal 
friend, unassuming, radical in his 
opinions, thoroughly democratic, an 
able lawyer, everything that we 
should imagine the people would es
teem; stalwart, handsome in figure 
and face, noticeable in any company 
as a distinguished man, one can 
hardly imagine why he is not the 
hero of the people, whose cause he 
has always championed, whose friend 
he has always been.

plcire# thjl farm mortgage debt of On
tario, as though this Province was 
exceptionally burdened h^Aat respect, 
might find not a little consolation by 
examining the condition of the farms 
in the Western States. A correspon
dent of the New York Evening Post for 
example has compiled from “Ohio 
statistics’’—the official report of the 
Secretary of State of that state—a 
table showing the mortgage indebted" 
noss from 1870 to 1887. It is entitled 
very properly “A Mournful Exhibit," 
and shbws that the mortgages on 
farms and homes in Ohio are increas
ing year by year. In 1870 the number 
of mortgages recorded was 40,080 and 
the amount secured 952,677,474. The 
number released the same year was 
19,072, covering the sum of 924,399,867; 
so that the increase "of mortgage in
debtedness that year was 928,277,607. 
From that time until 1877 there has 
been « steady annual increase in the 
number et mortgages and the amount 
of indebtedness. In 1880 the increase 
was but a little over 93,000,000 ; but in 
1882 it was over 980,000,000. The total 
increase for the eighteen years was 
in number of mortgages 401,719, and 
in amount of indebtedness 9462,834,968. 
This showing, refhàrks the Detroit 
Free Press, is too utterly inconsistent 
with the theory of agricultural pros
perity to be offset by any suggestion 
as to “purchase money” mortgages. 
It represents an mcfvased indebted
ness in eighteen years amounting to 
42 per cent, of the entire valuation of 
real estate in Ohio, in 1880, 
And Ohio, it should be borne 
in mind, is one of the thriftiest and 
best settled of all thp Western States, 
Its inhabitants, indeed, hardly carp 
to be classed among Western people 
when such classification implies any
thing of newness or inferiority to the 
East. Ontario is ifi a far better 
position.

of Ofwmila
the United States to guide these can 
hardly be so serious as those, for in
stance, which confronted the dele
gates who laid (ÿo foundation of 
federal government in this country. 
The tariff, of course, is apt to be a 
Btumbiing-blofik. Both the protective 
and SmtiiUlpeystems are in opera
tion in the Australian group, so that 
concessions are unavoidable in any 
scheme of union which contemplates 
an uniform tariff, unless the difficulty 
is surmonnted by excluding the fiscal 
i uestion from tho control of the 
Fedprâl parliament. At least one 
weak {point in the Canadian oonatitu 
tion cen.be avoided in framing a fede
ral System for Australia, Wat „*>f 
provincial subsides ; but .if this ob
jectionable link between the central 
and the local power is excluded, our 
fellow colonists at the Antipodes can
not do better than pattern their con
stitution after that of the Dominion.

AN ABSURD IDEA.
The Hamilton Spectator points out 

the absurdity of Mr. Wiman'e com
mercial union scheme in the follow
ing : “‘Let us suppose for the sake of 
argument that Mr. Wiman could show 
commercial union to be desirable. He 
cannot do it, but let us just suppose 
for a moment that he could do so, and 
let us suppose that the consent of the 
people of Canada and of the United 
States were secured. It cannot be 
secured, but let us suppose that it 
could be. How does Mr. Wiman pro
pose to put commercial union into 
operation ?

L Will he permit the United States 
tariff to remain as it is, and the 
Canadian tariff to remain as it is ? It 
is quite certain that could not be doil?i 
because in that case all imports into 
the United States would come by the 
way of Canada in order to pay the 
lower Canadian duty. It is very 
evident that this proposal is absolutely 
impracticable.

2. Would he lower the United States 
tariff to an equality with that of 
Canada V If that should be done, it 
is very evident that the revenue 
would not suffic e for the needs of both 
countries. So that that scheme will 
not work.

frothing remains but to increase the 
(Canadian tariff to uniformity with 
(that qt itjko United 
•bent 50 per cent 
present tariff. As 
between Canada 
States would be lost, the total customs 
revenue would not exceed the present

States,. which is 
higher than our 
duties on trade 
and the United

Notwithstanding the inclemeht 
weather on Monday evening, there was 
an immense gathering at the city hall 

________________ B__________ „____ to celebrate the anniversary of the
vote. Alargeproportionarelsnoraxt, ?^,°K^ain4t1.of 8cotIand- Both halls

t. had been , thrown open and chairs

CANAL BUILDING.
Evidently artificial waterways are 

not going out of fashion. There are 
now thirty-seven ship canals either 
under way or in contemplation in ad 
dition to those already in existence, 
sixteen in number. The Buffalo 
Courier gives a list of these works and 
some interesting particulars. From 
our contemporary we learn that the 
canal from Manchester to the Mersey 
will be opened in 1891. It is also pro
posed to enlarge the old canal from 
the Clyde to the Forth from its pre
sent depth of nine feet td a depth per 

passage of the largestthe

A USTRA LIA N FEDERA TION.

The question of national defence 
promises to pave the hitherto impass 
able way to n federation of the Aus
tralian colonies. In 1885 a step in 
this direction was taken by the erec
tion of a Federal Council under legis
lation of the British Parliament, but 
the refusal of New South Wales to 
accept representation in the Council, 
and the lack of executive authority to 
enforce its decrees have rendered, the 
System practically useless. Recently 
General Ed ward es made a report 
upon the whole aubjeot of Australia» 
defence, witlvespecial reference to the 
need of a common army under one 
direction, the carrying out of which 
in the opinion of the Premier of Vic
toria ought to be committed to the 
Federal Council. He accordingly 
advised the several Premiers of this 
view, and in his reply Sir Henry 
Parkes, of New South Wales, submits 
as an alternative and more practical 
plan a federation of the colonies. 
Two objections are advanced by Sir 
Henry to the proposal that the recom
mendations of General Edwardes 
should be carried out by the Federal 
Council : one that this body does not 
possess the requisite power, the other 
that New South Wales declines repre
sentation in it. The vitallyimportant 
recommendation made by General 
Edwards is, in any light from which 
|t can be viewed, one of national 
magnitude and significance. The vast 
spins annually expended by the 
Australian colonies for defence works 
and services would be of greatly en
hanced value in time of public danger 
if the scattered and unconnected 
forces locally maintained could be 
brought under one command, and 
whenever advisable, directed to one 
field of operations. Sir Henry Parkqs 
is satisfied that this cannot be done 
by any existing machinery ; and 
hence “this great federal question 
brings us, in spite of preferences or 
prejudicespface tp face with the im
perative necessity for federal govern
ment, and why should we turn aeidp 
from what is inevitable!1’’

Accordingly the Premier of New 
South Wales baa invited the govern
ments of the sister colonies to appoint 
representatives to a national .conven
tion for the purpose of devising and 
reporting upon an adequate scheme of 
federal government. It is proposed 
that, in order to avoid any sense of in
equality in debate or afiy party com
plexion, that the number pf delegates 
from each colony should be the same, 
and equally divided between the two 
political parti®8- elected by the several 
parliaments çmd commissioned by the 
governors-in-couucii. Ip all, if New 
Zealau .joined the convention, it 
Vould consist of forty members. If he 
scheme of federal government, Sir 
Henry addc,- would necessarily follow 
close upon tjie type of the Dominion 
Government of Canada, and would 
provide for the appointment of a 
Governor-General, and for the creation 
of an Australian privy council, and of 
a parliament consisting of a senate 
and house pf commons.

Whether the tifjae is ripe for the 
plan outlined by Sir jHepry Parkes 
and warmly favored -by ÿew Syutÿ 
Wales, -the action of the other colonies 
upon this invitation will disclose, but 
by no other means cap tfce prqbLcm 
of national defence, -the great and 
pressing military questions under dis.- 
cussion, be settled. Difficulties wiO 
inevitably crop up when the details of 
the scheme come to be discussed, y it

minting
vessels. Another canal across Great 
Britain is proposed between the Tyne 
and Solway Firth, and one across 
Ireland between Galway and Dublin 
On tho continent a canal is in process 
of construction across Holstein, which 
will cut off the passage around Den 
mark, and others are talked of 
connect Brussels, Bruges, and Paris, 
respectively with the sea. One is pro
posed across Italy, and a great scheme 
contemplates the construction of one 
to connect tho Oder and Danube, and 
a, short one between the Don and 
Volga, thus" connecting the Baltic Sea 
with the Caspian. Canals are sug 
gested across France, cutting off the 
passage from Spain ; from Acre to the 
Jordan valley and thence to the Red 
Sea ; and from Antioch to the Eu
phrates, and thence to the Tigris, 
canal originally begun by Nero will 
soon be opened across Greece, and 
Lesseps has obtained a concession to 
construct one across the Isthmus of 
Malacca. In the United States a ship 
canal is under way across Cape Cod, 
and others are contemplated to con
nect the Delaware and New York Bay 
and the Delaware and Chesapeake 
bays. A charter has been granted for 
one across Florida.
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— to prepare themselves fir their niw 
privileges and responsibilities.

Of the 14,800,000 population»! Brasil 
about one-third are eetimated to be of 
European origin, the other being 
negroes, freeborn or manumitted 
slaves, mulaltoes, half caste and 
nofonadlo Indians. Whep the work of 
gradual emancipation began eighteen 
years ago there were about 1,800,000 
slave* in the country afad at the 
present time the wild Indians and 
other uncivilized tribes are estimated 
at 1,000,000. It is hardlj to be supposed 
that the latter are given the right to

SfiOTlAHirS IJICIff.
St. Andrew’s Society Hold 

Concert,
Their

A TBRY LARGE GATHERING.

although the work of education hies 
been pushed with commendable zeal 
within a few years. Elementary 
education fs under the control of the 
general assembly a4d the local legis
latures. Grants are made by the 
central government, - mostly to the 
colleges and universities. In some of 
the provinces a system of compulsory 
education has been adopted. Under 
the liberal constitution o^the empire 
and the personal encouragement of 
the Emperor the cause of education 
made great progress and it is most 
probable'that the republic will make 
education still more general. Probably 
no people on the southern continent 
are better, if as well, prepared for 
universal suffrage than the Brazilians, 
yet the result of the step taken will be 
watched with-some anxiety by the 
friends of the newfepuhlic,

HALF A MILLION DIVORCES.
Hon. E. J." Phelps, ex-United State 

Minister to England, has of late been 
looking into the divorce problem, and 
gleaning some interesting statistics. 
The divorces in-the United States for 
the last twenty years, hé says, have 
numbered 500.000 against 326,000 for 
the twelve years preceding. Mr. 
Phelps sees insuperable constitutional 
objections to a federal divorce law 
and thinks it would be impracticable 
to secure the passage of- uniform di
vorce laws by the states. He finds the 
prolific cause of divorce to be the de
sire of one or the other party to marry 
some one else, and his remedy would 
be to prohibit the re-marriage of either 
party to a divorce during the lifetime 
of the other. He admits, however, 
that this could only be accomplished 
by uniformity of state laws -bearing 
Upon the point—and of this Mr. Phelps 
has no hope.

___ _ span
placed in tho aisles, but then it was 
Impossible to find seats for all. There 
must have been fhlly 1,200 people pres
ent.

there.was ower «moitié pleasure and
ower little pain.”

Burns says :
II hum » draught ot heavenly pleasure spare,
One cordial in this melancholy rale,
'Tie when a youthful, modest, loving pair 
In other'» arms breathe out the tender 

tale,
lleneath the milk-white thorn that went* 

the evening gale.
Scotch people are naturallyïpreud of 

the prominent position occupied by 
their countrymen in the world at 
large ; there seems te be no limit to 
their aspirations for places of emolu
ment, power, end honor. There 
are none of them, .it seems, in 
our day-, have aspired to the Crown 
itself, out some of them have had the 
audacity to pluck jewels out of the 
Royal households of the present and

TUB PLATFORM.
Shortly after 8 o’clock the strains of 

Willie Thahi'e bagpipes could be 
heard in the dressing room off the 
stage, and a few seconds later four 
Highland lads and lasses stepped on 
the platform. They were followed by 
Mr. J. Anderson, who took the chair. 
On his right was seated Mr. T. P. 
Coffee, President of St. Patrick’s So
ciety, and 011 his left Mr. G. W. Field, 
President of St. George’s Society. The 
others who occupied seats on the plat
form were : Messrs. James lunes, M. 
P., Donald Guthrie, ,M. P. P.. James 
Cormack, C. Davidson, D. Allan, H. 
Weathorston, James Stirton, Dr. 
Cowan, H. Walker, Wm. Mitchell, H. 
McMillan and W. McLaren.

UNITED STATES INTERNAL 
REVERE.

The aggregate receipts of the Inter
nal Revenue Bureau of the United 
States for the fiscal year ended 30th 
June last reached $130,894,634, an in
crease of (6,567,968 over the receipts 
of the "previous year. Thereat of col
lection was (4,185,729. During the 
year there were produced 87,887,456 
gallons of spirits and 1,471,064 gallons 
of rum distilled from molasses. The 
increase in the pro luetion of Bourbon 
Whiskey was 14,497,175 gallons ; rye 
whiskey, 2,870,078 ; gin, 156,978 ; high- 
wines, 13,059 ; pure, neutral or cologne 
spirits, 963,441 ; miscellaneous, 1,136,- 
069 ; total increase, 19,635,800 gallons 
The quantity of distilled spirits in the 
United States, except what may be in 
customs bonded warehouses, on Oct. 
1st, 1889, was 102,550,982 gallons. The 
increase in the quantity of tobacco 
and snuff and in the number of cigars 
and cigarettes for the fiscal year over 
those taxed in 1887-88 was : Manufac
tured tobacco, 11,535,636 pounds ; snuff, 
626,631 pounds, cigars, 22,658,990 ; 
cigarettes, 288,789,260. The export 
account shows an increase in manu
factured tobacco of 118,183 pounds, an 
increase in the number of cigars ex
ported of 65,909,950. The number of 
cigars imported ,\ as 90,087,407. The 
yalue of the manufactured tobacco 
imported \yas 970,353. The total num
ber of special taxpayers is given as 
830,134, of whom 590,013 are dealers in 
manufactured tobacco. The number 
of violations of the Internal Revenue 
laws reported during the year was 
1,253; number of persons arrested on 
information furnished by the agents 
of the bureau was 659 ; number of 
stills seized 456, resulting in the arrbst 
of 236 persons, and in the death of one 
and the wounding of two officers of 
the law. 'fhp expense of the service 
during the year was $4,26<}li)9D|

THE BALLOT IN BRAZIL.
The provisional government of the 

United States of Brazil has decreed 
universal suffrage. The despatch an
nouncing this gives no hjnt of con
ditions or modifications, so that the 
presumption ia all the people without 
distinction of race, color or previous 
condition of servitude, have been 
decreed the right of voting.

In doing this thé new Brazilian 
government have evidently been in. 
fluenced by the example set by the 
Uqitqiji States. Whether the step was 
a wisp QRÇ ig ojjfih £(? doubt. Under 
the empire the right to vote yae con
ditioned on a property qualification, 
the required value bnlng about (200. 
It was believed tjiat under the new 
order of things the property qualifica
tion would he changed for one based 
on education and that the admission 
of the manumitted felavee would be 
graduated instead of letting them 
come into the ranks of voting citizens 
in a body. Experience has convinced 
-many in the United States who 
favored, at flr«^, the immediate, ad
mission of the freed slaves yo pqqa'ity 
^th other citizens in the matter 61 
suffrage, tfoajt iJ plight have Been 
better for the colpreâ pcopjp them
selves and for th^country if there h*^ 
not been such precipitancy of aetjon

NOTES.
The Belleville Intelligencer calls upon 

the County council of Hastings which 
is in session at Belleville to take such 
steps as will secure proper provision 
for the unfortunate lunatics who are 
confined in the jail there. There are 
still eix incarcerated in that city and 
“ some of whom,” says our contempor
ary, “have been imprisoned there 
since February last. Two of these 
unfortunates are in a very bad state 
of health and wilL probably die in a 
short time, if ^j^at removed to an 
asylum.” When will Mr. Mowat at
tend to this matter ?

Mr. Biffel, *he tiyJdey of the great 
tower in Paris, lAis.recently invented 
a bridge which promises to “fills long 
felt want ” of the railroad companies. 
It is to be used temporarily in the 
place of the ordinary bridges when 
they have been damaged. It is made 
of steel, carries a track, and weighs, 
with a length of 150 feet, about eighty- 
six tons. It can be put in position 
from either end without the aid of 
machinery or any preparation, simply 
by human hands, At a recent trial in 
Paris, M. de Frevcinet apd many offi
cers of high rank and officials of the 
railways from several countries, ex
pressed their hearty admiration of it.

It is not generally known, says a 
London paper, that in the city of Lon
don any one who purchases goods atfa 
shop, except at a pawn-broker’s, is en
titled to those " goods, as against the 
true owner, whether they be stolen or 
not ; but directly you are on the other 
side of Temple Bar (outside the city 
limits) the goods would have to be 
given up, and outside the city the only 
cases of Market Overt are statute 
Fairs throughout the country. If you 
buy at such a Fair, and pay, you have 
the ownership, whether stolen or not. 
The sale being at Brixton, outside 
the city limits renders the purchases 
liable to return the goods. An auction 
sale within the limits of the city of 
London is “ Market Overt.”

THE PRESIDENT 8 ADDRESS.
The chairman rose and delivered 

the following address, which at inter
vals was loudly applauded :

Ladies and Gentlemen :—I suppose 
the most prosy part of the evening’s 
entertainment is the President’s ad
dress.

The thought has sometimes oc-, 
ourred to me on this our natal day 
when so many speeches are being de
livered throughout the whole civilized 
globe, eulogistic of Scotland and 
Scotchmen, that many will think the 
source which inspires those numerous 
addresses must be becoming stale and 
uninteresting. But Scotland, though 
a ema’, wee place, has such a volumin
ous history, both ancient and modern, 
so replete with the incidents of the 
lives of so many eminent men and 
women, which tend to national great 
ness, that the ordinary mind can still 
culljdrops of dew from her vast literary 
record. I remember a story that was 
told by George Augustus Sala 
when he was war correspondent 
for the Ijondofr^Felfgraph in the late 
American rebellion. Among other 
American notables he became acquaint
ed with, when on this side of the, 
Atlantic, was the late Hon. Edward 

verett, senator for Massachusetts 
r. Everett, being a prominent 

statesman and man of letters, was 
called upon for a1 number of years to 
deliver the annual Fourth ot July 
oration on Washington. Mr. Sala, in 
speaking of this matter to the late 
Lord Brougham, informed his Lord- 
ship that Mr. Everett had delivered 
over thirty consecutive orations on 
Washington. His Lordship said 
was very remarkable. “But,” says 
Mr. Sala, “my Lord, Mr. Evorett has 
always delivered the same oration. 
“Then,” replied his Lordship, “it 
more remarkable still.” And it would 
be still more remarkable if any Presi
dent of a Scottish society would 
necessarily plagiarize the words of his 
predecessors for the want of some 
thing original, for the subject of Scot 
land is like the text in the Good Old 
Book, the theme is inexhaustible.

Allow me to thank you in the name 
of St. Andrew’s Society for this mag- 
niHceut audience. We have come tc 
the conclusibn that it is not the 
annual programme that is produced 
for your amusement which brings 
these fine audiences together, but 
that there is something else, a some 
thing within the human breast which 
gives a generous and hearty support 
to a benevolent object ; for I trust you 
are all well aware there are no official 
emoluments connected with St An 
drew’s Society, but that every dollar 
which is received from any and every 
source whatever is devoted entirely to 
ameliorating the condition of our fel 
law countrymen and countrywomen 
Besides a nicht like this brings up 
auld association*, brings the grey 
haired faythers apd mithers together 
to get a crack about the olden time, 
ana hear the sangs their mithers sang, 
along with their sons and daughters 
who have been reared with the maple 
leaf, but who ai-6 proud of their 
descent frem the “land of brown 
heath and shaggy wood.” 
nicht like this takes memory back 
to youthful days. In my mind's eye 
can see Scotia’s hope with a leggy in 
ae han’, and a horn snuno in the ither. 
makin’ a vigorous onslaught on the

ciee. But it is not by any means 
largely from her titled aristocracy 
that Scotland draws her fame ; it is 
more from her mechanics and engin 
sers, men of commerce, sovereigns of 
science and’art, men of letters, pulpit 
orators, explorers, colonizers, and her 
sons of martial renown. There is a 
spirit of liberty and independence in
herent in the race, drawn no doubt 
largely from example, traditionary 
lore and native song. There is no 
finer example of heroic fortitude ever 
chrônicled in the annals of any coun
try than that transmitted to us by 
our covenanting forefather». Civilized 
humanity is familiar with their patient 
endurance amidst their misery and 
lersecution ; how they emerged from 
.heir dark tribulation ; mangled but 
not subdued, firm in their faith as 
their native rocks, still grasping the 
sacred banner of liberty ana tolera
tion, proclaiming that they and their 
children and their children’s children 
and you and I shall worship God 
according to the dictates of our con
science.

Scotland’s martial heroes are house
hold words. Children prattle their 
names and lisp their praises, while 
maturer years will oft heave a sigh of 
regret and drop a sympathetic tear 
over the ignominious fate of their 
martyred hero, Wallace ; but “the 
Scotch bluid leaps in a’ then veins 
when they think of the kingly Bruce 
on Bannockburn, who, with targe and 
plaid and broad claymore, hurled back 
the tide of Southern invasion, amid 
the pibroch roar and clash of arms, 
the glad tidings leaped fiom peak to 
peak, echoed back from craig and fell 
—that Caledonia still was free.

The four steel United States vessels, 
the Chicago, Boston, Atlanta and 
Yorkstown, which are to compose the 
sqadron of evolution in European 
waters, have gone to the lower bay of 
New York to test their compasses. 
The testing of compas*®8 for a naval 
ship requires both patience and skill. 
The magnetic condition of the ship 
must be observed under all circum
stances so every possible variation of 
compasses can be discovered and 
guarded against. It is said that the 
firing of a ship’s gups may change 
the magnetic condition. That is, 
magnetism may be gained or lost by 
a sudden shock. Although the diffi
culties of adjoining compasses for 
steel ships carrying immense steel 
guns are great, the work can be done 
so the compass readings will be re
liable within every small limits.

Jtpftation
is sometimes called the sincere form of 
flattery, This may account for the 
number of imitations of tho original 
and only positive oqrn cure—Putnam s 
Painless Corn Extractor, All such 
fail to possess equal merit, so when 
purchasing get the genuine “ Put" 
nam’s.” Safe, sure, and painless. All 
druggists.

Advice to Mothers.—Mr» Winslow'» 
Soothing Syrup should always be used when 
children are cutting teeth. It relieves the 
little enflerer at once, it produces natural 
quiet sleep by relieving the ohild from pain 
and tl.e little cherub awakes as bright as a 
Butte».'' n 1, very pleasant to taste It 
soothes the ehjilq, stiiflD" the gums, allays
alljminrelieves wind;r«gtt iite»J.ho newels
and is the best kiwws remellylordlarrtiona 
whether arising, from teething or other 
£ nice, Twenty-live cents a bottle. Be,sur, 
And1 ask lor - “Mrs. Winslow’s Booking 
Syrup” and_|*kenooifley|lnd> .

Free as the eagle's eerie cliS,
Free as the whirling blast.
Free ns the mountain torrents rush,
Free Irom the yoke at last.
There are two names in modern 

Scottish history that many a man has 
said were enough to ennoble any 
nationality, the names of Sit Walter 
Scott and Robert Burns. Scott with 
his inspiring, chivalrous, poetical lays, 
his matchless historical fiction, trac
ing with a master hand the various 
phases of English and Scottish life, 
from the time of Coeur de Lion down 
to the time of douce Davie Deans 
the Heart of Midlothian. Burns burst 
like a meteoric flash from out of the

fieasant’s ranks, shedding a halo of 
ight and gladness over the homes of 
his countrymen with his pawky humor, 

sturdy independence, patriotic verse 
and charming songs. These names 
are honored in every land ; grateful 
people of different countries have 
reared tablets and monuments in com
memoration of their worth and genius; 
but tablets and monuments will crum
ble and decay ere the love of their 
words shall be eradicated from the 
minds of generations vet to come.
For while time rolls on in its ceaseless 

march
Yet history ne’er shall blot 

From the page of fame the illustrions name 
Of chivalrous Walter Scott.

While Nith flows on through her sylvan 
glades,

While Aften murmurs along,
While Bonnie Doon blooms fresh and fair 

And Lougar sings her song,
While the gray mist hangs on our lofty 

hens,
While the spray from the torrent is flung; 

While the thistle wags and heather blooms, 
The sweet songs ef Burns shall be sung.
I suppose there are a number of 

people in this audience who will think 
that we Scotch folks are unco’ clannish? 
Clannish 7 Aye, this ae nicht ; but 
in our general intercourse with our 
friends and the world at large, I say. 
clannish, no ! We" are cosmopolitan, 
for it is with the utmost pleasure we 
welcome amongst us here this evening 
the representatives of St. George ana 
Merry England, who vie with us in 
every act of charity and benevolence 
for the benefit of their fellow coun
trymen. Englishmen may well be 
proud of their native land. England 
stands in the vanguard of philan
thropy and literature. The poet has 
said : “You must be free or die, you- 
who speak the tongue that Shak- 
speare spoke or hold the views that 
Milton held.” I say, again, it is with 
feelings of the utmost pleasure that 
we have amongst us to-night the sons 
and daughters of green Erin. Beauti
ful green Erin, sweet gem of the sea,

energy this young Hon of the north 
has girt this great land with onr 
ribbons of stoel, pierced the Rookiei 
wj^th our electric shafts, made 
smiling homes from out of the 
forest gloom, reared populous, 
beautiful commercial cities by lake 

id river, established an educational 
a#d constitutional system which is ■■ 
free as the breeze that curls off our 
cheek. Yet amidst our bleHSMtftAGtbd 
advantages there is a vacuum in this 
great land, there is rdom for millions. 
We turn our eyes to the congested 
centres of civilization and say :—
“ Come ! and share with us this great ■ 
heritage. Come ! and make for your
self a home in the -forest, help us to 
till our prairie soil, or draw from the 
bowels of thg earth its countless 
treasures. Ceme ! and fear not, for 
we are a loyal and generous people ; 
we care not whether you bow the 
knee to Rome, Canterbury, or the 
General Assembly, what we want 
here is muscle and moral worth. 
Come ! and share with us a freedom 
that no other nationality can give, 
for Britain’s freedom is our freedom, 
and as Canadians you shall be free !’

THE MUSICAL PROGRAM 
was under the conductorship of Prof. 
Maitland, and to barely say that it 
gave satisfaction would be faintly 
telling the truth—it gave infinite satis
faction. It embraced tho names of 
some of the best talent in the Province. 
The first number was rendered by Mr. 
H. K. Maitland, and the applause 
which greeted his song was assurance 
that he had lost none of his old-time 
popularity as a vocalist. He was re
called for each of his'-U^ms on the 
program and graciously responded.

“ Come Under my Plaidie,” was the 
reading in which Miss Jessie Alex
ander made her bow. *-She captivated 
her auditors, at the outset, ‘fend her 
pieces were received with storms of 
applause. She was compelled to re
appear two or three times for each of 
her numbers on the program. Her 
best piecés werejierhaps, “The Death 
Bridge of the Tay,” and “ Sandy’s 
Courtship.” The former piece embrac
ed some touching passages which 
were exquisitely rendered, while the 
latter called for an impersonation of 
the crusty Scot, and was admirably 
portrayed.

Of the next name on the program— 
James Fax—little need bo said. He is 
too well knewn to require any commen
dation. He was in nis usual happy 
mood last night, and provoked peals 
of laughter with his comic selections. 

During the evening the audience
was treated to some pretty dancing 
by Rita Kelly, Phoebe McLellan, John 
and Alex. Murray.

Mrs. McArthur scored quite a suc
cess. Her auditors were deligheed 
with her singing. Her rendition 
of “ Jessie’s Dream” is deserving 
of special mention, as is also her 
duet, “Huntingtowtr,” which she 
sang with Mr. Fax.

Miss Mary Grant’s instrumental solo 
was very creditably rendered,and was 
warmly received. This lady also per
formed the accompaniments during 

io (-the evening in a very satisfactory 
manner.

The concert was brought to a close 
about eleven o’clock by the singing of 
Auld Lang Syne and God Save the 
Queen,ïwhen the audience dispersed.

During the evening the following 
greetings were exchanged.

FROM HAMILTON.
Yc Scots, wha meeb-thc nicht wl’ glee,
An' Inst as blythe, as hlvthe can be, 

Scotland's sake ye’ll bear the gree.
In crack and cantle Bangs. 

Ring oot, orations, on her hove

Fori

Her waving heather, on her knowes,
An’ merit o’ her thrangs.

Let lock Ira ilka gowany brae,
Ilk gleesome glen, an' mountain gray,
™ " 1 * ’ * " -”‘v!rs da

For fient a 
Need hing

Toaet Scotland, an’ acid Scotian-
Wi’ hairty gold design, 

ane, tho* e'ât ko blatç, 
him held, when ohiele relate 

The leek o' enld long syne, 
J. Olaorow,

REPLY.
Ma^yer tatties an haggis, tripe and sheepe-

Wi' a woe pickle toddy be a' that ye need 
Yae make ye a' skirl wi' grand approbation, 
O’er tho sangs o’ tho heather that dings a 

creation.
When ye’re daunerin' liame by the licht o' 

the mune
Dinna ace twa,when there ia juat ane aboon- 

John Anderson, Preaident. 
TO TORONTO.

The same message was sent to 
Toronto and the following reply re
ceived :

'We are na© fan’, but just a wee drap in 
ear ’ee.

Danikl Clark, President.

FROM DUNDAP. 
haggis an’ brewin’

national breakfast Tho mither micht, The bosom of Ihe Irishman may swell
be glintin’ ower hor shooder savin 
“Haste ye noo an’ git dune wi’ yer 
parr itch, an’ get awa to achule like 
gude bairns.” Aye, an’ often afore 
we’d got there we’d earned a liet pandy 
or a scalp owre the back wi’ the tawso 
for dallying on the road wi’ oor 
bools and peeries. Aye, an’ the 
lasses too whiles got a cloot owre the 
louf, remindin’ them that nine o’clock 
in the mornin’ wis na the time for 
playing “tec an’ roond a boot, Mary 
ma Tanzie.{r

The auld parish schule ! There was 
many a quaint dominie and prude 
little schule mistress laying the 
foundation of that character which 
has been honored in every land. There 
is many a man both in the past 
and present time, who looks bacx 
with grateful heart and breathes 
fervent blessing on Auld Scotland' 
parish schule. Ye’ll mind when the 
schule was oot, how we used to rin 
aboot the bonqie braes pu'in- the 
gowans and the cowslip, the primrose 
and the craw-pea blossom, whiles 
gittin’ oor kuts scarfed wi’ the whins, 
and oor claes riven in hunting for

Œhaas, or scamperin’ ower the 
îery moor chasin’ the bummy 
and the butterfly, makin’ the pea-wits 

and thh whaims scream wi’ «figer, for 
the birds weelken’d the laddies were 
aye on the lookout for their neats, or 
startling the laverock from his grassy 
bed, watch him with gleeful eyes soar 
high up into the blue vault of heaven, 
pouring forth his rich strain of 
melody, making nature look bright 
and beautiful in the bounties of her 
Creator.

There are some of ye here the nicht 
will remember that oh mony a nicht 
at the gloamin’ ye wad be slippin’ oot 
o’ ypr mither’s house daunerin’ quietly 
atyay oot tjy, no wantin' to meet ony- 
body ye ken’d ‘tin feaV they wad jaloose 
whprô ye wis gaun. Ye were seekin’ 
the shelter p’ some leafy lane or some 
wepl ken’d tree or hush. There in 
love’s young dream ye wad wandey up 
an’ doon the wimplin' burn side, ye 
wad hear the mavis gie his palrtin' 
sang in the bushy bank, or see the 
glow-worm blinkin’ oot o’ his grassy 
neuk. That was the time when ye 
got a glint o’ Eden. There were no 
after pleasures, no commercial suc
cess, gratified ambition, or flattered 
vanity, ever could equal the joys you 
experienced in the hey-dey of your 
youfdi. “Bpt they could no lang remain

Children Cry for

with pride when he thinks of the host 
of eminent names that have been 
cradled in the sea-girt isle, famous as 
statesmen, warriors aud philosophers. 
Place an Irishman in any country in 
the world, in any coridition.of life^he 
never «forgets his dear old home. His 
sympathy Hows like the assuaging 
waters of the gulf stream, carrying 
gladness to tho hearts of the dwellers 
in the land of the green. His pulses may 
not tingle like ours at the sound 
of “ Scots wha hue,” but we can 
join with him in his admiration of 
the beautiful melodies of Moore ; we 
can dream with him9in the vale of 
Avoca, where the bright waters meet. 
Let the Frenchman delight when he 
hears the chant of the Marseillaise 
let the countenance of the sons of thé 
Fatherland beam when they hear the 
martial strains of “ Der Wacht und 
Rhein.” Love of country is a noble 
sentiment, !tis worthy the best in
stincts of our nature. Shakspeare 
says :
The man that hath no music in himself 
Or cannot he moved by the concord of sweet 

sounds,
Is fltdor treasons, stratagems, and spoils,

Let- me construe the words of the 
great master of English poetry and 
say :
The msn that hath no love tor the land that 

gave him birth,
Or cannot be moved by traditionary story 

and native song.
Is fit for treasons, stratagems and spoils. 
The motion ol his spirits is as dull as night, 
His conscience dareas Erebus 
Let no such a man oe trusted,

Canada, the land of^our adoption, 
and our children’s birthright. Let me 
weave you a garland. Not the gar
land ef the old song “Of lillios and 
roses and sweet blooming posies,” but 
a Canadian garland. Let* me twine 
together the shamrock, the rose and 
the thistle, weave ip the (air lillies of 
France, and the blue cornflower of the 
Fatherland, bind it altogether with 
the glistening boughs of the maple— 
there is a garland emblematical of the 
people of this great Dominion, the 
flower of the human race. This gar
land hangs under the folds of the 
Union Jack ; there is no slave 
crouches there. That flag is the 
guardian of social, political and, 
religious freedom. We cherish with 
pride its almost boundless power and 
gentle sway as it floats from the lakes 
to the pole, from the blue waters of 
the Atlantic to the broad Pacific.

It is seen with what characteristic

May your cookin’ 
toddy

Be sa as tae please a’ yer friends, ilka bodily; 
May yer heids At yer hats when ye rise frao 

the table
An’ yer heèls ken hfce road tae the door o’ 

their stable.
Thof. M. McKknzik, Pros.

Blythe tae hear fra© your guid town 
Braw laddies o’Danaas ;
We t.row we’ve dauds o’cakes and cheese 
Sheep’s he id an’ bonnie lass,

This ae nicht
John Andbrson, Rout. Mitchkl,

President. Secretary.
TO MONTREAL.

Hail sturdy ohiel’s o’ Royal Mount,
We trow ye’re in gran fettle,

Tae dance the stoor oot o’yer shun,
AH’ kick yer heels w’ mettle 

This brae nicht. /
J. Anderson, President. 
REPLY

Our heart* are wi’ a’ guid Scots the night. X, 
President St. Andrew’s Society.

T9 EbORA. 
per Royal tpon 
ntle cmels,

Pitcher’s Castorla.

A greeting frae
Ye coethie cant

We trow ye’ve routh o’ hàggis-bag 
And clats o’ taller giels 

Tae pree this nicht.
J. Anderson, President
REPLY.

Brither .Scots :
May yo aye hae fouth o’ caper,
An’a’ that’s gusty i’ yer aumries 
Tae gee the yaup 
A tosch nicht tae ye.

AvOuthbert,
President St. Andrew’s Society.
THE OFFICERS.

St. Andrew’s Society is officered-this 
year by the following : President, 
John Anderson ; 1st vice-president 
Harry "Weatherston ; 2nd vice-presi
dent, James Stirton ; chaplains, Revs. 
Dr. Wardrope and J. C. Smith, B. D. ; 
secretary, Robert Mitchell. To the 
above gentlemen as well as the follow
ing belong the honor for arranging 
the admirable program yrhicb was 
rendered : James 'A. Emslie," Hngfi 
McMillan, Adam Robertson, Wm; 
McLaren, James Millar, H- K. Mait
land and Hugh Walker.

'Tis sad to see a woman growing old before 
her time,

All broken down and hopeless when life 
should hold its prime ;

She feels herseU a burden when a blessing 
she should be, 5

And longs -for death to bring hor release from 
misery. .

If these poor, discouraged women 
whb suffer from diseases peculiar to 
women couler only know that health 
could be regained by the use of Dr, 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, how 
eagerly they would hasten to avail 
themselves of it. They ought to know 
it and try it. Every woman who is 
Still hea thy ought to be told about 
the wonderful virtue in this medicine, 
and understand that it is a safeguard 
against tho terrible diseases common 
to her sex. It is guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or money paid for it will 
be refunded.

-4— .
Cleanse the liver, Wpmnvli, bowels 

and whole system by using Dr.Pierce’s 
, pellets. „
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LOST BOTH LEGS. stationary.STONES WERE THROWN,

Terrible Accident to a Young Men In 
Chatham on Saturday Evening.

■Last night PLUSH CASES Special - For - Fall • and * Winter -, 1889-90Chatham, Ont., Dec. 1,
"■ HH ' *ock ayoun„_____ __

id about 26, employed on 
engineering staff, was

. “___3 Trunk local
_ leaves here shortly 
After bidding farewell to

------------------- ■ :L
west, he stepped from the platform on 
to the other track; aiid was unaware 
that the Jo6al was1 in motion. She 
struck him on the head, knocking him 
under the cars, nearly the whole train, 
composed of about a dozen cars or 
freight, passing over both legs. He 
Was carried to a neighboring hotel, 
where the railway physicians ampw 
tated both legs above the knee. As 

’he is a young man of good constitu
tion it is hoped he will pull through. 
He was going to leave for Engldnd in

E. Cowan, a|
Christmas Booklets,

Toy Books,

fine Books,

Fancy Goods

the C. P. ______ ■___
run over by the Grand 
train which 1
after nine. . _____ „ _______ __
some friends on the express going
to thé other'track, and 
that the joCal was in _ 
struck him on the head, knool

day morning over the alleged 
insults to the Archbishop. In reply to 
the question. “Was the disturbance 
as bad as reported ?" Father Hand 
said : “ It was ten times worse’» The 
papers have all tried to make light of

" Didn’t the police deny that there 
was a disturbance ?"

“That’s because theytlidn’t do their 
duty. There was not an arrest made, 
and no attempt to prevent the hood
lums going on with their disgraceful 
work. It is the same at every demon
stration. It is simply outrageous. 
Why, they followed us right along. A 
gang of them came down from Bond 
street, with a fife and drum band, on 
purpose to disturb the parade. . It is 
true, though, the police made them 
stop playing."

,fwas the Archbishop hurt ?”
“No, he wasn’t hurt, but the 

glass in his carriage was 
smashed, and he was struck on thé 
arm. Father McBride was also hit with 
a stone. After the procession reached 
the Cathedral the din and racket out
side were .so great that I had to close

"1TETE have pleasure in presenting lor your Inspection a lair representation of 
VV Oint KPUOXAI, HAT for this Benson, one which weespe-v will Lev# s big run. 

This le only one ef the meny lovely ehepee shown by ns this Veil, aa l we give the eut to 
show the sleet when trimmed. We have paid special attention to < cr Stock of Shapes 
end Millinery this Season, and can offer yon a Choice of over 101 o Bhrent Styles of 
the leteet designs, end meny of which you will look In vein lor in t tr stores, es the 
House we deal with In Hew York manufacture their own Shapes, b h enables us to 
piece them on sale within a brief period of thf date when they wesed rued.

-AND OTHER
Our Heathers, Ribbons, Bilk Velvets, Flumes, Aigrettes, *o , we Import direst 

from London end Peris, the selection being made by our Mr. By An nonelly, and are 
able In this way to place before our customers goods which are eoni’-iud exclusively to 
ourselves.

FINE XMAS STOCK

POWDER NOW READY AT
nDMO rnnnq A, we note the meny customers llnin our Dress Goode
1/HOOO lIVVUOi counter, It seems to us hnrdly necessary to say a word for

this department, our trade in Dress Qoode having grown to such a degree- that we 'may 
say we have no longer any competitors in Guelph. Our customers not only remain oar 
customers, but bring new ones with them, and in this way our trade continues te increase 
season by season, so that we need not say anything further on this subject, except that 
we oen show you e variety of Goods not excelled by any Toronto House, and et prises 
lower than you would be charged (n Toronto,—and as well Une» that are strictly con
fined to ourselves./

IQ Our trade Is about double what it has been in any past season. We are now pevotlng

THE NEW FLAG,

Day’s BookstoreAbsolutely Pure
This Powder never varies. A marv 

parity, strength and wholesomenese. 
More economical than the ,ordl 
Kinds, and cannot be sold in compel 
with the multitude of low test, short w 
alum or phosphate powders. Bold on 
cans. Royal Bakino Powde* Oo., Id

DAY SELLS CHEAP
the doors to keep the noise out.

WtfAT THE POLIOS SAY
Inspector Stephens said the order at 

the Union Station and from there up 
was admirable. There was no dis
turbance except in one place sc,some 
boys sang “We’ll hang old Walsh on 
a sour apple tree.” Of course in 
the immense throng they could 
not tell who J was singing, 
and therefore couldn’t stop it. 
There was no real trouble until after 
the procession changed its route and 
went along Queen street past the 
Orange Hall. This was not the route 
laid out ; no police had been posted 
along it, and the change was made 
without letting the police know. It 
was after that the trouble occured.”

Inspector Johnston said in a large 
crowd like that when a stone was 
thrown over the heads of hundreds of 
people it was utterly impossible to 
tell who the offender was, unless a 
policeman happened to be beside him, 
They had done everything in thqMh 
power to make things pass off all 
right, and it was possible they might 
yet discover who threw the stones.

The reception to his Grace Archi- 
bishop Walsh at Loretto Abbey has 
been postponed until Friday after
noon.

colors in advance of formal recogni 
tion of the government whose emblen ill mnll lLIiü Alii/ UAVlUjlu, 900 square feet to thi» deportment, which gives us one ol the finest Mantle Bool 

Canada, and all we aek.!» that you would sea our Goods before you buy, knowing what the result will be.
PIPES I PIPES ! 

PIPES I
We havi* the finest stock ever brought te 

this city. Call and examine.

ALWAYS THE FIRST
ATTH!

THE CENTRAL TOBACCO STORE
- BEECHIE & WAGNER. City Bookstore,Next to the Bank of Commerce.

----OO TO—
THE OLD RELIABLE

TOBACCO STORE
FOB YOÜB

CIGARS,
TOBACCO,

CIGARETTES, fce 
Ask for the German Health Pipe.

J. BERNHARDT & Co.
„ , Lower Wyndhnn* Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY
CHRISTMAS NUMBERS OF The Leading Dry Goods House of Guelph.

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN HOGG & SON.

flag ofJirazil, or at least not to run up 
any other.

The Brazilian captain declined to 
comply with the request and the 
British forts and war ships remained 
silent. It is probable that the captain 
of the Brazilian ship will make such 
representation of the affair as will call 
forth an intimation of England’s at
titude with regard to the new South 
American Government from the for
eign office.

Louden Illustrated News. 
Xmas Graphic.
Xmas Sporting and Drami 
Xmas Holly Leave».
Xmas Globe.
Xmae Saturday Night.

DRESS GOODS
DRESS GOODS

D. KENNEDY & SONWe expect the Xmae Star, the gem of the 
•eaeon, In to-day. Leave your orders 

early and be aura of a supply from
THE NEW CIGAR STORE. 

To veil’s Bloolc.
Opp. the Post office.

Has in stock all the popular brands 
of Cigars, Cigarettes and 

Tobaocoee.
Try our own " Mixture, the beet In the

Marble amd Granite Dealers.

tine mitU. A. N ELLES On tari*.
LOOKING FOR STANLEY.

All kinaa ci monumental work done 
f' rrdi l. Office—Market 8 uare

Don’t be misled, its the cheapest and meet 
reliable place in Guelph.

68 ST. GEORGE’S SQUARE
Telephone 46.

We have made some sweeping reductions in ourThe Herald Relief Party Has Not Yet 
Heard of the Kxplorer.ARTIE’S BIG BUSTLE. WELLINGTON MARBLE WORKS Dress - Goods ■ Di

THIS WEEK
Now is your chance.

MILLS’ OLD STAND.
fTOAL SCUTTLES AT 30 CENTS,
V-/ Stove Pipe, nbw, 10e., Stoves, second 
hand, *1.50, Stoves, new. $2.25, Fire Shovels, 
10c., Tea Kettles, 75c., Mica, 2c. Wrapping 
Paper, Paper Bags^etc , at a low ebb. Note

In the Bush Between Msisi and 
Pongui, Nov. 29.

UHBKC -THKKT GUELPH

Cl,ARK ft CARTER,
T hlRUCl IMPORIERS OF GRAN-
JL7 lto ».n « Marble Monuments and Head
stones >bf «tll s »tidea and from the newest 
designs Al! work and material warranted 
first-class Parties wishing to purchase will 
please give tu a call and inspect our stock 
and prices as ws are confident we can com-

Arrest of a Young Couple from Ham
ilton ou a Charge of Smuggling.
Buffalo,, Nov. 30.— The police of 

the third precinct have under arrest a
Èretty girl, 18 years old, named Artie 

[eld, and a young man named Alfred 
Taylor, both from the ambitious city 
of Hamilton, Ont. The United States 
Government is the complainant

BIBLES
Tj'ROM 25 CENTS TO |9 EACH—
A? the larger ones with many engravings, 
l.lble History, Concordance, etc. Call ana 
examine them. Church Services, Prayers, 
Hymns, Psalms, Homan Catholie Prayers, 
etc., in handsome bindings Presbyterian 
Psalms and Hymns, Methodist Hymn Books, 
Gospel Hymne, e'e., etc., at 1 Wyndham 
Street.

JOHN SMITH.

Don’tnews. Our caravan consists of the 
Herald comforts for Stanley and coin- miss
forts for Emin Pasha sent by his re
lief committee, in all about 50 men, 
with an escort of 100 Soudanese. FelLI Goods.

New GfroocLs, New Slia.ca.es,
Correct Styles, sucidL

Tremendously Low Prices 
ALSO SPECIAL VALUE IN

COAL SCUTTLES,
* COAL SIFTERS,

FIRE IRONS
LAMP GOODS, FREE IFREE I COAL OILChicago, Nov. 30.—The fifteenth 

annual convention of the | Railway, 
Passenger and Freight Conductors’ 
Mutual Aid and Benefit Association 
of the Michigan Central Road, deliver
ed an address, in which he gave a 
good account of the work and con
dition of the association. Frank 
Champlin delivered the annual ad-

ling it over the border. Artie 
iere November 6 and hired out COAL OIL, Etc

Wholesale,
BY WILLIAM READ

96 Macdonnell Street.
Also Agent for Clark’» Wooden Pioke 

Wire Fencing
NOTICE.—I etill carry on my Lorry, 

Teaming and Expreee business, in all Its 
branches

N dfcwflmthe

SEALETTESG. A. Richardson,
Upper Wyndham St., Guelph Light For AllWe Dye to Live and Live to Dyevalise was a bustle, Artie’s own 

bustle. It was a lovely bustle, but 
was divided off into nice little com
partments that would hylcl, consider
able in the way ofsmall articles.
rn'fïï-~**,TTr II hî ail ver knives.
18 silver forks, 12 tetb-çjjoons and ocher 
property, and the oiimqrs expect to 
prove that the girl concealed the stuff 
in her big bustle. It is liât unusual

dress.' Ho predicted that electricity 
would be the future motive power of 
railroad trains. The reports of the 
year were W)ü,i>96 ; disbursements for 
benefit,"817,000 ; other expenses, <2,911.

GEMMELL’S 
STEAM DYEING & CLEANING WORKS

28 West. Market Square, Guelph.

77 Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.
We have derided to make a 

present toAmr patrons of 
this valuable Wan- 

zer Lamp.

The number of members in good stand
ing is 1,232. MCCONNELL’S

, Vessels Wrecked.
Manitowic, Wis., Nov. 30,10.30 a.m. 

—The Goodrich people expect to float 
the steamer City of Ludington to-day. 
The steamer Anna Smith and two 
schooners are ashore a few miles be
low, and are total wrecks. Second 
mate Henry Reume, of the Anna 
Smith, was drowned. All the others 
were saved. The steamer was valued 
at S >0,000, and the schooners at <25,000 
each.

OVERCOATS 1 OVERCÇATSI
Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired to look like 

new.
Also Gents' Suits Cleaned, Dyed and Pres

sed in first-class style.
Ladies Wearing Apparel and Ostrich 

Plumes Cleaned and Dyed.
N. B.—Feather Beds and Pillows renovated.
City orders called for and delivered prompt

ly.
Orders by mail or express executed with 

despatch.
Post office address Box 547.

CARRIAGE WORKS
LDSCOHBE’S FAIRA Steamer Aground,

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov.—A heavy 
north-west wiifljfcs blowing, accom
panied by snow. U’he steamer Tokio, 
ore laden, is aground in the centre of 
tho channel, and no vessel can get in 
or out without danger of striking her. 
If tho wind should raise the water the 
Tokio may be floated off and get out 
of the way.

velopes bearing the mark of 
general hospital.

HIS HEAD CUT OFF,
A faut that we do know is that stern old 

Winter is cominj 
question of Fuel,

A fact that y—
combe has ani-„_r^-----------------------
a large lot of 6 and 7 inch Stove Pipe,
and is prepared to’ give you a good

N. TOVELt
UNDERTAKER

and with it oomes the 
iovos and Piping.

you should know is that Lue- 
îtioipated this and has bought 

n large lot of 0 and 7 inch Stove Pipe, of the 
best Polished Iron, very cheap for spot cash, 
and is prepared to give you a good article 
at an unheard of Price.

Stove Pipes 11 lengths for one dollar, El
bows to match at 24c,, and ns he wants the 
store room for other Fall Goods, expects to

Terrible Death on the Track Near St.
Marys.

"’St. Marys, Nov. 30.—A young man 
named William Bates was run over 
last evening atr McIntyre’s crossing, 
about two miles west of this station, 
by the 8.20 mixed, going east. His 
head was completely severed from his 
body, one arm was cut off and his 
body frightfully mangled. It is sup
posed, rather than jump off the track 
into the snow he made the attempt to 
reach the crossing, when the train 
overtook him. The remains were 
placed on board and brought to the 
G. T. R. station here.

Municipal matters are running very 
high here at present, and as a result a 
goodly nqrnber of candidates are in 
the field. Major H. A. L. White and 
Mr. J. W. Poole are candidates for 
the mayor's chair, and no less than 
fifteen names are mentioned as coun
cillors to represent the different wards 
in the town.

IN FULL BLAST AGAIN*
After having been ont of business for nearly two years, I ha vereturned.after visiting some 

of the principle cities in the world, and have now opened out in the Haselton Block, Upper 
Wndhftm street, where I will be glad to meet all my old Patrons and as many new ones 
»• wi.iy?Jor me with a call. I Have one o( the finest shops in Western Ontario, fitted 
no with the most modern improvements, with elevator taking goods up to the third 
‘iorey. I will soon have a large stook of Sleighs and Carriages ol the latest designs ever 
offered to the Publie in Guelph. As I only employ skilled workmen and use the best stock* 
my work is bound to give satisfaction as in the past.

Repairing and Re-painting a specialty. All work superintended by myself.

No smoke, no lamp glass, aBABY ONE SOLID RASH bright and brilliant light, 
cheerfully given to all who 
purchase $20 worth of Dry 
Goods at our store between 
now and New Year’s. Any 
purchase of $1 and upwards 
to count.

It is unnecessary to say our 
goods are cheap. The Red 
Flag store is known all over

ly, painful, blotched, malicious. No 
rest by day, no peace by night. Doc
tors and all remedies failed. Tried 
Cuticura* Effect marvellous. Saved 
his Life.

Another fact is that Stove Pipe Varnish, 
the best made, regular price 2oc., he will 
sell at 18c. Nonsuch Stove Polish, regular 
price 15c., our pi ice 12c. Dixon’s best Black 
Lead, 6 ounce blocks, 4o. Stove Brushes, 
equally low Shoe Blacking, Dubois best 
French, regular price 10c., our price 8c.

School Books and Stationary and all 
ether Goods equally low.

REMEMBER THE PL^OB

Cured by Cuticura QUEBEC STREET, NEXT TO 
CHALMBB'S CHURCH, 

GUELPH 
Telephone No, 118.

Hazleton Block, Upper Wvndham St» Guelph,Our oldest child, now six years of age, 
when an infant six months old was attacked 

' mt. malignant skin, disease.
___ _ failing, we called
liysician, who attempted to 

,»v spread with almost incredible
___  , until the lower portion of the

little fellow’s person, from the middle of

wlull » viruiem,, mmigunuB a 
All ordinary remedies failing^ 
our family 1 * •-- —-
euro it ; T 
rapid it.v,
little fellow s person, iruui vue imumo y» 
his back down to his knees, was one solid 
rash, u ' * * ~ 1 11
We lift*
Finall;,
Remedies. 
lous.

your vi

the oountry as the best place 
to buy reliable Dry Goods at 
the lowest possible price. JOHN MITCHELL,LUSGOMBE’S FAIR

Upper Wyndham St.
Lgly., painful, blotched and malicious, 
il no rest at night, no peace by day. 
y we were advised to try theOuTiCTJR A 

Tho effect was simply marvel- 
In three or four weeks a complete 

was wrought, leaving the little fel- 
person as white and healthy as th.oiigh 

,d never been attacked. In my opinion

UNDERTAKER. GLASS,
PUTTYDouglas Street JGuelph near the 

Poet Office;
TELEPHONE No. 8

THE RED FUG STORE,JOHN DAVIDSON’S NAILS
LOCKS

HINGESOttawa, Dec. 1.—The following 50 
barristers have been created Queen’s 
Counsel :
Barrie 
George 
Murphj 
Alex, lr ..
Ferguson,

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH. PAINTS

DUNN’S
BAKING

POWDER
THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

OILS, Etc.D. E. MacdonaldMessrs. Nicol, Kingsmill, 
Tate Blackstock, Nicholas 
N. G. Bigelow, R. M. Wells, 
Cattanach, Huson W. M. 

Murray, A. R. Boswell, Joseph H. 
" „ _, Thomas D. Delamere,
Francis Arnold!, James M. Reeve, 
4-dam R. Creelman, John A. Worrell,

GEO. B. MORRIS & Co
YOUNG MEN I

Make the moat of present opportunities by 
attending the

Wyndham Street, Guelph.
i. Fullerton,

, , 'oronto : W.
, Alex. Ferguson, J. J. 

Gormully, of Ottawa ; James Hy. 
Fleck, Duncan McMillan, London ; 
George Mackenzie Clark, Montreal ; 
Alex. Millar, W. Hamilton Bowlby, 
of Berlin ; Joseph Deacon,Brockville ; 
John Davidson, Goderich ; J. E.Fare- 
Well, Whitby ; Geo. Moncrieff, M. P., 
Petrolia ; Robert V. Rogers, Kings
ton ; John Burnham, Peterborti’ ; D. 
H. Preston, Napanee ; Hy. W. C. 
Meyer, Wingham ; Joseph Jamieson,
M. P., Almonte ; F. J. French, Pres- 
pûtt ; 4- H- Macdonald. Guelph ; Geo. 
L. Theard,- Oakvillo ; W. F, 
Hamilton- ; James Muir.
William R- White, Pembroke 
G. Snider, Cayuga ; F ~
Bayle ; À. R. Lewis,
James Le itch, Cornwall 
Kingston, Mount Forest 
Smith, St. Marys A 
Walkerton ; J .. .
N. W. T., and R. E. Jackson, of Vic
toria, B. C. It .. ill ’---- ’-
with the exception of t 
named, the list <—1,
Ontario bar. Several _ 
lapsed..since the Ontario bar was 
jltqnrliered-iu:conferring the silk-

D. A. O’Sullivan, James 
Alfred H. Marsh, all of 
H. Walker,
Gormully, of Ottawa ; 
Fleck, Duncan McMilii

who alter n 
years’ trialCHAS. CLUTHE.

lie medical ^professthe med'osl' Tiprofeea’om has secure! EfW S ®
I their confidence and esteem, will be in M W * ■
III Ÿour neighborhood, see below. Iff ■ M

I w 111™ If yon *r your Children areK^tV'ff
RUPTURED OR DEFORMED’w©'

.call and see him with your physician. Having spent hie whole life in 
improving and perfecting appliances for Rupture and other deformities, it 
[is conceded by the best authorities that he is the only man in this line ol 
=bylines» who can, after examining a patient, invent and construct a cor
rect appliance to overcome the moat difficult cases» as many thousands 

testified. No two are made alike More patents have been secured 
|by him than all others combined. Testimonials of the most assuring 
(character have been received from people in all callings whohave used his appliancts for oases of 8PÏNAL IDsAase. CLUB TMT, and all do- 
formities.eapeciaUy RUPTURE. On receipt of 6 cents in stamps an, 
lillustrated boqk containing valuable information will be mailed; Ad-

dim w
claim for thorn. They are worth their 
weight In gold.

GKORGE V. LBXVITT, No. Andover, Mass
Cuticura Resolvent.

The .new Blood Purifier and purest and 
best of Humor Remedies, internally, and
CCTICCHAVC “*■ ' " ----
citua Soar 
externally.

A praotloal knowledge of Book-keeping 
Business Paper, Commercial Arithmetic 
Business Penmanship, Business Correspon
dence, Shorthand and Type-writing, obtain
ed in youth is an invaluable possession on 
the part of every man. Our facilities are 
now better and our rate, lower than at any 
former time. WOker♦» no class as sueh, but 
the ueopU'ae » whole. Come and be con
vinced.

M. MacCORMICK, PrlnoipaL

RUVrURK.
Representing all the Leading Lines.

Office, • Market Square, 
GUELPH.

Dtoeaaee_of the Spine, Hip y \ 
Joint, Knee * Ankle Joints, \Club"'Feet, Etc., Artificial 1
Lege. l

Twenty-two Years with Crutch V
end Cane. « A
When I was a boy I had one SlkF

of my lege parelysei by light- M J 
ning, rendering it utterly use- a l 
lee». For twenty two years I ml 
was compelled to nee a crutoh E / 
and cane until Messrs. Authors I /
& Gox, Toronto, fitted, me with I / 
an instrument to perfectly that I /
I am able to go around my # I 
office without any assistance. A-4 
My address can be had from 
the firm. I will be pleased to

! J *74»» give aiiv further informa- 
k / IteLcj® tion on application.
Ær'*’" s f J C.G.
m i LI The above letter teeth

MAHRIAG$< licenses,
—-----ISSUED BY-------

HUGH BLACK, Boekwood,

pviiuisuu^iVY « ti 1
in early life ’ itching, 
icaly, crustpd, pimply.,

----------- -T--.  __ itarv. hunforn, with Iqtia j
pf hair, thus avqi«ling years of torture and I 
disfiguration. Parents, remember this ; 
cures in child hood are permanent.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 75c. ; 
Soap; 85c.; RESOLVENT, $1.50. Prepared by 
the Potter Drug and Chrmjcal Corpora
tion, Boston.

Send for “ How to Cure Skin Diseases,H 
64 pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimo
nials

Farm For Sale,Walker, 
Fergus ;

______) ; Colin
E. P. Pepler, 
Port Arthur ; 

Win. H. 
E. Sidney

_____  , B. Klein
J._A._Loughccd, Cajgary,

It will be observed that,

ACRES. - A SPLENDID
Farm, known as the Ralph 

a, situate in the Township ol 
l fronting on the road leading 
i to Hospeler, being about four 
Guelph, and composed of lot*

Don’t Wait for the Last Hour.
NOTICE

gurgle»! Machinist ft Mfr„ 184 King Ht. W. TOBOBTTOtS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT DAVIDi preserved and 
Svticvra Soap.

Skin and Sea] 
beautified by JL Philip Clapp, of the Town of Harriet on, I 

in the County of Wellington, in the Province 
of Ontario, Public School Inspector, will ap* 
ply to the Parliament of Cangdg, at the 
next Session thereof, for a Btfl, of Ditorce 
from his wife, Alice M. 0^app,'nee McDonttld 
on .the ground.of Adiütôry.■ " - - J Aifceipplieant
Dated at Ottawa, Frovlnoe

of Ontario, this 14th June, 188». wSmos

fies to oar skill as Mr. G. 
tried other parties in To
ronto, without eucoess, 
before applying te us.

AUTHORS & COL,
121 Church St., 

TORONTO

Abeolutely Pure. WILL VISIT PROFESSIONALLY
HOW EÏ SIDE ACHES! hairderolpd apd cedkr. There is a gpotl stene 

house Knd frame barn. The farm ia well 
watèred l»y both springs and wells. This ia 
a rare ohanoe for any person requiring a
Sood homestead. For particulars apply on 

lie premiaes, or by letter addreasea, Jane 
Hinds, Adm niatratrix, Gourook, P.O.

only covers the 
..1 years have

Guelph, Wellington Betel,.Neturday, M eve usher JNk 
Gelt, Queen’s Hotel, Friday, November 88.
Berlin.

Aching Sides and Back, Hip,Kidneyr 
and Uterine Pains, Rheumatics Sci^ 
latje, Neuralgic. Sharp and Shooting 

~,4->vea in one minute by 
•Bain Piaster. 30 eta, Intel,JjNjturduy, November 88.the Cut]
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Author ol • To thj Btttj* Bnd;" 
“’•«.«To^*°''

Lady And- oon"

CHAPTER XLI—Continued
“ Let me think how she tried to kill 

my brother, how ehb would hsVts 
made an unconeoious accomp 
hiamurder,” he said to himaell as he 
oagged the ifior.

CHa^u alii. t
DBARRlt THAN MONEY.

The inquest wag .held next day at

,e sat down beside the cheerless 
hearth and waited, wrapped in gloom
iest thought. The minutes were in
tolerably long. He expected moment
arily to hear the click of Molly’s key in 
tho front door, and he started at 
every crack of the furniture, at every 
creak of the leafless branches outside 
the window. He waited for half an 
hour, and then began to get uneasy, 
and to think that his wicked wife had 
played him a trick. He was very un
comfortable about his horse, which he 
had left shelterless in the cold.

“ I had better have put him up at 
the King’s Arms,” he thought ; ** but 
Ldidn't want any one to know I was 
here.”

Too impatient to s it any longer in that 
deserted room, Mark took up the candle 
ana went on a voyage of discovery, to 
see if by chance a letter had been left 
for him somewhere to inform him 
that Mrs. Peters had changed her 
mind, and left Camelot without wait
ing to see him. He looked into the 
other parlor, but there was no letter. 
He went up the narrow staircase to 
the principal bedroom, wh'ch it had 
been'Molly’s delight to keep a picture 
of neatness.

OggjBBiicecnt the white curtained
bed showed him a figure lying there, 
and he called, forgetting for the mo
ment all that had happened, “ Molly,” 
in the old familiar tone. A second 
glance froze the blood in his veins, 
and be went slowly up to the bed, and 
shwddasiafily touched..dike icy hand», 
and bent down to look at the awful 
face.

It was his wife dressed in the black
Sown she wore when she left Place 

ead. A mug, with a little* brownish 
liquid at the bottom of it, stood on 
table near at hand. This, Mark 
fancied, had held the sleeping draught 
which lulled her to that last Ion*,

What should he.do? He sank into 
a chair, helpless, paralyzed with hor
ror. Slowly his power to think 
act came back to him.

“ I must do something ; I must tell 
eoinehody,,' he thought. “ I can't sit 
here alone all night, looking at her !”

Then, wiping the cold sweat from 
his forehead, he rose and moved to 
wards the door, leaving, the can 
where he had put it down! He would 
not leave his dead wife alone in the 
dark.

“ I'll fetch Didcott,” he said to him
self, hurrying out of his house. “He 
has always been my friend. I must 
tell him everything. And the nurse 
old Aunt Jolly, she can be trusted . 
these two between them can do all 
that’s wanted. He mounted the cob 
and rode down the hill to the High 
street, where Didcott’s lighted surgery 
window gave him a feeling'of comfort. 
The surgeon was drinking" tea and 
eating squab pie, after his drive from 
Place, and was telling Mrs. Didcott 
the state of affairs yonder. He- cam* 
out at Mark’s summons, profoundedly 
astonished.

“ Your brother is no worse, I hope,” 
he cried. “There’s been no relapse, 
eh ?”

“No; I came away half an hour 
After you. I want you badly up the 
road yonder.” ,

“At the cottage ?” asked Didcott. 
“ Why, there’s nobody living there, is 
there ?”

“Don’t I say you are wanted ? 
Come this instant ! I’m going to fetch 
Aunt Jolly; but I shall be there be
fore you.’

Didcott found Mark waiting for him 
at the cottage door.

“What is it?” he asked. “Any
thing bad ?”

“ Very bad,” answered Mark : '“she’s 
dead end I believe she has poisoned 
herself, ”

“ My God !”
,l Didcott, I had betted tell you 

the truth at once,” said Marki grasp
ing him by the arm, as they stood in 
the dark passage together. , “ She 
was my wife. I kept ou* marriage a 
secret because I was afràid of offend
ing my brother.”

“I suspected as much all along,” 
answered Didcott."

“ That isn’t all, though. Six months 
ago she took it into her head—when 
my sister wanted a maid—to go to 
Place, under a false name, with a 
false character. I opposed the plan, 
tooth and nail ; but she would have 
her own way. It seemed a foolish 
fancy ; hut there was no particular 
harm in it, as I thought, and I gave 
way.”

“Then she was the woman they 
called Morris?”

“Yes.”
“ I>ow I understand why she always 

fought &o shy of me. I could never
get a look at her face. And now she 

as poisoned herself ?”
“ I’m afraid so.”
“After trying to poison vour 

brother. It’s a bad business, Mark 
first and last, 1 don't think I ever 
heard of anything worse. How do 
know you were not,in it?”

“You know me,” said Mark, with 
touch of manly feeling “that ought to 
be answer enough to your question.

“Well, old fellow, 1 believe you, 
replied the surgeon. “But I have 
been very uneasy in my mind, I can 
tell you, since last night. I’ve always 
taken you for a goon natured fellow 
who would go out of his way rather, 
than tread upon a worm ; and to 
think that you had a hand in poison
ing your brother—it was a fearful 
thought ! Well you’ve got yourself 
into a confounded mess, and I must 
see you through it. There will hav# 
to be an inquest, I’m afraid.”

“Can’t that be avoided somehow ?” 
“I think not. It will be best to do 

things in a regular way, and bear the 
brunt of it. Very little need come 
out beyond the circumstances of her 
death. I think it will be wise for you 
to come forward and state thti she 
was your wife. Everybody in Camelof 
knows she was associated with rouj 
there's no hiding that, and it will be 
safest to tell the truth. If the fact of 
the marriage were to come out after
ward, it would be awkward for you."

“I’ll do what you like. But it will 
srilin me with my brother. I shall 
have everything.”

“Who knows ? He may not be so 
Shard upon you as you think.”

“Hfr»has been softer-hearted and 
kinder to me since hie illness. Well, 
3 must brave it out.” said Jtfark.

Didcott went up-stairs ,to the bed
room. Mark waited at the open dopr 
?or Aunt Jooly.who presently arrived,' 
threathless, and hugging her bundle. 
Mark briefly told her that it was for 
the dead, and notrfor the newly bom, 
her services were needed, and- bade 
her go up-stairs. She went, groaning 
and bemoaning at everystep.

“The handsomest woman in Cam
elot," she signed, “and as good a

the King's Arms, and the cotoner m 
twelve jurymen—most of whem hi 
known Mark’s wife ; 
she was the smartest 
bar-maids, and when Sharp retort* 
and Impertinent sallies fqll from her 
cherry lipa as readily as the pearls 
and diamonds shed by the, fortunate 
damsel m the fairy tale—went in 
solemn conclave to look upon her 
dead face in the darkened cottage 
chamber. ,

Mark told his story briefly: how the 
deceased Woman was his wife, and he 
had kept Ms marriage concealed on 
account of his brother ; how *he had 
been away for some time and had re
turned without notiqe, and had, sent 
him a note, which had brought llim 
to the cottage, where he had found 
her dead.

At the coroner’s request Mark show
ed his wife's last letter, which told 
nothing mere than he had. said.

“You had quarreled, I Conclude frgm 
this?" said the coroner, when he had 
read the letter aloud to the jury.

“Yes, we had quarreled.” 
“Seriously?"
“Yes.”
“And you contemplated parting?” 
“Yes.”
Mr. Didcott stated that the deceased 

had been dead for some hours when 
Mark summoned him to her, He 
would say that she had been dead ten 
hours. The cause of death Was no

e been titLjrfi|um of those horrible 
mention** J> " p 1 .
“Are you not gltid to know that the 

idea of heart-disease was f false 
^larm?'

Vyvy.
lyeTkim . ..
:ng with pain and anguish 

“Glad to know that I have been 
lisoned In my own house ? Glad- to 
now that secret murder has been

xokid up suddenly, the d»Q 
*, the Stern lips Tjuiver- 
tn and anguish. k

poii 
ln«

i—mwi «m wmvh> | sitting at my hearth—smiling in my 
wife years ago, when l f^oe ? Glad to know that I have been 
artest and^ briskest | meshed in a web of treachery and

ation
in the li

shown a
o pulpy remains o eaves

fair-faced wickedness ? Glad- 
G mat God ! Do not talk to me, Mark, 

e me to fight my battle alone 
work out my life in my own 

way.” •
“Vyvyan you have some horrible 

suspicion. You are wrong, utterly 
wrong. Vyvyan, brother, forgive me, 
if you can ! It was I that brought
?rour enemy into the house, not know- 
ng her wickedness. I know who it 

was that tried to poison you. I know 
all about it. Didcott too. He can 
bear me Out. ,It was my wife."

“Your wife ! What wife?"
Mark told him the whole story—the 

story of his weak > ielding to tempta 
tion fourteen years ago, and of all the 
evil that had come of that folly, and 
his concealment of it. Vyvyan listen
ed with fast-beating heart, with the 
glow of new-born gladness kindlini 
on his hdttbw cheek.

What was It to him that his life 
had been attempted, that a secret foe 
had been in his household, if that 
secret enemy was not the wife of his 
bosom, the idol of his later life ? His 
soul thrilled within him as lie heard 
Mark’s confession. Forgive his bro
ther’s folly, forgive the weakness of 
mind and purpose which had so near
ly brought him to the grave ? Yes, 
be could forgive anything .now that 
he knew she was innocent, pure, and 
perfect as he had always thought her 
till that vile letter was put into his 
hand.

He covered his face and wept aloud

iiwitation to -aperfid the sacred and 
mildly festivé season at Plymouth.

“I ought to have gone much earlier," 
she «am, “for there has been » course 
of Advent .sermons that I should have 
rejoiced to hear ; but I did not care, Blake 
to létfve till you were out of danger, " 
much as I value the opportunities 
which Plymouth affords.” %

“That was vttry kind of you,” an
swered Vyvyan. civilly. “But as 
there are such opportunities—I think 
you said—in Plymouth, don't you 
think it would be better if you were to 

here altogether, with an 
nâr friendly visit here, of 

course, to maintain family feeling ?”
in, amJ to understand that 

you wish to get rid of me ?”
“I don’t want to put it offensively..]

$But the fact is you and Barbara have 
never cottoned to each} other. You 
don’t spem to like her. I don’t know 
whÿ.or ask why. The fact ifpeaks for 
itself. And then you have such a 
rooted objection to her sister, who is 
a good-natured, inoffensive little
WKf

your

wanted 
“ that thought made the <:< 
to life more bitter than d 

| God forgive me ! Yes, I

had mad< 
of these 
seeds and t;
He had be 
had been
containing ... 
and flowers from which the infusion 
had been made. This infusion might 
have been taken ignorantly as a 
sleeping draught by a person unac
quainted with its power. This opin
ion bad-an effect on the jury, who, 
taking into consideration that the 
Penruthe were one of the beet fam
ilies in North Cornwall, and that a 
veMieft 0f /Wo-d«-s« would be an un
comfortable blot upon the family his
tory, were unanimously of opinion 
that the Said Mary Penruth had died 
accidentally from the effect of an 
oVehdose of sleeping stuff, taking her 
departure out ot this life as innocently 
as a babe which is launched into 
etOrnity by an injudicious dose of a 
comforting syrup.

Mark breathed more freely when it 
«Ns all over, and his old friends were wiou t 
standing around him in the inn parlor known all about it, 
murmuring consolatory speeches, and honest man since then 
shaking hands with him in a friendly 
and protecting way.

“And now J must go and make a 
clean breast of it to my brother,” he 
said, cutting short all friendly manifes
tations, “before he gets well enough to 
read about to-day’s business in the 
newspapers."

He lingered only to arrange with 
Didcott about the funeral. The-] 
family surgeon was to see to every
thing. It was to be a quiet, respect
able funeral, in the little church-yard 
yonder among the fields. Would 
Mark follow ? Yos ; it would he best.

He and 
in a moirrn-

back 
lath itself, 

give me ! Xes, 1 thought it 
was Barbara’s work.”

“Oh, Vyvyan, how could you? God 
gave you an angeLfor a wife, and yet 
you could not trust her !

The brothers clasped hands.
“I have been an arrant fool," said 

Mark. “Can you forgive me?”—a 
fool, and not always an honest one. 
You may as well know all the truth, 
I had been robbing you for the last 
three years when Maulford came to 
make out that balance-sheet. I had 
been unlucky on the turf,, and had 
speculated in mining shares in the 
hope of getting back what I had lost, 

] and had muddled away thousands of 
your money 
tored the accounts

«y ,
If Maulford hadn’t doc-

I pulled up 
of

you must have 
I’ve been an 

upon my soul, 
short, and 

a sixpence
haveI have !

not wronged you o
“ Curse your sixpences !” cried 

Vyvyan, rising feebly out of his big 
chair. “There is something in this 
life dearer than money.”

He went to the dressing room door 
and called “Barbara !”

He opened his arms as she came to
ward him, and took her to his breast.

“My dearest love, I have wrOugod 
you,” he murmured, with unspeakahL 
tenderness. “I knqw all now.”

She answered titit a Word ;‘snd look
ing down at lier blanching face, her 
husband saw that she had fainted in 
his arms. Half an hour afterward he 
knew a secret that promised the fuli "T"“ , , | Knew a secret mat piMark rode slowly home ward, ponder- f,nment of his fonefost wish— a hope

------ -v- „».1I --a that had Rlmost left hitn. He was
| not to die childless ; he was not to be 
the last of the good old line. Before 

| the earliest leaflets of spring were un
folded, he might be a father.

CHAPTER XLI II

all

ing ou the difficulties that still nad to 
be faced. y«t though those difficulties 
weighed heavily Upon him» theré was 
a sense of relief, which in his mind 
seemed to lighten all Ills troubles.
For ten years his wife had been his 
one abiding vexation. She had em
bittered every hour, and during the 
last forty-eight hours her existence
£o *^He hlook06dt0bahcr‘at S]fis T,fe I clearing the Atmosphere.

with her sliuddeiingly, as a man Ï rom that day forward there was a 
might who had lived unawares cheek new tenderness in Vyvyan’s manner 
by jowl and a cobra. to his wife. It seemed as if he could

Mark had spent the previous night not be kind enough, could not be com 
at Çamelot, but Didcott had been to siderate enough, to make up for the 
Place early in the morning, and had great wrong his thoughts had done 
brought back -a good account of her. The man s whole nature seemed 
Vyvyan’s progress. He was going on to be changed by the ordeal through 
slowly toward recovery, but he was which he had passed. It was as if he 
wonderfully silent and low-spirited. had begun a new life. He was kinder 

“You can’t conceive how this busi- to Mark than of oid, despite that cou
nts has shaken him," said Didcott ; fession which showed how very low 
" he looks’ten years older since it be- l'is brother had sunk in folly and sin.

fan. It was touch and go that night, He called Mark into liis study one 
can tell you.'* day, and told him of the hope that

. Mark put up his horse, and then shone before him in the immediate 
went straight to his brother’s room, future, like a star which beams so 
Vyvyan was sitting in the big arm- ] near Mpe euge ol earth s horizon that 
chair by the fire, watching the burn- it seems to lyiqng to us more than all 
ing logs with dull, hopeless eyes. He the other stars.
him always been gaunt and bony, hut With Gods grace, there will bo 
he looked now a mere shadow of the an hen* or an heiress to this estate 
once vigorous Squire. Barbara sat on before next year is three month s old, 
the opposite side of the hgarth, with Mark.” said Vyvyan ; “ so you see I 
a dainty little table before her, and have been obliged to alter ray will. I 
some delicate fancy-work in her hands, j given up all hope of children 

ale and sad, and it when I put you in .or the land, and I 
brightness of her thought my days were numbered. It’s 
forever. | only fair I should tell you of the

Inoffensive !” screamed Priscilla. 
“Her flippancy would not be abashed 
by an archbishop. I see, Vyvyan—1 
understand what has taken place. * 
have been liriaermined.”

1 ‘My’near, Priscilla !” ■
“I'nave been undermined, and I had 

better g«f. I am not a pauper, to whom 
bed and board can be a matter of mo
ment. I have an income which is 
more than adequate to my wants, and 
I have friends ; yes, I thank Provi
dence, I have friends who will gladly 
receive me,and will know how to value 
me.”

And thus, without a word more, it 
became a settled thing that Miss Pen
ruth should depart. There was no 
quarrelling, no disputation, vacilla
tion, she would and she would not, in 
the whole affair. She saw that her 
brother meant her to go, and she had 
too exalted a sense of her own dighity 
to run the risk of being told his mean
ing a second time. So Mark the 
sinner staid, and Priscilla the saint 
departed, and every one was pleased.

Vyvyan’s health and spirits mended 
rapidly after that understanding with 
his wife. He was a new man, and 
took new delight in old familiar 
things. He looked hack at the days 
when he sat by the fire brooding upon 
sad fancies, and waiting for death 
life seemed all the sweeter for that 
dark memory.

“ Death must come sooner or later 
to all of us,” he said to himself ; “but 
it was a freezing thought to think 
that he was standing on the threshold

llifweHt so far as to'write a brief 
letter to Major Leland, thanking him 
fdr the promptitude that had saved 
his life ; and this he showed to 
Barbara before it was posted.

“I don’t want him to think me un- 
rateful,” he said ; “fdr I know he 
cted nobly. He might have let me 

dm like a dog .if he had chosen. 1 
doubt if I should have been as gener
ous in his place.’!

“I do not believe you would have 
acted ungenerously, his wife said, 
with her grave, trusting look.

She had been told just so much as 
was necessary of Mark’s story ; and 
she, her husband, Mark, and the two 
doctors were the only people who ever 
knew the history of the crime by 
which Vyvyan had so nearly lost his 
life. The gossip that followed the in
quest flatted and dwindled and grad
ually died away, and the scandal of 
Mark’s foolish marriage became only 
a legend of Camelot life, a tale for 
Aunt Jooly to tell to future genera
tions.

Priscilla devoted herself for about a 
wetek'tothe task of packing up her be
longings, which were numerous, and 
then, after a sour leave-taking of 
brothers and "sister-hï-law, she went 
her way, only to re-enter the house as 
a visitor.

“I don’t think 
trdsftlod with me. V 
drawing her slim fif 
height, as she at 
by the squire’s side, wi

mustn’t talk so much about 
dinner. It sounds greedy.”

“ I am greedy," replied the little lad, 
with edifying candor, “Everybody 
says so. I sold my comforter to Billy 
Blake tm-xnvortleberry pasty.'
Powle said I was as ban as Esau 
know what ltoau did, don’t you, pa ? 
—but she said Billy was a mean hoy, 
and she made him give me back the 
comforter. $ couldn’t give him back 
the patty, fof I’d oaten it. Did God 
make Jacobjgive back Esau’s birth
right ? If Billy was mean, Jacob 
was mean too, wasn't he ?” argued 
the lad.

“ You musn't argue about your bible, 
Jack., You must read it and ask no 
questions.”

I TO BE CONTINUED. I

Medical.

AT LAST!

Boot* and Shoes.

A Wonderful Vegetable Discovery 1 
Removes the Terrible Results 

of Overwork.

A True Invlgorator.
Weakness and prostration of the nervous 

system surely follow that overwork and 
worry which brings sorrow and suffering to 
so many Canadian homes. The terrible 
results of nervous weakness, are seen on 
every hand. Pains in the back, poor and 
unrefreshing sleep, lack of appetite dys- 
pepsia. and lost energy and strength, ate the 
first symptoms of more serious and danger, 
ous trouble. This is the way that Paralysis, 
Paresis and Insanity begin. Do not delay 
a moment longer, for some time it will be 
too late to regain your lost health and 
vitality. Use Paine’s Celery Compound 
now, and the dull^eyes will regain their 
brilliancy, the cheeks will grow rosy, the 
brain become clear, the nerves strong and 
steady, your sleep restful and refreshing, 
appetite good, and health and happiness 
will take the place of misery and suffering.

A. Sabiston, the well known lithographer 
of Montreal, writes : “In the summer ol 
1888 I had to work very hard, and was 
troubled considerably with insomnia (sleep
lessness). I resolved to try your Paine’s 
Celery Compound, and after taking the 
contents of two bottles, felt like a new 
man. A good night’s rest gave me strength 
for the duties of the day, and instead of 
starting out to business in the morning 
feeling as if I had completed a day’s work 
instead of being "about to commence one 
I started out in good spirits, feeling fresh 
and strong. My wife and various friends, 
to whom I recommended the medicine, 
have been benefited greatly, and in fact 
‘ Paine’s Celery Compound is a household 
word in our family.”

McLAREN’S SHOE BULLETIN.

Guelph, Nov. 28.
Overshoes ! Overshoes.— 

Comfort secured in wearing 
our overshoes. .

Rubbers and Overshoes, 
best quality.

Felt Overshoes, best qual
ity.

Arctic Overshoes, best 
quality.

Snow Excluders, bestqual- 
ty.

2 Buckle Overshoes, best 
quality.

Edinburgh Overshoes, best 
quality.

Everything in the way of 
comfort for cold weather use 
at the lowest prices.

Inittiuee.

HOMEjOOMPANY
Authorized Capital, . . *8,000,000 

—THE—

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE
INSURANCE 00.

Ifea4 Office, - - - Toronto.
Hates, Liberal Foliates, 

race, .Absolute Security,
FEATURES—Low 

' 'hlrty Pay»’ <1 rtu™,
J rompt Payment <>( Claims 

President—Sir John A Macdonald. 
Vice-Presidents—Oeo. Qooderham, Wm Bell.
Superintendent—A H. Gilbert.

n. l. sohuxjTZ,
District Manager, - Gueljrii.

BRITISH EMPIRE

irynjAX.

LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY. '

KENDALL’S 
ÎPAVIN CURI

’ll often be 
*n,” she said,
to its utmost 
the threshold 

ile her lighter 
stowed into the

The Meet Successful Remedy ever dlscov. 
seed, as it is certain In Its effects and ’ 

not blister. Bead proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Omcs or Cha&lfs A. Sirmsu, 1

_____   Brszdkk or _ _ \
Clzvklazd Bat hid Trottuio Bred Homis. ) 

_ «LMWooe, lu,, Nov. », 188aCçg.J.irmmRU.Oo.
dell's Si

W. McLaren & Co.
The Leading Boot Rt Shoe Store

HOW DO YOU 
gfrETT ,T .

-----YOUR----

Shoes So Cheap,
Mr. 3STei.ll

Is the Question we are 
Constantly Asked.

OUR ANSWER
Is we are the 

1-ia.rgeet - Buyers
In Retail Boot and Shoe Trade in Canada. 

btilliug on the Small Pi'OFiT System (or 
Cash only. Some of our Recent Or

ders were for

1,000 PAIRS
Carpet Slippers from the

Berlin Slipper Co.

3,200 PAIRS
Felt Boots and Stockings 

from Berlin & Chesley

$4,000 DOLLARS
Of Canadian Rubber Goods.
$3,500 DOLLARS

Of Rubbers from the LycoJ 
ming Rubber Co., of 

Pennsylvania.

As an outlet for such Quan
tities of Goods we have -

Canadian Head Office, - - Montreal]
Crery 1

dian Policies Deposited with 
the Dominion Government.

See our Unconditioned and Non-forr 
feitable Policies before placing 

your insurance.

Superintendent of Agencies,
GEORGE LAING,

London. Ontario. 
Agents wanted in unrepresented Districts. 

Manager for Canada,
F. STAKCLIFFE.

MUSIC FOR THE HOLIDAYS !

- BELL

UPRIGHT PIANOS
Have an established reputation among 

the best Musicians, as being the 
most modern instrument, con
taining all the latest improve

ments, and unequalled in 
Tone, Finish and 

Durability
It Is

Sirs: I have always .purchased ^ronr Ken-

luggage was being stowe 
carriage. The bplk of her possessions 
had gone before in one of the farm 
wagons.

“You will be welcome whenever 
you please to come. Pris, so long as 
you come in a friendly spirit,” ans
wered Vyvyan, touched by that kind
ly fooling which is apt to soften a 
man’s heart when he is getting rid of 
a troublesome relative,

She too was p:
seemed as if all t] 
youth had depart*

Vyvyan acanowledged his brother’s 
entrance with a nod, but did not eyen 
look up,

“ Well, old fejlow,” said Mark, with 
an attempt at cheerfulness, “over so 
much better, I hoar. Worlds better, 
isn't he, Barbara ?”

“ Yea, he is much better, Mr, Did
cott. says He will soon be well, and 
able to go for a drive on the moor. Am 
1 to drive you in the pony-carriage, 
Vyvyan. or will you go in the landau?” 
asked Barbara, looking up from her 
work with tender, deprecating eyes, 
as of one who sued for pardon, yet 
hardly knew how she had offended.

“ It doesn't much matter which,” 
answered Vyvyan. “ I shall be in the 
way in either vehicle, I dare say.”

The gentle eye* looked up at him 
again, and seemed to ask, “JJow have 
I deserved this ?” But Barbara’s lips 
made no answer. «

“ Where have you been and:what is 
the matter with you ? asked Vyvyan, 
looking at his brother, who had come 
to the front of the hearth, and was 
standing th#re with the light full on 
his face. “ You lpok as if there was 
something wrong.1”

‘VThere has been som,eMii>*g very 
wrong, I have been in great trouble. 
I should like to tell yçu ail about it, 
Vyvyan, even though it may make 
you angry—set you against me for
ever, perhaps.”,

Barbara had risen instinctively, 
and w-ae gathering up her work.

“ I had better leave you together," 
she said.

“ Yes, dear, I shall be glad if you 
will leave u* alone for a little while,” 
answered Mark. “Is there anything 
Vyvvan ought to take for the next 
half hour—wine—medicine?”

“ No, there is nothing. I Shall Lf 
in the dressiog.-rooip. Call me when 
you have done talking.”

And 
anxiou 
she çri
thereWiould be some angry discussion 
between the brothers ; for although 
not a Christian 6tf Miss Penrnth’s lefty 
iyjpe, she was by nature ->«' -peace
maker. •<* *

Mark seau.il himself in Barbara’s 
chair, sJ/yv/an had relapsed into 
moody silence, and seemed flardly 
conscious of his brother’s presence.

“You feel better, don’t yob, 
Vyvyan ?" asked Mark, presently

“ Yea, I suppose J am better. There

change.
ou are very

Stifling a sigh.
good,” said Mark,

1 Of course I knew 
that will wa* jnade under exceptional 
circumstances.1 I nevsi orpected it to 
stand, after—after we haafound out 
tjiat Didcott was wrong about your 
heart, Thank .God. that you have
a good old ago before you ! I 
more than content, so long as 
leave me in my old birth at 
quarries, And it’s very good of 
not '

you 
the

. _ you
to have pitched me out, neck and 

crop, Vyvyan, after what I told you 
the other day."

“ No, Mark, I am not going to turn 
yon out. The quarries will be yours 
when I am gone. I have put you in 
for th'Ose instead of the land. Priscilla 
has plenty, Take care of the business, 
and don’t get into any more muddles 
with your accounts. You may feel all 
the more Interest in nursing the 
property, jpw that you know it will 
bo your own,”

“ Vyvyan, you are a gwofl fellow !”
Mark exclaimed, rapturously-#-1 an 
out-and-out brick ! And I am glad 
there is going to bo an heir. Yes, 
heartily, honestly glad. And if you 
would only start a dozen couple of 
harriers next season, I don’t think 3 
sliouii \V$f> anything left to wish

“ Wouldn’t you, Mark ft ÏJfp’J, I’ll 
think about the harrièrs: But there 
al-o those hoys of yours—my nephews,” 
said Vyvyan, making a Wry face, for 
he could not -forget tfieir detestable 
maternal parentage just yet .awhile, 
“I-1 hope they're not like their 
mother.”

“Not a hit. They are every Inch 
Penruths.”

“I’m glad of that. And they are at 
school at 3t. Columb, you say ? Poor 
iittj^ creatures ! Where will they" 
spend their Christmas holidays ?” 

“At’sehooi, ! suppose.”
“That seems n'afd, .with their 

Uncle’s big half-empty house 'so near. 
Bring then,i over for a wetek or so, and 
let me see what they aj-o made of.”

“Oh, Vyvyan, that is kind of you 
I »,m sure you will like them, They 
are such jolly little beggars, and as 
strong as fex-hound puppies.”

“Let them come ; they will do no 
harm.”

About a week before Christmas 
Miss Pepruth called her brother aside 
one inofning after breakfast, and 
announced that kho had accepted an

CHAPTER XLIV.
A NEW GENERATION.

Christmas came, and the three 
sturdy boys from St. Columb, red
nosed and red-eared after a journey 
outside the coach, in their father’s 
care, arrived one frosty afternoon at 
Place. Mark had written to the 
school-mistte** to tell her that the 
boys were motherless,and that worthy 
person had, with due caution, inform 
ed her three pupils that their mother 
was in heaven—a fact which they ac
cepted with singular equanimity, pro
ceeding to inquire where they should 
spend their holidays. Not a tear was 
shed, till the eldest boy, inspired with 
a sudden terror,, burst out int 
hrious howl, and asked if hi 
had gone to heaven too.

“We cduldn’t do without pa,” lie 
said. “Pa used to tell iis about Jack 
the Giant-killer, and play with us by 
the fire, and take us for rides round 
the field on his horse, and give us 
pennies.”

Loud was their delight when the 
father arrived one bleak windy morn 
ing, and announced,that lie was going 
to take them fori a week's holiday,

“Who minds the hdusp and scolds 
Lucy, pa,’ now that ma’s in heaved?” 
asked Jack, the eldest 
they were all in their perc 
the coachman, Mark occupying the 
box seat.

“You are not going to - the cottage, 
Jack. That’s shut up till somebody 
else wants to live there. You are 
going to a big house on the moors 
ever so big.”

“Is that the hffifse ma used to talk 
about when she was atigry?” inquirfed 
Jack, who was of the little-pitcher 
Sge, and bed -tolerably long ears— 
“the house she called Place ?”

“Hush !” whispered Mark, putting 
up a warning finger, and with a side 
glance at the coachman, whose face 
had no more expression than » dead 
wall, but who might hayp bptin listen
ing to that shrill small voice all the 
same. “You mustn’t talk'about your 
mother.”

“Whynoit? She's in heaven, Miss 
Powle says. Heaven is a nice placq 
isn't it TT

“Yes, yea ”
“Nicer than 8t. Columb ?”
“Ever60 much nicer.”
11 And St. Columb is nicer than 

Camelot. We shall all go to heaven 
one day. Miss Powle says, and then 
we shall see ma again. I hope she 
Won’j; scold us as much as she did at 
thé cottage, and that we sha’n’t have 

meat'-so tilted. Wilf there bo 
hidg'days in heaven?”'

dall’8 Spavin Cure by the half dozen bottles, I 
would like prices In larger quantity. I think It Is 
one of the best liniment* on earth. 1 have used It 
cn my stables for three years.

Yours truly, Chas. A. Snyder.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Brooklyn, N. Y., November 8, 1888. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.

Dear Sirs : I desire to give you testimonial of my 
good opinion of your Kendall’s Spavin Cure. I have 
used ft for Lameness, SlllF Joint» and 
Spavins, and I have found it a sure cure, I cordi
ally recommend it to all horsemen.

Yours truly, A. H. Gilbert,
Manager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
_ Bart, Wirtoh Courty, Ohio, Dec. 19, 1888. 

Dr. B: J. Kendall Co.
Gents : I feel it my duty to say what I hâve done 

with your Kendall’s Spavin Cure. I have cured 
twenty-five horses that had Spavins, ten of 
Ring Bene, nine afflicted with Big Head and 
seven of Big J aw. Since I have had one of your 
books and followed the directions, I have never 
lost a case of any kind.

Yours truly, Andrew Turner,
Horse Doctor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE,
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. All Drug

gists havolt or can get It for you, or it will be sent 
to any add reason receipt of price by the proprie
tors. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburgh Falls, vt.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

IlfPERlAl
/' rf DC ____

[TARTAR

boy, when | 
ercli behind

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST,
CONTAINS NO

Alum, «Ammonia, Lime, Phosphate»,
Ur any injurious substance.

elff /«ill fTT TORONTO, ONT.
• W . ulLLb I I a CHICAGO, ILL.

MANUFACTURER OF
THE CELEBRATED ROYAL YEAST OAKEN

washing 
cold meat

cold
washitigdays _____

“ No, no. You mustn’t say suchi 
things, Jack,” "

"I’m glad there'll be no 
days, for we always had 
when there was washing.”

“You’re going to a house where you’ll 
have hot meat every day," said Mark, 
patting the chubby"cheeks ; “ but you

I ^

BELL HEM.

PIANOS ORGANS

Them |
The Best for Tope find Durability, 

Best Musicitms®ttecoiiimen<l 
(HTALOOI'ES FREE*

W. BELL & CO.,
«uclpli, .... Ontario

Stores Run By

BROTHERS

B. NEILL, Peterborough.

S. S. NEILL, Lindsay.
NEILL, Barrie.

N. D. NEILL, Brantford 
& NEILL, GUELPH.

The one price Shoe House, 
J. D.-------

, next 
Williamson & Go.

NEILL.
-thei-

Now going on at Hepburn’s 
Old Stand.

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, ETC.,

Being rushed off at Prices 
that will astonish you.

Everything mpst go as we 
are giving up Business.

REMEMBER T^E

GRAND GIFT SALE
COMMENCING

SATURDAY.-NOVEMBER 30th,

When a handsome present 
will be given away with 

every sale of $1 and 
upwards.

We welcome all, and will 
make you happy at

NO 20 LOWER WYNDHANST,

to the interest of all inten 
chasers to see and hear th

pur-

EÎtLL PIANOS.
Special inducements during 

the Holidays.

C. W. KELLY,
!2& I rvA.WVNOHAM BT-

tioelph, - OnUu-io..___

OPAL PAINTING

W. Marshall has just secured a first- 
class Opal Painter, and customers 
requiring this class of work will he 

guaranteed “Art Pictures,”
Our Water Color Portraits are unsur

passed in- Canada.

PORTRAITS IN OIL AND COLOR.
Bromide Enlargements finished in ink. 

Crayon, or by the Air Brush. 
Photographs in all the Regular sizes. 

Especial Attention to Children.

Marshall’s Studio,
9» Upper XVyn4ba.ni Street

PHOTOGRAPHS
To Suit any Purse. Rcdnotioii in Price, not 

in Quality.
You can get any size from the smallest 

miniature up to 20x2-1 in. at the lowest 
price consistent with good Work.'" *•

Cabinets, two Dollars a dozen .$1.25 for half 
a dozen, or four for $l.

Card Photog raphs or Sun bee ms, one Dollar 
lozèn, or four for 50cts.

Proofs shown before fmi»ning if desired.
Any picture copied and enlarged up to 

20x24 in. Examine specimens at #

P. DOSEREINER'S GALLERY
Over Smith’s Drug Store dfc|T

FOR ill
1 PfKITIVF For LOST or FAILING MANHOOD: A rVOI I If C General and NERVOUS DEBILITY,
fill U TCI Weakness of Body and Mind: Effect 
Vf w -C-V4LI of Errors or Excesses in Older Young,
Robert, Noble HAMIDOU fully Rcetored. How to R«!ar*f nnd 
Strengthen WEAR, UNDEVELOPED ORGANS A PA RTS of RODY. 
AbaAIntolr unfailing HONK TIIKATRIKVI-Hrnefts In % duy. 
■en testify front 41 States, Territories, mid Kerriits Countries. 
Tea can writ* Urns. Book, full rxoinr.stlcn. and proofs mailed
•mM) ft*. iUran [Rit MEOICAL GO.. BUFFALO. », t

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

COMPANY

-OF CAHADA-

rpHE DIRECT ROUTE BETWEENJL the West and all points on the Lower 
Rt.sLawrenbe and Baie des Chaleur, Province 
of Quebec : also for New Brunswick, Nova 
SooAia, Prince Edward and Cane Breton Tg- 
lands, Newfoundland and. St Piûïao ‘ * 

Express trainà leave Montreal a*id llalila* 
daily (Sunday excepted), and run tlirough 
without change between these points in 30 
hours.

The tlirouçh ex nfoss train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the 
lopomotive. thus greatly increasing the 
opmtvçt an4 safety of titayeU««s.
' ‘ New And elegant Buftbtv8leep4ng and day 
cars are run dn all throû^h express trains. F
Canadian Europqau Mail and Passen- 

Route,

The attention of snippers is dirooted to thg 
superior facilities offered by this route foy 
the transport of Hour and general merchan
dise intended for the Eastern Provinces and 
Newfoundland ; also for shipments of grfein 
aùd produce intended for the European 
markets.

Tickets may be obtained and all informa
tion about the route ; also freight and pas
senger rate»

k,
-D.POTTBNOER

Chief Superintendent!
Railway Office Monoton, N.B, Nov 14, ’88»
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STONES WERE THROWN,

Fortunately No One wna Seriously 
InJuretL

There was 
the Roman Oath 
day \ morning _ 
insults to the Arch

Ft

Toronto, Nov. 80, 
great indignation 
tholio palace on Thurst 

over the alleged
T___ih bishop. In reply to

the question. “Waï the disturbance 
as bad as reported ?" Father Hand 
said : “It was ten times worse. The 
takers have all tried to make light of

“ Didn’t the police deny that there 
was a disturbance t"

“That’s because they didn’t do their 
duty. There was not an arrest made, 
and no attempt to prevent the hood
lums goinfe on with their disgraceful 
work. It is the same at every demon
stration. It Is simply outrageous. 
Why, they followed us right along. A 
gang of them capie down from Bond 
street, with a fife and drum band, on 
purpose to disturb the parade. If is 
true, though, the police made them 
stop playing.”

‘"was the Archbishop hurt ?”
“No, he wasn’t hurt, but the 

glsss in his carriage was 
smashed, and he was struck on the 
arm. Father McBride was also hit with 
a stone. After the procession reached 
the Cathedral the dm and racket out
side were so great that I had to close 
the doors to keep the noise out.”

WHAT THE POLICE SAY
Inspector Stephens said the order at 

the Union Station and from there up 
was admirable. There was no dis
turbance except in one place ; some 
boys sang “We’ll hang old Walsh on 
a sour apple tree.” Of course in 
the immense throng they could 
not tell who was singing, 
and therefore couldn’t stop it. 
There was no real trouble until after 
the procession changed its route and 
went along Queen street past the 
Orange Hall. This was not the route 
laid out ; no police had been posted 
along it, and the change was made 
without letting the police' know. It 
was after that the trouble occured.”

Inspector Johnston said in a large 
crowd like that when a stone was 
thrown over the heads of hundreds of 
people it was utterly impossible to 
tell who the offender was, unless a 
policeman happened to be beside him. 
They had done everything in their 
power to make things pass off all 
right, and it was possible they might 
yet discover who threw the stones.

The reception to his Grace Archi- 
bishop Walsh at Loretto Abbey has 
been postponed until .Friday after
noon.

ARTIE’S BIG BUSTLE.

Arrest of a Young Couple from Ham
ilton on a Charge of Smuggling.
Buffalo,, Nov. 30.—The police of 

the third precinct have under arrest a 
pretty girl, 18 years old, named Artie 
Held, and a young man named Alfred 
Taylor, both from the ambitious city 
of Hamilton, Ont. The United States 
Government is the complainant 
against the couple. In short, they^e 
charged with smuggling. It g*8 
known that the girl had a lot of silver
ware, and the customs officers sus
pected either her or the young man of 
smuggling it over the border. Artie 
came here November 6 and hired out 
at the Orleans house on Main street 
and also as office boy at the general 
hospital. The arrest of Taylor yester
day let the cat out of the bag. In his 
valise was a bustle, Artie’s own 
bustle. It was a lovely hustle, but 
was divided off into nice little com
partment» that would lmdiLxan^ider- 
able in the way ofs/hiall articles. 
Tko*erwere-»iso fay"cfl0silverkiHves. 
18 silver forks, 12 tea-spoons andhther 
property, and the officers expect to 
prove that the girl concealed the stuff 
in her big bustle, ft is not unusual 
for a woman to thus use her bustle 
when crossing Niagara river, but it is 
unusual to get a case on a woman for 
so doing. Artie and Alfred can ex
plain matters to Commissioner Hirseh- 
beck at noon on Monday. They tell 
conflicting tales. He says that his 
mother, who keeps a jewellery shop in 
Hamilton, gave the silver to him, and 
that ho presented it to the girl. Artie, 
however, says her mother was the 
donor, and as an early marriage was 
imminent she let Alfred take charge 
of it. The police think that the silver 
was stolen. Taylor also had in his 
possession a lot of letter paper and en
velopes bearing the - mark of the 
general hospital.

HIS HEAD CUT OFF.

Terrible Death on the Track Near St. 
Marys.

St. Marys, Nov. 30.—A young man 
named William Bates was run over 
last evening at McIntyre’s crossing, 
about two miles wost of this station, 
by the 8.20 mixed, going east. His 
head was completely severed from his 
body, one arm was cut off and his 
body frightfully mangled. It is sup
posed, rather than jump off the track 
into the snow he made the attempt to 
reach the crossin", when the train 
overtook him. The remains were 
placed on board and brought to the 
G. T. R. station here.

Municipal matters are running very- 
high here at present, and as a result a 
goodly number of candidates are in 
the field. Major H. A. L. White and 
Mr. J. W. Poole are candidates for 
the mayor’s chair, and no less than 
fifteen names are mentioned as coun
cillors to represent the different wards 
in the town.

f*

New Q. C.’s Appointed.
Ottawa, Dec. 1.—The following 50 

barristers have been created Queen’s 
Counsel : Hon. J. R. Gowan, of 
Barrie ; Messrs. Nicol, Kingsmill, 
George Tate Blackstock, Nicholas 
Murphy, N. G. Bigelow, R. M. Wells, 
Alex. J. Cattanaçh, Huson W. M. 
Murray, A. R. Boswell, Joseph H. 
Ferguson, Thomas D. Delamtfre, 
Francis Arnoldi, James M. Reeve, 
Adam R. Creelman, John A. Worrell, 
I).'A. O’Sullivan, James S. Fullerton, 
Alfred H. Marsh, all of Toronto j W. 
H. Walker, Alex. Ferguson, J. J. 
Gormully, of Ottawa : James Hy. 
Fleck, Duncan McMillan, London ; 
George Mackenzie Clark, Montreal ; 
Alex. Millar, W. Hamilton Bowlby, 
of Berlin ; Joseph Deacon,Brockville ; 
John Davidson, Goderich ; J. E.Fare
well, Vphitby ; Geo. Moncrieff, M. P., 
Petrolia ; Robert V. Rogers, Kings
ton ; John Burnham, Peter boro’ ; D. 
H. Preston, Nnpanee ; Hy. W. C. 
Meyer, Wingham ; Joseph Jamieson,
M. P., Almonte ; F. J. French, Pres- 
pOtt ; A- H- Macdonald. Guelph : Geo. 
L. Tizard, Oakville ; W. F, Walker, 
Hamilton ; James Muir. Fergus ; 
William R. White, Pembroke ; Colin 
G. Snider, Cayuga ; F. E. P. Pepler, 
Barrie ; A. R. Lewis, Port Arthur ; 
James Leitch, Cornwall ; Win. H. 
Kingston, Mount Forest ; E. Sidney 
Smith, St. Marys ; A. B. .Klein 
Walkerton ; J. A. Lough cod, Calgary,
N. W. T., and R. E. Jackson, of Vic
toria, B. G. It will be observed that, 
with the exception of the last two 
named, the list only covers the 
Ontario bar. Several years have 
lapsed sinfce the Ontario bar \yta re- 
Jnembered -iu: contorting the silk. *

LOST BOTH LEGS.

Terrible Accident to a Young M»n fat 
Chatham oa Saturday Evening,

Chatham, Ont., Deo. 1.—Last night 
about nine o’clock a young man named 
v ~£w,iP' a8e<* about 26, employed on 

the C. P. R. engineering staff, was 
nun over by the Grand Trunk local 
train which leaves here shortly 
after nine. After bidding farewell to 
some friends on the express going 
west, he stepped from the platform On 
to the other track, and was unaware 
that the local was in motion. She 
struck him on the head, knocking him 
under the cars, nearly thewhole train, 
composed of about à dozen oars Of 
freight, passing over both legs. He 
was carried to a neighboring hotel, 
where the railway physicians ampu
tated both legs above the knee. As 

’he is a young man of good constitu
tion it is hoped he will puli through. 
He was going to leave for England in 
a few days. J

THE NEW FLAG,

The Mistake Madé by a Brazilian Sea 
Captain.

London, Nov. 29.—The flag of the 
new Brazilian Republic was hoisted 
for the first time in English waters 
to-day with a result that must have 
been discouraging to the over-zealous 
officer who made haste to display his 
colors in advance of formal recogni
tion of the government whose emblem 
was thus flaunted.

The occasion of the display was the 
arrival at Plymouth of a Brazilian 
war ship to receive which the usual 
preparations were made by the British 
war vessels and forts, add the cus
tomary signal to salute was awaited 
from the flagship of Admiral Sir 
Wiliam Montague Dowell. When, 
however, the flag of the United States 
of Brazil was displayed instead of the 
expected imperial ensign, Admiral 
Dowell sent a request to the Brazilian 
commander to hoist the recognized 
flag ofJBrazil, or at least ndt to run up 
any other.

The Brazilian captain declined to 
comply with the request and the 
British forts and war ships remained 
silent. It is probable that the captain 
of the Brazilian ship will make such 
representation of the affair as will call 
forth an intimation of England’s at
titude with regard to the new South 
American Government from the for
eign office.

LOOKING FOR STANLEY.

The Herald Relief Party Has Not Yet 
Heard of the Explorer.

In the Bush Between Msisi and 
Ponqui, Nov. 29.

We can hear nothing of Stanley on 
this road, We are leaving the post at 
Pongui, and are proceeding as far as 
possible to Msoa on the other road, 
where we shall stay till we obtain 
news. Our caravan consists of the 
Herald comforts for Stanley and com
forts for Emin Pasha sent by his re
lief committee, in all about 50 men, 
with an escort of 100 Soudanese.

Trains to go by Electricity.
Chicago, Nov. 30.—The fifteenth 

annual convention of the Railway, 
Passenger and Freight Conductors’ 
Mutual Aid and Benefit Association 
of the Michigan Central Road, deliver
ed an address, in which he gave a 

ood account of the work and c<?n- 
ition of the association. Frank 

Champlin delivered the annual ad
dress. He predicted that electricity 
would be the future motive power of 
railroad trains. The reports of the 
year were 8f>2,596 ; disbursements for 
benefit, f 17,000 ; other expenses, $2,011. 
The number of members in good stand
ing is 1,232.

Vessels Wrecked.
Manitowic, Wis., Nov. 30,10.30 a.m. 

—The Goodrich people expect to float 
the steamer City of Ludington to-day. 
The steamer Anna Smith and two 
schooners are ashore a few miles be
low, and are total wrecks. Second 
mate Henry Reume, of the Anna 
Smith, was drowned. All the others 
were saved. The steamer was valued 
at $">0,000, and the schooners at $25,000 
each.

A Steamer Aground,
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov.— A heavy 

north-west wind is blowing, accom
panied by snow. The steamer Tokio, 
ore laden, is aground in the centre-of 
the channel, and no vessel can get in 
or out without danger of striking her. 
If the wind should raise the water the 
Tokio may be floated off and get out 
of the way.

BABY ONE SOLID RASH.
Ugly, painful, blotched, malicious. No 

rest by day, no peace by night. Doc
tors and all remedies failed. Tried 
Cuticura. Effect marvellous. Saved 
his Life.

Cured by Cuticura
Our oldest child, now six years of age, 

when an infant six months old*was attacked 
with a virulent, malignant skin disease. 
All ordinary remedies failing, we called 
our family physician, who attempted tq 
cure it ; but it spread with almost incredible 
rapidity, until the lower portion of the 
little fellow’s person, from the middle of 
his back down to his knees, was one solid 
rash, ugly, painful, blotched and malicious. 
We had no rest at night, no pence by day. 
Finally we were advised to try the OuTipuR A 
Rkmediks. The effect was simply marvel
lous. In three or four weeks a complete 
cure was wrought, leaving the little fel
low’s person as white and healthy as though 
he had never been attacked. In "my opinion 
your valuable remedies eared his" life, and 
to-day he is a strong, healthy child, per
fectly well,no repititi on of the disease having 
ever occurred# GEO. B. SMITH,
Att’y atdaw and Ex-Pres. Att’y, Ashland, O.

Boy Covered with Scabs.
My boy, aged nine years, has been troubled 

all his life with a very bad humor, which 
appeared all over his body in small red 
blotches, with a dry white scab over them, 
Last "year he was worse than ever, being 
covered with scabs from the top of his head 
to his feet, and continually growing worse, 
although lie had been treated by two phy
sicians. Asa last resort, I determined to 
try the Cuticura Remedies and am happy 
to say they did all that T could wish, y sing 
them according to directions, the Humor 
rapidly disappeared, leaving tho%skin fair 
and smooth, and performing à thorough 
cure. The Cuticura Remedies are all you 
claim for thorn. They are worth their 
weight in gôld.

GtiORUE F, LEIVITT, No. Andover, Mass
Cuticura Resolvent.

The new Blood Purifier and purest and 
best of Humor Remedies, internally, and 
Cuticura, the groat Skin Cure, and" "Cuti- 
CURA Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautrfier, 
externally, speedily, permanently and 
economically cure in early life ' itching, 
burning, bleeding, scaly, crustpd, pitnpl 
scrofulous and hpredita ’ 
pf hair, thus i
disfiguration, ________J _______
cures in childhood are permanent.

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 75c. ; 
Soap, 35c.; Résolvent, $1.50. Prepared by 
the Potter Drug and Chemical Corpora
tion, Boston.

Send for “ How to Cure Skin Diseases,M 
04 pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimo
nials

and hereditary hRmonn, with fesa 
ms avoiding ydars of torture and 
ion. Parents, remember thtê ;

Try our own ' Mixture, the best in the
>rkrA

x aper, jraper uags^etc., at a low ebb. Note 
Paper, Envelopes, Foolscap, etc., at whole
sale prices.
W. F1. Mitoh-ell <& Co' s

156 Woolwich street, Guelph. 
Telephone 18J. Box 54»

BABY’S ^kin”~*n<1 Softl-
Absolutely Pure

preserved^ and.
beautified ÿy Cuticura Soap.

-HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Aching Sides and Back, Hip,Kidney 

Uterme Pains, Rheumatic,, BcU 
^31 Neuralgic. Sharp and Shooting 

'"Pains, relieved in onh minute by 
CuticUra Anti-Pain Piaster. 30 cts,

We Dye to Live and Live to Dye
- AT-

GEMMELL’8 
STEAM DYEING & CLEANING WORKS

38 West Market Square, Guelph.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCÇAT8I
Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired to look like 

new.
Also Gents’ Suits Cleaned, Dyed and Pres

sed in first-class style.
Ladies Wearing Apparel and Ostrich 

Plumes Cleaned and Dyed.
N. 13.—Feather Beds and Pillows renovated.
City orders called for and delivered prompt

ly*
Orders hy mail or express executed with 

despatch.
Post office address Box 547.

LUSCOMBE’S FAIR
A fact that we do know is that stern old 

Winter is coming, and with it comes the 
question of Fuel, Stoves and Piping.

A fact that you should know is that Lus- 
combe has anticipated this and has bought 
a large lot of fi and 7 inch Stove Pipe, of the 
best Polished Iron, very cheap for spot cash, 
and is prepared to give you a good article 
at an unheard of Price.

Stovo Pipes 11 lengths for one dollar, El
bows to match at 24c,, and as he wants the 
store room for other Fall Goods, expects to 
clear them out rapidly at the Price

Another fact is that Stove Pipe Varnish, 
the best made, regular price 25c., he will 
sell at 18c. Nonsuch Stove Polish, regular 
price 15c., our pi ice 12c. Dixon’s best Black 
Lead, 6 ounce blocks, 4o. Stove Brushes, 
equally low Shoe Blacking, Dubois best 
French, regular price 10o., our price 8c.

School Books and Stationary and all 
ether Goods equally low.

REMEMBER» THE PL^GK

LUSCOMBE’S FAIR
Upper Wyndham St.

JOHN DAVIDSON'S

rd
(=l
&

Eh
GO

Representing all the Leading Lines.
Office, - Market Square,

GUELPH.
MARRIAGE LICENSES,

-ISSUED BY-

HCGH BLACK, Kockwood.
m2w3m

NOTICE

IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT DAVID
Philip Clapp, ol the Town of Harriston. 

in the County of Wellington, in the Province 
of Ontario, Public School Inspector, will an, 
ply to the Parliament pi Ganglia, at the 
next Session thereof, for a Bin of Divotce 
from his wife, Alice M Clapp, nee McDonald 
en.the ground of Adiütery.
Dated at Ottawa, Fri^I^Appf.an* 

9» Ontario, this 14th June, MM, wSme.

Stationary.

Fa.ll Goods.
COAL SCUTTLES,

COAL 8IFTEBS,
FIRE IRONS

LAMP GOODS,
COAL OIL, .Etc

6. A. Richardson,
Upper Wyndham St., Guelph

PLUSH CASES. Special -
Christmas Booklets,

Toy Books,

Fine Books,

Fancy Goods
-AND OTHER-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

pM^î^wtiomtnSî^îi U
more economical than the ordinary 

S?Sn9* b» «old in competition with the multitude of low te.t, short weight

FINE XMAS STOCK
NOW READY AT

Day’s Bookstore
, «riueiuwio VI IV W DBS.,_____ _____

alum of phosphate powders. Sold only in 
Street M°yAL BAKI>"‘ PowDEe 0o -108 Wall

FIFES ! FIFES! 

PIPES !
We havr the finest stock ever brought to 

this city. Call and examine.

THE CENTRAL TOBACCO STORE
BEECHIE & WAGNER.

Next to the Bank of Commerce.

—GO TO----
THE OLD RELIABLE

TOBACCO STORE
CIGARS, F0B Y0UB

TOBACCO,
CIGARETTES, fco 

Ask for the German Health Pipe.

J. BERNHARDT & Co.
Lower Wyndhnn* Street.

THE NEW CIGAR STORE. 
Tovell's Block.
' Opp. the Post office.

Has in stock all the popular brands 
of «gars. Cigarettes and 

Tobaocoes.
__„ . nr own

Market.

A, CO.’S

- Fall - and - Winter - 1889-90.
W* b**» pleasure in presenting for your inspection » fair representation of 

OVB SPECIAL HAT 1er this Season, one whieh we esfeef will have n big ran. 
This is only one of the many lovely shapes shown by ns this Kail, and we give the out to 
show die effect when trimmed. We have paid special attention to • ur Stock of Shape# 
Mid Millinery this Season, and can offer you a Choice of over 10 j d tferent Style# ol 
the latest designs, and many ol which you will look In vein lor in t tr stores, ee the 
House we deal with In Hew York manufacture their own Shapes, h h enables us to 
plnoo them on sale within a brief period of the date when they wered good.

Our leathers. Ribbon*, Bilk Velvets, Plumes, Aigrette#, *e „ we Import direct 
from London and Parle, the selection being made by our Mr. Bran r.onally, and are
able in this way to place before our customers goods whieh are coni'>ud exclusively to 
ourselves, > _

no Ü0C UOOTjC AS we note the many customers llnlu osu Dress Geode
VllDUU UUUUÜ, counter, It seems to us hardly necessary to say • word for

this department, our Irade in Dress Goods having grown to such a degree that wa may 
»»y we have no longer any competitors In Guelph. Our customers not only remain oot 
customers, but bring new ones with them, end In this way our trade continues to increase 
season by season, so that we need not say anything further on this subject, except that 
we enn show yen a variety of Goode not excelled by any Toronto House, end at prices
lower then you would be charged in Toronto,—end as well lines that are strictly eon- 
fined to ourselves.

Our trade is about double whet it has been In any poet season. We are now pevotlug 
900 square feet to this department, which gives us one of the finest Mantle Rooms in 

Cancel*, and all we eek.le that yon would see our Goods before you buy, knowing what the result will be.

day sells cheap

ALWAYS THE FIRST ® MANTLES AND JACKETS,
-AT TH1

City Bookstore,
CHRISTMAS NUMBERS OP

Louden Illustrated News. 
Xmas Graphic,
Xmas Sporting and Dramatic. 
Xmas Holly Leaves.
Xmas Globs.
Xmas Saturday Night.

^NEJ^RICE^NLY.

The Leading Dry Goods House of Guelph.
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN HOGG & SON.

MILLS* OLD STAND.
fYOAL SCUTTLES AT 30 CENTS,
V_V Stove Pipe, new, 10c., Stoves, second-

We expect the Xmas Star, the gem of the 
eeaeon, in to-day. Leave your orders 

early and be sure of a supply from

J. A. N ELLES,
Don’t be misled, its the cheapest and meet 

reliable place in Guelph.

68 ST. GEORGE’S SQUARE
Telephene 45. l

KENNEDY & SON., DRESS GOODS
Marble and Granite Dealers.

Gaeiph. - Ontario.

Tq'BOM 25 CENTS TO «9 EACH-
-i- the larger ones with many engravings, 
1 ible History, Concordance, etc. Call ana 
examine them. Church Services, Prayers, 
Hymns, Psalms, Roman Catholic Prayers,

Street.
JOHN SMITH.

All kindd ci monumental work done 
r' rrdi l. Office—Market S uare

WEUIHCTON MARBLE WORKS
UBBBC STREET GUELPH

CJLiAHK & CARTER,
T YlltEGl IMPORPEBS OF GRAN- 
-L' ito >.n « Marble Monuments and Head
stones of all s i«ides and from the newest 
designs All work and material warranted 
nret-slass P.uties wishing to purchase will 
please give tu a call and inspect our stock 
and prices as we are confident we can com
pete with any st&ruishment in Ontario.

Haring soldout nx interest”to the above 
firm, T respectfully solicit the patronage of 
my friends in i the publie on their behalf 

* v , H- HAMILTON

FREE I__FREE I COAL OIL
Light For All.

FflEE.
We have decided to make a 

present toA>ur patrons of 
this valuable Wan- 

zer Lamp.
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Wholesale,

BY WILLIAM READ
96 Macdonnell Street.

.Also Agent fox Clark’s Wooden Picks 
Wire Fencing

NOTICK.—I still carry on my Lorry, 
Teaming and Express business, In all its 
branches

dfcwSmthe

SPECIAL TO THE PUBLIC.

I have received a consign
ment of the Walkerton Red 
Felt Boots. I am the only 
agent in Guelph for these 
Goods. There is nothing 
in town like them for dura
bility. Boots and Shoes of 
every description cheap for 
cash only. Give me a call 
before purchasing your win
ter Boots. D, Tripp, Market 
Square.

n; tovell,
UNDERTAKER

DRESS GOODS.
We have made some sweeping reductions in our

Dress - Goods - Department,
THIS WEEK.

Now is your chance. Don’t miss
it.

New Goods, New BHadee,
Oorreot Styles, and

Tremendously Low Frloes 
ALSO SPECIAL VALUE IN

SEALETTES

T7 Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.
A. GO

MCCONNELL’S

CARRIAGE WORKS

No smoke, no lamp glass, a 
bright and brilliant light, 
cheerfully given to all who 
purchase $20 worth of Dry 
Goods at our store between 
now and New Year’s. Any 
purchase of $1 and upwards 
to count.

It is unnecessary to say our

Ioods are cheap. The Red 
■lag store is known all over 
the country as the best place 

to buy reliable Dry Goods at 
the lowest possible price.

THE RED FLAG STORE,
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

D. E. Macdonald

IN FULL BLAST AGAIN*

QUEBEC STREET, NEXT TO 
OHALMBR’S CHURCH. 

GUELPH 
Telephone No, ljS.

ofthe DrincinFn'rHifo.'ui ^?>" ,or”®*r'y twoÿeare, ! havereturned.after viaifing.ome

4 with P'mtoo:tWm^êm1LPLvem,°„ntl0,wl?he

Repairing and Re-painting S specialty. All work superintended bymyeelf.

Totin_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ t
Hazleton Block, Upper Wyndham SL Guelph.

JOHN MITCHELL,
UNDEBMEB.

Douglas Street JGuelph near the 
Poet OiBof,

TELEPHONE No. «

GLASS,
PUTTY

NAILS
LOCKS

YOUNG MEN I
Make the most of present opportunities by 

attending the

Bui Bosks
A practical knowledge ol Book-keeping 

Business Paper, Commercial Arithmetic 
Business Penmanship, Business Correspon
dence, Shorthand and Type-writing, obtain
ed in youth is an Invaluable possession on 
the part ol every man. Our facilities are 
now better and pur rate, lower than at anv 
former time. WkkerVe no class as such, but 
the people' a# a whole. Come end be con
vinced.

M. MacOORMICK, Principal.

DUNN’S 
BAKING 

POWDER
THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND

HINGES
PAINTS

OILS, Etc.

GEO. B. MORRIS & Co.
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

die»'

RXJFTTTRB. RUPTURE
Farm For Sale.

1 90 ACRES. - A SPLENDID
JL AJV Farm, known as the Ralph 
Hinds’ (arm, situate in the Township of 
Guelph, and fronting on the road leading 
from Guelph to Hespeler, being about four 
miles from Guelph, and----------- ' - -

-rouse hfid fraiSe barn. The farm is well 
w a té red by both springs and wells. This is 
» rare chance for any person requiring a
■rnnil >,nr.iQut.aail Hop nn rtim.l.    ,*T Oïl

an«

Dyerae. of the Spine, Hip 
Joint, Knee A Ankle J ointe.
Club Feet, ®to„ Artificial Legs.

Twenty-two Years with Crutch 
and Cane.
When I wes a boy I had one 

ol my legs perelyrei by light
ning, rendering it utterly use
less. For twenty two years I 
was compelled to use a crutch 
and cane until Messrs. Authors 
& Cox, Toronto, fitted me with 
an instrument to perfectly that 
I am able to go arohnd my 
office without any assistance.
My address can be had from 
the firm, twill be pleased to „

’ give any further Inforoa- 
rtion on application.

1C.6.
The above letter testi

fies to our skill as Mr. O. 
tried other parties in To
ronto, without success, 
before applying t# us.

AUTHORS & C0I.„
121 Church St.. 

toro:

CHAS, CLOTHE, Sy*83* B
the medical profession, has secured 
their confidence and esteem, will be — 
your neighborhood, see below.

— If yon er your Children
ruptured or deformed'

[call and see him with your physician, * • * • *■
pliances fo!Vld.Corî®ot.i“MPPVT  — «-l-vare am. miner aeiormme.

buSlXÏwhoVan! ^tereexamf-'-~- ---- - in
■— Having spent his w'hole life in 
'or Rupture end other deformitin, it
at 1,0 iü 41,0 nwlw —, n — i _ 1 •______ .-W—V....VO viicu Aiu is uia vuiymns in sms une Ol

annlinnnATn “lninfi» «-pationt, invent and construct a cor-
[reot epplienee to overoome the meet difficult ease*, as many thousands

Mere j

IJ--W Jppliwssvo W v » V W.WWSSSW VOAX7 UIWDill U

have testified. No two are made alike 
bv him than all others ©o “ 
character have been 

I appliances for oases w nn mu..
n9p*Si*Uï. RUPTURE "ÔïrTe^èipf'of'e Mntî U "sUmre *' 

tireeerSM bw* nontalnl“ff valuable information will be mailed, Ac

Don’t Writ for the Last Hour.
CHAS. CLUTHE

Herglesl Maehlnlst A Mfr., 184 King St-W. TOBONTG

WILL VISIT PROPesSIONALLY

«nelph, Wellington Hotel,.Saturday, Novenriher ML 
«nit, qneen’s Hotol, Friday, November **.
Berlin. American Hotel, Botardny. November 88.

©
I
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INPBRILLED LIVES.

Thrilling and Trying Experience of 
Men Imprleoned by the Storm.

Chicago, Nov. 29.—A thrilling 
scene was enacted yesterday three 
miles out in the lake opposite Twelfth 
street. The storms of th^^st few 
days have made the lake very rough. 
At the point indicated contractors are 
sinking a heavy iron caisson to serve 
as an inlet for a new water supply 
tunnel. A wooden crib surmounts it, 
and on Wednesday the heavy waves 
began to break off the board covering 
it. There wBre ten men at work in 
the caisson. Three tugs were sent out 
Wednesday, and after working all 
day succeeded in rescuing four men. 
In a lower tower above the crip is a 
stove. This tower can accommodate 
only two persons at a time, and all 
Wednesday night and part of yester
day the sis remaining men took turns 
at warming and drying themselves at 
this stove and then decending to the 
crib, where they became soaked and 
ice-covered.

Tugs wore sent to their rescue, but 
could not get at them. Thou the 
Government life-boat was tried, with 
no better success. Finally Superin ten
dent Sangerdocidod to risk everything 
in behalf of the imperilled lives, and 
after two and a half hours of heroic 
and hazardous work took«II four men 
The other two declined to take the 
chances of a leap into the tug, seein 
how their companions were buffeted, 
and as there was room in the little 
tower for both of them, they were left 
there for the night. This morning 
tup was sent out and they were taken

THEIll FIRST JAUNT.

Montreal Civic Officials Start on a 
Tour.

Montreal, Nov. 29.—La Patrie to
night says that Mr. Charles Carroll 
Colby is a descendant of the great 
Archbishop Carroll who signed the 
Declaration of Independence and who 
was so warmly eulogised by Mr. Mer
cier at the Catholic Congress in Balti- 

. more.
There is a rumor to the effect that 

at the next session a partisan of Mr. 
Mercier will move the renewal of the 
ancient custom dating from French 
dominion that the Jesuits render to 
the Government an annual statement 
of their transactions.

A large gathering witnessed the de
parture of the alderinanic excursion, 
comprisin'? the Mayor, eighteen aider- 
men and delegates of the Harbor Com
mission and Board of Trade. The 

. World accompanied the party to St. 
Martin's Junction. Some of the party 
gave him the impression that it was 
their first trip, and as Alderman Pre- 
fontaine said, the trip will greatly 
tend to efface from the minds of the 
aldermen the notion that Montreal 
has the finest harbor, finest accommo
dation, finest streets, finest buildings, 
finest police and fire forces in America. 
The party is in charge of the genial 
and energetic George J. Bury, of the 
C.P.R., and will return Dec. a.

Navigation closed to-day, the Riche
lieu boats returning to Sorel for the 
winter.

WOODSTOCK STARTLED.

By the Suicide of a Well-known Livery 
Keeper.

Woodstock, Ont., Nov. 29.—The 
town was startled to-day to hear the 

‘awful news that W. R. Baskerville 
had hanged himself at his home in 
Burford township. The startling in
telligence was brought to town by a 
relative, and in a very few minutes it 
was in every body’s mouth along thé 
streets. Foir many years “Billy” 
Baskerville ran thé livery stable on 
Graham street, and there were few 
better known men in Woodstock thap 
hé. Last spring he disposed of his 
business here and removed to his farm 
in Burford, Brant county. For some 
time he has been known to be in great 
trouble over his wife’s mental con
dition. Latterly, it is stated, he vras 
in financial difficulties. He was in 
very poor health for the past year, 
caused more or less from an immense 
amount of worry occasioned by the 
combination of circumstances noted 
above, and this no doubt urged him on 
to the awful deed. He was a man 
about 40 years of age and of a very 
quiet disposition. He leaves a wife 
and a voung f apply,

FAULINK’S PLIGHT, >

A Young Toronto Wife Delivered of a 
Child in a Detroit l'oliee Station.

Detroit, Nov. 29.—There was a 
birth at the police station this- morn
ing. Last evening a well dress :d 
young women giving her name as 
Pauline Rôgers wandered into Wood- 
bridge-strect station, where she was 
delivered of a child at 11 this moan
ing. She claims to have come from 
Toronto yesterday accompanied by 
her husband, who deserted her im
mediately upon arrival leaving her 
Wholly without funds. Sjhe has been 
removed from the station to Harpor 
hospital,

He Talked Too Much.
Lucan, Nov. 29.—It will he remem

bered that on the night of the 11th 
inst. the barn and out buildings be
longing to John Kennedy, on the lltli 
concession of Biddulph, were burned 
down. Mr. Kennedy, at the time, 
(laid the fire was tfie work of an in
cendiary, and publicly accused an old 
man by the name of Dennis Carty as 
being the cause of the fire, on account 
of which a very bitter feeling was 
engendered between the parties, which 
recently culminated in Kennedy 
threatening to take the life of James 
Carty, a son of the old man Dennis. 
The result of this was a warrant 
issued against Kennedy in London, 
upon which he was arrested and 
taken before Squire Peters and re
manded to jail, failing to find sureties 
for his good behavior in future.

Medical.

i® mneuns abb host
CALLED FèB 1 »

■Bed the reporter of an old druggist 
Dr. Piero© e preparations." fie i 

.They are, sold under* positive
"replied.

those chronic weaknesses, nervousand other 
Baraneemente peculiar to women, Is used with unfailing suooees. It cures weak baSTbmuï 
ing-down sensations. Irregularities and wcak- 

tf the sex, and being the 
moat perfect of tonic medicines builds irnand streno-f.hpnH ontim — riff1? .r

Probably a Yarn,

Pottstown, Pa., Nov. 29.—Yester
day John Ghana, a hopeless paralytic, 
aged 35, was found dead on . the "floor 
of his hovel. It is supposed he com
mitted suicide. Until recently Ghana 
was a fine srociiqeii of physical mat- 
hood. One day lié cuised his creator 
in à tefrible manner, when he fell 
over, struck dumb and paralyzed from 
head to foot. He remained in this 
condition until death.

Execution bjr Electricity.
SÎING Sing, Nov. 29.—Wardon^Brush 
preparing for the exécution of Chns. 

[cElvnine by electricity, which is to 
ike place during the week" beginning 
ecèmber 9. T;hq dynamo sent to 
ajtimOre to be tested arrived at the 
piSon yesterday. This morning the 
•ection was begun of a brick build- 
ig in the north section of the prison 
ard, in which the execution will 
tke piece. “ „

Returning after a few momenta’ abeenoe 
the venerable wleldor of the pestle remarked’ 

the number of sareaparillaaand other sol 
called, blood medicines ’ is legion • but* Dr Pierce's Golden Medical D'^wery outselEi 

R ^ it is the only t >d-purlfler out 
of the many which I am obliged to keep upon my shelves, that la guaranteed to bennflFnî 
cure in all oases for which It Is reoommendtSu 
or money paid for It Is refunded." ^ 

In the fine of Pills," remarked the old ■ 
tleman, the little Sugar-coated ‘PnifiS* put up by Dr. PieroeSd ai^ofhira, bSthto 
amount of sales and the general satisfaction 
they give my customers/* enosiaonon

Copyright, 1888, by WORLp’g DiS. Mux Afifi’ff.

OFFERED
for an Incurable ease of Ca
tarrh In the Head by

standing. By druggists, 60 cents,

Humphreys’
Dr. Humphreys’ Specifics ar «scientifically and 

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many 
rears In private practice with success,and tor over 
thirty years used by the people. Every single Spe
cific Is a special cure for the disease named.

These Specifics cure without drugging, purr
ing or reducing the system, and are In fact arid 
deed the sovereign remedies of the World#
LIST OF PRINCIPAL NOS. CURBS.

1 Fever», Congestion, Inflammation...2 Worm», Worm Fever, Worm Colic..
3 Crying Colic, or Teething of Infants TI arrheu, of Children or Adults.... 

1 yeentery# Griping, Bilious Colic....i Dysentery, 
i Cholera M<
----------—,----------------!, Faceache....
I Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigoi Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach...........
Huppresned or Painful Periods.

J Whites, too Profuse Periods.........
\ Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing....
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. 
Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains.... 
Fever and A gue, Chills, Malaria....
^iles, Blind or Bleeding...................
latarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head „ 
Vhooping Coughs Violent Coughs. ,i 

.Jeneral Debility, Physical Weakness „
Kidney Disease...................................
Nervous Debility...........................l.i
Urinary Weaknees, Wetting Bed. 
Diseases of theHeart,Palpitation l.fl

Sold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt
‘ DR. HUMPHREYS’ MANUAL, (*tA ““--- %

! w
t Or

of price. Dr. Humphreys’ Manual, (144 pages) 
richly bound In cloth and gold, mailed fredS 
Humphreys* MedlclneCo.109 Fulton St. NY.

SPECIFICS.
WELLS & KICHABDSON CO. Ageate, 

MONTREAL.

Coal and Wood.

2STOTIOH3.

The Coal & Wood business 
formerly carried on by my 
ate husband, W. G. Mc- 

Candless, will still be carried 
on by me under the same 
name. All parties having 
any claim against the estate, 
will please send in at once 
;o the undersigned, and par
ties owing same please call 
and settle,

M. McCANDLESS.
TELEPHONE 35.

CITY FUEL DEPOT.

COAL
CHEAP FOB TWO WEEKS

-AT-

H. G. Cockbum’s
Opposite the Drill Shed. 

TELEPHONE NO. 170. .

COAL & WOOD
All Kinds of Coal and Wood on hand 

and promptly delivered to any 
part of the City.

Also Hemlock and Hardwood Slabs.
The peoples’ Coal and Wood Yard op

posite Goldie’s. Orders left at J. 
Stovel’s Confectionery prompt

ly attended to
A share of the Public Patronage soli

cited.

J. G. RICHARDSON.
TELEPHONE 47

Wine* and Liquor*.

Guelph Coal Depot
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 

Railway’s Company’s Coal.
The best in Uia market. Be sure and 

cAll early and get cheap prices.

K LŒPFER & CO.,
The Old Reliable Coal Depot

QUEBEC STREET,

o^,miKhedon^ rsissr
NEW WOOD YARD.
rpHE
JL ope— UNDERSIGNED HAS
—- opened a Wood Yard near the Oowdv 

Manufacturing Co.’s promises. He he» 
bought a large quantity of fresh out dry hard 
and soft wood, whion he ie prepared to sell 
at lowest cash prices.

All order, lait at Kioomer A tio.’e ooal ottiue, or the offiob of the1 dowdy Manufac
turing Co., will be promptly attended to.

PROMPT DELIVERY. EXCELLENT QUALITY 

GOOD MEASURE GUARANTEED.

Telephone conneotion, Ploase give me a 
call belore ordering elsewhere#

d&Vr JOHN SLATER

JACKSON & HALLETT,
DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

Fleet Port and Sherry Wines.
Ilennusey and Saserac Brandies,
Reotcli and Irish Whiskeys,
Bernard’s Old Tom Ole,
DoKuyper’s Holland Olns

—also in sgoeu—
Seagram’s Old Times Whiskeys.
Seagram’s White Wheat Whiskeys, 
Walker's Club and Imperial Bye 
Qooderham’s Land 6 year old Bye.

native, WINES.
Celebrated Coneord Wines,
.Pure Juice Grape Wines,

Sleeman’s Ale and Porter m wood and 
bottle.

Labatt’a QldAles and Porters.
Carling's Export Alee and Porter.

JACKSON’ & HALLETT,
Lower Wyndham Street, Guelph.

GUELPH

WINE VAULTS
Rear Alma Block, Woolwich St.

------ NOW IN STOCK-----r-

Very fine Ôld Port.
“ “ Sherry.

Sacramental Wine.
Hollands Gin.
Old Tom Gin. »
Club Whiskey. 1 
Imperial Wlnskey. I Walker’s. 
Diamond Whiskey. )
Irish and Scotch Whiskies.
Jamaica Rum.
Fine Old Native Grape Brandy, for 
"Medicinal use.

Guinness' Stout, Pints and Quarts. 
Bloods’ “ “ “ “
Sleeman’s Ale and Porter in Bottles, 

Half and Quarter Barrels. 
Angustura Bitters.
Ginger Ale and Double Soda Water. 
Lemon Soda and St. Leon Water.

No Connection with our 
Grocery Business.

Orders must be left at the 
Vaults, or Telephone.

WATSON BROS
Fn rnl tore.

Busy, Busy, Busy.

- - AT - -

O’BRIEN & KEOUCH’S
POPULAR

ART FURNITURE
Warerooms,

Lower Wyndham St., Guelph

—AND WHY?—

Because we buy at closest prices, for 
cash, from the largest and most 

reliable manufacturers for 
workmanêhip and finish.

and sell furniture of 
, every description 

at lowest prices 
For Cash.

WE ABE.SKLLING

PILES OF CARPETS

EVKBY.DAY

’Why ?
Because 

we import 
our carpetâ* SL 

rect from Thomas 
Tapling & Co, London, 

England, saving the middle- 
. man's commission, giving our 
customers the benefit of the low

est prices in the city for Cash,

Hardware.
trr

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY Of QUE

PARLOR
SUITES

—AND—

Upholstered Goode.
Using only the best and most fasbican 

able goods the market eah produce;’ 
employing only the best and most 
reliable workmen, and turning out 
the most hansome, neatest, and 
must durable parlor suites in the 
city, at the lowest price for Cash.

Fancy Mouldings and Picture Fra mine. In 
all Styles Lowest Prices,

Ordered work done the neatest and 
best in the city. Being practical 
workmen ourselves, and personally 
superintending every line of our busi
ness, we can guarantee the best of 
satisfaction to everyone. .
E. J. O’BRIEN. JAS. KEOUGH

- STILL TO THfl FRONT.

PGB A N C A SON, PUMP MAX*
• FHu. at the bid stand, Perth St beg 

to^lnnonnce to thrlr many patrons ana the 
public i»-,s;«meral that they have made Some 
new and good improvements In connection 
with their well known and reliable pumpe 
which make them second to none. Deep 
Well Pumps a specialty Wells eunke and 
Cleaned. Orders solicited. Factory—Next 
Dowry's Store? v P GRANT** SON

23 HARDWARE. 23

LAMPUAMPS
LAMPS.

The largest and beet assort
ment of

Hanging EH stand Lamps
m THE GITT.

Latest Designs “Satin Finish” 
Shades and Faunts.

CALL AND INSPECT OUB STOCK.

HARVEY & GO’S
* Lower Wyndham Street.

BINDING TWINE
Be. sure to buy'your Binding 

Twine from

JOHN M. BOND & CO.

Whore you can get the genu
ine pure Manilla RedCap 

Brand and other 
makes at lowest 

Figures.

Our Prices are Right.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
GUELPH. ONT ABIC.

Miscellaneous.

HOUSES FOR SALE.

A GREAT MANY HOUSES FOR
•ale in the City, cheap ; all kinds and 

sizes. Gall at office or send for our list,whieh 
gives particulars and price of every house

JNO. J. DALY * GO

Mr. Charles Crewe.

f YRGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER
V / of the Norfolk street Methodist church 
late of Boston t Leipzig, will receive pupils 
n Plano, Organ, Violin and theory of molle. 
Residence—4» Liverpool street. dfcw

ATTENTION.
T J. GOINS, ClfŸWHWSXVASH-

■J e or, Is prepared to do all kinds of Whlto- 
washing, Kalaomining and Paper Hangi— 
Carpets taken up, cleaned and r-i-’ÿ Prl^

receive prompt attention. Tenue CASH.

»ry »m«i nd Clothing.

S-H-l-R-T-S
SHIRTS. SHIRTS.

Lawn Mowers 

f>F ANY make, sharpened
V and repaired. Partie» leaving their 
Lawn Moweis at Klmpfer it Co.'a Coal Office, 
Quebec St, or by dropping a note In the Port 
Office will have them called for and deliver 
ed at their realdenoe.

RUSSEL 8t RICHARDSON, 
d Noveltv Works, gov'e Brid #

Armstrong’s Steel Cntter Bears

QLEIGHING IS HERE, A!
O every intending Cutter or Sleigh 
chaser should see samples at our warero<

AND
_ - Pur

chaser should see samples at our warerooms, 
or send for circulars describing the Arm
strong Steel Cutter Gears and Sob Sleighs. 
Their many advantages are making them 
the favorite Sleigh for Canadian trade. We 
have prices right : quality guaranteed un
equalled. Pleas d to give full information 
by mail, or personally. The leading Car
riage Makers are all handling the^e goods.

J B. ARMSTRONG, M’*’G CO., Ld„ 
Guelph, - Canada.

CORK STREET SADDLERY
H. METCALF,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in Harv 
ness, Trunks, Valises and 

Travelling Bags.
HAVE NOW IN STOCK ONE OF
the finest assortment of trunk*. Vaille* 

-ud travelling Bags ever brought Into this 
city—workmanship and qnality of material 
guaranteed—which I will sell at very low 
prices Parties Intending to travel please 
give me a oaU and examine my stock, 

d&wtf H. METCALF

RAYMOND

SEWING MACHINES
Of all styles, including the New Dro 

Cabinet, oan be obtained at my office 
Stone Faotory—Comer Yarmouth and 

IBuOolk Btreetel
• FBOM

JAMESPARKER
My sole agent foi the city and.neighborhood 

Residence—No. 444 Elora Road, Guelph

Chaa. Raymond.
GUELPH AND ONTARIO

INVESTMENT AND

SOCfflfl

DIBBOTOBBt
Btibtom,

PaiBia,
R. MxtVIM, 
B. Fobbbs,

ham

• * * Jftreskten
- , ’ . Ylee-Prssidsnt

‘ John Prim,
-■ - --—, , _ ICusb. McMillan,
T. A. Keatino, M.D.H. Howitt.M. D. 
Jab. P. Phin, J. E. Bldirnt,

Jamsb Innsb. M. P.
Solicitors—Outhbh $ Wat1

^atr^raiph.^ 81^" “d w,e

DEPOSITS received, Interest paid on eon- 
ponnded half-yearly.

DEBENTURES Issued in amounts to suit 
haL”eariy ïetereet" coupons payable

EXECUTOR:; AND TRUSTEES are anthor- 
b,y Aot of Parliament to inveet • ■ 

these Debentures.
MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current rate* 

Favorable terms lor payment of princ. 
pal

MORTGAGES and Municipal Debentures 
purchased.

W*. BOBS Secretary.

Of every make, of every pattern, of every price. We 
have bought a manufacturer's stock, and for the next two 
weeks we will have a great Shirt Boiree.

COLLARS! COLLARS! COLLARS!
... wil.l stand alone, but will go in dozens at the 

andTôc**8 RnC6 °f 10C<’ °F thre<S for ^5c’’ re&ular price 20

Guernseys. Guernseys. Guernseys.
For Men, for Boys, for Ladies, in natural wool, in 

Canadian wool, in down South wool. The very price of 
the goods will make you feel comfortable.

OVERCOATS. OVERCOATS. OVERCOATS.
., make you glad, that will make you happy,
that will make you rich, for in every Overcoat we seli
YOU WELL FIND MONEY IN THE POCKET.

BOOT8 & SHOES. BOOTS & SHOES. 
BOOTS & SHOES.

,i_ . For the Babies, for the Ladies, for the Bovs, and for 
their Fathers. J

Boots that will wear well, boots that will fit well 
boots that will look well, boots that will cost little. You 
can t stop us, there is no use in growling about Dowler 
cutting prices, for we are bound to get to the bottom on 
that lme.

Just bring five dollars and buy yourself rich at

DOWLER’S
THE GREAT CASH HOUSE.

f^THE MORE YOU BRING THE RICHER YOU GET”»^

MERCHANT TAILOR.
99 Upper Wyndham Street

Choice New Overcoatings,
Handsome New Suitings,

__ , Elegant New Pantings.
Made up in first class style at closest prices. My specialty,

$4.00 Pants.
FULL UNES GENT’S FURNISHINGS

RICH RANGE OF FURS

LADIES' AND GEHTLENEN’S
-AT-

CORMACK & KELEHER’S
MODEL TAILORING STORE.

WAÆ. WATSON.
---------FOR---------

Fine Suitings, \
Fine Pantings,

Scotch Suitings,
Overcoatings, Etc.

A VERY CHOICE STOCK TO SELECT FROM

 WILLIAM WATSON

NEW FALLGOODS.
ALL LATEST DESIGNS

-:o:

A CALL SOLICITED.

T- GETTY" <Sb COMPANY’
St George’s Square, Opposite Bank of Montreal.

CLEARING SALE OF CLOTHING.
-------- o--------

u?ne^MwrhVv'.‘^ Ordered Clothing Branch of onr
and to the

ttnEÏiVrtZrmr*7 ulv™en*lon* assumed by our Ordered Clothing BraifeTl’n?^ & IV
tiEADY MADE CLOTHING FOR SALE

AT COST PRICE.
We have announced thistils sale early so that It will benefit anyone in 

making their fall purchases. Remember this 1 he eleared out.
want of Clothing 
■ale is no hum-iuet notw when parties are 

bug. ÀU the clothing if ill Vlt#
and^t tp w/opiered Coa”?*** ,t0”k’ 01 onr own --‘•eture, equal in make
«îtoÈba'tni^and1»" 6nd Boys’ Suits at net cost. 30 doz. of Christie Hate, worth from

SHAW & GRUNDY.
Merchant Tailor*.

Selling Off Two Bankrupt Stocks
-AT THE-

OHEOKERED STORE
FirV/.heK¥”'in.t fore»t Bankrupt Stoek of Boots and Shoe, of J. T. Brown Guelnh Insol- 

vent, bought from E. R, C. Clarkson, Assignee, Toronto, at 88 cents on the Do’llar 01 
cash. Now ie the time for Bargains in uouar _

BOOTS <&. SHOES
This stock requires no comment, being new, well assorted and the best makes and 

the stoek being bought cheap, the public know our motto, “ They must go ™

*p,l,.^.S"rJ' y e0œe and they wiU ,e6 lt wilfbeP’the be.trii, thfellu 22d
Oome "with, the Crowd to the Oheohered 

Store.

d, r. Rowtœr

The above ie the growth of 18», selected 
with great care for our retail trade.

Greeetle*.

MINCE MEAT.
-GET n AT-

K. S. TOWNSEND'S
QUEBEC STREET ,f.

Guaranteed to be^made el eholeest ma-

ALLEN’S CIDER
Dellolous to Drink and for Ml nee Heat.

> . .ster
Bine Xmas Groeeriss at lowest Meek 
Large stoek of Poultry tor Saturday. 
Telenhone M HOT PEANUTS

ANOTHER t
DIRECT IMPORTATION

Per Ocean Racer, a R UMBRIA.

FINEST FIGS, 7 Crown. "
FINE DATER In Boxes.
FINE SOFT SHELL ALMONDS. 
FINE BARCELONA NUTS. 
FINE SPANISH GRAPES.
FINE VALENCIA ONIONS.

HUGH WALKER & SON
Family Grocers.

47 an* 4» Wyndham Street

Jackson & Hallett,
Now Selling at Seduced 

Prices.

Teas.

«V Raisins, New Currants. 
Pure Peppers and Spies.,

APPLES,
! Baldwins, Greenings, 8pys*

English Salt in Bags, 
Canadian Salt In Barrels.

Labrador Herrin 
Lake Herriun andTrout,

JACKSON & HALLETT,
Lower Wyndham Street, Guelph-

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.
NEW FRUITS.

Selected Valencia Raisins,
Finest Veetoaga Currants.
Choice Seedless Raisins.

New Cooking Figs,
French Prune».
Finest New Lemon, Orange, and Oitrom

Chase & Sanborn’s celebrated 
“ Coffees.

LOO
Upper Wyndham Street

Noted Tea Store.
New fruits ot

O -

all kinds now in 
stocka

Fiiis .Raisins, Cur
rants and Prunes 

at 5c. per lb.
Try them. See 

our Sugars, down 
again.

J. B. MeElderry,
2 Day’s Block, - Guelph.

GREAT BARGAINS I
-IN-

NEW COOKING
-AND-------

TABLE FRUITS
Sugars away down in Price.
New Season Teas and Freeh Ground Cof

lee».

stoek
2iS.“-sr -**“ y-l7 "““j - »•““»“* Coffee with a silver prise in each package.

A earload of eholoe Winter Apples arrived, 
selling very reasonable.

GEO. WILLIAMS
81 and 68 Upper Wyndham M.

TO WEAK MEM
•offering from the effsets of voolhfnl errors, early 

tor home eure, FUSS »t shai#e. A
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COURT Of REVISION.

es Heard ee Tuesday
Evening. ..

▲ meeting of the Court of Revision 
*• field In the eouneil chamber on

^ Jh0e?haK?* ,______ iy^dT^ardrope. Kll-i

goer, BumwII^ cit^elerk Mitchell and

The first ease heard wee that of Jas. 
Hughes,who Is assessed.for 1500. Last 
roar Mr Hughes purchased the house 
lor <576, andhasfaiaSe erected a small 
stable.

The ess es lisent was confirmed.
Mr. Ryan’s appeal from the assess

ment of <16,000 on personal property 
neat. That gentleman explained 
he had appealed because of the 
lal assessment of his property In

Into *1 
own.

assessment of his property 
to that of others and said 

believed the Assessor 
assessment <10,000. not 

ought it was a just thing

-I move that Mr.

bias
the dollar,
• Whether he

jgy egrgürsft ftrajaa' i*rmr si,. EisratuimrW, Uv.
is proper-

I don’t 
other as"

We 
men were i 
are only

Ït you to | 
it than n

think - 
too 

deal with

that 
unequal 
comparison 
that he firm 
had raised 
because he t!

3'
self to the matter before the court.

Mr. Ryan said he thought there 
should be the fullest enquiry made,

Mr. Chadwick—I don’t object to the 
fullest enquiry, if it is done in the 
proper way. We have got to confine 
ourselves to the matter before the 
boart.

Mr. Howard—This afternoon I spent 
an hour with the city solicitor looking 
into the assessment Act. I thought Mr. 
Ryan might yet appeal against the 
other assessments as being too small. 
But Mr. Guthrie, after looking into 
the statute, said it was now altogether 
too late. We will have to confine our
selves to the matter before the court.

Mr, Ryan—Gentlemen, I think you 
are doing me an injuatiee to muzsle 
me in this way.

Mr. Chadwick repeated that he had 
no objection to the fullest enquiry if it 
were done in the proper way.

Mt. Ryan—You appear to have a 
great deal of objection. Continuing 
Mr. Ryan eaid.the court placed him in 
a very difficult position.

Mr. Howard—You know, we don’t 
make the law.

Mr, Ryan—No. But you can grant 
me certain privileges here.

Aid. J. Kennedy who had taken his 
•eat by this time, asked what privi
leges Mr. Ryan asked for.

Mr. Ryan—They have shut me off 
from explaining that in comparison 
with other assessments I am assessed 
altogether too high and that it is 
through personal spite on the part of 
the assessor.

Mr. Howard—The court can onl; 
deal with the assessments appeale 
against, Mr. Ryan.

Aid- Kennedy—
Ryan be heard.

Mr. Ryan—This case requires look
ing into. I object to being assessed 
unfairly as the following list will 
•how that I am :

ASSESSMENTS.
,G. B. Ryan & Co.,......................<15,000

(Hogg’s last assessment, <6,000.
E. R. Bollert................................ 4,000
John M. Bond & Co.,.................. 11,000
Klcepfer A Co.,................  1,500
Cormack A Keleher ........   1,900
She w & Grundy........................... 3,300
T. J. Day.......................................  2,600
J. D. Williamson A Co............ 10,000
F. B. Skinner A Co................... 1,500
Armstrong Manufacturing Co.. 7,000 
Burr Bros...................................... 7,500
C. Raymond..............   ISLOOO
F. Dowleri................    2,000

«1,000 on Lower Wyndham 
street store and <1,000 on 
Upper Wyndham st. store.)

A. J. Little..................................... 2,400
D. R. Rowen................................. 1,000
Zeigler A Smith............................ 2,000
Harvey A Co...............................• 3.000
J. S. Rogerson.... »... 500
Watson Bros......... ....................... 2,000
Geo. Williams....... ...................... 1,100
Walker A Son......... ..................... 1,000
Jackson A Hallett...................... 1,000
Robt. Mitchell............................... 1,700
A. B. Petrie........... ...........  3,000

(On Upper ajid Lower Wynd
ham street stores. (

W. G. Smith................................. 2,000
Herod A Co.................................... 800

Mr. Howard—If you have any com 
plaint to make against the assessor it 
should be made to the council.

Mr. Ryan—I hardly think you want 
to treat me unfairly. If I don’t use any 
more sidewalk, and if I don’t have 
any more privileges than other 
people, why should I be paying in 
taxes on personal property <242 more 
per year than Mr. Bollert, <110 more 
than J. D. Williamson A Co., <88 
more than J. M. Bond A Co., <297 
snore than Aid. Klœpfer, <297 more 
than F. B. Skinner A Co., <288.20 more 
than Cormack A Kelleher, and <272.80 
more than T. J. Day.

Mr. Howard—What evidence have 
we that these men are not properly 
aesessed ?

Mr. Ryan—I don’t make this state
ment to show that these men are 
assessed too low. But instead, to 
•how that mine is out of all com
parison. The assessor gave me no 
privilege to show him what capital I 
employ in my business when mal'in6 
the assessment.

Mr. Chadwick—The only enquiry I 
made was from Mr.Ryan himself, when 
Mr. Rysn first came here. He then 
said he had <60,000 worth of goods and 
that <30,000 were paid for.

Mr. Ryan—I dia not. Does it not 
seem to you, gentlemen, that the as
sessor Is stating that which is not true, 
for if I told himthatlwaswor,th<30,000 
why did he only assess me at that 
time for <5,000. It would be foolish 
on my part to tell him that I had <30,- 
000 worth of goods paid for and then 
come here and appeal against an 
assessment of <15,000. I firmly believe 
that the assessor raised my assess
ment <10,000 because of a business 
transaction that happened between us.

Mr. Howard—Is the amount of your 
assessment more than the amount of 
stock yon have which is paid for ?

Mr. Ryan—I don’t think that is a 
fair question to nut to me. If you | 
were not men of judgment then I 
would say that it was a proper ques
tion.

Mr. Howard—Is that beyond the 
amount of your personal property ?

Mr. Ryan—What 
personal property ?

Mr. Howard—Ths 
that.

Store Mr. Ryan produced a letter 
containing the opinion in reference to 
this point,of Assessment Commission
er Maughan, of Toronto, wherein Mr. 
Maughan states :

That the stock and book- 
debts should be put down at what 
they would realize as cash if forced 
to a sale and that no merchant 
should have his personalty assessed ac
cording to the amount of capital the 
books might show, as it was fallac
ious.

Mr. Chadwick— The Act says be
tween two solvent men.

Mr. Howard — If Mr. Ryan buys 
«1,000 worth of goods I should say 
ithev wws worth <1,000.

Mr. Ryan—If a stock is sold in this 
"city, you all know what it will bring.

Mr.Avbadwick—The book-debts have 
;got*to be counted too.

Mr. Rye* •— The book-debts are 
-worse still, especially if they are 
Ibook-debts such as f have against 
you.

Mr. Russell—Mr. Ryan would nqt

case before us,
Mr. Ryan—A full enquiry should be 

made as to my case.
Mayor Gowdy— Unfortunately we 

have got to take Mr. Ryan’s own 
itatement.

Mr. Howard—If Mr. Ryan says he 
has not got. the amount for which he 
is assessed We will take his word.

Mr. Ryan—No diligent enquiry 
made into my business this year. The 
assessor never asked me a question as 
to It.

Mr. Howard—This is a charge 
against the assessor. It eh 
before the oouncil.

Mr. Chadwick—I saw Mr. Ryan on 
it

to

do you consider 

i law clearly defines

Children Cry for

the first occasion when I went to 
Assess his property. He appealed last 
year, ÿnd his bookkeeper came down 
and'stated that he had more goods 
paid for than for which he was 
ftflflMBfld.'8

Mr. Mills, who is Mr. Ryan’s book
keeper, and the man referred to as 
having made the statement to the 
court last year, was in the audience, 
and called out, “Not more.”

Mr. Ryah—Last year when I com
plained about being unfairly assessed, 
the court told ray bookkeeper to make 
out a statement, showing by compari 
son With the assessment of others that 
we were unfairly assessed. Now 
have done so, and you refuse to take it 
into consideration.

Mayor Gowdy—We can’t get at 
these other people.

Mr. Ryan—You can’t expect me to 
appeal against their assessment, 
would not do that.

The mayor—The assessor says they 
are not assessed too low.

Mr. Ryan—If the assessor assesses 
other people as he assesses me,,that is 
without asking them any questions, 
he certainly knows nothing about it

Mr. Chadwick—I will ask you now, 
Mr. Ryan, have you or have" you not 
<15,000 worth of personal property ?

Mr. Ryan—I don’t think you have 
any rignt to ask me that qu 
here.

Mr. Chadwick—I bave. I I can de
mand a written statement from you 
and every merchant on Wyndham 
street as to the value of your personal
^ iZr I^yan—It was your duty when 
assessing to find out what you are 
trying to find out now. Gentlemen 
id me is not the only case. I can show 
another case, where the assessor was 
refused a suit of clothes by a firm, and 
on the following year their assessment 
went up <2,000.

Mr. Howard-r-Are yen or are you not 
worth <15,000 ?

Mr. Ryan—I don’t think that ques 
tion should be put in view of the list 
which I have submitted to you.

Mr. Chadwick—Don’t you make 
statement to Bradstreet’s twice a year 
as to the value of the goeds in your 
store ? ,

Mr. Ryan—They have nothing to do 
with goods. It is capital you mean 
That has nothing to do with this.

Mr. Chadwick—This is evidence and 
[ will have to ask the court to pro 
duce Bradstreets.

Mr. Ryan—Gentlemen, this is no 
evidence at all, as I can give vou an 
instance in this city where Bradstreet 
has a firm rated at over one hundred 
thousand dollars, and the assessor 
has the same firm assessed at <7,500. 
This is simply a game of bluff.

A letter was produced here by Mr 
Ryan from the mayor of Woodstock, 
stating that in his opinion a stock was 
worth what - it would sell for at a 
farced sale, and was so considered 
when they made their assessments,

Mr. Chadwick—We don’t care what 
a man in Woodstock says. We have 
the Act to guide us.

Mr. Ryan—If my debts were put 
against the goods, and my stock was 
•old at 50 cents on th6 dollar, then 
am not worth the amount for which 
am assessed.

Mr. Howard—Are you prepared 
say what you are worth '!

Aid. Kennedy—If Mr. Ryan is not 
ready to make a statement this can he 
left over till next court.

Mr. Howard—Havf you any desire 
to have it left over.

Mr. Ryan—No, thanks, Mr. Howard 
I come fairly before you and show you 
that I am unfairly assessed and w 
like to give you the reason why I am 
unfairly assessed, but my mouth, is 
closed by not being permitted to 
into details.
S|Mr. Howard—You don’t make any 
statement.

Mr. Ryan—You don’t intend 
leave my assessment as it is.

Mr. Russell—I would be glad to do 
anything possible.

Mr. Kilgour—It is difficult to get 
the actual figures.

Aid. Kennedy—What do you say to 
<10,000, Mr. Ryan.

Mr. Chadwick—It is a strange thing 
for one of the court to ask the appel
lant what he has to say to a certain 
amount.

Àf." Ryan 
question.

Aid. Kennedy—I move that the 
matter lie left over till n?xt court.

Mayor Gowdy—If you (Mr. Rvan) 
will leave the matter in the hands o' 
the court we will decide it. But wo 
would rather you would make a" state
ment.

Mr. Ryan—I am willing to leave it 
in the hands of the court or any num
ber of sensible men.

Mr. Nicholas Norrish appealed 
against his assessment of <1,250 on lot 
18, Paisley street. It was shown that 
he had recently-purchased the property, 
paying <1,200 for it. The assessment 
was, therefore, reduced <50.

Mr. G. B. Stewart’s appeal was laid 
over.

Mr. Charles Walker appeared on be
half of Mrs. McWaters, and complain
ed that the assessment of <1,600 on her 
mill property was too high. It was 
stated that the highestoffer that could 
now be obtained for the property was 
<2,000.

The assessment was reduced $600. 
Mr. Wm. Pickard appealed against 

the assessment of <800 on his property! 
near the Western station.

Reduced to <600.
Edwin Humphries asked that he be 

assessed tor the property at the corner 
of Dublin and Durham streets instead 
of Simon Devlin.

Appeal granten. j
Mr. D. Coffee appeared on behalf of i 

T. P. Coffee, that lots 1 and 2, Ontario 
street, be changed from non-resident 
lands to assessment roll.

Appeal granted.
Mr, 0. Coffee asked that Mr. T. P. 

Coffee be assessed for part of lot 71, 
Wyndham street, instead of T. McIn
tosh.

Appeal dismissed.
Mrs. Ellen Doyle’s appeal was left

over..
J. W. Mann appealed against the 

assessment,ou his store on the Elora 
road. It was shown that the property 
had recently been sold for<2,210. The 
assessment was therefore confirmed.

F. D. Marsales, of Fergus street, 
wore a broad smile when he. took the 
witness stand. He said he had lately 
bought the house where ho lived. It 
,was now assessed for <600, and had in

Pitcher's Captorla.

tie wanted to know why the 
mont had been Raised <100.

Mr. Chadwick humorously respond
ed that the fact of Mr. Marsales mov- 
n^ into tj^e house enhanced the valve

Mr. Marsales, continuing, said 
muse wnS not worth ns much ae‘, 

was three years ago.
The 0Qu*t thought the assessment 

was not loo high, and made no 
change-

The next, appeal heard was that of 
D. Kennedy A Son, on the Cardigan 
street property, fer which they were 
assessed <1,100. Mr. D. Kennedy said 
the amount for whic . he was assessed 
was more than lie had paid for tht 
property, it had only cost <1,000.

Mr. Chadwick—But you built the 
pffice since.

Mr. Kennedy—The office Was there 
when we bought the property.

Mr. Chadwick—It didn’t have the 
niee iron sheeting on then that it haeln<K.
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Kennedy—Yes It did.
Mr. Chadwick—I don’t think Mr. 

Kennedy Intended to appeal on the 
property.

Mr. Howard—What has the property 
cost yon altogether with the repairs 
which you have made ?

Mr. Kennedy—About <1,040.
Mr. Howard—Would you sell it for

<1,200 ?
Mr. Kennedy—I would not. The 

stock would have to be moved away.
Aid. J. Kennedy- You decided the 

other three appeale on what the men 
paid for their property.

Assessment confirmed.
Mr. Kennedy’s appeal on his pro 

petty on Essex street which was 
Assessed for <200 was then heard, and 
the assessment was confined.

Mr. Kennedy’s third appeal was 
gone into. It was on the property on 
Metcalfe street, for which he is assess
ed. Mr. Kennedy asked why was his 
assessment raised.

Mr. Chadwick — I always thought 
your assessment on that property was 
too low, and 'not being an expert on 
that kind of property I spoke to your 
son and told him to consult you and 
arrive at the true value. The matter 
was left in your son’s hand for some 
time and when I saw him I thought 
he was satisfied with the value put on 
the property.

Mr. Howard—How much did you 
pay for the property.

Mr. Kennedy—<2,700.
Mr! Chadwick—if ou built another 

kiln since. What is it worth ?
Mr. Kennedy—You can’t count that 

or you will have to calculate on the 
reduction of rook which has taken 
place.

Aid. Kennedy—The <2,700 which 
was paid for the property includes two 
houses which are assessed for <400.

The assessment was then reduced 
<500.

The assessment on Mr. Kennedy’s 
house, for <4,400, on Waterloo avenue 
was confirmed.

Rnbclt sftiG. the Victim of the Crow
ing Accident, Succumbs.

London, Doc. 3.—Robert Seott, the 
d man who lost both his legs at the 

Wellington street crossing of the 
Grand Tmink, expired abhttt 2 a.m, 
yesterday, two or three hours after 
ihe doctors had completed their opera
tion. The deceased nas only been a 

tient of this City for » few years 
past, and most#that time had been 
supported by his friends. He was * 
native of Scotland, and was about 
eighty year» of age. He osme to this 
country about thirty years ago, 
having realized several thousand 
pounds by the sale of his drap
ing business, with which he 
urehased 200 acres of land near 
Ipringfield, Elgin county. Every- 
hing went along very smoothly with 

him and Ills family—a wife, two 
daughters and a boy—for several 
years, and when the latter became of 
age his father started him in general 
business in Springfield. The yeung 
man was not possessed of much bus
iness ability, however, and he failed. 
His father had in the meantime sold 
his Elgin farm and purchased a house 
and ten acres on the 3rd ooneession of 
London township, near Reeves’ hotel, 
and had a snug little bank account. 
A second time he started his son in 
business, and the latter started out to 
make hie fortune by speculating in 
grain. He wee no more successful ih 
this than in his previous business, but 
continued it until he had gone through 
the last cent his father had. Tn 
old man was compelled to sell 
his place in London township 
and has since lived in a 
small house on Waterloo street south.

LOOKING FOR A CANDIDATE.

The Equal Rights Party Determined 
to Oppose lion. Mr. Colby.

Montreal,.Doe. 3.—The Witness to' 
night is out with an article calling to 
the four winds of heaven for an Equal 
Rights candidate in opposition to 
Hon. C. C. Colby in Standstead 
There is to be a meeting of the exe
cutive of the Equal Rights Association 
to choose a candidate . It is rumored 
that Mr. G. W. Stephens, ex-M. L. A. 
and at one time a supporter of Mr! 
Mercier, will bo tendered the candi
dature.

Hon.SenatorTrudel, editor of L’Eten 
dard, is dying hero of heart disease. 
The members of his family have been 
summoned to his bedside.

The- aldermanic excursion are ex 
tending their trip to Winnipeg and 
will return via Port Arthur and the 
lakes. While in Minneapolis they 
were tendered a banquet by that city 
Several speeches were made, among 
the môst noteworthy being one by Mr 
Chas. Pillsbury, the great miller. He 
said all that Montreal had to do was 
to improve its port and that no at 
tempt to shut it out from the carrying 
trade could succeed.

Ingersoll Items.
Incbxsolu Dec. 3.—At the regular 

jrieeting of the town council last even 
Segr-vol. R. B. Hamilton notified the 

assessed and would!corporation that the Heislei- Electric 
Light Company would not accede to 
the agreement made by him for li|

go
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-I think it is a sensible

(.ASTORIA

for Infant» tmd Children.

1Ï,’scella neons.

"Osetarlelieo wen a4epledto«hlMnii thaï I
1 recommend It ee superior to any prworipUo» I 
knows to ma." IL A. Ascss*, H. D.,

Ill So. Osloe* Sk, Brooklyn, N.
Tes Ckstaub Coepast, 77 Murrey Street, N. Y.

Moll Bros. & Co., Toronto
ARB THB SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE FAM US

3L. .A. ZR. ID ï 3NT E OIL
KNOWN EVERYWHERE AS THE FINEST OIL IN CANADA

MeColPs Renowned Cylinder Oil
Has Absolutely no equal. Ask for Lardine Oil.

disease. The deceased was a con
sistent member of the congregation 
worshipping in the Gospel Hall.

C. C. Richardson & Co.
denis.—We consider MINARU’S 

LINIMENT the best in the market 
and cheerfully recommend its use.

J. H. Harris, M. D.,
Bellevue Hospital.

F. U. Anderson, m. D.,
L. R. C. S., Edinburgh. 

M. R. 0.8. England, 
H. D. Wilson, M. D.,

Uni. of Penn.

. _ ____tilt
ing the town with their system. Tht 
The electric light committee will go to 
St. Marys and inspect the system in 
use there in a few days, and try t< 
form a contract with another com 
pany. A by-law to bring the town 
under the frontaae tax system, and 
another <to establish a public free 
library, were passed unanimously.

A deputation from Springfield, con 
sisting of Dr. Franklin, W. Kirkle - 
W. Kilpatrick, C. Donaldson and j 
T. Eck, had a long interview with 
members of the council and the Board 
of -Trade with a view to securing the 
support of this town for a projected 
railway from Port Burwell to Inger 
soli, via Vienna, Aylmer, Springfield 
the road to ha operated by the Michi 
gan Central R'. ft. Co. Those present 
were favorably ifnpressod with the 
scheme. A meeting of the Board of 
I>do will be held this evening, when 
the mau?r will be thoroughly dis
cussed and delegates appointed to co
operate with the projectors.

------------ «------------  /
News From Kingston.

Kingston, Dec. 3.—The directors of 
the hospital have decided to erect a 
new wing at the cost of <10,000. It is 
badly needed.

An official statement regarding the 
St. George’s cathedralproteeft is made. 
It says that when the bishop returned 
and was inforpied of the request of a 
portion of the congregation regarding 
his suggestion as to the mode of 
mingling the water and wine, he 
stated he had no objection to the re
suming of the former practice.

Major Ma'yne, of the R. M. C., has 
sent a communication to the city 
council suggesting the following for 
dealing with drunkards : That an un
fortunate drunkard should he have to 
appear before the magistrate, should 
not be made to bear the whole punish
ment of his fault, but that the saloon
keeper at whose saloon he was allow-i 
ed to get drunk should also be heavily 
fined ; or, if this saloonkeeper cannot 
be ascertained, then the saloonkeeper 
nearest to the spot at which the man 
was found drunk should be fined. This 
law is in force in DoumSrji.

Nine Corda of Wood in Ton Hour* 1
By one man may appear to some as an 
unlikely storv, but a machine is now 
manufactured which lias proved such 
a fies,I is possible. It can be carried 
folded cm a man’s back, saws down 
trees and rnil's easy without backache. 
25,000 now in use end fdjn demand is 
constantly increasing, Appiy jto 
Folding Sewing Machine Go.,Chicago, 
who will send free illustrated cata
logue containing testimonials from 
hundreds who have sawed from 4 to 9 
cords in a, day. A now invention for 
filing saws accompanies each machine, 
same can he had separate. With this 

Itool anyone can file a saw better than 
i an expert can without it.

(special Business Notices.
Sleds, clippers for boys, fancy ones 

for girls, tine assortment at Day’s 
Bookstore.

Curtain poles and fixtures a new 
stock just received.

John M. Bond & Co.
Christmas No. Illustrated Loudon 

Hew», Globe, and other papers to hand 
at Day’s Bookstore.

Fine natural wtiol underclothing, 
free from dye, in all sizes. Also Mc- 
Orae’s underclothing, at Shaw 
Grundy’s. _

Waters Bros, have the best stock o 
cornice poles, any length, from 35c. 
artists’ materials, enamel paints 
pictures, frames. St. George’s square

Millard'» I, intiment Is used 
by Physicians.

Holloway's Pills and Ointment are par
tially recommended to persons who 
have to pass their lives in confined 
and crowded places : hundreds and 
thousands of our fellow creatures toil 
from morMhg until evening in factories 
and workshops to the detriment of 
their health, and the deterioration of 
the race. They suffer in consequence 
of indigestion, flatufence and -want of 
appetite, and these complaints, if 
neglected bring about nervousness and 
failure of the vital powers. Holloway'l 
remedies can be used by such sufferers 
to their very great advantage, as they 
are mild in action, and certain in 
their effects. No one need therefore 
lose a day’s work when using them, 
a matter of consequence to those whose 
daily bread depends on daily toil.

Consumption Cured.

An old physician, retired from practise, 
having had pieced In his hands by an East 
India missionary, (the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and perma
nent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca
tarrh, Asthma, and all Throat and Lung 
Affections, also a positive and radioall cure 
for Nervona Debility aim ali Neryeus Com
plaints. After hav'ng tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt it hfs duty to make it known to his 
suffering felloe s. Actuated by this motive 
and a desire to relievo human suffering, I 
will send free of charge, to all who desire it, 
this reoeipe, in Gorman, French, or English, 
with full directions for preparing and using. 
Sent by mail, by addressing with stamp, 
naming this paper, W. A Noyes, 146 Power's 
Block, Rochester N.Y

—*--- .1 ♦
Hospital Remedies.

There is a new departure in the treatment 
of disease. It consists in the collection of the 
specifics used by noted specialists of Europe 
and America, and bringing them within the 
reach of all. For instance the treatment 
pursued by special physicians who treat 
indigestion, stomach and liver troubles only, 
was obtained and prepared. The treatment 
of other physicians, celebrated for caring 
catarrh, were procured, and so on till these 
incomparable cures now include disease of 
the lungs, kidneys, female weakness, rheu
matism and nervous debility. Ask your 
druggist for them. Those who cannot pro
cure these remedies from their druggist may 
remit the price to Hospital Remedy Co*., 
803 1-2 West King street, Toronto, and the 
remedy will be shipped to them direct. (The

I-rice is one dollar each.) Descriptive cata- 
oguesenton receipt of stamp to pay postage

BORN.

Bahdwsll—At Oil! I ill, On November 80th 
the wife of W. H. Mitrdwell, of a son.

Hecfeiixah—In Guelph 
IleSernen, aged «4.

DIED.

, on the 28th, D. .7,

Lost,

Between bell & co.’s of-
fice And French’s hotel yard, a small 

Silver Watch, with Chain and Locket at
tached. Finder wilt be rewarded by leaving 
same at this office. wl

THE CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce,
Established 1867.

HEAd OFFICE, TORONTO,
Capital (Paid Up)

Six Million Dollars, - $6,000,000. 
Rest - »................................- - $700,000.

B. E. WALKER, General Manager.

eugy,H0RANCH.
A CiNESAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSAC/IO. 
FARMERS* NOTÉS PISeOUNTEO,
DRAFTS ISSUED PAYABLE AT ALL POINTS IN 

CANADA, AND THE PRINCIPAL CITIFB IN THÉ UNITED 
STATES, GREAT BRITAIN, FRANCE, BERMUDA, S.C.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

DEPC6JT6 OF 0* OO AND UPWARDS RECEIVED^ AND 
CUNBFP $F interest allowed.

,nu>rTnsms,:is esssw*
In each year.

SpuciaJ Attention glvon to Collection 
of Commercial Paper and 

Farmers* Sales Notes.
B. ROSS McCONKEY. MANAGER.

UVELPH MARKETS v„.-7 
Dcoemoer 4» 1884.
.................. 8 40 to 8 es
.................. 8 40 to 2 H5
................. 2 40 te 2 40
................. 2 65 to 2 65
.........o... 080 to 080
.................  0 80 to 0 80
........... . 0 80 to 0 80
.................  10 00 tolO 00
.................. 0 88 to 0 44

6 25 to 0

Flour (R. oiler).....................
Flour (Stone,......................
Flour (Wliol. sale)
Flour (Refcaii) :.............
Fall Wheat..........................
Spring Wheat...............
New Wheat......................
Bran...........................................
Barley ....................................
Oats (new)............................ ................................. ...........
Oats (old)........................................................ 0 27 to 0_
Bye........................ ........................................ 0 46 to 0 46
Peas .............................................................. 0 48 to 0 83
Hay (old)........................................................ iooo toll 00
Hay (new)...................................................... 7 00 to 8 00
Straw ............... ........................................... 8 00 to 4 00
Wood per cord ................... ..... ............... 4 00 to 4 50
Eggs per doe.............................................. 0 20 to 0 83
Butter dairy packed............................ 0 16 to 0 18

Shooting Match.
THE SHOOTFNG MATCH FOB
-A Turkeys, at William D. Newstead’s, on 

the Eramosa Road (1 mile from Guelph), 
has been postponed till Monday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. Only No. 8 shot will be used.

d2 wl

Strayed Cow.

Butter rolls..............................
Cheese.................................. ..
New Potatoes per bag ..
Apples per bag. +...............
Pork............... .............................
Lambskins ..................Pelts.............................
Hides.................... ......................
Coarse Wool......
Fine Wool

0 18 to 0 80 
0 11 to 8 18 
0 60 to 0 55 
1 00 to 1 00 
6 50 to 6 00 
0 75 to 1 60 
0 25 to 0 40 
8 50 to 3 00 
0 20 to 0 38 
0 22 to 0 20

Turnips....................................................... . 010 to 010
Timoth’ '
Clover

Seed. 8 00 to SAO 
6 *0 td 5 52

FERGUS
December i. j«ty

Flour, No. 1 Super................................i t id to
Fall Wheat. ......................,................... 8u to
Spring Wheat....................................... 80 to
Barley.......................................................... 35 to
Pease.........................................................  51 to
Oats................................................    26 to
Cattle (Live Weight)............  3 to
Beef...........................   5 00 to
Mutton......................................................... 6 to
Dressed Hogs ........................    5 40 to
Hides.................................................................... 2 50 to
Sheepskins.................................................... 53 to
WooL............................................................... 18 to
Butter............................................................... 15 to
Eggs.......................................................  18 to
Cheese ............................................................... 12 to
Hay......................   7 00 to
Potatoes................................................    40 to
Corn............................... ................................

GALT.
December 4, 1

Flour, No. 1 Super......................................#4 10 to
Fall Wheat.................................................. 82 to
Spring Wheat............................................ 82 to
Barley.............................................................. 40 to
Pease................................................................ 5o to
Oats.................................................................... 26 to
Cattle (Live Weight)........................... 3^ to
Beef....................................................................... 5 00 to
Mutton............................................................... 5 00 to
Dressed Hogs........................
Hides...........................................................  3 00 to

Batter................................
Eg

Potatoes. 
Corn........

40 to
17 to 
ae to
18 to 
10 to

8 00 to 
40 to

ELORA
December 4,*1889

». \ Super................................6 3 15 to ¥3 85
80 to 6 |1

.4-

Flour, !
Fall _
Spring Wl
Barley,,. ..........................
Pease./.............................Oats ........................
Cattle (Live Weight). 
Beef.........................................

Sheepskins.........
WOOL.....................i
Butter................. !
Eggs.............
Cnei
Hay.............
Potatoes.. 
Corn ........

CLIFFORD.

80 to 81,
35 to 43
52 to 52
25 to 26
3 to 41

5 00 to 7 0U
... 6 00 to 7 OU
.. 5 25 to 5 60

2 5(1 to 3 50
50 to 75
18 to 23
15 to 16
18 to 18
12 to

.. 7 00 to 8 00
60

cember 4, 1889
..$ 2 25 to 3 2 50

77 to 80
77 to 80
30 to 40
51 to 52
24 to 26

. . 2 (X) to 3 50
5 25

.. 3 00 to 3 50
oo to 00

.. 3 0o to 3 50
50 to 80
19 to 2*
15 to 16
17 to 17
00 to <X)

. 6 IX) to 7 IX)
15 to 50

.1 to 00

$ 2 50 to 32 •5
60 to
00 to 8C
3.) to 4C
50 to 55

to 26
2 50 to 3 (X
4 00 to 5 (XI
4 (X) to 5 (Ml

. 5 25 to 5 50
2 50 to 3 00

75 to 1 00
16 to 18
15 to 18
16 to 17
10 to 12

6 00 to 6 50
25 to 30
00 to

Flour, No. 1 Super ........................
Fall Wheat .....................................
Spring Wheat.....................
Barley........................................

Oats.....................
Cattle (Live Weight) ..
Beef......................... t.
Mutton,.............................  ..
Dressed Hogs........................
Hides...........................................
Sheepskins..............................
Wool...........................................
Butter.........................................
Egg»........................................
Choose........................................
Hay . .......................... ............
Potatoes ................................
Cern...........................................

HARRISTON
__ November 27 1889.

Flour. No. 1 Super...........
Fall Wheat . . . ...................
Spring Wheat.....................
Barley......................................
Pease.........................................

Mutton........................
Dressed Hogs...............
Hides............ .........
Sheepskins...................Wool............................
Butter..........................

.v,v.v:::Hay..............................
Potatoes........  ...........
Corn.....................

DRAYTON.
„ December 4, 1889.

Sl0,?r,wY0 1 SuPer ..................$ 8 60 to «t 80Fall Wheat........................... goto 8uSpring Wheat......................... 86 to »
Barley..................................... go to 45
Benao....................................... go to 55uats......................................... 24 to
Cattle (Live Weight).............. 8 00 to 4 O'!Ileef.................. .....................
Mnttpn................................. !.
Dresagd Hpgg................ ...... 4 50 to 5 85Hides . ........ ............ iSOto g oo
Sheepskin».............    40 to 100
Wool.............    is to 20gutter.................   14 to 20
»S8a........................................ 18 to 18Cheese..................................  10 to is
Ha/ -......................................  6 00 to 7 00Potatoes................................... 60 to 60Corn.;.............. ..............

MT. FOREST
_ Ilocomher 4, 1880.

t 'n II1?0' 1 SuPer ..................S 4 7(1 to f 4 7.iFall Wheat. ......................... 65 to 80Spring Wheat......................... 6-i to 80
Barley................................... 81 to 37
Pease....................................... »l to 55
Oats..............   25 to 26Cattle (Live Weight).............. 2 G) to 01
Boot......................................... 4 00 to 5 01Mutton............................... 5 on to 6 (hi
llroaaod Hogs........................... 5 00 to 5 5'
Hides ..............     2 HO to 3 00
Sheeuskms............................. onto n-
Wool....................................... is to 21Batter...........   14 to 17

........................................ 18 to is
gay--......................................  6 on to IIIPotatoes.................................. 40 to 48
Com.................................  00 to (lo

f'lAME ON TO THE PREMISES
Vv of Thomas Bolls Lot 5 and 6, Corces- 
"•°h 2, Township of Guelph, Division I), a 
largo Bed Cow, in goodl condition. Owner 
can have her by proving property and pay
ing expenses.

CHRISTMAS

FAT STOCK SHOWS AND FAIRS.

rpHE CHRISTMAS FAT STOCK
-1^ Shows and Fairs for 1889, will be held 

as follows :

Fergus, Wednesday, Dec. lO. 
Flora, Tuesday, Dec. 11. 
<*uclph, Wednesday and 

Thnrsday, Dec. 11 & 12
Prize iiat euii be had on application.

J. W EASTON,
S, c., Guelph Fat Stock Club

SHORTHORN BULLS FOB SALE.

Henby abkelj,, of abkell.
P.O.,has three extra fine young Short 

horn Bulls for Sale. Two red and one roan, 
10 to 13 months old, sired by the famous 
Cruikshank Bull, “ Sunset.” Prices to suit 
the times.

Will als/> soil a few oowe and heifers, all 
registered in D.H.B.

Also a registered Berkshire Boar for ser
vice, bred by Geo. Green, of Fairview, Ont. 
Terms—31 cash.

Farm to Bent.

Being west hale, lot n,
Con 16, Township Pteel, 100 acres, 86 

cleared, in good state of cultivati.»n. well 
watered by never failing spring, none better 
in the township Br!ck house, ham, 40x60, 
4 acres orchard, well fenced, good road 3} 
miles from A rthur, convenient to school, etc. 
Will be rented for w term of years, never 
been rented before, will only be let to a man 
recommended as a good fanner. 60 acres 
seeded to grass. For terms, etc., apply „to 
Edward McCann, on the premises, Arthur 
P,0. w

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

A Good Blacksmith Stand

Tj'OR SALE OR TO RENT A GOOD
-A, Blacksmith shop and dwelling on the 
York road, near Malone’s Hotel. This is a 
good business stand and will be rented or 
sold cheap. The stand is also suitable for 
a general store. Apply to

Mbs. R. SOCKETT,
209 Lublin Street

MONEY TO LOAN
AT 5£ 1ER CENT.

tifcQfX nnnPRIVATE FUNDS.
tlPO in sums to suit bor
lowers, on first class farm security, at 6& per 
cent. Mortgages bought.

HUGH McMILDAN.
wtf Solicitor, Guelph,

THOMAS INGRAM.

COUNTY AND TOWN AUCTION-
EER for the counties of Wellington 

Wentworth and .Nassagaweya, and the 
Citv of Guelph. Sales promntlv attended To 
and can be engaged at the Hkrali) and Mr 
Peterson’s office as to date etc., without fur 
ther notice. d&w3mos

JAMES TAYLOR.
BOUNTY AND TOWN AUCTION-
W EP)R for the City of Guelph and Counties of Wellington and Waterloo. Sales 
promptly attended to, and can be arranged 
for at The Herald Office, as to date, etc., without further trouble.

Residence—Mosborough P.O.

JOSEPH HEFFERNAN.ï
Licensed Auctioneer.

For the Counties of Wellington, Waterloo 
and Wentworth.

counties. Rei P. O. Add resâ- 
Thk HeraldC. 
ly attended to

Mardon

CANADIAN PACIFIC R’Y.
GOING BAST.

ARTHUR.
December 

.9 2 15 
80 
80

., « XT ... Pee<

........
Spring Wheat................
Z'easeV "?•" • -if •••••...........
Oats...........<.,<••!i^ i, .•».
Cattle (Live Weight),.'.." ""
Beef ................................................. * * ' *
Mutton............................... ..
Dressed Hogs............... ..
Hides............?................

Yji——_
Cheese...........................................Han.....................
Potatoes..............................
Corn.............................................* *

I, 1889
to $2 5o 
to -81

l to 3 ;T
► to 6. h

I to 5 5<i 
l to 3 00
> to 75

I Eastern I Express TorontoExpress Eastern
Express

Leave Guelph ! 6.00 a.m. 8.15 a.m, 045p m 
Arltoil 16 10 a.m Don’t 6.57 p. m 
Corwlnn 6.17 a.m. 7.07 n m
Moffatt » 6.25 a.m. Stop. 7.15 p,' 

_______  GOING WBSJ.
- _3lph 

Arkell 
Corwhin 
Moffatt

6.00 a.m
6.10 a.m 
6.17 a.m 
6.25 a.m

j 8.15 a.m 
j Don’t 

Stop,

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

jpjtufcp SjTCAMCRs, Low Rate»
_ ’ JTour Tr‘ - - —

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Oh.boyg«n,.Alpse», HMtfSTUlw >rt Huron. • * *■'* MartoeOtty. 

x Wnr? WMk D»j SMwsmi

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
SptHsl SmUay Trips daring July and ImM.

Wellington County Connell.

rpHE WARDEN WILL ATTEND
Jfc. at the County Clerk’. Ufllce, in Fergus, 
in tho forenoon, ami at tile County Treas
urer's Office, fn Guelph, in the afternoon on 
tho first Wednesday of eaeli month.

The Clerk's office in Fergus will bo onen 
ifally, anil will bo open inurtolnh on the first 
Wednesday of each month, wt 4 o'clock, p.m.

Letters on County business Ti*<r better be 
Addressed to the Warden, llarrlstou, P.O., 
end to the Clerk, FVrgas.

JOHN BBATYIE,
County Clerk

Fergus, February, 188».

Canadian Pacific
RAILWAY

ANOTHER
Series of

CALLAWAY'S
PEB80ÏALLÎ COKDUCTED

EXCURSIONS
TO BRITISH

Washington Territory, Oregon and 
CALIFORNIA

Oet. »#nd, Nov. 5th and 18th, 
and Dee. 3rd, 17th and Slat

For bertha and all information, apply to 
any Agent of the Company, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY
118 King Street West, 

TORONTCX

I z j ■
•Î-- C ■

> z”
_ JL ær 30 CHS ST a 53 

L*f F.nvrr/.-.-r-v f ; » Cei’ltsn in tub livsrngss,
wtriuii>rv:' Sas» il ZlfKdte.
Detroit. PrurZness University.

'S'*• '• tf- VT../.TKti Catalocvr Fasa.^tta

THE BEST
BIKING POWDER

hISl
McLAREI’S GEH01IE

rJf

No Alum.
Nothing Injurious.

imitamifE

GARTMCO.,
FACTORY SUPPLIES.
Valves, Iron 4 Lead Pipe, 
Loose Pulley Oilers,Steam 
Jet Pumps, Farm Pumps, 
Wind Mills, Cream Separ
ators, Dairy and Laundry 
Utensils.

536 CRAIG STREET,
MONTREAL.

D A.MÇCASKILL&C°
MANUFACTURERS 0FFINÉ

ARRIAGE VARNISHESsJAPANS
' ' 4SILVER MEDALS AWARDED

' MONTREAL

CHADWICKS
SPOOL

COTTOf*
For Hand and 
Machine Use.

HAS HO SUPERIOR.
ASK FOR IT.

LEATHEROiD
STEEL-LINED TRUNKS
In Sample, Ladies’ and 

all other kinds.
Ligfftm mi Strongest

TRUNKS
In the World.

J. EYELEIGH & CO.
MONTREAL.

Sole MIrs, lorile Dominion

HOTEL BALMORAL,
MONTREAL.

Notre Dame St., one of the most central 
and elegantly furnished Hotels lh thé City. 
Accommodation for 400 guests.

Rates:
$ft to $3 per cr day. S. V. W°°B
PEAKS’
J. PALMERS SON

Wholesale Imp’tre of
DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES,

1743 NOTRE DAME ST„
MONTREAL.

•SORP. •

anageç.

DOMINION

LEATHER BOARD
COMPANY,

Manufacturers of
ASBESTOS MILLBOARD

Steam Packiag,

FRICTION
PULLEY BOARD,

ThU %9 a Perfect Friction

RECKITT’S BLUE.
THB BBST FOR LAUNDRY USB.

PAPERS/

Wrapping,
Manilla,
NEWSy4%««

ySjjXvei.KT.

/«/to order
* ZbVMDeteolessi
VV/ mills 1 
/ / fOIWIVr, Î.Q.

ffToHXSTOtoV 
WCrfLUIDBEEE] 
F*The great]

’STRENSTH GIVEM 
A PERFECT FOODS 

S For the sick M 
WARMING fc M 

NotRttlbuS00»fcRAgE|B
(4 A POWERFUL^ 
g^NVIGORATORj

50
CENTS

$26.00
Waich for $4.98

WALUTHAW

• This wr.tch has fln 
Fbnlfttiro.qtiick train 
per liourj, accurate 
and adjusted, full 
" dust proof, f 

Waltham

facturer» a lift 
time. Inordw
Agent»*!*
mediately fo 
introduce out 
watches and 
Jewelry ws
make a Grand
Offer, gotid for
“ 4*5 jfigta

iwiv._
—9 *ui j 

■end to uw »
‘ eta. in i 

stamp», as a guar
antee of good faitfii 

amj ^8 will fttMl'lpMr,-,h,'Xat/^r3
etifui. You can examine and 

•wtthewateh and if found perfcrily satisfactory and exactly as 
represented you can pay the express ngont tho balance, 
and take the watch—otherwise you do not n*y one cent. If you 

watch vent by mall, cash in full muet accompany order. 
Order immediately, «ending 11.98 in full with order, 
e lethe Aift order from that town we willghre yw 
l%e agency or ÿvur county and semi yon aAdlt

non to the watch e valuable sample outfit of Jewelry coiiatstiw
ÂSîLY,h^'rÀI#,1TiAÜ.'îL,r M. It Terento, Onl»

551


